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The Pastor And His Stewards
I IL  paator and hi* Board of 

Strwarda oukHi to be in the 
rloaeat touch in all matteri 
of Church work. A  lack of 
harmony at this point U not 

conducive to the aucceaa of the charge 
.'\nd atnee the Diacipline givea to the paa- 
lor the right to nominate hia atewarda he 
ought to nominate no man who ia not 
qualihrd morally and religioualy as well 
aa from a buaineaa view. A  worldly man 
placed on the board aimply becauae h* 
haa money and buaineaa aagacity ia a mis
take. A  steward ought to be a ptou.r 
man. and one who knows and loves the 
doctrines of the Church. O f course h- 
ought also to have good business sense 
and experience. But piety and business 
sense ought to combine in the makeup of 
a Methodist steward.

The fourth quarterly meetings are now- 
being held and new Boards of Stewards 
are being elected. W hy not leave your 
successor a well qualified list ot stew 
arda> >X'hy unload upon him the K>nie 
old members regardless of their qualifKa 
tions> i'Apecially if these old ones are 
defreieni in ability and effectiveness/ 
Just because they have been members 
from time iriunemortal is no reason wh.v 
they should be continued. When old 
stewards cease to be efficient, then pul 
new ones in their places. It is not a que.s 
lion of sentiment or fear of hurting some
body's feelings. It is a question of dut .- 
and business and ought to be settled on 
lhat principle. And  why take advantage 
of your large membership and place a 
numerous and cumbersome list of men on 
the board> Better have a half dozen or 
ten good well qualified men th<in fifleep. 
twenty, or thirty with the most of them 
mere figure heads. Let the men kno-ar 
whom you appoint to this duly that soirr.*- 
thing besides official ornamentation is 
desired. Service is the ^ c e  of official 
.MTsilion.

Some pastors have a way of loading 
down their bo.trds with twenty-five or 
inrty members, and then select four or 
five out of the number, lake them into his 
confidence, give to them the duty of pass- 

* ing in private on all the important mat
ters of the Church, and then biter on 
bring the results of the se<-rel action of 
these four or five before the whole board 
for their ratification, and indorsement. 
\ow  it is well enough to have committers 
to prepare reports for the general meet
ing; but it is treating the body of your 
board with scant courtesy to relegate to 
lour or five favorites of the board the 
right to outline and pass upon, in a pri
vate meeting, all matters of importance, 
end after these matters have been agreed 
upon by this favored committee and the 
pastor, then give the whole board the 
privilege of seeing what this star chamber 
committee has done. Better leave th** 
other twenty-five or thirty off the board

altogether and elect only these four or five 
and let them run the whole affairs of the 
Church in name as well as in reality 
\X'hat do you want with twenty-five figur.: 
heads on your board> If they are men 
worthy of a place on the board then they 
are worthy of a part in formulating and 
carrying out your plans.

A  large Board of Stewards treated, for 
the most part, like children, by the pas
tor and his secret council, is a mere 
travesty on the efficiency of the board. It 
is using them in a formal way to placat” 
them and at the same time taking away 
from the great majority of them the real 
work of the Church. As a matter of fact 
the pastor ought to take the whole board

into his confidence, trust all of them alik". 
and give to all of them a part and parcel 
in the work; or limit his board to the fe-.v 
rpecial favorites who have his confidenc-j 
and openly carry on the work through 
them.

Now at the close of this year every 
pastoV has the opportunity to revise hi?t 
list of stewards, to weed out the dead 
heads, to inject new life into their woi'ic
ing force and give to the charge an up-to- 
date board capable of doing the work of 
the Church in a business-like way. There 
is no sense in keeping men until they die 
in this position unless they are able to 
meet the religious and business qu.alifica 
lions of their official position. .Men do 
not carry on their business in this way. 
Give your successor a new deal and he 
will rise up and call you blessed.

Unity And Co-Operation Give Strength
N the last issue of the Baptist 

Standard, a correspondent, 
whose name is not given, 
takes Dr. Cambrell to task 
in a respectful, though severe 

criticism The Doctor published the gist 
of the criticism and followed it up with 
a pointed editorial reply. I he criticism 
is. in part, as follows:

ou attempt to deal with conditions 
with a new age without possessing the spir
it of the times, ^’ou resent the inevitable 
growth and change that come with the 
years. I d.ire say you tliink yourselv.-s 
progressive. \X'hat you are doing, it 
Kerns to one whose opinion will amount 
to nothing, is slowly to separate your con
stituency who in turn will inHucnce the 
great body of Baptists in 1 exas, if not a 
larger area of the South, from the progres
sive element of the denomination. I 
prophc.sy that the Standard and the Semi
nary at Fort orth will ultimately become 
the cause for division in our denomina
tion. unless young men who have received 
their training elsewhere than in Texas as
sume charge of the institutions and recog
nize the demands and the needs of the 
times."

\X’e have not the time or the space to 
quote at length from Dr. Cambrell's re
ply; but we give the following significant 
admission. "There can be no question but 
that the Baptists of .-\merica are tendir.:; 
toward division. I hope a distinct break 
can be ^verted by a wide-open, fraternal 
diKussion. But the signs are eminous. and 
the more so. because in certain quarters 
the old b.attle cry which won victories in 
the past. 'Thus saith the l ord.' is hushed 
and new voices are crying, lo here and lo 
there"

)X’e do not refer to these matters in or
der to take any part in the criticism of the 
correspondent or in the reply to it by Dr. 
Gambrell. \X'e leave it to them to fight 
their own battles and to settle their own 
controversies. Baptists are always fight
ing battles among themselves and trying

to settle controversies. If it is not one 
thing, then it is another. 1 hey seem to 
be born to family disturbances. Never
theless they manage to grow and thrive 
despite their jargons of discord and do
mestic infelicities. .A strong denomina
tion. professing to hold exclusively the 
whole truth from the time of John the 
Baptist and Christ down to the present, 
ought to be able to see more clearly eye- 
to-eye and labor together more harmo
niously in all questions of Church doctrine 
and usage, but not so. The Baptists have 
about as many organized divisions in their 
ranks as any of us. and by far a great deal 
more internal dissension and eruptions 
But this is (heir business and not ours.

7 he point we wish to illustrate by these 
two excerpts, is the necessity for Metho
dists to remain in the unity of the faith 
and in the bonds of brotherly love and co
operation. One thing is sure, and that is, 
the two causes given by the Baptist corre
spondent for the impending division of 
their Church are having an opposite ef
fect in our denomination. Like them we 
hiwe a strong denominational organ— The 
Texas Christian Advocate. Upon it is 
centered the oneness of Methodist senti
ment. It belongs to Texas .Methodism 
The Church gave it birth, has nurtured it 
for nearly three-quarters of a century and 
is looking to it today for guidance and 
leadership as never before. It stands for 
the best in our system of Church doctrine 
and Church usage, and through it is found 
the medium for the expression of the best 

.thought, the devoutest piety and the most 
aggressive enterprises of the Church The 
Advocate instead of being a bone of con
tention and an apple of discord, is a h.ir- 
monizing force giving cohesiveness to all 
parts of our organization.

Again, like our Baptist brethren, we 
hai'e in embryo, a theological seminary 
which will be a co-ordinate part of South
ern Methodist University; and toward it 
the eyes of all .Methodists this side of the 
Mississippi are turning as the one safe and

sane place where our young ministers are 
to be trained for the Church. Vi e will 
not have any division at this point. On 
the contrary we v-.-ill have another force to 
aid us in building up and peipetuating the 
work and institutions of the Church. In 
other words, the .Advocate and our con
templated theological department at 
Southern .Methodist L niversity will but 
strengthen and mature the centripetal and 
centrifugal forces o f our Southwestern 
.Methodism in its efforts to spread Scrip 
tural holiness throughout these wide 
re.aches o f population and territory.

1 herefore, let us be true to the "faith 
once delivered to the saints. and con
tinue to make our journalism and institu
tions of learning the expression of God s 
will to men. No other sort of journalism 
and no other sort o f theological seniin.ar>- 
are worthy o f our support. .And the una
nimity with which the Church turned its 
back upon Vanderbilt Lniversity when it 
became disloyal to the purpose for which 
it was founded and went out lusting afte' 
tainted wealth, is proof beyond question 
that the Church means to be pure and un 
sullied at its coie. \\ e do not esc hew 
progre.ss in our methods of study and of 
work; but we will not subordinate our be
lief in the integiity of our theology to any 
thing vague, unsound or misleadi;ig. \*C e 
always give sutficiint latitude to our min 
isters in matters o f speculation and investi 
gation; but our system will continue to 
hold them true to the verities o f the Scrip
tures; and no jargon of confused voices 
will be permitted to turn us from our one 
purpose to bring the world to righteous 
ness through Jesus Christ, the personal 
Savior of men. Ours is a system of law 
and order and we do nothing as the re
sult o f denominational anarchy W e ac
cord to men the right to think and to lind 
out the truth for themselves, but we want 
them to preach C hrist and him crucified as 
the world's only hope of salvation. .\nd 
~.ll along the line we ask for and dem.ind 
denominational unity and co-ope...ti-rn 
In our spirit o f conneclionalism, peimeat 
ed by the spirit o f the Master, we tind our 
strength and our success

.-\n empty wagon running down h'”  
wi th increased velocity makes a good deti  ̂
of noise. .-\ shallow stream with con.sid 
erable fall makes quite a roar. But a 
heavily ladened wagon and a deep stream 
move without much fume or fuss. A r  
empty pulpit is frothy and verbose; but 
(he pulpit with well trained brain power 
delivers a meaty message with only nois.“ 
enough to give it carr> ing force and ef 
fectiveness.

The Church w-hose membership in the 
community wins the respect o f the people 
by an orderly and consistent life, may not 
bulk up in great numbers or sit in paid 
pews, but it stands for something worlli 
while. I loly living is more imposing than 
large numbers and splendid edifices.
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The Probationary State of Man
By R t V  CH A S. K BHUOK:*. M tukogev. OUa.

Tht-rv id at the predvat day a wide laut-vl it. call it paid. If he dOM 
itadcucy u( ibwuabt to tho absolute 'but, ibcn. ia that mooieat, a aew 
heiievulcuce ol tlod and the universal * b’uieut caters. He acts oat of ssercy 

, . „ . . . .  . “ hd not fom any consideration ot
dalvatiou ot man. Not lon(( a«o I ^e manifesu
tdi anl ii uiau teiuoniug tu tUi» tbouglit It'D^^volence.
liu »uul lu^e can nut exist wiUiout Here, two ubjecliuna arise to my
retvreuce tu souie ubiect; Uuit sven *•*‘1̂ '*™̂ **̂ -  ̂ answer tbem be

fore making the applicatluix
• ;od couid not love U there were no anument fails lor the rea
object tu iuve. Love is therefore re- son that a third person auy step in 
h'lt d .lud pcraonnl. Destroy the ob- »»<1 P-'i' <be debt Justice demands 
J . t i  and love will be destroyed. To **'“ • *'** receive the nsoney* «a BkAsv w- ■ -S AseAMwhen tendered, no matter who ol- 
ui.iminm love even Gods iove-tho refuses, then the simple
t'l jevi muiit be maintained. Lovo, t4 nj^r p tb«* d«»bt. I answer: 
ib^'it'Iurn, ha» an element uf sellisb- That Is tme so far as tbe obllkat ou
n. »d in 1.. must of necessity have. '® I»n««or«« »• concerned

, , J but thil dres not do away with the
i..Kld low  IS a sellisb love. God „t||*»,i„n. It Is merely shifted from
I'V’uid not, would nut. endure to have ohliaor to obliaee In the first in-
< ue Ui.ject of his love destroyed. Here stance, to from obllitor to intermedl-
you nave universal salvalioit with a ” **. *^*. is still in debt. The Intermediary
veuKcance. t.mpanion with this ar- renounce hU claim. If he choose, 
eumeut id uuuiber which I recently but In that event, he is artina on 

niuU>' ii> a .teward in our the around of benevolence and not on
sa.d that as ..od has hounds of ^ t ic e .  The obliaa- 

tion is out. and it can never be paid 
on this wise.

•■̂ till another objects that If the land

> Uiili-.l.

.anxu d>aiu lor every man it wuuid 

..u !.(' pO'dible lor any lu be lost.
even those who da in a siaie oi lord absolves one tenant, then In Jus- 
i.b.ihou h*rc will have an opeor- *ice he is bound to absolve all. It
.011.t.. to vork out vbeir talvatiou la 
.1 world tu tome.

is a poivr rule that will not work in 
unlversals. I answer: Not unless all 
tenants are reduced to the same level

iio.v.ver amiable this view of God as the one we have Just considered, 
nay n. i.i some, it a> beyond all There Is no room for benevolence as
1,1.1 . .On iii^umpalitie With Justice, and they are able to ^ y .  It

extended regardless, it is not benevo- 
. m. V. ;.S horiiole and utterly un- charity.

Unusable. 1 rue w e can not thins ot Gou I 'ofsliler. then man in his oiinlnai 
. ..It r I l i a n  a.-, a neuevuieut bciud. but relation with God was under a rule 
_i lUe »..ine t.m.- we cannot ibiuk ol of do or die. He owed his inflnite
h. m oiher Ilian a* a just heiOK. -tud Creator a debt and bad ample means

ji. l ic e  ..uj.Ues leward and pun- to pay it He was on prolvation with- 
. ..mv ui la doctrine proclaimed m <iii> ciace There was no need for 

evvry imos oi lioiy Vvrilt i*od tan srare. no n«ed for mercy, no need 
not be aosoiulely heuevoleni—alter for benevolence In all Justice God 

,11. a o. i.ies. t nivcr.saiisvd—anu demanded the full measure of the 
ai ihe same iiim- just. We have saiit d« bt. and had man paid, with equal 
. at li.'il .s beiievoteut and that he justice, be could have demanded his 

Is just i'.nt IS God prudiitally teuev- reward. Hut man wasted his wealth 
> ..I I'! ..■< iliere a just and sell- in prodiaality; he ruined his exalted

■r.,.i.-.n n.i.it to his beuevoh u cenatu re  by sin. H» the sin of one 
Vud J.x r, ju.'tic* demand that a d.s- m.'’n death passed upon all: the whole 
m ,.i 1 I..- am hei *ei u tile one w uo rare, without exception, was involved

i. ,>. t.'v God.s coudiuuus and the ou< Outraaed Justice demanded dtbt or
V Im will not ’ I ouid God be ju.'.t anu death. Reduced tf> abject splrltna! 
!...’ m.'ike a di.-tinctiun? poverty. p<M>r man b.vd nothing where-

rhe tiaiiLle with tins whole doc- with to [vay. Moreover, be rtiuld
never piy l.a-ft to his own resources, 
his case was forever hopeless That 
meant eternal separation from thvd 
which is spiritii.il death. There was 
but one way out and that lay with 

rvlsi f.od. Ihe obliaee.

that 11 U.KS nut Ikk'K.U
■ - >Ub;!t rh.' f*st u( op-
l'0 !9iUtJli If i l  14' -said that
1 lli..-’ \ *' aiiitalN'd. al l**a'*t. tua!
tiii-r.’ in liwii p4)t» ntlall.v Ih.* 1
ii. h:.;t* aiu!. 11 4*‘au no?
'. it lo ii ' n t. n ni • to an object, neiil! 
. r  ' I I I  iia'e exist without t e l v . l l  V 

. . .  ■.!. •
•..! t*..- i.

.ir.'iice to die .-ant*' ol j»*c* a.'conliii . 
1.- t;.. ciii.*11101 ol that o ljs 'l  i.-v
•vorth;. or iinvvorthv Th** mor'I n.i- 
: ir*- I : ma:i impli**s that t;>* is ca-
• i. 1,1 » iTll* r colllsv* Itf C'VUli'iCt
• >1 a* 1 a IS**, I:*' cvi.ilu not be on p.oba 
• o n  .it all in  matt* r of clion ■

t’oiild (iod walye the debt, ctincel 
the obllaation uutiixht? I would not 

Vo'l the (tower tu love put limitations upon God. but hn- 
h.iu* exist aiih le- nian reason compels me to say that 

he could not An ubiiaatlon la out. 
and it must be met stimetime. some
where. If God Interpose and find s 
way out, he must aet un the aruuPds 
of benevivlenee— t̂o be sure -but he 
must first satisfv the claims of Jus
tice latw Is relentless. Inexorable

vv.iiihl. tliereiore. I.e eliiiiiiiated H.iit |( can show no favoritism, admit o' 
man's Jestiiiv if h** iniK'.t in th.ii no exceptions: It can not is  law and 

1,.. s'lid to have a iltsiinv lixe.i p.. merciful. In lieu of Ihe debt i' 
aciitnliiiK It) the arbitr.'ry will ol God demands a life. Very well. then, let 
Ami if i’. Is (Hvssilile lor one man God die. Jtislire answem -“ Nay. it 
l*. pi;r.'‘ iie either imirse of conduct, |s not God who owes the debt, but 

S .IS •*<|iially iiiissible. yv*a. alto- man: it is not God who sinned, bit* 
i;*'ih. r iin.i.uhl.'. that irie would pur- man; it Is n«»t God’s life that Is re- 
.•le c.ne course of coiidm t and an- quired. but man’s life Yea. and h-th 
'•'her am t̂her. Il••w- then is God to not tiod said that in the day that man 
■ !• al vvu'j the r.-.o? -M.solute Itenevo- shall eat of the tree that is la the 
,••!<•* li'll amis n > pnnishnieiit' jus midst of the leanieD. he shall surely 
lice, reward lor the one and (•unish- dleT'
meiit for tin- otln*r l-et justice be \nd as the Hood is the life of the 
di nleil I enevoU'iice les'unies iii'ilevu- bivdv of ni in. so man’s blood must be 
lerict' God. a respecter of persons, spilled .Moreover. It mnsi be lnn»- 
.m il hiiniaii oMisation a myth ll'»w rent bIcud. Not that the point of
then that God may he t*oth benevo- Rutlt or innocence In Ihe blood make- 
but aii'l J’ lst is the question for our *|.y difference with the claims of jus- 
ii 'u d i'o  . r*-idenition tire. The simple lender of hnmat.
........• .It lh<' matter in a thorouuli- b' -od • heih* r aei*eiv|ed or not. can*

I. siii’.(>le way. let iis siipp aie a case cv*ls the ebllitation so far ss Ihe
man of wealth rnd means lets a claims of pis’ Ice are cuncemed Bn'

I'lise '•> a tenai.t. a willow. If voii p., shesl auilly Mood means lu leave 
ase. for a certain tixi d s'liu M<> h man still at an linmeosurahle dis-

p'lrties enter Into a co” Irart with lance frcni fvod: Indeed it means the 
•s|ual wtllintnesa and bo'h ar** e.|iial- ro*iinb*'e extinction of ih« rare Th** 
Iv able to ine.*t the terms of the r-vn- same pDn that answers the demands 
tract at the time. Now ju.sti-e de- or Jimtlce must fnrntsh a way back 
•V m i l  'ha> 'he tenant alway.s meet to God. or nothinr is aa 'r^- I' 
the ol’litatii n. pay the rent. .Accord mn«l‘ he so srmnKed Ihst whenever 

.. t,. *1. . strict terni.s of Juslire s-d wherever under th** whole canopy 
there will never, ran never, arise a of heaven s ruined rhild of man 
ccrditlon in whiih she will not be comes to God holding np In bis hands
tinder ollieatlon to pay that rent s«' as a s.arrlflce that Innoeent Mood
lonir as th** relation of landlord and th t M<s>d ran and will opemie sni 
'enant ohtains She m 'y fall sick. vir*.'e ef sui Jure in his romplete re- 
I.'cef with mlsfortnnes. lose her s>'. denvption.
be r**dit<'eil to poverty: sh** is sli'l eo need now to further
... r a t-Penfion t‘> pay fhe rent if mi'ltipiv words You ran *ee 'be
thi* l-indbird Ins'sts. he is entitled ♦•* end of this whole arwiment. To

- ,*. .wy wh. 'her he ever colliw's me"t the exlrenr'ea of 'he e-se 0"vd 
c or ro' the oh'liKiition abides. Tall bed *o bernme incaruate descend 
htm s ShylocW, a rrnri. inhnmsn to th» limitations of man. Incor- 
monster nr whnt vou will he Is still po-ale with his own the man ua- 
sctlna O'l the terms of absolute Jus- tore The seed of God m'nuHnu with 
lire The obllta'lon exists snd ex- the stood of man in the womb of the 
act Justice dem-inds that It he met vi.*«'n reauhod in Ihe In'tlaliofi of 
I the o ' l'•'o- can not me*'t it. then a life that issued ss Josns Phriat, fhs 
there Is hut one other wav by which second Adam, the Ssvior of the world' 
the debt ran be Ibialdated. and that Herlnolne with 'he same prrfer. 
lies with the will of 'he obllaee. He o^mre tPs» the orleinsi Adem bad 
ran absolve the widow of the debt, ha lived the saow petfect life that

the Brat Adam could havu Uved. Hu 
stood every temptaliou, puased every 
Bery ordeal of the devil, met uvury 
riquiremeai of the law on the orici- 
iml around of do or die. Hence la 
the end of his probation he oders God 
bis perfect life of love aad works 
aad claims his reward. Tbns did 
be demooslrate that man ia his or* 
laiaal perfect rondiliou could have 
met every requirement of God a law, 
and thus did bo “ Assert eternal prov
idence and Justify the ways of God 
lu men.~

But his work does not end here 
Yonder Is a race of men aader con- 
demaution. Ktemal Jaellce in riamt r- 
iag for their Mood. They are bone 
of hia booe and flesh of his flesh 
He yearns to save them He says 
“ I’ll give my Mood for them, on eon- 
dllioa that whenever cnm* of these 
spiritual paapers la simple lalth ol- 
fern my blood as Um prW  of bis re
demption, be shall be saved." This 
Is the reward be asks for kis o* a 
perfect life. Justice Is salislkd wlili 
the leader of the blood. Gud Wil'i 
Ihe condition; the one perfect man 
U'ex. 'he rtghleuos for the unrlahi- 
enus. the Innoceal for the anlllr.

Vki.bout the rb'-ddlng of Mood there 
Ir aud e  u le  no remisaion of sin. 
'•od says, “ When I nee the hkmd’’ 
struck la tallk upon the llaiels siul 
posts of the door of human heuris 
“ when I see Ihe blood, I will pise 
over you.’'  The vlrarloiM alonemeiil 
is the only ratlooal expianalioii for 
the redemption of man. If the death 
of Jesus was Incidental, as suaw con
tend. with eqnnl reason so waa his 
binh. He therefore came Into the 
world aa an Incidental being, with 
no purpose above that of ordinary 
meu. Ills whole life was incidental. 
What be did may be done again. 
Jesns Is entitled to no atom credit 
than Ralph M’aMo Emeraoa. who. It 
Is said, “waa laveterately laaoceai 
from flrst to last.’ Thia doctrine 
proetllules faith to the mere coall- 
dence of one human being la aaotker. 
entirely does away with regeneration 
and vital godUaees It re-eatkroues 
the Pbarteec whom Jesns denouacMl 
as a self-righteous sham and forever 
drives from the dour of hope the poor 
1*0511080 who for sbaam would not 
d' re to lift his eym to God!

Jesus ia the highest maalfestalltMi 
of the benevoleBce o l God. la truth. 
God’s benevolence Is eshaasted In 
him. Talk to me about universal 
salvation' Outsiile of Jesus t’brisl 
God ran and will do nothing for the 
salvation of men. .A universal alone- 
meai. but not neceaearily a single 
salvation outside the amn Jesns. If 
the love of t'lod be related and per- 
S4>nal. it is satisfled in bis Bon. "who 
was very man.“ And that love muaf 
f •rever stand as a dlsinteresled. uu- 
selfluh love, leesnse God lore that 
h'on from his heart and slew him for 
a r re of nnworthy men. In him 
le**<evoleni*e loses Itself M’bat fur
ther need lor it? .No need. If ex
tended regardless it would he but 
wasted charily. WhyT Because man 
now has the means wherewith to 
pay. A'an ran t Uve a tighleous Hie 
In his own strength, and God doesn’t 
hold him to Ibat; Imt he can Uve It 
ip the name and strength of Jeans, 
rnd tu that God does bold him. He 
Is on probatloo with grace. And 
that grace Is extended to all men. 
because all were eqaaUy Involved. 
AA’hosover therefore refuses to lay 
hold upon the rich provislans of God’s 
grace ought to and must tomver die!

But, rays one. that argnamel de
stroys Ihe very nature of God. By 
the terms ef Holy Writ “Ood In the 
same ymlerday. today aud forever." 
By this argument redemption waa aa 
afterihourht with fUid. a remedy de
vised at the time for an evil which 
he did not foreee. and therefore the 
element of benevolence never entered 
IMo t>ie nature of God until Ike acb' me 
of redemption waa evolved. I an
swer. ’’t'krist existed with God fmm 
all eternity before be wan manifested 
la the flesh, aad away bnek vimd*r 
III the eternal counsels of God be 
was slala. Trom before Ihe foaada- 
tion of the world.’'  Before this earth 
of ours, this dunt-mo'e, xras flung 
f>»m the rbariol wheel of the son. 
before man had an existence esrep' 
la the roacept aad nurpase of God 
nod slew his Boa Ibat at any llnM> 
thereafter be might In merrv rdjosi 
himself to any ronrae man’s moral 
and pervertible nature might pursue 
There is a curreM beHef that If man 
had not sinned rhriel never would 
have come to earth t do not be- 
Heve It. rhrlut wcmld have tome In 
the Sesk to assume hi* bendshln m 
the busMU race whether men bad 
sinned or not. This provtsioa of Ood 
In the foreordtaalhm of bio Baa for
ever pots an etfertlve rberh apon 
the asuertlon that for the flrst Itar 
thouaand yuaro of human htstorv man
kind knd aothlug but an suory God.

Aud not aaly Is this doetriue aa- 
swernble to runsou. but the whole 
realm of law proves N. In nature 
t*>ere Is a prohutlon as tuesnruhls os 
the doom o f death Mature everv- 
wheru hoMa oat to man the Ugbuot

sad best. Bhe offers him good flrst 
ef all. and nothing but gsod. provided 
rd be arts within certain prescribed 
limits. Beyond these Umlis be can 
not go with impunity. There Is and 
rrn be BO exceptloB. The das plead 
sad misnsed bonniy of nainru Is 
lamed Into a iMug of torturu sad 
sf dsatb.

There la Ukewlse a probnlkm s( 
Biale Blatnlory enactments are lu
ll uded fi>r man’s good. They are 
agcnciea that aid him to ruulrala the 
bad sod promote the good In kis 
nature. And so long as be acts with
in Ike Umlls of the law. he Is rauat- 
rd a good, u worthy cMlaen. free from 
Ihe r.ulrh of penalilos of the law, aad 
with all the resonress of Ike rom- 
monwenlth at his com am ad. Tor his 
protoctloa • the Ufa of every cillxeu 
la pledged. But let him deeplec the 
Blair, prore imitor. disruggrd her 
claims upon him. defy her Umilsilons. 
trample the high privUeges of citi
zenship under hie fast: the Bute no 
loasrr regards him as a ritlsen 
anrihv to be protected, bat as a wild 
aalaMl. dangerous aUke to life and 
order, that MNibl to be raged ar 
killed Hr raa not command a ataglr 
resource ef the Stale to protect him 
la hia lawlesa rareer. Tor him no 
Sixnl nuin would die He la rat off. 
He has failed In hie protmtion

B M oi'ly  the sanw Is true of the 
fsroit). ih* unit of all haama gov- 
rmoN'ol. Tha father, as the brad 
ol lhal govrruweat. Is. ap to a cer- 
lalB poial. lesponsIMs to God aud 
hum' a MM* r'y  for the txmdaei ei 
his ihIM. Tut on the other band be 
owes something to hia child. His 
wealth, hit home, his same, his love 
are the rightful heritage of his child. 
New the child ewes It to himself, to 
bis father, to hanwa society, and to 
God to strive to prove worthy of this 
heritagr. Owing to ihr tboaghtlesa- 
B<*ss of youth the father raa, does and 
w'll fotg vr morh that Is nnworthy 
In his sou. Every true father will 
exercise aril nigh laflaite pailenrr 
wiih his Loy. Bat there le a llmll 
bryond which that boy cannot go .ind 
e\.r exp.cl to reinrn to Ms father’s 
heart aad love. It le a tragedy that 
has been rnaeied over and ovrr again 
in batnan exierieace aad wUI be en- 
ailed agaU rad again to the end. 
Some nntnrea prove loo prodigal to 
appreciate aaytkiag that Is worthy. 
II o la «e  to rare lor anything lhal is 
kiwd To them g fntbw'a wealth, x 
faiber’a name, a father’s love do not 
appeal They are Jnelly dtsinberlied. 
Aye. they are self-dlslateresled 'They 
have pwmed beyond and oat of rexch 
of a father’s love. It may cost the 
father laflaite pain to give one ap. 
lut when Ihe tragedy cloaea aad the 
curtain Is ran down oa the scene. 
I d i nw believe that If ever there- 
rf'er ransee the father a moneal’s 
ibomihi. a momeni'a worry, a um>- 
meal'a pnla. It Is as if the father 
rever had that aon.

-t-u so ti must be with Gud. ’Ihere 
u mo tvusvu to believe iHberwtse 
Gud having exhausted himaell spent 
• u ... ooi.ea ol heaven -in mans be* 
b-ul. ir left to ttO other coarse In Ih. 
e.„..i,.u- cl aiace than to cat off 
toievrr lhal pibdigai disaolute, gud- 
less. auribless aretch to ahum Gods 
m. .cy sell lu.e wlU But al last ap
peal!

i<ai If nun be alien to this world. 
hi» experience in the world onghl lu 
I'luxe It. Every lalereet af tha aorld 
bugh. lu aud wiU be nnugonlsllc to 
Ibe spiritual lalereslo Of bmu. It 
wi.l b* imiossible ter the aorid lu 
fueler and bring out thfl highest aad 
beat Ikele la lU OMU. And Out only 
ran Ibe aorld not amke man prrieci 
I at it a ill coasiaally aim to amke 
h ni imperfact. The wkole experieare 
of m- a proven the frleadsklp ol lki> 
« «  1.1 .> But ualy enaUty against God 
but rnmity agnlast amn. the rreaiure 
of God. .Not only does tha world re
al id min as alien here, bat she ex- 
kansis every resource at her com- 
amnd to destroy him aad drive him 
oat I ImippotutnM'nL vexnlioa. sirk- 
aess, sonow pain. irtnL lemptnilaa. 
sla. death- all these amke war on 
amn. aasle his energies, disroarage 
and weer him oat al last. Imok npua 
Ibe tombs of the dead and read the 
iascripGaas haama deveGoa has 
rhisled tbcr~ “ At Kesl “  “ .Asleep la 
J«sa«.“  “tltme Home." - sH these aad 
away more -ladlratlag a nnlverait 
beHef In a loll whoa# ead la rest, a 
prohalloa whaee end Is death, a sleep 
that s ill he broken al the flnal tramp, 
a home sol amde with bands t>h 
Mother, where la that preeioue babe 
that nestled so rioaoly to .vaar be"ri 
la*' ripbir Gone? Yea. gone, aad 
will BO* retnra to yea. Aah of hla-
»or........Where am nU the leemla-
milllona who Uved. sMved aad had 
Ihetr belBg hern bat a dav ago*" 
And Ike answer wlU coom barb to 
yen ’TTmy. too. are fomo" Taes 
tbroagh earth’s kalle of fham sad 
look apoa Ibe cblaled sad fixnen 
fw ieree of all ihmm aahle souls who 
left moaaaMmls her* 'Tnora daraMe 
Ihsa hecse’’—where are they* “Gooe.'* 
Be* the Mna of Gad—wbeee Is he? 
Creator and Uedeeamr of ibta world

saroly bo la bora. Uatro to bio own
words. “ I go to prepare a place lor 
)oo.“ *xume' Is the aalvorsal an
swer.

Hat haauw rsprrtooca. unsupport
ed by Beriptare teslInMmy, Is laade- 
qaale to estabUah a rsUglons trath 
Mhal la the leocklag of Holy W’ril? 
Is amn allea to this world aad oa 
prubailoa hem? And are sonm sac- 
ceasfal la their pruhaUoo and others 
nut? To aU Iheaa qaeatioas Beriptare 
gires BO tadeflalle sad aa curtain an
swer. Not ia ooe inslaaca aoly hat 
la many laetaaccs thesa great d-M- 
liiaes are clearly irealed.

Bl. I>aal in .' I’oriaihlaas. s;M. uses 
this sigBiflcnal laagaage: “ Now ikea 
at* ate umlastadurs fur t'brisL as 
ihoagh God did beseech you by as. 
We pray you la t ’brisl’s slaad. be ye 
n-conclled to tRid.’* And ahal ia-an 
ambassadur bat Ibe repreeenl:'live of 
ooe country at the court of another. 
Aad why dues God send forth hia am- 
basK dtrs alo this world to beoeecb 
men lu become reconciled to God. If 
ChrM’B death procured for the rare 
nalvoraal salvailoa? And does not the 
very appeal show lhal some are good, 
some had aume belong to God. oth
ers not?

The same .Apostle. Tblllpiaas 3: :h. 
says: “ Tor oar ronveraaiion Is in 
b«aven“ Ib e  word translated “coa- 
terrailt*n“ there has a broad, a pecul
iar meaning. It slgalfles oar Btnte. 
oar ronmry. our citlsenship. oar life 
aa a rilUen. A more slgnlflcant 
IranslalkMi. therefore, aonld be, “ Tor 
oar rlllxrnship Is la heaven." 'This 
certainly ImpHee limt we are pil
grims and strangers la Ike earth: that 
Ibis world Is aol oar home; that we 
are tm prohatloa bora; Ibat we ao- 
joara la a siraage country, dwell
ing la Ihe tabernacle of Ike flesh 
fivm ahirh we are railed to go oat 
•n o put I her place, which we. if fallh- 
lal, shall receive as an laberttaare - 
“ A city which bath foundailoas, wbiie.> 
hnitder and ro her la God" Indeed. 
lkroagbt.nl this a bole chapter Ibn 
Apostle not only shows al leag>h 
a hat be bimxclf save up la crd'T 
that he might ap|>rcbend that lor 
which he mas aMpr>*bcntled by Christ. 
xia„ perfect BMBhtMMl la t’hrisl. hut 
aiM* cxbuils bis brethren to Ibe same 
degrie of fallhfulaess. The wbol* 
chapter was addressed to ('bristlans. 
Bo far was It from Bt. t'aal to mean 
by the expreasioa “our cltUrnship* 
that the eltizeasbip of all men. re
gardless of fallb and pracllre. la lu 
heaven, that he spcclfles paixaibetl- 
rslly, verses |x and 19. that there an* 
those who are Ike enemies of Christ

sad the) Pie mm. not devlla--whose 
god Is their telly, and whose Inevi
table end la destrarlltMi Then Im- 
gM-dtalely. as If In put the iwa r la sees 
In atsuluie jHxtai«>aitloo. he says, 
speaking to Chrietlaas only. “ Tor our 
convera-'lltNi" our rllUtnshll*—"lain 
heave*i.“  Tke predomiupni Ibougbt. 
therefore, la proliatton. *1 1 1 1 * Idea raa 
ntH be divorceil fr<im th** pessace 
.And sx probe Una Implies Ibe piiesl- 
bil'ir of sarcesp. zo nlso It implies 
Ihe pessiHllly of failnie If ytm limi' 
the possibility la either d'r>*ciloa yn i 
destroy pred-at'ea. dosa.it with moral 
srveipy and f sien apm man me 
r.xt*d rnd nitimale end regardless of 
faith and roodari

t'oBsleleBI with this view, John. 
In l|s flrst General Kpistle. S I2. 
says. “ He that ksih the Bon bath 
life: hat he that hath not the Bun 
t>' iRjtl ha’ h not life “  Why sav, “ He 
that b.th aol the Boa of th>d bath 
rot l.fi-“  To preclude the possibility 
of claim Bg that bv virtue of Ckriat's 
death every man hath life

Tinatic brar Bi Baul In hia Kpistle 
to the Hebrews l•l■;x-S»; “ He tha' 
despised Minus’ law tiled wlthou' 
mercy under two or three witnesses “  
Then, reasoning from Ike less to the 
grenler. be psks. “Of bow morh rarer 
'(•aleh'nenl. stipinse ye. shall be be 
Ihoaghi worthy, who hath troddei 
under fi>ol the Son of God. and ka'h 
•x’ua'ed the M»t>d ••! Ibe I'ovc'-ant.
•  herewith be was sanrlllled. sn nn- 
knlv Iking, and hath done desplle an 
to Ike Bpliil of Grare?" There le ao 
adeaita'e punhikroeNt for sack a wan- . 
ton disregard of God’a merry aad love 
The wrath of God aMdeth oa him

Trein reisitfi lb- whole realm o* 
lew. human cxpectsnce aad reve’a- 
Gtm I have soaghi to eeiabUsh 'he 
probalbm of miB I iklak I have 
made oat mv rase More than that.
I have are-vnled la oae grand pxao* 
isma the a hole sHienie of hamaa re 
dempGea d-salavlag Gods heaevn- 
Isare and fnstlre. and sbnwiag ihxi 
leah ead« are fnlty amt la the gift 
of the Tor I'arg this sole gr»an4 
I base sit mv hope ladivtdaal faith 
Ir the atoalrg Mood of Jeeoa m ust, 
m i  Mood WM my Mood, aad It was 

for n»s I have prsaaated tha' 
Mood to God as the prire af mv re- 
rempGoa Bo did the fsibera In Ike 
see. pane s . will aO who ara raved 
*■ la eome God has aever
had aad win never have bat ime 
tdan of redempiltN And when thnl 

af redemntloB la
•he crimeofi 'tde that flaared from 
tW  psaetrated side af the Baa of
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» r o « «a i IM perftict work Ibk «•  th«jr rtoe; Ktautlioe boldly in our Churches, and, yreat mass of Protestantism, I be-

amoac Nationa afar, when the last ‘ tialleluiah, ’Us done! aorst of all. not in the humble, hut iit ve. still love "the old-time religion"
•ho will be has been saved. I believe on the Sou! in the biRb iilace*. as tbouuh fully en- and the lost world n^ ds and hungers

* u 1.***** ‘ hose elder Sons of Uod I at saved by the blood of the Cruel- dorsed by the "p iwers that be,~ In for it as of old: and so fast as they
who desired to look into the mysie- lied one!”  the colleges and the universities, in <an kam the secret of the deadly
nee of redtinpiioa naderstand the .And doan from heaven’s eternal city 
iiaaedy of tioljtulha. Kor they shall ot light like the swell of some ma- 
**• the redeemed of tkid. in their res- Ji«iic organ, shall rush the mighty 
krrrctrd, tisnstignred bodies, rising angelic response: 

meet their tlavior In the air. shout- "ItaUeluJab, lis  done!”

fiiuire of S. -M r. as safe? If our 
('oiniiiissiuii of .t-'duiatioii would en 
eouiHge Us "old fogies" let them look 
III Soulhwi-tlern and give us .some as- 
•-uiance of r< lui dy I’ersonally, 1 had 
lailiir toy eliiidien gr* w- up as ignor 
:<nt as llutleiito s. and have a truly

'<  Southern Methodism and Theology ^
Hy Kombert O. Smith, U. U.

klethodism at the very beginnlnr > ut to suggest a serious and personal t nd more thinking. Tlie reeult is
was profoundly Ihvolugical. both ia inuutry. > r. (kire. the ilisbop of Oa- most siarMing to himself at least. It
Kngland and in Amerka. Indeed, it ford, has been leceutiy telling us ol has lecome absolutely clear to him 
seems to have been a divinely ongl- the perilous tendency of the niiiiisters 
naled and directed movement, one of and teachers of the l*roteslant reli- 
Ike most Important results ol which gion. lie  declares that we are seek- 
wsB to be tbu arrest of the errors ing refuge from the diOicullies of 
la the theological ayslem set lorth iLonght in the opiiortunities of ac
hy the great Uenevan theoioglan. John lion. That is a very setious sugges- 
Calvtn. It is quite dllllrult lor Mcth- lion. It would mean that we are 
taiisiB of the present to realue how iftensely busy in the little vill."gc
r. mpletrly duminnted by Ibis iheol- shop, aud have no vision ol the pile*
ugy were the l*rut<'staDi Churches at feresis. or of the august splendors 
the beginning of the ngbleenih cen- o! the everlasting hills. .And il would 
iLty. ihe deliteruuce Iruui ihia dire mean something more than ibis. We 
dominion was not accomplisbed in are not going to enrich our acliou 
a day, but it was the re.nit of the by the impoverishment of our thought, 
pntieni thinking and the persistent A sklmm^ theology will n<M produce 
pri-aching of generatloes of Melbo- a more Intimate philanthropy. We 
disl theologians and evangelists. are not going to become more ar-

Tbere came a time, however, when <knt lovers of men by Ihe cooling of 
>ouu> of ibe greatest h-aders ot our love for God. You cannol drop 
Methodism in this eouniiy end par- the big themes and create great 
ik'Ularly ia the itouth began to de- saints.' 
try iheoloKical educalloa and to de- 
rlare that evangelism was the ev- 
rluslve duty of our Church. Thai 
they were shuere in this error is un- 
<icesiional'le and history records that 
they won many converts to this view, 
so that the work of theoluaicsl edu- 
e-tion in our Chunk bus hitherto 
been carried on with considerable 
tilAruliy. That this period ul oppo
sition or indiffen-nce is al an end is

chairs of the. logy aud in leading pul- Ilipht now eating at the very roots of 
pila of the gre:it I*rotestant Chunh- the evangelistic faith, trace it to Ihe 
es! These men are writing our sr-hool and ibence to our puliuts, pk .us old nigger mamma their only 
homilitic literature, our liooks on l!iey will unite with me in saying: ii,slru<iur, Ilian send ineui through
theology and Ihe very text books "No more money for, u ir sympathy ili,. uiinersii.i. if lln-y must there be
bred in our own Church schools! with, the founding of new insiituiions auglit to <|oesiioii tiie diiiuity of 

The iMist year or two has been a learning which profess to teach I lirist. ili«- virtue of His Iduod and 
|M riod of investigation by the writer *•’»’ ridigion of .lisus Christ, but teach ilie truth oi tlie resum-ctiou. and
with much wider reading and in- ’ -Mistakes of .\Ios»-s.’ of Christ, come out Ulieving m the as<-ent of
ouiry than hitherto, of little writing Instiad.'” We have no n;aii. the Hibli- a ness . f  m.vihs and

mole children lo put mid r such in- ial.l< s and folk lore, just a few shades 
liuenccs. heitoi than the sacr< d iiouk.s of In-

We have lost Valid, rliili. Iiut have dia or of China, the dea li of Jesus
I Jig has doubtless liecome long ago gained a grt-al*‘r iiis-itiPioii at At— ( hrist the iii* \ .̂ a. I** inarty rdom of a
to O lliers better situatedl. first, that .....
the Darwinian Theory of evolution is 
a theory no lon-'er to molern sr-ience;
second, that timny of mir leading '- '“ "'I text-iKsiks will b,- used and
ministers and r-diicaiors In Protes
tantism have surrendered to it: and. 
third, that "Hiaher Criticism" is but 
the elTort of scienlific thinkers to re
el ustruct the Ilihle for us from that 
standpoint!

The inevitable results have for 
SOD'*- years fiast  ̂l*een unfolding In 
many deadly symptoms of apiialllng 
spiritual disaster as cle'ir to the se«-- 
ing eye as the "baudwrIUng on the 
wall.”  This past y*-ar. through the 
influence of The Texas Christian Ad
vocate. the Parr I’hyskal Geogra
phies used in our publk- schools

lama, and with Hishop Candler at its man Umi far in adtaiic*- of Ids age. and 
head, the CTiureh is assured of a all the rest of tin- d*-\ili.vU rot that 
ri-al school of the piophets wh<-re so-<alI*d sci<ii<-.- would <iani down

I ur piMir tliroats thes*- ‘ last days." 
whet*- t!o* devil ( -.vliom seii-tiee seotTs 
ail s,-* ms inde*-d ' 1»k)s*-<i tor a s.-a 
son."

"Th*- .\sc*- ir tif ,\l ;ii ' .- tile th«-im- 
to Ksik f.T n*-M, Is Itog. Is ail alaiiii 
isl? ii<-ad and tliiiiK.

where the seb-nlific iiiilieoile. seareh- 
tr.g for sidritual things with a nikro- 
seop<- looking for a los* ap|iendag<- 
among the a|H*s. for an ultimate an
cestor among the tadp' les and the 
I olyp.s. w ill lind no weleom*- la the

What Is The istatus of the Child ?
A  Symposium

Oxford. (In.

The N ew  Thtology
By O. T. Rogers.

1 Im» Iheologleal say Is overcast

t h e  o l d  a n d  t h e  n e w .
lu my eliiluhood aud yuuthiul dayshad an obj K-tioiia'>le iiaragrapb re

ferring to the modern seientlflc view , -“ j ; '  b " " 7 7 t“ saTd by i.r.aeliers 
of the origin of man. m.idified or ex- j j„ j  la^uleu that every l«>v must sow 
pungtd in defen-n*.- lo me Church. ,„a t-Uiluisb liimk-
Tbat was well. Th*> Advia-ate. speak- ,„j, | wonden-d why t.oU made it uec- 
Ing for Texas Methodinm. said in ef* for e\er> toy lo iive ilu* siu-
fee:: "W e will not have the faith of fuj before be could live tlie nglit- 

...V .....u.u .̂ —■ _________ undermined. But if this iii\.. .vud it was a uiysiery why
Tiw. »-•■*-» sinuisnbore is electric No *’*’ IMhIe a myth, tbo girls *«Tc ui-v«-r im luded
The very atmosphere U ^ o  we are but Mowing mminst the whirl- uvn, ,bo.-e w.-r. p-az.l. s ot iim
greater storm of war is breaking over s-ipj oq me other hand, if It be but ,-rudt- tb*ology of liie old days. I'li*

such pu/./lcs *aiiie wb 
••red that .■.ucii i*-acbai 

oui tile i‘Vil one iie\**r ir.im
Ibe signs of the times ia lh«* world » e  bold, worth tightlug for. U being the gr«aiest of th.-m mus- ailinit. then c.od
of theology. To see our great Church assaulted by such forces aud with let our text-looks at Southwestern vao.lu-i e.-ampic of my early tiai li-
nnlled in its determination lo enlarge bold aud persistent fury as nothing In i niversity lie purged or cast out. jj j-j,. | ,4;,  ̂ taught that Jud.is was
I's resourees for the tbeologiral train- history <au parallel. "Aaiu pbiloso- such of thi m as I have evamined are , ,,.iip,.ii, j  ty diviii*- iiillu* nc. to b*--

phy" and “ sciem«. falsely so^alled,”  not im-r* ly touch.-d with Darwinian- jj,.; j  bei aus.- it bad l« . u
«oum nothing sacred, nothing estab- ism as was the g<-ography referred prophesied, lu olh.-r words Ins lr*-e
lisbid. The divinity of Christ the •<>. !*ut are ting.-d and tainted through mot al agency was d* stroy. d aad h.
UiK-grily of the iicriptures, the fall a:.d Ciniugh with it! This is no news
of mnu, the blood ot atonement the to s<ime. but it will b<* sad news to
V it gin birib, the resurrection ot many.
( hrtsl. the neoessity of the new That Vanderbilt was and is deeply

presume, unques

Ihe cause of great reJok-Ing lo all 1 loody hkirope today than U even now a theory unproven, as liarwln ac- t^lmiou ui 
Ibose who correctly conceive Ihe mis- waged against the very life of knowkdged. and still unpmv.-n. yea. wv discow-
sion of our Church and who discern Ihe Christian religion. Every fortress imp* ssllde of priKif, then and now as ,, uit f Horn

Ing of its young preachers is one of 
the most heartening of rights and Is 
si*rih all Ih 'l It has cost, though Ihe 
r ist has been very high.

k*e pt'sl 10 turn attention to ibtsi- 
l.gical cdutalkm Us-ause of the ne-
<s-ssUy u|*ou the Christum Churchts
lu ass.milate new truth, none of whiCd Wrth, the prophesies and the mlra- infected with It it.
i> d .M o rd a a l w ith  L 'b r is lla a lty .

i.cM-ive to Le c lk d  a sciea* e aud 
*0 be Insisted that Ihe essential teai-n- 
I.C ut tb** llenesis account of cre;i- 

iK-n Is that the world was creal*-d 
i'l six days of Iweuly-four hours. > 0  
ll.•uk'glaB worthy of the naiu** today 
will wake any such coutention auJ m>dern Ingertols. 

-r lilsbupa have wisely lecognlr.ed I lunders of Jesus

ravenlly app* ared a disiMisillon Iwth 
in srienllsis and theologians of mu- 
lupl respect and we bear much les.. 
than formerly of Ibe roaflirt between 
science and religion There are those 
wb.i *‘1 eu dare to believe that a synibe-

had no choice in tlie mutter. .Now 
il Is citar to my mind ttiiit sucli t*-ai-ii- 
ii.KS were errou«-ous.

Vjolh. r evaiiipie: The preui lier ot 
ib(.se days would ott*-n make ihi-

tlisiiieWat- cka of both of the Old and the -New ikn*d today. That the Northern and q».<;iaratiou that eveiy word 
n argn*d that geukigy oiuld be TisamenL each and all are question- Kaslem universities, are full of It no j,,.. , (^ 1,. ,;,.re th« wor.l»

mioted by the ibiotuguin beiause il. • d. s< .lUled. cast aside as worn out o.ic d-nies. so far a.s I know What , , j,.,uw.,*-d i lat al»:m
ai that lime, lu his upiniun d:d noy luim-uts by the ex*iuisiu-s of today, shall we do? .Must we wit . still be word- are m.iin r.- oid.d

or. a« mournful evidenos ol the l eve in the "KaiCi of th.* Fathers” ^..^ds ol siiilul men ami the i a:u.tg.*
Ignoran ce of a barbarous age. to be -hat the Scriptur.-s w<>re written by  ̂ „ „
"winked at”  in a godUke way by the holy men of old as they were moved n„. bm ause su« a woids a;
si.perwtse on**s of this brllliaut day. by the Holy Cliost. "take to the i,i p. i ut it was .t diser* dit t

The "Alislakes of .Moses" are of wtsds" with our ihildreti to preserve have those' who t:iu.glit I’.u* Hibie to
very minor imiwirtauce now to our Ihrm alive, or w ill the tonslituted au- make sm ii w ild as.-a*i ;i*ms to < h !-

It Is me sorry titcrities exaitiiiie into this matter dren.
Christ and his at d prove themselvi.s worthy and Well, in »ur daily round, and in

this In Bubatitnling tthekkiu for Wat- apostles- aincete, but uiibarqigl and faithful guardians of the flock? A
sen ia the conrse of study. There has Ignt rant men that unr wise 1 ?) treat educutimial <ampaigii is on

Kaihers and cntics are cuully dis- Every mtitive » f  Church love and
• ussing! This all might amuse rath- loyalty is lieing stirred by every
••r than alarm were thes** intidels out- lassP I** agi Ui > to secure the millions ttie mind of iioin** saial**d old vi t**ra:; 
t de the Cliureh with the avowed ne<sssary i.< 'he building of gr**ai who thinks and lik*-s l:iia**ly in tie
*nemles of the Christ, where they niiiversilier. Hut her*- is one Metho- lays gone liy. >V*- iion-jr tm-if Ii\*-.-
us* d lo stand and where th*-y still dist prea*-her who has foetid Irraself and take otf our hats in .li -ir saintly

such discussions a.s are now running 
in the Advoiaii . we uio-atib s<*m*- *•? 
the crude old tli'-ology of otlier diy> 
A bit of il  is toiiiid IK-* asio;ial'.y iii

will never o,i.gn*v Oa lio- ,i*ii**r 
hand w*- liml a:* oc*-asioiiai im **f t,u> 
I rud«- i*-u( liing coming from i,*-v. <-o,i 
vt-ris wlio iiuv*' more /.*ul liian kiiowi- 
<-dge. Hut u,- Isar  with tli*-ui. know 
ttig til'll .villi study and ext*-n*-n* t* 
th<-y will com*- to a kmiwk-due ot ta-- 
It util and the truth will niK*- tli*-in 
I:**- Ki*r ibi- t *vo-y* ar-oM *-\ .ii,g*-lisi 
‘ iiiil's spb-udid .-vliortaiion * ■ a **-r- 
tai:i voting man i< v*-iy g.*o-l ' .<iudy 
to slaiw iliy.-*i-lf appro\*'<l unto C.-.l. 
a v iusman that n*'*d*'!i 11 it to Im- 
asliatm-d. rightly dividing ti;.- wor-l 
* I in r i i . ’ .And l*-t h-m ' *• r*-miii<l*-*! 
that the young man .oidr*-ss*-d in i!u- 
•Miurti-.lin could in:.-.- Ins p:ir*'i!i::. 
ua imiig  lack ;o Ins gni-.dmot'i--:. ! u' 
1- tl uo r*s Old c! .'1.- suiiil u *-.iiu*-r- 
sioii a- lu tile *a*. o f In.- aM*- jn 
.•IMii'lor. And Ir.viig* to -ay. .Si 
I ’a.i; t i i ' i r  *-xpie.-s*-d ary iloii! I o- 
the young man's soiiship

All! '1 is well to r*-in*-nilM r tli.ii 
•li-rus sa:d we should know tin- ir*-- 
iy  it.* iiuit The f iu i i  is alv.a.'s .1 
U-tl.-r eviden* *- than th*- loud iirof.-.s- 
sioiis or profuse rec*'i.i:m ndatious o; 
ihe nuis*-ry agent What are tie-

<•: •!-• giM a :.-e, - !.oi*-. ;.v,
|M o e. long-s-jlf.-riug, kimlie ss 
loss. fi'ihfuln*-ss. 110—'an.-s 
<-i : ii .  I tf tie- li: - () •:*!• lie--,

- . ' I I I  Li ae Sf.d l-Iae.- :• e .! ...i-- 
: I'U :- ot sllrjll iv>... • !.■ \-ev •• Il Ik- 
I' !'■ -o sut*;M*--- *h;-: ' h * li'*-
whieh lias li. . j; nnr'ur*'i! *i tti,. con 
g--ti!al soil .-1 tile kingd-'in from lu 
fat *-v V ill. as a ru!*-. h.--ir h*--t*-r fruii 
Than the trei- whieli h:is '-i i n tril ls  
•'!.irt*-I from a t-' ieign -i-il in*<> tie- 
kingdotn This law is trm- in otto i 
kiugd.ims. siir* h it is trm- In tie- 
Kingd. Ill o f  <01,1

C W l iA P Ih tN

g-o.l 
sell 

:rui .

si* is possible bi-tweeu religious and |im to our ct nfutlon we tind at k -g lii on Ih's sul>je*-t and is dei< r prewnce vihile wo liuim r tin in
BcieatISc truth aud, if not that, cer 
•altilv a fi.nnnoo) Uelwwn Ihe two. 
Neither of theae. however, can be- 
• *>me an actuality wliboui much P'l- 
ik-Dl labor on the part of Chriatian 
thvolagiana. a cooaiderabk* number oi 
whimi il is certainly the duty of Ate'h- 
(dism to provide.

The Increase iu Ibe numlier of out 
ministers with tb**oluglcal training 
may retisonably be expt’ct'-d to ini- 
p-ove th*- qu-lily of o'lr pr.-achtna. 
The temptallna to the preat her who 
knows little theology to d • su'-eri r.al 
l-ulpil work Is very strong :?ii«-h .1 
nun is (rei|U* nlly found pr> a.-h nv 
on rurn-nt evrais *»r deooonc!n*v lb * 
city gnvemw.eul and indulging *h 
Illusion that h*- Is a proph**' of th 
type of l«-alah. f-*rg*llinx lha* that 
areal maa said. “Come, let i** r *as M 
t,*gelh*r”  I ’nless the pteaclier. In 
his days of prer-»r*«tk»u. deveUvp* a 
per*nnal iaieresi In iheoloc- an*1 I** 
comes coovlnred that presrhine wli'Ci 
will abide In its results mn-l hav- 
In It a lane ibeok*gtesl etem-m. h- 
will he la danger of berattning a tail 
pit demagogue, mak ng ever Increes- 
Ing roWcessioDS lo the spirttnal Iner
tia and the Inlf Ika-tual Indolenca* o ' 
b*s cougreg-lton ’The Churrh m-ed' 
tiiora and mote In Ihe pul'*lt men wl h 
an adequate ror.cepHon of the l:it-t- 
leetual vtK-atkm of the pre.cher aa I 
silh enriched and expanding ro'nds 
I et m  hope that a dav of gia-ater a'»- 
precialkm of Ihe Ihlaker In Ihe pul
pit In aliotM lo dawn

In this ronnectlon a paas.age from 
the recent l-ook of IW. Joweti on "Th** 
IVeacbee: Ills U fa and Work." mav 
well bo quoted; “ Is our preaehinc 
today eharacterigod by apo«lolle vast- 
neM of theme, this unfolding of ar
resting aldflinni wmhh and glory ? 
I aak these questions not that we mxv 
rtglater a haaly and rareleaa verdict

th»m lusidi- Ihe walla of our Zion, n-ir-*1 to "spe-.il out in ini*etiti'.’’ The lli* !r uniiipiateil lleology v> !iii-li ilu-y

I..T

Uvt

WHALEY MEMORIAL. GAINESVILLE. TEXAS^REV. TOM J BECKHAM. PASTOR
T t e  m lecatrd om tkr cor»rr • (  Gr»a<i .\vr«at and C'alitornia Strc«t. It was otter known a'v Krtiadway ('hureh. whuh liuriKtl 

f W .  It ia MOtrd m ot J. O. A. Uhalrt. mir oi the intrsC laymra North Trxas rvrr ba<t. Tlir buiMiiiK Uak a ba’̂ r-i.cm
•nth fCMiior'wOd CSltriW wolk, «.«hc <rrt bic^ It i» tbs. mAP*.| mtidcm churcb ta Catnrsrillr. It haw over twenty Mi.uljv S ’h.Kil cla<a>*- 
roaoM, iMOlcd bjr atoam, and a UvaiA*ry ta tbc Ikasmteal. Thr «ild Ktikadway concTruation havr «uwt CA>tr.pIrie<t a (stiMtuaK̂ *
tbr lot where the cbafch btmrd. It coet eb<«ut iiaviaic all tbr moJc:a tm|>roAmicnt!»» ii is a t>arw«»nage ot c«>nif(kst and coit

THE STATUS OF CHILDREN.
Tli« rtiuirox 111 til** \f|\*M’ut

;ii*out th f  i*«*liKiou.*̂  status t»l i lrMriM 
\*as fju.tf nit*M« sTiui;. I t;iK«* It i*»r 
i ‘ anif ’d that all th*- writers in ih • 
fv i . i i  A .rj*v .in* striviiiir i,.? th** truth 
hut a.s 1 h'ok at it tlu* fju»stam l  ̂ t 
hard inultor ti> nilly u!id“ '.-*Nnd o  

uis f. \ U ‘ art' 11 I iirii ii!t«» thS uurM
•»i a staiA* <»t lit pr iv ity  . fid atA* liaM»* 

v«*ry Marly « hi 'diioi’.i t** run ittio 
sin and lo (ftitiniir* th»*r« :Ti till v.** I t*
« < AiU.'f’ioii-' o f  it> turp It’d** and
irrn  av'av its p ’ I'-tv ■ s
oihor >%ords. till \v»* I «• ro r\ « ’r * ' - 
:i sinful lift* to a lif*» «*f pu’ ilv 1 ,
I :o*-!ioTi is. Wh'it sV f* ’
' i in' i l  it I • f o  • --s a«'' fm»o;t*d..

M\vn i M*ra! a-*ii i:’«*t'*’* N '• 
f* and • • i \ n  Ih- k*-iit

• «:it*- l-v pro’ MT tra’ pinu** W'f  aM 
*v it that :* r 'l il ! tlyini: in A-hil ■'

nr it arriv* at th f  • t ar
••»’’ :n*:tl.!lity. .-av«d rtn if it 
tImv apf! s|n- it is tlaui It*: ’
••' 'rh '  adult human ra-'*' a^'d »• ' m1 

Uut c*an i» N* kt » • < t it 
n* Mds no Monvi r- înn I dcuiht {*

I .M lrnif that a * hild may b** t.nin«-«l 
*o it will not «i\»* m.*r tf» an\ ’
!*tn. t«ut wh«» is it that ♦‘\« r l iv *-1 and 
. »..v| in 'iornr* ^ ay  or othr’ r**
> o* o ’v . t«»r "all ha>*' sinn*M! *
V *■: irain»*d up ritrht. ami s«»
V a* S«d4»*"nn. t»ui Imtli sinn d *• o*t

» •; u h .  SMT. I d«»r‘* d<»ul»; il; •
rr«* rn»‘>s o f t^.d*»:ijou'-» i ta!» ;u* ♦ : .- 
t!j-» ip:»*nl:iu i»>* rhiMti u ‘ hut ! '•f l  

l;;td- on his fpj. hfviui: pljr- '♦*. - v ‘ ‘ *> 
*'*• i- <»!•! h f  (th** <hihn ^\i!l not <1«- 
t; »* f io ’u il.’* Th»» < lilld iiiay sin. hut
* u a>:o m il  »-s on ho s»h*s hU folly
nn-’ n-iks-ms and hack I>avid lik«-
; ti 1 -a\> I havt‘ sititunl a-:aiiisi <iod. 
ant 1 van l  to la* ro.sion-d to a put«* 
li^* a'.’ain.

IViT. should a ohild. or any person. 
Ih* adiuittod to Thurch luomlH-rship 

ti 'ontinm d on pa.r«* 6 .)

■ ■ V ' fr
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^oies _from '̂ he Field
Caching.

\:i ni«-ting* rxiip t the one at rui»hing arc 
..»rT, Thrtr I jv r  l*r*n hunilrr-l C‘ »n-
*«*r» an«l tJ’r t'hurch grralty
• rTi%- f. fh* '*■ have t»ern I*Kty a»l*l»fion% to the 
I'hurch !•* ifutr. Ihe «HitkK*k» hnamrwnjr# »*

U' hoin hring hrighf. hut I leel that 
4 Ilk! *hMnie all thirty* h»r the be»t. Me 

are ilotng all they can. Ju't rrce»»e«l 
a from one tHi my a|t{*ointroente to
• la> a nagon h»u«! ol |foo»l things. Sixer**

the X.U.Katr.—}. P. Womack.

KxM-krr came to m  Momlay, Awo —
Mayr«l i'iro«igho«*t the fleet Sw Nlay. x i l l i  the 
re irp tH m  of Sumtay m«>rnit>g. when he hne*l 
hi« own fu lp il. W c  ka«l loortren comerexiti*  
ami rtrv rn  Mcvr%*um%. Thiw make* (urty «•« 
ctmvenMone on ihm «<*rk th i« •ttmmrr. with 
alxNtt »«ety a<t*litHifi«. t Hi the whole we have 
)ia<l a grrat year, atnl hwt hw the war re 
{ante wonki all he iw full with wrack *wrph»*.

T. P  Km*. P. c.

9m •
-Preebyteriaiia. Ilap«i»t« m 4 IKeelplet 

an jpiaaj m  aaJ 1 aever M «  a y ra fle mwee 
w ite4 im Ikeir effort*. \  areal Mcetma waa 
the reewh. There were tew eawerernwra. kmr 
• I whom wwitaff wttk the MetlHxlwt ('hwreh. 
three the IVeebytermei* awff gwrM Ike BagtiHs 
■el the real. Brwlher Staihawi i* a mkcwmIwI 
pwaloe. Ererywwe la awatuwa Iwe him te ewme 
back. At Dielriet r*m<rrem-r He rrpnrKff 
Matjr eee ewwreremw*, wHtrh wa* weet •• the 
beet in the ffifttrirt Mag timi emumm I# 
bleea bin iwHiintry.->C W. tiftffiw. I. I*

ilM meeting pneeihla. Itneteg g  . . 
that fhnngee eery lit tK  ^  ^
<iiion> by errtiffeaie We hnee reereeff ahmN

ynetwe a| Cfeanffview, anff a mnmrtty hn«e 
been receKeff nn lailh.^ Xenrly
aU nnr pewgie are membm  el ten

Lake Victor.
I t'!<-M«l a mrrting at l.nkc Victor, on

Mmn«i i'arrfr >rj-t»-mhrT 6. Ila«l alKHM forty 
•..tt'••im:;* un-! tnrntv four ;o»nc.| our Church 

.o»i or cigltt will join l ie  llapti'^t Church. 
W -* a*^>tc'! hy Clatnl l.e<lgrr of the .North- 
nr«t Trxa* C<mfcrcncr. who «ii«l faithful ami 
rtfe«'tne work. He i* nplrmihl help in a meet- 
mg. Ilv.ther A V FieM. one of the MewarrJ*. 
gave u* two lay *rrm«»n* that were gran*! an*l 
rtTective. May hi* tril*e incrraie. itthrr* 
will toin ottr Churth. The I.onl han ilrme 
g-iat thing* foi u* P, l». Summer* P. C

CaiMn Okla
\\ «• .iiw- n«»w rtig.igc'i in a »inv nxrting with 

t'.i ; *»1oi. Rev. I.uthe'̂  R-»l*ert%. Pi*»*j>*Ct* 
ir« g-M.l f..r a rwival. W> are '11*1 out of a 
giraf meeting at .' •̂nth lto*-ii»e. Te*a*» with 
krv .  M N Turrrr. >keptic* an-l inti.fel* were 
«.in>erl»*l. Thi* i* llrofhrr Turner'* fourth 
ve.ir an«l the pe*»ple will hate to see him go. 
H'other* Turner ami Rolierts are g«»«»»l men 
to work with. Since there ba* hern a break 
in my iatr* I will t>e ot ên for eng.vgemcnt» 
•̂̂ T fomih >uri'lay in .'September an«! tome 

•late* in 4 >ctol-er. My a*Mre** i* Polytechnic, 
Teva*.— I. T, BUxnlwoflh.

Wmfteld
Winfield Circuit wilt kaee a goad report U 

nothing happen* iu na. Wc alwaya come am  
The good Lord haa heea »o  goad tw wa nacil 
.1 wowtd be ungratefwl nwt to do awr dwiy for 
hi* cawM*. Wc claatd oar ruaad of prmrarte«i 
mretmg*. Had good rrvtirala at every place. 
We have received ctgkty-*tx into tbc Cbarck, 
aevcniy-two oa profrsaiaa of faitk. Sa wc are 
very thankful |o war goad Lord. Bfotker L. 
B. Saxim rendered at good aervice at Wm- 
beUL Tkea owr aokle local preacber, Bev. 
W. T. Stanford, did aa good amrice at PWa*- 
aai ChapcL He ia a goad preacber. Tbea 
wc had our old *tan«tby, Bev. Jeaac Willia, 
with ua at Bridge* Chapel gad New Hape. 
and he did w* goad aervice. Bratber Willta 
i* on hi* feet again, thank Gad. W'c have 
no better revtvaliai* than Jeaac W'ltlia and L. 
B. .Saxun. They will hold a gand laeetiag 
anywhere. Thank Gad far tboae mea ef Gad. 
.\ny preaciicr may evaat kimaell lavaced tn 
get cither of tboae men ta hold a mcctiag 
for kirn. Writ, aa wc arc ikrowgb with awe 
pratracte<f meetmga we will get «lowo ta aar 
knitting to get ready for canference, for it 
wilt aaon be here. Let*a work and pray that 
ihta may be ike beat year far Wiaffrld Cir
cuit.—S. N. Alien, P. C.

Cod Cbmge.
Have iaal cloaed my «ecwml meeting Martr*l 

kr*l owe at ttwrham «ecoml Saadwy m .\a- 
gwat. holding aver the third Samtay. Biather 
.M. W. CTark aaa**t««l am The f'barck wwa 
revtvr*l ami we kail *evew e waver non*; ealy 
two Mcih«iili*t» among the ruavert*, aa*l they 
Nwaed nar Ckarck. Began oar ■eroml meeting 
at fiail the ffHh Bamlay and keU aver Ike 
ftrat. Be it knawa that Ike Meikalint af fiail 
have not forgotten bow t«* abawt. The Chwreb 
wa* revived ami we had ten pr«de***ow* aa*l 
tea additiaaa ta aar Oiarck. Brother M. W' 
I'lark wa* with wic in thi* meeting wImi. iHd

two atB aataeffed awmetmwe. yrt I hi* ia aa wa- 
w*aatly goad o t iw aibip, aad lac tbol reaaga 
perbap* it k  bard for .-ar people tw *ee fbr 
waportaner of waagelkiB  i ffarta. Ewi the 
I barcb m Graadvtrw la doing Ita aoek aad I 
ibiak diwag it well. .\ad w« are baay an« 
trying la raaad ant far oaaft rrace, aad wbd* 
a ia a cottaa oauatry alnoktlety, aad every- 
tbrag ia lied ap, awmry i* aegree aad Bk pern 
pie teem ewafaacd, yet we are kwp«ag tw re
port in fwB at cealerewee.— W. Hioraa.

At Bvaat t  «aa  aoaiaiad ki the tevfval bp
Bev. U  B. Newberry. g iti i liBg rider o f Okv 
tiaadalaiara Oietrict. Meaiew He and I were 

far three year* at Sowtbweaaera 
l*atvet«.iy. It certainly waa dcHgbtfal go re
new tbc minciotma af wiber day*. The nmet- 
lag wm held la tbr madat af the rwceat broted 
gatirraoioriol rtmy mga Large crwwdo at- 
ira fo l the aervice*. They were dcbghoed 
with Bratber Newberry'* iirmaat. He gave 
la #  thrilbag addrevor* ea Meaicav wbicb

coangry. Brother Little, aar grtiifiag  cUvr, 
pr« ached two able Gavpel ■erama* danag the 
mertaig. mach go aar e ^ egtiaa. Brother 
Hwghaa, one af my layat local preachm, help-

lie

thw pater. Br«eher I.. 1> Bhaaver, haa re 
really madarfed the a m t l an m fal w irttag 
in the bitwry of ibta Cbareb. Twenty two 
year* agn we hmll oar cbareb. A t th t  tiam 
we only bol a few weembet* aad mtme mi Ibem 
ahaot afraid tn ctaao ibeir naam an

Keren* Charge.
4 »ur t: eeling* were all » smwrrs con

verted and back.*ltders ri-claimr<L Tbi baltk 
was commenzed at Kerrns with Brother J. W. 
Fu: t m the pulj it and Brother Rtrd.ne to 

.fl tn M>ng. W ill, they are a uam. Broth
er K*>n 1- a aiflgcl ammrr prrachrr. He 

w- A f  preach the 4l<>*pe! of l*ower
All 1 ho'd j  r<-tval. K v ry  cUs* wa* rrached 
y u- | ..r:moijs. Large crowds gath-

• !, li- t̂-rutl an-f were rr.<»ved toward Go<l 
. 4 a bitter liie. \Vr will h ivr tu wail until 

id.s'̂ ; eni t'j kn*>w ail the goixl. K« tens 
r .T- h d wtt.i her part, giving them flTO tn 

--.M?' 11 .-t thru s.rvK't'. The revival* 
it I*' w<n and t. 'i'g Prairie wtie goO«l. .M>out 
• !ti n convr- .jon* at r..;h pla^c, backslhicr* 

r: and a g 'f-l r*vi\al ui the Chureh.
. i.c ;-a<-t< r >ii 1 the fnraching. About forty 
•• I d 4 htirch. 4 me ’*‘un«Uy Scho^ or- 

! W, Vitisant.

Eiha
sij'p  d 4t K!l»a .Nugii-t IJ. » Kir 

• B ..-‘nr f 4». IhitM.an, start-
• ; t  ̂.1 1 f « n g  w.lh a -rrn .'n on T ’ lay- 

• I. Jt • -.nfcTti.c 4 4-.1T pa-t»>r,
Br in:: r. j  R«.i. was in the pulpit and
P -.Fd ,m --It will *jualif • d for the place.

kr ■*- t; - tv tig' 1 sjrj and «• es after
If. .t' ' : -o-'iMg t!r :-ik;li vivtvivn* Me

- ctl*-id.;:.* t . t h e  entire nu-e*-
i:. I J 1 -it f CO • >p< rati« n an.>»ng all the 

4 ' \i tn s C'?« 1. I'nvrf'i'-fi*
j .,t j  i.l tK>n* to the Church. The en-
tne - 'mmunitv wa* lifted to a higher coticep- 
t.'>n of the Christian rrligoii. 4 Hir mectiag 
it Kir'glan-l, which cle*e«l .\ugust 13, wa* ia 
nowise a failure. O-jr Church member* were 
drawn closer together. Several addition* to 
tile Church. nr>.<thcr R. B. Young, of Poly- 
t« hii.c Heights, did the preaching and gave 
-IS suTc- soul stirring sermon*. \W are hoping 
for and ex;Hi'tmg grtat tilings in the near 
future an<i a* we have the beat pastor ia the 
district an-l the b<st elilcr in the conference 
wr exi»ect to come out va top. Pray for ua.— 
X .\lenil-er.

Bell ftpriag.

We ek>*e<{ kere. oa Aagml Jff. M great
meeting in many respect*. Bro. W. T. Kin*k»w, 
of West, «K«I the preaching exrepi owe *eriaon 
by the taator. Brother W. N. Carry. Brother 
Kmalow preache* the go*pel of aalvatiow ia alt 
•»f It* •impiiciiy athi pwrene** ami aia*ie au 
(-oniprumi*e with aia or the iIvviL W'c had 
*tx or seven cotivcraioti*. With the cxceplica 
of two all were men of aiature year* ami three 
father* of about 50 year* of age. Wah *•*■ 
teen »idtt»on« to the Chureh oa profe*«ti>n ef 
faith an<l by letter an*t the meml-ershrp greatly 
revivcit an«l atrmgthene«l m the awrvice of the 
l.ord. Brother W. B. McClure, oae of our 
steward*, wa* recently I»cen*ed to preach by 
the Hillsboro |hs|r»ct Conference. Tkia i* 
B-«»tber t'urry'* fuurtli vear on the Ahhotl 
4 irruit and according to the rule* of our 
4'huTch, Wave* w* at the end of thi* oonfetervee 
year to the regret of alL a* he »* greaffy 
loved hy alL both aaini ami *inf»er. 4 Hie of 
Brother Curry’a chtklrm h »l to mnlergo a 
senoii* ofwration recently, hut i* better aow 
We a*k the prayer* H all Chri*tian peo|4r 
for Brother 4'urry ami h»s family iw thi* one 
of t ie  greatest trial* of their M r— A Ijiy-
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Tbia ia a aeai fnm rwam kaaae. m d mm people aa Ike Tueee 

caugretwletrd. I

Thrifty.
XV»* l̂«.s,-.I :;ui la«t meeting for the year last 

i-'g’ .t. with tiftern e«»nv vsions. It wa* a
-mun. out of t^e-way kin4i of a place a* we 
r! AitNxit any 4'i,tirph organi/atH>n of
•my sort Eight meml»er« were 
ff-m  m-igh!*oring Cl-urche*. Sis who had k>*| 
tleir mrnd>eT*hip or the T,ats ha*l eaten their 
letters, -.ftr fr#»ni another belief an-t ten by 
b.'iptism. These twenty-five m number or- 
gani/e-l a m>*«t promiaing little 4‘hurcb. cl.*m- 
• •ting for a fuH Sunday another year. TI i* 
pl.ice, *•• -rt-eniljr a barren wilderne** of *iii. 
r-ow is the nio«( promising opporttmity in this 
part of the State. Thi* little organiration ha* 
every pari a Church almuat to he four*! 
in any rural dtatrict. but thia work wa* n«>t 
arcompli*! e*l in jii*t one week. They tell us 
that the day of the useful local preacher i* 
past, but I .say not *«x For some time H: other 
Pearson, a hoary-hea<ie«l cla*a lea«ler of mapy 
year*. ha* been pl>Mhting ahmg sowing t!ic 
seed, then fome vikris along, watrre«l au*l 
and gathereil the harveal, which wookl hav« 
t>een tn;}M>s îble escept for the work begun 
bcforehanil. Brother Pearson amt Brother 
S. ) .  Km-ker did ua valuable service, drop(»ing 
in. it aceme«l. ju*t when we nee<leil them moat. 
Brother Rucker wa* with u* also at tine other 
meeting where he dt<l all the preaching save 
two *ermon*. He ia a great charactirr for a 
l>oy prirat her to come in contact w itb~a mao 
of experience, welt-reait. stands foreiwont in 
the conference am! yet knows and appreeiatea 
the bunien* of tbc young preacber. Brother

Lout Grove. Okie.

VX'e began a revival campaign at W i1*on. 
4 ikUhoma, on the 2*Hk uh., with Rev. THaa. 
*1. W'hitten. I>i*trict Fvangrliwt of Dullas Die- 
trict, assisting. Wilswn i* a new town near 
the oil fields. Nearly all coaditiowa canapffg 
to make it a hard place to bold a «uccea*fii] 
inretinf, but cattaidertng all thing* we dM 
htirly well. We received six member* by cer
tificate and eight oa prolesstuti of faith. Tke 
whole Church waa greatly strengthened, ami 
the entire community made more aeriaua and 
mimtful of spiritual tb>ng«. A muck better 
moral tone pervades the entire life af Ike 
town. Brother Wbitteu ia in every way a 
good and tale evangcliat He is first af all a 
man of God, deeply pioua, entirely fevleaa, 
an indefatigable worker and full of faitk. He 
ia furthermore, a great preacher. Ilia acr- 
imma are clear, ^rrcl, forceful and convinc
ing. He inrkta that regeneration and not 
baptism or Church memberahip can aavr. He 
uses every means to avoid apurioua conver
sion*. O that the laod were fillod with iwM 
such preaching and juat aueh work aa ke 
doeat Brethrtn. ^  kio) B yon can. Let an 
man dt-*piac hia yotiCk.— H. B. Tkamaaaa. F. 
C

ynn know Brother I ’lark can preack? WcB, 
he can. Fart >« the pfrarket* m the*e part* 
who can beat ktm are **acarce.** He naea 
no clap trap methwK but prearko* Ike pure 
gn*|iel HI Ike gotnl ohl-fa*k»nn way.** He use* 
hard arguments m soft wor«K aowotime*. At 
the ckrae ol a pointed aernuin, ke «aMl: **ll 
any of yon are mad at wkat I kaee «ai*L come 
an*l teQ me. ami IH  forgive fmm.** Brother 
Tate, a Ftrabyiertan prencker, from Fhivgana, 
kelpeil na wHk Hr* presence, prayer* and song*. 
The last nighl of the meetmg Br«itker tlnrk 
hekl a praise mrtiee, re«4ue*iiitg the penpte 
to ten for what they prai*e«l God. Many 
praisel 4'o»d for the ble*«ng* they reteived kl 
the meeting. Brother ^otty, our supefannualtd 
preacher, *a*d be yrataed Go>l fat tbc *pankmga 
Brother Clark in hia *etmnna gave Km l  Tkara 
were a number ef pr«deasMNi* the la*c nigkt. 
and but for the prea* mi work, the opening of 
srhrml and Ike begmmng of gnolker meeting 
in Gail in a few days, n looked aa if we might 
have capturr-l the town in amitker week Xhitk 
goml erupa. the Cknrek coming to tko front 
and Sunday Sckocla on a boom, preacher, tb» 
you want to come to Gad* Weft, tkia ia 
only my aernmt year, ami aa far aa t am cou- 
cerneit, it '« mu to let.— W. C. Hart, F. C

we are meouit to llocalur Siatiaa aa I kava 
l«een inlarme I. Being a rkorter me ml ei I
am glad to etale ear progre**. Under our 
prorant Wadmekip ikmg* kaea katn brauglM 
to po*o oa never kelore. tn iko hfgmningof th« 
revival aerviet* tko raioa ami kinrk m »l kra- 
dared, but amid alt tkia ika reoplv came in 
great tkrauga. Aa Brotket Skawvar pro- 
claimed iHa ward* af ttatnal ttutk m tt* atm 
phctiy, the kenrta of atwful men aod wumvn 
wtva tauefctd aod many cried omt aa m day* 
mi old, "Wkat must I do to ka aoved.** Btother 
Shawver did aB tka pranrhmg. We kmf aorae 
forty or fifty couvtraiaua and raelamaiiiina, 
some thwiy jommg ear Cbimcb. The Bap 
liata a* latvil im loyalty. Uneead in one great 
phalana w* mareked againat tka atek fiend of 
HwwMwtal aoutu Aa a reault tkiagii were 
brought la a aenae af duty. Fiaple fine each 
other ami are more Ciodlika. far God i* Wve 
Ikraugh the efiicient leadcnhip of Btotlei 
Shawver • v n  gtealev ihinga await ua. To 
4iwd ke praioa. The Lord ka* done grem 
iStng* file ua uherenf wa are gtot. I.et 
brntkerly love rnntiaao, ^bariog  that wkicH i* 
evd, rivose to ihol wkick ia food aod *o 
fulfill the law of Chriec.— IL Y . Seem. M. It

tbonah wa worked aam—t great AWcuttiia. I 
am auee good wa* agromyti tud. Thror rou- 
vanioui, one acfnitaa amf part of tkaCkurak 
vateiae*. At Ftarl I  wa* a**iattd by my
Tkiiigo oafe gnttng ia gaad akapa far a fine
mamiag vkea wa were compfrtety raiui d owt.
f  ma crouch attended tka moruiug aod negkt 
•ervkea A t cFarl I ua* a*eu trd ky my
latker. My I k o «  ikosa 
tend emriaaa I ^Huiag 
came from several pafala. Oa Ike lae« Baa- 
day moruiug fiTfi eukecrfked aa tka coofeeenee 
rwOectioo*. Tke emaB remainder ariB ke 
raurd. Good far ^ a r lt  Here Bee* tka old 
war kars«. Bratker J W . Bkoob tn i lA t i  en 
la  dm purity and fidelity o f a long bfr, ke 
baa ku.‘l| a mauumeai more Imtmg tkan mar 
kle in Ika eoueorraNd fftnlitfra kr ka* givan 
to Ike Ckarck. Next year a camp maatiag 
Witt be krid tkrre. .\t Co* Chap ft two Bop- 
to t minutrfi keld lortk until Breeker sCkapel 
and I cauU arrtea fmm ikr Divtrirt Coufrr- 
race. eW ta  G. CkappeTI io a pulpit 
I kaee never known kas tunal ae 
prtacker. TW  mevtiog ua*
Um pkkrag timr. Nevertkefma pood crowds 
were in attm lance On Tnemlay n ^ .  iW  
fire frB—five wart coueerted and akouta w*re 
Ward in Ike camp. Brother Little prrocked 
tka lost aigkt. during wk rh aootWr was cou- 
••Oed. We kad a gtarum* mortmg. roniH- 
ermg tkai ue routinoed only mn day*. koU 
ing aeraarr* aniy at aigkt mast af tka tima. 
That ia one of the pn-Urmo o f tke rorol 
perarkee. We kava to crowd our mi rimg* *o 
clwee together and ran drv«er eork a *bort 
time to eock. Broker Ijttlr , oor pee*oli»g 
elder, kaa kalpvd me m my meeting n*we 
ikau any other eblrr I kora keen nndrr. He 
io oknoM wkiiu itio.. Ho gets loto kia ooto 
mokilr and. Mhe a m aurcMol geutraL W  goe* 
•W every part of tka field in tW  kofirac af tke 
figW and animal re kia followrr*. l.oM Sunday 
mnewing I prtarkrd at Eeanc. Becurad fJ f 
auWcrtpcaon In conferruca coBertwm*. At 
nigkt received tkree into tke Ckurak ky k ^  
ti*m. Have tw# infants in knptiaa at tW  nrsi 
appnintnreot kero. Bracket H. Y . Frirv. one 

^  Ifiymm. ia a delegnm to tke .\nnoal 
i'̂ m irrem o t errve a prnpir nkom I greatly 
Wee. W fik I cnuiil mrotinn oark one wk«

I hova tried ta *er a Ikem faBkfnlly. Far 
whatever gnnd hoo W m  aceoiwpkeWd, to Gad 
W  an iw  praise.—U  B Bowyet*

Munger.
The Munger Circuit hoa joat cloaed one of 

the most stirce«afnl revieal seaaona of it* life. 
The first meeting was held at Celina and wo* 
a great aucee**. The Church waa revived, 
bock'lidrr* rrclaim id ami a nutnker aurri n- 
ilrrtd Im 4'xmL moi»t uf whom joioeil oue 
('hurch. The mreting at Munger followed 
thia and was carried on foe over two weeks. 
Those who knew said it waa tke beet meet
ing Munger had ever kad. Our Sunday 
School m that place waa greatly built up. 
Same who had been not of the Cknrek far 
years came back. An old folks service was 
hel«l and the scene waa a great ane. .At 
IH-La the diaeaae among the alack kept tW 
piopie frxmi contiog. Bain* also interfered 
with the lost lew service*. However, Broihrr 
Maikoin succeeded io getting a koM on tW 
people there and the Chnack was kenefited. 
.\l *oId** Dover tke people were expecting.# 
great meeting and it came. Aa soon aa tW 
pastor not on tke gronnd and began to preach 
tkinga began Io kne np. There were twenty- 
one convtrsiona np •n Wednesday mght. Then 
the ram* came and tke ptapic kad to atop 
coming. People at Dover know wkai is nee- 
esaary for a revival and they go in far it. 
TW  last meeting was WId at Tkampsnn's Gin.

Grandview ia stiB eu iW  map, and ene ef
tkt nieest ttatiant in IW  conitrenee. I do 
net Wkeve that there ia a praitter town of Bs 
»iae in all af Texas—elegant rtmdtnci*. Wsia- 
tilul lawns and nokIt shade tree*, and con
crete sidewalks evorywhere. 4 tor ekwrek hoeae 
ia very conveoiewt and adwiuate fi>r Ckurck 
and Bun day SekooL We hove fine congrega- 
bona— and we aha kaee a very good parson
age and ample lawn. We have a fine Sunday 
School, not m large as some, yet our avvrxge 
attendance koUe around 2ffff in oumkvr, but 
in character of work done, io tW  real study 
of tW  Irtaon and aa an evMgekriog farce I 
have never seen a W tter ackonl. AH the de
partments af Ike Cknrek are very well organ
ised, and 1 verytking ia maving along barman 
ioualy. We have a apleoikd and loyal choir. 
Bot tW  thing I want to write akowt is aur 
meeting, wkkh we clased last Bomlay even
in g  Srpttmker fii There were abom thirty 
converiiowa and reclamabans and twenty-lonr 
have gtvrn tkrir names for membrrikip io aur 
(Trareh, and wa expect same utkers. and aB 
of these were oa profession, except ane. TW  
Church has kern greatly blessrl. for wbicb 
we arc very tkankfoL TW  paaiar com- 
meweed the mi rtmg August 2J, and Brotker 
C. A  Bickley, of .Angkn Street Ckurck. Cle- 
burne, Texas, eame neat day and took charge 
of tke evening service and waa tritk m  autU 
Friday evening, Srtpemker 4, and dfil aB tW 
prrarktog in this bme. And it h  putting it 
very mildly ta say that we were drBffkted 
with Um and kia services. His kmiktrlinM*. 
Ms carncstncto, Ms preacMng and Ms elk-

fiemry.
We ebieed, last Sunday night, anather 

great m ntm g iMa bme at firurry. TW  araet- 
mg ran tkree weeks. TW  first week tW pm- 
tof did tW  pttackmg, tke last two weeks 
BrotWr B, L. t'rawsm^ • I Jm I ,  m i 
WnW, M  •«. wU W iIwm wk,
kau« Ihm , n  m iM ln . •• M , M mm 
M d  im m  Tk , . imMi  n .O l ,  v t r t  Ikartir- 

cua..r.M«M, kw O .,  t. clw , lkiM. lU- 
twnmi Ikiriir am mm Ik* CiMRk. ,i«h  man 
»•  W te «. Tk . ClMHck M tki. Oac* i. m  ih* 
ttm t i M l i „  la Ml klMwy. W naM  ml Ih* 
tta ia tl Ommh a k , a rm  M .  m ti T*-fwhl 
tkrr I ia l l a 'l 4a. pt riaaat aarh aa a lM l m i  
koaa ikM laa4 aid kal, akm  a ,  try. I ancr 
• • •  a m . laNkW tarwia . l aw k IkM m m  oi 
Ik . , * . f4* M  k m  m 4 tia4 a i a l i i lad,  ram- 
•4 aa4 U rm 4 iktai. la  iact. ,a a ,li m » » I  
a OMVIMI, ia rr,,ortiaa m  day la**N Ikoai' 
whtn ia M. la  .,Ha a< Ikt a w  tear. m 4 
Ik* *ka* mamy cm h liaa. fhry , , * *  Bratker 
f f na .M  IM  Iw  ki* w t.a «fc  Tk*r« mm 
rack  h it aa4*ar akiek a ,  kM ka,M  la 
i c c an llifc. kal a ilb  a Mraa,w iallk. a 4**,- 
w  mmmttrnim m I  •  r*a«a*4 a o i ae p**M 
Ik , kwil* ta  wore glw i—  c ,a ,a i et W , 
w w a ii *4 a )wmim I .eaaae Soalay OtetoMa 
aMh lawMy Ikrw awaikert m>i a id nr,w4. .  
• Seaiw Laarw  ia Ik* awr h m n . Beeiea4 
Ik* aii4a »i fc way** T i i i ia ,  akiefc M a „a 4 
akea Ik* rre i.,1* .iw t*4 k trv ia ja ly . -rrw ** 
(m 4 hmm m%mm Ol klrtOagi daa.- B r^  Iw  
a, IhM Ik* r r r i » l  t r ,  way eaadaai •• kara 
aa tk* Otar, o4 aar kaan*. Ga4 klew dM 
.Weacaw — H. B. Chrabwa, f .  C

r .an acki. Okla.

W * clan I •  la a  a **k .' a irriia, laa ikai 
la *  aiaki, akirk mm mm awna ,  dM k*.i rrm  
M ir a ^ l  W r l«aaa A n m  12 a*4 414 tkr 
r rw k a w  aatil ik* il ik , ,h *a  J r. mA 
t.may Mailork tm m  tm ma. T *  my IkM tkrr 
are r r w  »  a m l4 Wna TW prtwkla, k* 
)  K  mm> yOwa. wardraMr wi4 iw  reaHki* 
It an a  •• Ihr krwi* ml IW  krarer, I I ,  
t-*w k*4 Ik* aMlioM (W re l ol a h d  m.1 
r - »p lt l*  •akWM*. U ra * Ir4 ik* mmgmi 
m i ka4 rkarw ml IW  rkit4r*a*« •enH*. II*  
•M «w *ll*in  aa4 talaakl* aork. I I*  kw • 
kri«ki tmar* kriac* Wm  W r aw4* Iw w  
TiaM aa4 k»4  tmak.. TW  wka* a w  a*d 
kaW*4 tad m w *4 aad cawiwuhly wwa4 «M  
l-W>*. TW  Mtrailaaci a w  U r,* m i iW  m- 
Mat wi ahwai wTUct. Falk. a*r* *w i...w 4 
ai Uaar. m  iW  raa4 la aa4 IraM Chaieh. ai 

way*r wr.twa> mmi M IW  Our. They 
r  Ikr -Od-IWM r*li*iaa~ tkw awk*.

Ia,| (, TW  (Mibl* rewilti a «r * : TW  
Ckarck m m d  wiJ Mf.aotk.ae4. UJ *aa 
e.iM.I. lU  iwm*4 ahk IW  McikaWt Ckarck 
awl M »m  sa a .U  iW  Mhe* rkartkn  M iW  
cwaMMMIy. T a «  ymmmt w*a rw|Ma4»4 la 
IW  r*n a i iW  w BMiry. • Iw iW y ilclMal. wi 
F4>aarik L rtg m  m t  ,  ,ray*r — in a it  w- 
saeMcd. tk«  ratMa In* Ml r*r,a*** Woai 
1US Wriaa iW  w e two. It a w  a taa* U a , 
W k , reaMMilMia l ky WwalUaa mmi trm - 
•ary taawl Wow kecoaM ml iW  a<
iw r .  iwaer. W * t.iali laealy *t,kt aaa. 
kaa* ml Immimt. iaw  wa Ckarck. A  aaw- 
k*« ml (fiadlailMc* wU w aadw.tkn ,  Ta 
Iw 4 W  ad IW  alary oa* mmi U m a ar.-O y i, 
C. tkrdhawMM.
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pirtaly. BkkUy it a tmm hdaM la aaary  
Ma k  a waaria, aiaa'aad kaa a kriahi fcaiir* 
aad W  U  wanky ml iW  kcat I Irel ikal ll b  
tan 4at la aar Saaday Sekaal la lay dwi k  
caMribaWa vary UrBOy ta dw lacian  af ika 
ow rtia» Saow of Ik , cUaaat, « k b  dHir 
Matkera. 414 bmoi af iha p triia ,! mmtk ihM 
mm data ia ikt awadae la  iaet, ad af dw 
pwiaaal v w k  vaa 4 mm  hy wraikwi  U  dM

Baaa,

<W IMa ckw w  iWra w* W a local w*acb- 
ara. dM*. rakartar, mmi mm few cacM. Aha  
aaa yaaa, Udy l*aU «aBt4 la w  aa a wW  
.iaawy la Meako aad wwiker daiiin la W  
a dwraawt. H w * ra«al»«4 dilruia. j i 
*4 arRa. kad w*l** r aaiirrU aa. aa* raeUwa- 
daa. 1 U  aad aa n aU itiia* n BtiUua. , 1 7 ,  
■ a t irnk if. CWldcni’i  Day aa .t.a d  w  Coo 
Ckawl mmi ml Eraa*. l ylaadif MTTiew m i 
$7.M taallaaf Irwa Ihit wotw . M t r y  «  
yw  n a i yaMi |7,.M  raiord iw  « k w  ahtaew.

HIdhad.

Fa* IV ,  y«w t I ww ya*M* *1 mm IW ark  
ia iW  wasat mU city af Braam rid*. Oar 
Ckarek tkara »  w m  of iW  wool iwwrtaM ia 
ikla Mw*. Aad ikal cay ia aaa ai ik- 
MiaMaic FwaH af ikM aaiwa. tk'* Irwacd 
M  la** k*r yeoFU. O w  wraikwiki, ikrr* 1.

aad Myal. awl aartky al Ik* »«Ty kaal 
tim ru ml mmy ymmmr. Al Ik* receal •caWaa 
ml mm tmmhnmt I mm rew aiid ikear, mmi 

al Midha I. I  arrMcd k*r« aa dM 
al hai Xwrewkar. T W  w ° ,U  r««*nad 

■* cardiady. mmi I  aaaa hmgm la Iaal w  
•mmm mmamg tkaa. I  laaad tW Ckaick vtB  
— Baaiaad mmi im garni warkia, wder. dor la 
iW  lakklol aad •Mciral U kari al mty wada- 
rataar,. Broekera Baaha, Barkaaaa aad atk- 
era. Skortly mhti wy wrUal k*ra mm m U  
m  yoraaaaai. Mktck mm Miaaiad aa oa* lal 
ia Ika ktMaaaa diwriH. m ti kaafkl a ait- 
•—  wnaa*. *iiaaiad aa w a  ckaka U w  la

.“ * ‘ •*•* •• * * ^  -nw hew iaa  
U  idttl. katia, aa atal aad aaaih
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■■4 v liilt  tk* kM M i* M t mtw h  to n ry  Rm c  Brack. • (  Sm A a «» to . Ic4 tkc >to«Hi(. that waaMn't lu t anr looccr out here in appointment-, and have had between fifty and
caatoaitahh. ao4 we caB to o v  new ran m a ir  Froui tn t  M bat the mectmc waa a (teat CaNiornia than a one lecicd man at a kkkinc lixty conveniona and have received into the
The Wanmn'a Mtoaiowary Society at once Iw- aaccCM. A  large lent waa atrctched on Robb match. They wooldn't have nmral force of Church forty aevea. We were ably assisted 

to dtsaaily. aw4 au4e to a 4eBghtlal Street with a aeatiac capacity of SM or 940 character and atamina enoufh to stand the in our meetings by Revs. Mmre. of Granger; 
tw occ^y . They ate a aakle hmsd of people, and fiequeatly the tent was fall to preaanre. So there is that in the work here Collie, of Fort Worth, and Neville, of Walnut 

elect Indira, mid have heea of great aaatotance wverdowing. Over a hundred pco|.lc were either that appeals mightily to the heroic in man. Springs. Brother Moore was with us far a 
to the pastor in hia work. After apendarm the conversed or ivciainwd. and seveaty people Onr Church is doing a great work here on the wtek at Salado and did some earnest and 
ChtiMmaa •̂ ■^^yr with “ the oU Wka at came into the dWerent Churches, mostly hy coast. It  fosters the spiritual life in man effectual preaching. Collie, at Prairie Dell. 
iMsne" my wife and aor two hoys joined me profevioo of faith. We accored op to date as no other Chnrch does. My impression endeared himself to the iicople an-1 did son-.e 
hr the new parsonage. We were met at the twenty aine members, and some others will is that onr name hurts us very Uttle, if at aB. spl.vid.d preaching, but we were very much 
train by a spsctal coamnttse who carried as come m. while the Baptist received thirty Time is a great healer. A  great many notable hindered by the nearness of the July election
by isiTTrT‘-ilr to tbe paraaaage. Tbey dr- four, and tbe Presbyicriaas received eight, events have transpired since the mMdIe of Ust Neville, one of my biloved conference cla-s
bored ns at the front door and hastened away Uv. Williams is undisabiidly one of the great century. CalifornUns care very little aluntt mates, came to me at Bell llains and we 
We owterod the hanae but foond not a soul vsi preachers of the Baiuist Chnich in Texas. V>«c you come from. Tliey were for the first time ,wrmnted to work to
on the prownses. except" the power and his litlle Hr* serm.ws were pitche l npon the highest • » " '  *® whether yon can “ deliver the gettu r in a revival m.vting and I found him
family  ̂ Bm we f ^  Ihc^aia ly tonches of plane and no one could have laid what de- •”  rour line or not. I f  yon can. you a str-mg preacher and a good revival st an.
ivkard ladiss on every hand. naeaMy among nominalion claimed his afU.atioa. He is not " *  look '"* ‘<>c- » e  are our people love him as a new found fm  n.l
nhtch .a s  a dchcmn. d h ^ l m t  ami m .ilmg •  sewsaliooto premrher. and make. m. appeal » “  * » «  l>*PPy ™ « r  l i t e r 's  -ock^ * 7 " “ '. . ,
absnd, aerved mi the dmm, rahla. To  n. to W Ml to the snHace «n .o io - of the peopte. « »  * ”  " y  Texa. brethren.-Chas P. Martin, m gmul condition - h .  R. Patterson, P. C.
mm rr»U f ■ kew cew n ie . tnm  th t awral* 4tr«rilx to ibr rtmon. Mt«s — ----------------  ”
r«c»taliwi c m m . Amd •• »  m**ler of ihr «n  of ucrrd mitMC. BaOcT- Muncer Place. Dallas.
il mm tUmt m IW  ttoo4 aM faahinwfil «a)r. ihr errat clMir that Ihr bcM Ju»t clftse<t the summer camf»aiKn on our A vtry revival ha> just at
TMnca loo aamn noi to awmioii. Ao4 it «a *  obU:»rt|, while her aok»» were charge. Results: 16S professt<ms ami rerlama- Muntcer Ptacr. Dallas. From the serv
haa hep« aR the year. Rot uu^rrMandiable and reached the hearts id the tkms, lour children baptized and we trust and ice Hrother Cohen and I have worked in the
It haa wot heew **aU toaca** tatih ws at lha par* P**ddr. Tfus kmd of meeting will be |*erpef- think a goo«) spiritual uplift to the Church, finest harmony. Each day has bion^ht re
f-ra g f ihta year. We have had a great <leal ^  pw  t<>«a, awd a move is on fool now Se%enty-two have ioined our Church to lUte. vults. I have not at any time worked with a
of akkorsa, doe pethapa to soch a aoddrn Utemacle hi which Co bold (Hhers perhaps will join. (ieo. P. ItlcftsiH:. pastor who ha«l a better hold oti his ]Kople.
oareot frooi m  ah tfde of ooly tveuty-e^bl sacceediug meeting*, and also for the the evangelist winger, rendered efficient seiv> To be with him is to catch the spirit of in
fret to one e f nearly three thonaand feet. And P**tp*a* of htdduic union acnrictw during the ice in all the meetings, lie  ia good help, tense actvity. lie  is a most insistent worker
aeme of onr aickneaa waa actinua Rut Gnd *u” »*w*r eveuing*. Not ouly did this meeting N ov for a ptall for coaferenec.—J. R. Atchley. and d(aer\*et the large success that has at-
haa dealt uilh ns BMtcifullyg and the people many into the kingdom, hut some ______ ________  tended hi* effons in this new seetton in the

ciding issue. He hits it in high and low 
places.->-W. E. Dale. P. C.

Amarillo.
Our tneeting closed with KiO convervions and 

M adflitions to  the Church. Backsliders were 
reclaimcfl an«l Christians rjuickened into new- 
life. Rev. F M. Neal and Urother I. I 
Walker were with us for two weeks in t! t- 
campaign for souls. Brother Neal i« a succe»““ 
ful exangelist. He is a man of <io<i ati«l I ’-e 
Ix^rfl ha*« given him success in winning sou's 
He goes fieep and dtsturl's everything tV.at 
will hinder a full harvest. Biother W alk.- 
is a Itoynari from Ileidford. Teva**. l ie  w.i- 
convertfd in Itmther llerson 's great tw. •-.h 
wliich was held in Iletelor<l last yea*. “ J k 
iv a ‘■pir'tnal power and you *-h«*uM I eat t 
plead wd'i men in come to tlo-l. < *ur |*c'* 
pie will e\er Teineml*er these men of <iod vV- ’ 
reiivice f»ver the g****-! work ace*»inpksh.e ’ 'o -v  
in Ie “U»-’ nanre M ' tii-oige Waddill di:«cTv I 
the lai ce d o r r  o f singer^ thnnrgkouT the 
rm*eting His solo work was splendid ati 1 hi 
made the |»eople sing. < hrr t'hu'ch has a-hit . 
a new $4r»*MJ pioj>erly to their already \;dn.*h't 
plant. W e are closing tl.e { “ urth yi.u in g » 
rmiilitirm. *‘ W,‘;o will l>e t ie  .\'k
Ihshof* McCoy. r.lcsv.ings upon everv 
lal»orciI in Ilis  vineyard.— Finest F. H •

hm>« hvv. coumdvTM. ma biihfuL W, hmr. » ^ h  .rv im p.nt«t ^
«ran «h ( Ihr hrvt n r conld nndrr Mmr •rrionv M vratlemrnt of wmr oM
haukrw*. mid God hra bkwed nnv nark I *mon« tkr praidr of ikr town. W r
hare mrnrrrd ibr nmnur ymiti.n of betiv, •'■ok koiwfully wto ikr fmnr.. rx| .riifi( Mill „  ~  . .  ,1. . i , . .
yraim ra Ml .hr nf i T Z d  - r n r ^  « " • • «  .h m c fnmi th. b .»dr of onr ymM "  ‘  '?L  p  . ’

• -f.— II. R. Smith, Paator. attendance of official members. Pastor alniut the altars o
I p r ig . .\S the uthrr Churebe* have been 
uRhout •  pnatur, and wrcesaartly thia ha* in

city of Dallas. During the two weeks I s(>ent 
in Dallas many hoj>e* in Mungcr IMace were 

1 have ju»t made the first trip on the “ last made holy by the prayers of j»enitents and 
round.** Held cooference for Boston Circuit |he pa' t̂or leading them to t'hrist at the

red memories now linger 
of the new church, where

reports good revivals and progress on nearly many of her sons and daughter* ha%*e received 
-V. - . r V '  7 : '  U N r «y  HiU mmI L u n d v . all hnrv Thr coolrmvce coB.r:tioiis art much h-.ly l.a,.tism. IhiritiK these days. Mvcral

. . .  .  _̂_____ in arrears, but are mostly covered by good people long out of Oturch connection have
r are » i  mg up or ence as a»t a* and the pastor says they will gome in to go to work with the enterprising

Alpine.
<rtKHl meeting hetc, closing >«ptc'rl*er » 

Rev. I. C. our Ma*fa pa-t t. douig t” «
preaching. There were tiftem accr'-ior;". al' 
but one to Methirdist ('hurch, t» n «*n pr.-ft-s 
sion and the nst by crtincat*. ’ .«kmg in al 
for the y« ar o 'cr  forty acre*.'.i"ti“ H-dM*- 
Smith. I’astor.
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tmoBtsally hosy this year. Rut it has been 
a tshar of Imre. We are nmm **«u the kamr- 
slretch ** l.eto than two uumths till confer* 
rnre! Aud there remains much to he done 
yet. We util vommence our revival meeting 
the third Sunday hi 5vRfemt«er. We are phu* 
umg and praying fnr a great revival Yestcr* 
v|ay the people of the t«*nn gave n* a Wand* 
new five passenger Ford automahile of tbe 
Utrvt mwJrl; gave M to us uithout auy 
•tisna* uu It uSatever Several of our kud* 
tug Methodists coutribuied bherally to its pur* 
rkaae, Wsl onr delightfnl feature of h is that 
amiing tW  donor* uere Fpi»cop*hana, Uisct* 
pies, Pteabytr i tan*. Haplioia and uou*ChufCb

« e  cnn. fmoil year. Ri*hofi. 00 all line*. Forty 
or fifty converts. Rrother. ) .  C. Wilson 
helfnsl ,»t l^amlrr and firuther S. J. Frank* at

be paid. One Church reported pastor** salary Meih<»dists of Mungir l*lacc. Kveiy h«>ur <*f 
paid in full and two others said tbey would n̂ y two we>-ks In the city was a joy. At vir* 
do their part and the salary wouM l»e paid tiulU every *erv»ce of the meeting tl>CTe

'* . If*" e «» conference, and there is a spirit td ho|wr- » r ’-e large crowds. Brother K. C. IIuck.il>er
prrskitng eldrr is all O. K. Full of ut»rk all 
Ibr lime and best of all wants to help the peo

fulness all over tbe charge, in spite of the *p1rnilid scrvi:e a* song leader aiiJ >«>lo- 
vrry hard and unusual conditions. Tlie i-nd j t̂. His wife was also a great mspiraiiun^ M«lh« --— 1 1̂, |I1> ÎIAT m IX

wr.wkreu"* tTir* year will see the work ia good shape. «nd help to the choir and the c<Migi<gai:o
1 preached at New Boston Sunday night to ^ result of the meeting some fifty {>eople
an attentive congregation and held the last have come into Monger Place Methodist
c«»ofermce for that charge Monday morning. Church and a dozen nanus have l*een hand 
Most of the official members were present and cd to the pastor «»f a neighbottug lUptixt
tbe rejHwt* were good. The charge is in fine Church.—Wallace M. Crutchfield.
comlitioa. All the assessments for conference _______ ^_______

tw  Septetnlwr 0 we cW < l a two weeks' motiie* were paid the first quarter. The saU Circuit.

usulto for cuciferenre. Thia is our of the best 
w«*tk« Ml the conference, no lictter people to 
be footwl anywlirrr.^M. J, Allen, IV C

Ooodlett.

We apprectole this great kimhigya, •wetiug at t«oodlett. Tbe laletesi ma» giu^d have been paid regularly each quarter
and wtR u*e the car for the benefit of hu* from the first, but the rains iaterrupted and in* 3 ,4  guod revivals have been held at both 
mauuy ami the glory of flod. We are making terlered with the fir*t week of t ie  meeting Churches. A  nice, roomy, comfortable parson- 
some progTr«« m the spiruual We, an*l the weather cleared up and we mj*»yrd a gta* been built at a cost of about $3500,
outluok for MethdwIiMU m  thia great western revival There were twenty si\ ronvet the i»a*lor and hi* family are enjoying

•totrs and tecUmalions Sixteen uf these |oinetl jj,  comfort* with happy hearts. It i* a finemuutry is hrigSt and promising. 
Pastor.

-J M IVrry,

Rrmn and tIideR
tWr revivala have all been held. Stony, our 

rsruing i f ipufutmi nt. wa* Messed with a great gtiod preaching, 
awahenen* fifteen <s»nveT«iows. several addi 
liou* t«» the C'hurch, oi l enwlges settled, our

We have uoi wrntni tht .\J\"iati th> 
year "Lest we forget" wi will till >ou w!ia: 
ha* transpired in this end of tire world. 
When wc were read out for Bog.ita last IX- 
crniber we did n«*t know where we were to

tw  Clrarcfc. Brothr, T. J. Bra. tW  ,«.toc , .Ip ra „ io «  o l tW  libcrxlity ol tW  p«o,.Ic xn.l »>“ « *“ < » ‘ •’ “ " f
.IM Ml tW  iKrachin. rxen - t . o  or thtra ,h T -toe  pUnnin, »>d indcUtigablc effort of a i1 * »" " '— « only t.. find thm«, ,n x vr,>
day* of the first week, when he was hel|.e.l ,hc good j.astor. Brother Terrell will go to **** '« '« '=^dit: 
by Brother Robt. Burns, of the (>uanah Mi»- conference with hU head up and a fine rc- 

Both preacher* d»d earne*t work and pp^t and he de*erve* to, lor he ha* done well.
-O. T. Hotchki**, P. E.Tbe tkimllrtt Church is 

icrowmg in strength and numt>ets under tlic 
gttwtanre of our faittiful pastor. Tlicre iia<l 

ig m  jmpremed W the “ call into the ».rm many roem»K^« »|.led before the merfing
1*^M. In fact the Clrurcb has giown <me 
third, mit only in numticr but 
strength. ,\ Memlwr.

;on on the entire cha:>:«. .\
great deal was said about the size of the 
ic<iH-rg that wrecked the Titanic, but this 
preacher struck an kcbi-ig that came near 
causing another wreck, but we fuum! Ibvit.c 
help. We went to the source of all help. 
a first effort w-e secured the services of Rev.

by
ag

"}m>t
mt
He

Redwater.
Well we are still on tbe map at Redwater, y  Kirk for a revival in February, with 

siriritual were almost blown comi*eltely off ;tbout twenty conversions and twenty addi-
on May 4, but we are cotiang. Me have uu-t tions. But wc failed to reach the seat of 
closed our summer campaign. M e liegan at trouble. We got de*i>erate about the con-
f'onrord the third Sunday in July. We were dition and began praying the Lord to save 
very ably assisted there by the “ elder,** Br«>th- people. About this time the Lord sent
er O. T. Hotchkiss. He not only knows Irow old friend across our pathway and we pot 
to preswle over the district, but be is one of  ̂ promise of help in two moctings. the first 

 ̂ ^^*“  **' *** been a strongest preachers in the Texas Confer* of which was not a success so far a* wc
mem « 1 actfic Conference for thirty* could not stay with me through could see. On the la t̂ day of this nieiiinp

* much ram imly our service waa *"'* *!! the meeting, and left Wednesday. Then Broth- | to Brother T. A, Rocket: One of
We pv*'sched under a teuf and ram * , *•**•*»• a has a character *»f ^  ^  Hall, from Nash, came to me. Broth- three things must happen—1 must have a rc*

mmiitry.** Thru tu SlidrII. where («od bicsa* 
ed us with fifty couverMous and thirty addi- 
tmus to the Church and more to come. A 
guud uid Baptist bmiber said tu me: “ This 
eommuiMly ha* mver heeu stirred as it is now 
siuee I have known R, and I have becu her« 
thiny-seven yeara.“  An worked Ike heroes . «. i _
tor ibe ralxtoio. M Mrato. Tkr tolcnM . r a  ***’.* " " ' '. “  *" *
*n great that poople came for tm  miles 
through the black mod to Chnrch. Though 
there was much ram only one service waa

Celina.
Sunday was a nd letter dav fo» I'. I::.-. 

Mt‘th«»di‘-m. In the ru-'inirtf Rev !. ,\ Har. 
*>on. I'lnancial .\ccnt of the Kidd 
j*reach« «l tor ii*- .-.nd **«t nrr d ori« of i».rr ci*’ - 
f'»r that d*'“cr\fdlv |•oI'n■;cT scl- •!. .\t t‘"«-
cveninc --ervice Itiv'-,.;. J. ||. Met --v 
and ded cap-d our church. N ‘ 'tvNii’ *-t.ir. b? 
the notic«- was short fn*'t even tin.t t-- vet ■*. 
into our lo« al pai*er> every »*iat tn fh* la«-p* 
auditoiiuru an<i Sunday School r«H«tv w.-js «h- 
cti;*ied. Many of our |>eople had never s»«-r: 
a Bii-hop. and souu . mdu d. had exalted i lea*-. 
b-Jt the hiphcsi expectati 'ti*- of a’ l w-le tret 
And yet the p*»<v! di-1 r«d atterr; t an>
di-i*lay. l ilt preached a j iain serr:’ n ;
ivid-mly hi*- purj-o-c wa*- to Tea:h the heart 
.tn-i mold cliaraolct« rather th.tti p'e.-rse ti'.e 
car and fancy. The '-criin-n made a profound 
imprc-ishui on n y j*eople. 1 »n« T"an said oi 
him. “ He i«« pnai in M-'iplicity.”  It would 
liave be«u a pnat pba-ure for u- to have had 
all of the former pa-tor*. w;th u*-. but tins wa« 
the only tmie the l»'*.l>o;> could cive u*. and 
the ananprmctit wa  ̂ only iH-rfccted Ia>t week 
in Dallas by Brother Spiaginv, our cihciem 
pre*ii«linir eM«r. However, these pa-to's all 
know- what it mtan- to ou: Chnrc’i in Celma 
and they will re;oic<- with us. We were clad 
to have Brothers Si’tacins. Hans<>n ari*l Kiihv 
with us and to take part in the service. —J. 
K. .Archer.

falinus. C a lifu n ik .

Rev. .\ f.. Paul, our pastor at Ilt^lister.C ali*
uni 

ing

p«*wrr4 fiowu and m spile wf the water rwu* 
umg thmugh the anlr* men came to tbe 
mourwers* hrwch awl there raBed m  ti«e name 
mf the Lord <Ro**a*i* IfitiJ ) and were saved. 
Hrwtbvr Lee l.atham« one of onr worthy lay
men o f lackshoro, led the singiug in ttie SK- 
deU meeting. He is fine. .At the Ust a Uw

|•eeachlng that will prove highly beneficial to 
•»wr Church mrmbrrsl-.tp. Mis two sermons oo 
“.MnHMi Pttei's iXnut’* and “ W i l in g  Feast

er Hall did some good preaching. Ilis ser* vival. get a removal or locate this fall. I 
n»ons w«rre th<mghtful and well prei*are«l. The went to the Lord and turned the case ovtr 
visible results were not what I thought they to him and said, *'Now, Lord, it is your

KeligHMi ^ »n v e  spetial menttim. Tltry ma>le be, or what they ought to be, hut the work; use us, mold us in any way to ac-
• pftduwfwl aiwl lasting impression upon those 
who heard these. He greatly en<lrared him 
•cH to tmr fteuple. ami they will he gUdl when

Church was wonderfully built up. several compltsh thy will.“  Wc began a ntei*ting at 
reclamations. Most every one here belongs to Kosalu on the scirond day of August under 
some Church. Then, tbe first Sumlay in Au* what looked to be the most unfavorable cm

ko«
rhe

the

y »f frHud of Fort Worth. Hon. Doyle, was romr* this way agam. \Ae recently hcM l*egan at Maud. Brother M. N. Ter- ditions and it was eight days before wc had
vssiling relative* iu the commuuny and ren* * "  j  *" *****̂  Church which „ ! ! ,  from New Boston, came to us Monday. »  conversion. By the end of the second

lof with his good wile, several se- * * *  *  **’ smee**. I tume«I the eleven i|e is a power in the pulpit. I never saw pero- »-pck the Lord had saved eighty souls and
kotsoua of llosprl to song chat moved the uo- ***̂  ** on iw iday over to the leagues. ^  captivated by a preacher in my life as made it possible to reach the greater part of
saved to accept the Lord a* their SUvinr. AH **** y«*nng men acipaifted themselves well, ihrse people were. We had three scrvhcs a our work with a real revival. Strong, manly 
f f  jirjPT hccau*€ all dm imiosnour which had »ddrr*«r*. I ik> not claim the at tbe church, and one on the men had been saved—at the altar, in the con-
Chwrehes, were simglbencd. AH love each president of the Pacific fcp- ,nreels. Tbe people would quit there hustnesa gregation, on the road, at home, and some
mher better than ever before. The pastor l-eague f onference. That honor be- come to the street service We had a great even on the run. I have never witmsseil
held both of thrsr meetmgw AH Hung* took ^ ^  meeting, that is the Church was built up. it mch i»owcr. Brother Rocket now went back
fine th «  way. Wc rejoice to see the old '* *  **P'*l*lv young man, â  Texan, ami is nuk- bere bke most places, the sinner is in the to assist the Presbyterian pastor just on the 
Church furwiihrd altars where the lost may

Nash.
Our meeting at Buchanan c'o^td August 34. 

It wa-* one of the l»cst evtT hd l at th n place. 
Rev, J. \V. Wilson, a ('«:nbiTlan«l Ih-e-hv 
tt-rian. of Auburn, Kentucky, did the pieavh 
iiig. and did it well. Br<*tlier .\. iV Hall,
our t>a-T<»r. conducted the -ir.gu.g. Brother 
Hall i- a c-k) 1 sinq*r a- well as a g< >i 
preachtr. It rainet! mo-t every day during 
the two wcek> of the tneemur, I'ut the people 
went to Church ju-t the »*ame. We had good 
crowds at the day >ervicc and at n*»:ht all
c<nild not get in the house Tlicrc were
twenty-four convcr«iou> and seventeen acces
sions to the C’;u:ch ihiitr a mndH-r of '■ ack 
sliders came back to the I'lnirch and t" «
Church wa** greatly rtvivod and traity C';-:** 
tians awakened to their duty. Kvtuy one w *̂- 
ready and willing to do whattver thev c<-uM 
do. Parent** were made glad by «-eeinc th«ir 
children saved. W ves wt-re tuad* t*. re-' .̂cx 
by their hu«*bands being sav«d. We can
safely say wc are on higher f - m d  Mav
tliMl's richest blessmc ever be with Brother 
Hall and Br«*ther Wilson.— Mrs. j. S Hargis

M  iW Lord, w  Laakc (I9:I4> Malra. May
in , (ood m hi* mponublr poMliofi. Thix u  ('hiurh. .\t Bciwxtcr we were rained out, as border of former meeting and had seventeen

______ _____ _ a great country lo live in. One dors not know h rained almost every day, but tbe serwes conversions in seven days, then came back
^1^ Lord Me** our Ziuu With bcM wiskci *** ■i'^ecwic it until be come* over here |î | were well attended. Tbe peopfc seemed and went just two miles from Rosalie where
lor the Advocgiu. Our people are seeing tbe ^   ̂ ***** Church work rather m very much interested. We had one con- I had agreed to hold a meeting, at Myro,
need « f  tht Advocate._L. D. Shewvcr. P. C  '"^***** t~**«*̂ r a live!y spea|Fmg. Sin and version. Our aim is to have this meeting over where the Lord gave 111 conversions in eight

^ m n i^y  are deeply entrenched bere in this ||ie Ust of October. This has been a very days. I had turned the meeting over lo him
J'tate. Salmas has a population of <*ttenuous year with n*. We have had many on account of a pastors' co-operative mect-

J500 and we have thirty-one saloons, hard problems to meet and solve, but we have ing at Bogata. It was made possible on the
They run wide-opro on Sunday. The const- i^tt our trust in tbe Lord, and He has prom* evening be closed there to get h.m at Bogata.

charge of this drl.ghtful Sahhalh desecration is positively awfuL to be with us in all our trials, and we find where we had been Uboring for eleven day*
busy mouths, iu which • *   ̂ou may know that such conditions were ah- ||tm to be true to His promises. We hope to with but little success. In the following five

crave fur have be*u accumpttsbed. a »d  some solutely tobucking to a North Texas boy. Old- have our churches rebuilt by conferences, if days the Lord gave us 104 conversion*. We
have uut. The vanoua organaatioot uf IM  timers here tell me that moral condittons arc the present panic gives any and business pick* organized a prayer meeting among men.
Church are iu a fiourishsag ceudttiou, uotahly better today than ever before. So then, jrou up. and the farmers can sell their cotton, women and girls, which will be merged into

T r M y  fitakeu.
Niue months have elapsed aluce

reh
*>ur

lb“

the Sunday Schaot, under the auperiuseudcncy see wc have reason to be encouraged. If we 
•f S. E- Barnes. The W. H. M. Society can just eradicate the damnable saloons, we 
ia a very active body and haa dune much in shaU be a kmg way toward the desired goal, 
the way of furuishtag the parsuaage. and Wc hope to vote them out November J. Tbe 
beautifying the dnueb. They hav« carpetnd “ dry** forces arc well organized, and they arc 
the platform lor chasr and pulpit with a working heroically. The women vote

^taic; and we hate reason to believe that they

Brethren, pray for us.— T. D. McCrary.

Del Rio.
Closing Brother Cohen's meeting in Mun- 

gcr Place last Sunday, I came immediately 
to Del Rio to help Brother AUbritten to a

tote • toidrid dattora: pm • tew laOtow «fUl To«r xc iiu i Ii<|aar. A prracber hu to L «  me uk tte b r^rra
tte plutocm. .tMud M M  ol tte « » -  hove ,m  wd grmt to .Uy with it met here ** here in th « bot-

k B

«h -

I hi

Other line* of Christian work. I will report 
between 150 and 175 additions, whole fami
lies coming into the Church, eleven infants 
baptised and several more to be batpized 
next ^pointment, and best of it all, one man 
has surrendered to presch, another is con
sidering and a third makes an evangelistic 
singer. Three wromen have ofFcrcd for mis-

. -*»'-• J u J V i j  **oa scrx’ice and two young ladies are constd-
»  teet they Imvr acquitted theaacives lluodrcd* of preachers have come over bere ^  eriuf the caU. Religious thing* are ucing

sruB iu tvury way. The stewards are aa ayw sod remained a year or two and then hollered ^  1?*”  \z plsce of society frills and clubs^hecy
.MMOC to thmt -u h  «  .  dock. Tte firal - — mmy.- rad h u . te - «  buk to t h «  natira ^  WMUra M Crmch- --------_ _  ..... .
uf every m^|h the pastor receives his salary heath. WcU. I am not gotog to brag too soon. _
iu fuH. Cot^regatious are good, aad the paa* Sometme* I feel like the nigger going through ~  *
soe is tryluf his best «a mafca luO peuaf uf the graveyard, I have to talk to myaelf to • * * * •

mtumtry. The pauple are uueaadiagly kiud herp up my courage. But I want to say that This, our first, year os Salado charge hm know him when be gets to be a full“developed 
ia Mpreaa^ thair appreuiatieu.  ̂ some ef the moat loyal aad devoted so far beea both pleasant aad profitable. My giant of the forest His success was not in

Lum lauittr we closed a throe weeks meet* People ia oxy Church here that are to be found predcoesaor, Brother J. M. Armstrong, wns preaching ability, for I have seen many who 
ieg ig the town, which was ciauihmil uuder 4̂ce of the earth. It takes loyalty aad much loved aad wrought well We wrere, up* could surpass Um ia preaching ability, but
tht auspiesa af the Bsptistx Prrthytariaa aad devotioa to stem tba tide of sfg aad werldlineas. 00 our arrival at the parsonage, met and be has more faith in God than any preacher 
Methodist Churches, with Dr. C  B. Williams.  ̂ ^  ^h s iu my pastorau back ia feasted and later 00 were bountifully pouno- it has ever been my lot to work with. To
Deau uf the fiuulkoaiirrn Baptise Thculofical Teat* that would wabble along and keep up cd. The charge ia weU orgaaiaad aad at his faith there ia added a courage and a fear* 
'liaiiuMT fif Worth, as leader. Miss * Wetiv respectable aiipcurauce aa Chriattaus work. Wc have held meetings at our three kasncaa that very lew have. Sin is the dc-

are bobc left to ro>rcsent their cause. Rev. 
T. A. Rocket, located now at Bagwell, calls 
himacll a Presbyterian preacher sprout If 
be stays true to the Lord 1 hope 1 shall

A GREAT R E V IV A L  IN  ALBA. TEXAS 
O n la^t Tiiiiht, Srptcmlbcr \3. me clofrrd the 

gTcatf-t revival that .\lba ever m itn«--e-l.
Srmc three lr>ontĥ  ago me Miccreded in 

getting evangelist D. L. Coalc, of San .\i: 
tonic, to promise to hold a meeting for u®. 
So me began planning anj praying th.at the 
meeting would be a great success.

On the fifth Sunday in Aucu«t his >inctr. 
Professor Hou«-ton, arrived and me optned up 
the campaign, the pa**tor preaching the t’ r«*i 
sermon. Then our pre^id'ng elder, I. T. 
Smith, and Commissioner of A. C. 1., .A. .A 
Kidd, dropped in, the former prearhing tmw 
and the latter one sermon.

So on Wednesday when Brother Coale 
reached us me mere ready for the campaign. 
.And from the first the large tabernacle ma> 
filled to overflowing. All the business houses 
in town closed for the morning service*. The 
interest was manifest from the first, and in
creased from day to day. The Chrisuans of 
tbe other Churches co-operated in the meeting 
and I never saw Christians work more earn
estly for the salvation of the lost ones

There were approximately two hundred and 
fifty conversions end reclamations, rangiag 
from seven years old to old age.

The moral condition of the tom-n has been 
changed. Old grudges of long standing have 
been settled, (actions have given way and aH 
are in love and harmony with each other.

There were ninety-five additions to tbe 
Methodist Church, with otliers to follow. A 
number y ill join the other Churches of the 

(Continued on Page 13)
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TH E  STA TU S  OF CHILDREN.
ln .fr na^r

wilhfHit a rf>n.«‘ iiai<i knnwUtlKP of mn- 
»»>r!>iiin Hiifl ih f f ‘>ri-lv*.n*-sii of ninuT 
Most assumllr. If a poraon bollrvpii 
In I'.nd .'inii I'hriatlaniijr ami intomls to 
If-nd a lisa lift., und dfsiros to boromo 
a t'htirrh monibor Iho Chtirch should 
not hfslt.itf a iimniflit to arropt him. 
Il•■n<•••. I iiotibt tho proprifty of many 
rr>'H<-horH makliiK a nitiltiindo <iil 
rrof(»sltifns i>f Tarioil.s kinds to in- 
(li if f  iM'Oiilo tf> bfs-oiii** roIlKimis. If 
a [KTson sinff-roly rt'i>onta of sin. lovoa
■ ftsl. Is-IU-vos In tho liihit. and is wlll- 
iiiK to -huiM- his lifo arrordine to its 
l••al■llim;s. thfii ho is III for I ’hiirrh 
iroiiibfrshlp ami hos»in. And though 
h f is always liablo to sin aftorwanl. 
. f t  if ho rois'nls and “ slrivos" to tlo 
rt;;hi. .ind dmnj so to the host of his 
knowlt'iltio, (ifsl Ls boumi to areopt 
him. ami wiil do it.

Why. whon I was a child nino years 
ol.l I know liitio or nothim: alfoui (i<Ml. 
hut I foil miilor tho toachinK of pious 
worn* n. who auaht luo to pray, ro- 
Uiiirofl iiio to rt'atl tho Hiblo as sfM.n 
as I loarnod to road, thon to ko to 
Siii.ilay Schiad and to koop tho Ton 
t’omii.auiln.onis. to koop tho .■̂ abhath 
day sacrtsl. and thus I liiibiboil much 
cf saerffi truth, and tbt.uich I ofton 
sinnfsl sotiio way or olhor. yot whon I 
was nearly sixtor-n years old I irave 
myself for t'hurch niomborship. ami as 
I ifMtk my -seat near tho pulpit I said 
In the il.-ep.-st sincerity, with my 
haml o »e r  my tear-tillo<t oyos, “ O. tlod. 
I aive thfs- n.y heart;" ami in my 
iiiaturer yt ars I have had no riaht to 
doubt that tiod accoptod my aift. for 
he says oiiiphatically. ".My son. aivo 
e.o thy heart." and I know that I )li<l 
It an<l have triofl for nearly soTenly 
years to live up to his ro<iuiromonts.
I sosnetimos went to the t'lournors 
bon. h, but never fouml any relief 
there. .My ohlost sister said she be
lieved her brother William had n- 
liaion and illd not know it. This was 
not accordina to Motboillst teachina 
in that flay, ami I doubted it myself. 
Still file fact romaineil that 1 had 
.tivon my heart and life to i « hI and 
«f> for many years I have sotthsl down 
in the t*e|i» f that t.ial has aceepto«l
■ :e for Chri.st s sake. ,\ntl if tIod 
I an save me with my o.'iporien.’e am! 
service lie can save ifthors in like 
he sa_\ > emphaticallv. ".My son. aive 
-..atiner

W e need not then isith* r .‘tirsfdves 
•ibottr the reaei t ralion of chlMren.
• IihI will tak.. cate of fhei.-. if they die
II infancy, noi with-tamlini; the false 

opittiiins that soiiii- people had two 
hiin.lroil r iars ate. ami that some 
have evf n now. One noted divine 
'hicis'ht iha' if children had not been 
dedicated to t;<>ij hv iKiptism they were 
aniiihila*e.l. Tiiis smacks of batoismal 
reii.-neration. a ibs-trine now hateful 
to all thinkin.: |s-op|e. Christ said let 
the little childr.-n come unto me. for 
of -mi h is tho kingdom of heaven Ho 
kn**w hi-avi-n was full of such, whether 
they w.-re the children of Jews. Con- 
liles or lieaih.'ns. and that heaven 
WDiild hav»- to N- enlnrued to admit 
others n.s they would from time to 
tile*- *-iiter in by th** thousands. In 
this way the number of souls saved 
far • ye*-eds the nuiiibe-r of adults lost, 
though a majority of a.iult mankind 
s*.* III be iioina tile broad road to 
des’ ruciion. ll*nce. then the wisdom 
of i**-cominz "as little children,*’ pure 
innocent, iindelilesl by sin.

While on this suhJiTt. I believe I 
will say that I b*dieye a far irreater 
niimtsT of iMir race will b*- .sav*-d 
than lost. [ am far from boms a Cni- 
versallst. but Christianity would he 
a failure if only "a few " are saved .■<t. 
lohn says in sp*-akini; of Christ that 
He was the Er*uit IiKht that came 
into the world, and that this Lixht 
liEhteneth every man that comelh 

into the world?' "  Well, how is this 
When we know that millions ol ismple 
•hat have lived, and that now Pvp. 
have known nothing of Christ? We 
have reason to suppose that every 
human beina has a lonsrienee. Idiots 
excepted, and that this conscience or 
lizht*' tells him what Is rizht. and if 

he lives up to the dirtates of this 
• l iz h f he will he saved. This is "re- 
lizio ii" and relizion is the most vital 
thinz on earth. I bidieve in the preach- 
Inz of the zospel here and everywhere.

and that everybody ouxbt to embrace 
it ami join some (Tturrh a>d live up 
to the re<iulrementn Of ChiistiaBity.

W. J. WIIJtON.
San Saba. Texas.

TH E  BABE STATE.

A BLESSING FROM HEAVEN
la this Btoney-mad day so maay 

remedies are beiag olfereB the public, 
that It la extremely difflcult to Sad 
the riahf one. When we do Snd such, 
tt is like a blessins from bsavea. If 
you suffer from boils, bruises, bums, 
old sores, sbscesses, rsrbuncles. 
poison osk an.I the tike, wsste neither 
time nor money tn expeHmenfins with 
other remedies, but |tet s box of Orsv't 
Ointment at once, an old reliable 
remedy which orislnsted la Ht!A For 
the tmrpoees mentioned It has no 
euiial To test Its vslue before vmi 
buT. write Dr W F Cray *  Co . *.V 
Oray Bide. Nashville. Tenn.. for a 
Free Sample poatpald. *5c at dru«-

Hy J. C. Weaver.
Which were bora, not of blood, nor 

of the will (if the flesh, nor of the 
w ill of roun. but of (Sod.** St. John 1: 
li> "For as in .-\dara all die, even so 
111 Christ shall all be made alive." I 
Cor. IS;22. All (Ued In Adaa, all 
made alive In Christ. "For as by one 
nisn’s disotmdieace msay were made 
s’niiers. so by the ol edience of one. 
shall many be made ri>thteous.*'

We learn from th(>se texts that all 
w*-re made sinners in .\dtim and m'la-' 
riyhleous in Christ. In lieut 
we learn how this was. "Do ye thus 
reunite the Lord. O fitollsh pe*iple and 
unwise? Is not he thy father that hath 
loiizht thee? hath be not maile thee 
end estahllsUed the«." Verse ft: 
the Rock that hesat thee thou art aa- 
mlndful. and ha.st forttottea Qod that 
f.'rroed thee," lleiciit: "To procreate, 
as a father or sire- to senerate: i-om- 
nionly said of the father " How did 
Cod buv the human rare? We read 
In .\cls Ck: "Take heed therefore 
rn»o vonrselvint and to the flock over 
which the Holy Chost hath made vmi 
overseer, to feed the Church of Ctod 
»  h'ch he hath purchased with his own 
blood." Rod created the hnmaa race 
In his own Imase. the male and the 
fem-le ,.\nd the race fell in .\diini 
Rod did not ereale. but rede*-med Ih" 
rape, or boiichl it tack to him with 
h's own Mood as we have r*wd. So 
irenersled the race Oenerated- "To 
beset to priMTeale: to propSKSte; to 
piodure: to orlsinate; to cause to he 
to brins Info life " In short It means 
to born: to brine Into life David 
said. Ps S7;Kr ".And of 7h»n It shall 
he said, this and Ihsf m^n was latrn 
la her- and the hichest himself shall 
establish her" In Fxek 2^:1 .*, we 
read. "Thou wast oerfeet In thv ways 
from the day that thou wss' rr*-ate*l 
»!t| Inliinltv was fonod In the*-"  f~ 
.ter. t ■" we read "B**tore T f(tr*i*»-d 
the*, la ihe belly f knew th*n* and be 
tore thou rnmpsf forth I'lit **f *b •
V-imb I sanetlfled the** and • ordain 
‘ d the a nronhet unto ih - V~*|<»n«
Ip Ps irifi-13 we rend. "For thon poa- 
.*'.sed my reins- thin hast (n*ye-e*1 
rre Ip mv rpothep's w*>*nh ** fn Ps 
A - s we read *‘Dtit ot the m*>*ith i»* 
•--■h*..* and sin kllnxs hast th«v*i or-ta*n 
..•> sfrop"th heeapse of *hl"“  **pe*r|les 
thst thon michfest still the ene****- 
s**d the aren***r" 5o r*ed m*d" fh« 
rs*-e his bv zen*-rat|pr I* e-*th *-i« o«vo 
hi-e-d sed In the eenerstlon thev w*-r*. 
born of Rod. They r* main Rod's un- 
111 they degenerate. Degenerate meaaa 
Plllnc by iiersonal transxr*mslon from 
the stale of life or ri«hteoiisn**«s hack 
to the state of sin or d* ii'h. In Jer 
?:I1 we read. "A'et I h id phinted Ih***' 
.a noble vine, wholly a riaht seed; 
how then art thon turned into the de> 
cenerale plant of a strapre vine un*o 
me?”  Thev fell this time by their cwa. 
snd not .Adam's transiresslon Vow 
they can and must he reaenemt*nl 
How can anvon* he re«enersted that 
has never been renerated. or rehoro 
that has never heen horn? Nleo- 
demus had hv his own personal sin* 
fallen from the renerate to the de- 
sererste state. Henr.- Christ's nlatii 
or personal statement 'o him "Te 
must be born aealn.'* I"  1 Pe»er 1:3 
we read. "Pleased he the r<*d and 
Father of otir T,ord Jesus Chrlai 
w hich, aceordin* to bis shupd -nf mer* 
pv hath beeotten ns arain unto a 
tivelv hone hv the resurrection of 
.leans Christ from the dead to a" In
heritance IreerruptlMe snd i»nde l̂*-d 
snd that fadeth not awar reserved 
ir heaven for vou" In I nVe ik -i i  
we read “ A certain man had two 
sons ”  These sons were herotten bv 
their father snd horn of thdr moihe • 
Info the home Neither of the sows 
had to do with belne horn Into th" 
home, vet to remsln In the home the-- 
must Veen the lew pS the heme Rod 
said of Abrahnm. “ I know him that 
he will command his children and his 
li»>usehoId after him ” When the 
yonnser son was old enoiiah to think 
speak and set for hlm«elt he said to 
his father “Father, etve me the nor- 
t'on of aoods that falleth to m e"  f 
think that there vras no spoclal ala 
ir. h!s eetllns his nart of the aoods 
por In leovlae home He sinned In 
spendlnc his anod* wHh rfotnua U r
ine. Tn this war h* died out of the 
home morallv His father said. “This 
mv son waa dead and D aMve aealn '* 
He eeme Into the home hv eeneratton 
he died out of It br deeeeeratlon 
hence be most re-enter tbe botne bv 
confession on hla nart and forMxm- 
rcss on tbe tn*ber’s vierr- w-e -mtt ths*
rereneratloB. The eMer non chaae
*c rem etn  In the- hom e en d  bed  n-*e 
trsp ren essed  h fs fa th e r 's  ■ cem m eed s 
-♦ -*nv *lm e ve t h e  had  en oceh  o t th - 
—l»l tda «n  In h im  to  e**t snen*- a**d 
a-o**|d not eo  In Fo  h is  fa th e r  cam a 
ru t to  h im  and m ade an evn ianatlon
to him and said » «  htiar this

ihy brcMher w-is dead, and la alive 
pfu>iu ~ So tbe explanalloB aatlafled 
h'm Fo be choee to r>-maln in the 
heme keeidre bis falh'er’a coramvirds 
snd in aa much as he had never de- 
ceacrated by traasfcreasloa hla to* 
ther’s coamands he was aever rnffen- 
erated into the home. So If we ran 
k(s-p the (teneraied from detteaeral- 
ina they will never need to be reaen- 
ernted. 'The same blood that aea*-- 
rates must reyeaiwale

t h e  g r e a t  n e e d  o f  a  PREFARBO
MINISTRY.

The writer of this article baa been 
a subscriber to and aaenl for the Ad
vocate for years, and bas read man.- 
•If Its columns with pleasure and 
profll to himself, and u'-tw asks that 
a few of bis ibouahts be puMlsh*si 
III Ibis excellent p:iper.

For elaht sessions in roHea*- I have 
had the pleasure of the aamiclxilon 
of the youna mlnlstrv of our Church 
in this Plate, and have derived miirh 
help and Inspirathm from this asao- 
riatioa. Rat havina been rioeelv oh- 
servant and at the same time sludv- 
laa the problems of Church life, work- 
ina sbonMer to shoulder with Iheee 
noble fellows and others In the ac
tive itinerate worh. I think this trite 
title Is not yet worn out. In sub
stantiation of this st.ilemenf 1 alve 
a few experiences.

T was with a yonna minister in a 
service at a poor farm After maV- 
Ina some remarks on Ms text he 
Innnrhed out into the Immenaltv of 
space, and. of rtuirse scon flonndereil 
on Its rolllna billows I know of an
other who hnd the Prodlaal Ron to 
fake two weeks lo resch the “ far 
country." In sn anlomoblle and then 
to walk bock home In three d-avs 
fast a few months aan I heard a 
preacher who bas been more than 
Iwenly-Bve years In the work, luii 
Ptonewall .lackson In the areal baf*|e 
pf New Orleans, and that dnrina fh» 
Revolutionary W.'r.

Now. what does this Indb-ale? AA’hv. 
simply this- 'That In this "enllahten 
ed aae." In this 'metaUIr .■*ae." In 
this "Rod-fnraetful are" there |s a 
«r*-at need for ministers who know 
how lo think cluorlv and deflnlfelv 
and make unmnddled and accurate 
sf-fem<>nla 1 do not sav that we 
licve not many who do pot so mix 
ihiprs we have hundreds who are 
exeellently eonlpped. and are rapa- 
ble of and dolna verv efieieni work 
wherever thev ro. Pnt stilt our flm*-s 
are rreatlr needinc well-eoulnned men 
to Join these In this noble calllna

I afaiRv welcome the more to ca. 
tabllsh the two fheoloeical somlna- 
rtea In connection with our two urea* 
nntvcraltlca, the one here In T*’xas 
snd the other eaat of the Af|«v|sslnnl 
But neeessarilv If will he some llm« 
before the proponed seminaries will 
be In operation. For the present our 
Texas hoys most look lo old Roo'h- 
western rnlrerslty. .All of tbe 
courses fhere are excellent Iralninv 
for ministerial work. Imf I wish to 
say a few words eoneernlnT two de
partments esneefaRv: 'Tbe one ih- 
Theoloelesl of which Dr II I* Rrsv 
I* the bead- and fhe other the Phil- 
oaophleal of which Dr Frank R*-av Is 
the head AA-blle there last rear T 
bad three and one-balf terms of wor'; 
neder Dr Rrar. and fonr nnder Dr 
!*eav 1 mean by a term of work a 
course of live reelfailona fone hour 
lonal per week for three months.

As to Dr. Rray's department- H*> 
rives excellent courses In all the areal 
branches *>f Theotoav. Bll-llcal. fW -  
triiMl. Hiatoriral and Rvslematle .A 
better eonlpped man would be hard 
to find In Texan than Pr Rray. and 
In this day when our yonna minlairv 
needs to be auarded aaalnsi desirne- 
llve critlclam. be la one to be at the 
.•Indents' aide. For lastanre, we wer" 
slodvhia the "Chriattan Doeirioe of 
Rod" by Ctark. All who have reail 
this book know Clark la an exeelleut 
writer, hat arsafe |n some ntnlemenis. 
Twice la the recitallou. hefore we 
came to the unsafe sialemenfa. Dr 
Rray said- "Touna men. I do not 
wish to prejudice your minds, bu' 
this man is comlna up on the blind 
side." Rut I must not be too lenalbv

Dr. Reay teaches from Kleinen*arv 
PsyrholoaT. w|cmenlarv t.-oale. Kle- 
meptarr Rthica and Intvodnet Ion to 
ITiiloaophy on np Inta hlaher works 
In these rourses. AA’hlle necesaarilv 
a area! deal of this worh (xunpeH 
’ eacher and student to ao out into 
the different flelds of tbe tbonahl of 
the past and present. Dr Rear la 
rery careful to lead bis class bock 
to the Rod sad Father of our t*ord 
Irsna Christ, If be baa to Just dellb- 
erafelv lake the reelfstlon boor for It.

Now whv hAtdJ .wrrltfen fhia? Be
cause I realixe more and more overv 
dav of mv life the need of the pres 
eat-daw mhltatry vi-hlle nof taevo- 
'pr to mirlintee file other departments 
I know that we bare In these two 
depsrtmnata at Routhwes»een an on- 
nortunltv for eqaipment of which 
many of our vonmt ministers aro not 
tsklap advantam. I knew no youait 
mlalater eaa Mt at the toat of tbaos

B IB L £ S  9  M SbB: II la|fl|B : i  Mw

iwii sH'Bl men and mM becoasc a
I l•'alel :ind more dellnlte thlaker •>! 
■ ourse, personal contact aad baraMia) 
ol life with the prrat IHviae Boa of

ud Is Aral. Rat consecrated Utao- 
rvBcv can not accomplish what con
st • rated eijolpmenl ran llretbrea of 
Ih.- Iilnerancy. unee our younp minls-
II ra of Texas lo icu lo Roolhweslera 
ar.d If possible, lo enter these depart- 
mints uhrn she opens on the :n»th 
•lay of this month.

II. AV. RILLbriTF 
l*astor Rroohlyn Melphts Cbarae, 

Fori AA’orth District.

"H E  GENERAL CONFERENCE AND 
TH E  BUMMER BCHOOLB OF T H E 
OLOGY.
AVilboul any sound of trumpets and 

ta*rhaps without tbe noltce lo the 
I'hun h at larpe, tbe tiuromer tlchools 
ol Tbeobiav Ua*e r*x-eixed lor the flrsi 
lime official recxMOilltoa by the Ren- 
ernl Conference. They are now 
part of tbe Cbarcb’a geaaral nef 
of ministerial edueallon. The new 
law Is as foUows;

"AVb*-n i»rsctlcal-|e, the work of 
the committee amy be done la coo- 
t ictMHi with the preach* rs’ laslltales 
nr otb**r mid-year ameitnas. tn which 
case the student shall be perroliled 
to enroll Immediately In tbe t'orres 
pondeace Mchnol for the work of the 
succeedlax year, sabjert to the foraMl 
lassaae of his cbar-eier aad advance
ment Into the class of said succeedln.; 
year at lh>* ensalaa Annual I'oufer- 
enre "

This ui-ans that work done at lb.- 
ilummer iicboola of Tbeoloay by rep- 
resentallies of a Confereace I ’ommii- 
I- Is no lonaer merely work recop- 
nliK-d by the committee, but It Is lbs- 
work of the commlllee itself worhiaii 
•hiourb Its represraiaiives under tbe 
dlreetlon of the .Annual Cenferenr • 
snd of the whole commlllee.

It seems. fuHker. that the Confer
eace rourae year auy ran either from 
conference lo conference, aa hitherto, 
or from Bammer Brhool lo Rammer 
Rcbool. at the option of lbs aader- 
aradants. As soon as the examlna 
rioas at the Ramaier Rrhool are pass
ed the aadeniradaale Is practically a 
■mmbsr-of iba class of the raccsadUia 
ysnr. snbje-t only to th*- pasaace of 
hla charactsr. -Hks aav other Meth
odist praacbor. and hla formal ad- 
vaneemeni at the eaautns Aanoxl 
Confereace

It means, thirdly, aa official corro- 
laltoa of the Rammer Schools with 
tho Cerrespoadencs School. One de. 
fset vrith these apeariee bas been that 
they worn sabatitatea far the work 
of tho com Mitt ana or for aaeh other

lather than cu-operaat parts of one 
Rcueral M-ht-aM. The Rensral i ’on- 
Irreoce of IPI4 asakea Umm the tat
ter. The taw seeau to BM<aa that 
the Correspoodeare School will do Us 
Dpatar lesson work, but prefers that 
the examinalloos be plvca by the roa- 
len-nre rommlllees either at the Aa- 
caal t'onfereace aeesion or at the 
Sammer .-fchool oflUdally recopaized 
by the .Annual Conterence of which 
tbe mmrspuadenl student Is a mem
ber.

kVhen tbe historical rerkonlnp of 
tbe uork of tbe last Oneral Con
ference Is Buide Ibis piece of lepls- 
talioo will he found not the leosi of 
Its coaslructive eaactmeals. 'The next 
step la the reqaireairnt Ibat the work 
Ol all uaderpraduales be done Ibroaph 
the Correspondence Rcbool and that, 
except where distance prevents, ex- 
sroinattans be taken at tbe RamaMu- 
Rehonla. rhns the coafereiire coarse 
raa be made a really effectlre bit of 
scbnnlina. (xuaparsble to tbe Texas 
Rummeu- Normal reciairemenla for pnb- 
I e BC'hnol tearbers. bat ibis will re- 
uuir*- a murb taracN expendltarr of 
money on the part of the Charrh or 
the peBeraas endowmeni of the work 
h» come far-seelop man of wealth.

Meanwhile under the present taw 
the Cortespondeace Rcbool .xad the 
Rummer Rchools should lake on new 
life la the co-operation now offictallv 
rli-nned hy the Oeaeral Confereace 
Tbe aaderaradaalea of all tbe cna- 
frrrares ahoald ptea to toll la Maa 
with the Cbarrb'a Ideal for them, snd 
lake their roarses of aiadv la the 
"ofTcapoadence School, flniahinp ap 
in lime lo lake the lectures and stand 
the examlaatlOBa at the next seaoloa 
of that Rammer School of 'Theolnpv 
nffirially reenpalxed hy their respec- 
Itve .Aaaaal Conferences

rRASK  SKAT

llnmiliiy hi llhe a rose or tllv. la 
that It Is lemirani of Ha own heaatv 
snd frarrance.

"The real world, the world, the 
world of *pirttnal truth and beauty. {• 
n ^  remote from n». Glimptct ot its 
hnphiness come to ns in hiyors of toil 
and sorrow and strranous victory over 
severe temptations Its loveliness 
nncapectrdly appears to ns in the 
heavenly deed of commonplace man 
^  woman Its splendor shines in the 
faces of innocent babes, and transfip- 

I]** worn lineaments of t ^  apH 
and the sick “The joy of its holiness, 
the sweetness of hs contem. the tri
umphs of Its unselfishness, are often 
seen m the lives and ia the coame- 
raims of our fellow pilgrims "_J , E 
5. SswjrCf.
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AMONG T H E  GCNMANS AGAIN.
>owc tMHT I »cni !•  tW AdhrocMc • 

htUc articW mtnUd Ktaut »m4 O hIc.**
Like All i1mw«  tkho cdMtrrfMitr to ihc 
1 mutehtii lof pijr ' p.ccca** mad mhrm 1 iMd 
Abe t  decided it bad foar ibe vajr el all 
irabb, ■etne frtewd k.adly ae»«rcd mc tbal be 
ba»1 arratljr c«)u>cd tbr %a»d prodvrtioa. Of 
cQarwc I bMMed «|» a cufty ul **Tbc Texas** 
aa«l dliirinit e bccaad |tcr«wal 1 foutid it; it 
aae aiMttiia the alMtaancs. I bavr bcc« too 
hmg an reitior e«il |Mib1t«hrr, beoever, to take 
rxrrtaiuow tu e thiaa <d Ibta kiad, for ia** 
•natcfial t« an »o<liw|irti%»blr adjonrt to a |*riat- 
ina

Ibiftfia M> *iMl fee lb«r Genaan We»irm 
IlKirirt C\aif«rn>rr I |iromi»ed Brotber Rob- 
m  Morrnrr. tbc at (aetrtl, that 1
woold attmd b e ramf* mccttaita wbacb «a* to 
IpTitm ai the aho«r aamrj ida.'e oa Aaao»t ** 
affe»l riio bvr day*. I at̂ rtvrd oa Friday by 
at»t«» »ta«« fr«»m l.bois a deUffbtfal ir^  of 
aawirrw rmlrb fbrt«aieh a braattfal cooatry.
I eball ac«rr reawr to be gratrfal to thoee 
dear ^ro|dr b»r lb« tordial ffceptioo aad royal 
mirrtamobml they de«|tea»cd oie.

rw  r*o|4r bad iburoogbly |>rrt*afcd for tbi» 
».4abk- ••ccae.va. Tb«y bad bwlt a bac tab 
rraat-k of c<>rrttieafeed gaUaaurd iroo oa bret 
eia«» cedar |M ». Tbc stdet mere pcovtdrd 
oitb eoitaiow obich coaid be lowered wbea 
ae«r*»ary, or « \tra*Wd owl at a prolcctioa 
acawHi tbr early moramg or eveniac aua. Tbe 
caai|n «4 tbr b**wtw <d l«rarl were rrrcicd 
aruaad tbr tab raoklr of tbr Lord. It leoke<l 
ao«>d at aiM mcHi . atol got better all tbr 
•tair.

WMbta aa b<«ar after my arrieal I aa» ia a 
great exfirT»tnrr mrrf ng. It aa« all to (kr* 
aua. bat t i baa lay brart dtd bara aitbia 
air as one after atvHbrr. c»ld aa<i yoanie* arvK 
to tell abat tbr l«*«rd bad d«*ar for tbrmi I 
frit m«*rtf ‘**ttti«ia la b«avral> {dactw in 
t'brrwl aa>l ahea I aroer aad tr;e«l to
talk I fooad myeetf >o orrreomr attb em<4taa 
thot I ciadd bardly eprak at all. Tbie wa» 
Ktfi tbr w«r«o»d day ol tbr ai«^Mig. and yet 
tbr irdr aaw bra«ia bigb.

I bad br.a aoruleftag why tbe Grtaiaa 
iw«n»lr aaer ualy f<'or or bve days to tbrir 
•raai|> iar«iin«w. Hm ie oae ol tbe rraeoae: 
Jbr t'*̂ H>lc «>l t rod eowir prerarrd for tbr 
w«>rk aad ibr a*ua! week ol |>rracbiag to a 
dead Oiarcb caa be diepcaard with. But 
lbr«« ftrr day* are ettmwoaa oaev Tbr or 
drr nl tbr 4a« aa* abuwt a* follow*: At 4:30 
tb**rr aa* aN'intag iirayrr ia each camp. Tbc 
«.maao« ba%r a rrgwiar ecrrice coafeifeting al 
a wMtg. &*rrptnrr rradmg aad prayer. Tbt* 
ibry prart cr ia tbrir bom cm. Of cooree for 
•<ar Amcraraa |Wi*t4c to adopt thia w«mld take 
t»*  mack time, bat it bae become a part mi 
tbr faatily life of tbe fWaua Metbodiet*. aad 
I caafree ti at>f«aled ta am greatly.

.\l 0 o'rturb ia Bfee moraiag there ie aaoih- 
rr prrarbtag erriice aad tbro at II aifeothrr. 
\t J «>*rWk m tbt eftrroooa they ba%r 
t»rrachmg aaa'a aad tbr awoal grove prayrr 
mc^tmg* brfor« the atgbt *erricr. Tbie realty 
mabr* wix *crv.cre a day. bat it ie remarkable 
b*»w moi'b oar can *tand wbca the l.ord ia in 
tbr wmb.

No anr maa d-w« tbr prraebtag. There 
orrr *«*cii iwrarbcre prreeat aad tbey all 
t«n4 part. I bad tbr pleaaarr of gtviag dmm 
tbr ('towpel ia Kagtieh every day at eocae oar 
of the eervicre. N«vrr have I preached to a 
marr atferaitvr aad *i«iritwal people. It wae 
a pa>itirr bieury. Tbe ahar wae btled every 
aigbt witb wcrpiag *«*w  ̂ eeekiiig tbe Master. 
Tbey Vame and hterslly Ml ia the ahar aad 
r̂ ray*̂  tbr<*agh, after wbicb they grneratly 
ar<>«e aad gave t<*ti*t*«»ny to the saving grace 
of Jr*w» Cbri*l.

Never before bad I any idea of tbr valor of 
oof tierinaa work. Tbe type of Metbodism 
faoad among tbrm K tbe old kind aad Texas 
ran not afl*<d to be aiibool it. I was de* 
lighted to lind that the entire country roaad 
aboat aas practicany Metbadist Tbe people 
are wrN to do. many having aatomobtles aad 
the rest a* 4ae tcaou aa a aua aught wiek to 
*rr. A aiaa aootd go far SO find a com* 
aioaity of peo|dr more intelltgeat aad alive 
to the taterrsts td the Ckarcb and Cbrietiaa 
rduratHm. t>» *a> nothing of brepiag ap with 
the world** doing*. 1 fooad myeelf. ever aad 
amm, nobnig for I>r kankia; bat eardy be 
•a not a* ignorant a* t was conceriitng this 
great 3lnbo4**l power among as.

Ibtraig my tr^ ap I happened to be read 
•ag Mr. Wesley's JoamaL I notice that tbe 
tirraian* bad a great deal to do aiih tbc 
*p* t̂taal making of Metbodiam. Writing na- 
•Irr date af Soa«lay. Octaber 2$. I7JS. be 
«l>rah* fti |b«* condact of the Gernua Cbri^ 
liana ia that great storm tbey soflered oa tbe 
.\tlmitic aad says. **la tbe midst of tbe psabn 
•brrewitb tbeir werviee began, tbe sea broke 
over, split the mam sail ia piares. coierad tbe 
ship and poared in beinreea tbe decks as if 
tbe great deep abeady swallowed m mg*. A 
terrible screaming Ugaa among tbe English. 
The fiermaai calmly sang om 1 aaked one of 
them afterwards. *Wrre yoa not afriad** Me 
answered. *| thaak Csod, No.* I asked. ‘Bnl 
were yonr wamra aad ckiMrea not afraid?* 
He rcpliid miMHt ‘No. oar wamra aad chil* 
drea are aat afraid to dk.*** Tbey tonebrd 
bis life in Georgia, toâ  Doriac tbc years 
17S7*d WaUey was mneb wkh Peter Baeblcr. 
wba taally waa bia spiritnal facber. Aad not 
naif )«ba*a bat Charles Wcalry't aa well, for 
we read nadm dace of May J: **My brother 
bad a long aad particafar coaversatiaa wddi 
Peter loebler. Aad h aow pleaaed God ta 
open bis eyca. aa that be alaa aaw clearly 
wbal vraa tbt aatwre af that oae tme bviag 
kith, whereby aloae *tbroagb grace we are 
*avod.***

Baeblcr** iadaeace aa Metbodiam ia 
rai waa great, far Wesley, writiac aaat 

day says: **Peter Boehler left Laadaa la order 
O what a woefc Gad

bath begun, Mace bis comiag into England! 
Sock an one aa shall never come to an end 
till beaiea and earth pass away.** It was 
while W'esley waa listen.ng to the resdiag of 
Lmber't preface to tbe Epistle to tbe Ro* 
maaa that be felt bis "heart strangely warm* 
ed.** His famoos >oanicy to llermhat is fa
miliar to us all. When asked by one, as be 
jotmietl tt'raogh Germary. why be was going 
to llermhat. he anawtred: *‘To sec the place 
where r.fer Christians bve.**

.\ll this became duably lalrre sting to me a»
1  read it op there annuig the •ic*cendants of 
Ibtksc s|«irttoal fathers to our blessed Metbo* 
dism. I coatd not help, as 1 observed the 
spininaltty of tbe peo|»le. saying to myself, 
**ls it m»t fiossiblr that oar modern, fast 
MetbtMlism may have to do like Wesley did, 
vi*it ibc tfcrman profile ?**

SutnUy was a day nc\-er to be fo r^ ten . 
Tbc iicuitlc came fioni far and near. There 
nrre nearly seven hundred on the ground. I 
«lsd not see a half dor«n of these |»eople using 
totuccki and d.d mit even heat of an anti* 
pridubttiontai. (H course tbc) have local of** 
lion I I bad tbc joy t«f speaking at 3 o'clock 
<m ‘‘ Mtstion \V«Kk :n Mexico." Tbrir bearu 
were stirred |o the tleplhs, for they arc a 
mi*^sioiiary |>eo|4e. I beard before 1 left that 
tbey kail iiutetly (without any soliettatioa 
from me. of course) subn^ribed among them- 
srlies emaugb to soppuri a native worker in 
Mexico for five years.

Tbe closing service at night wa* as impres- 
s:ve as It wa* new to me. It is called the 
“ I'm m g." which hierally mean* to move 
n*tind in a c.rcb-. Tb*- iwople. by tw«»*. led 
by Brother l.ehmberg. Ibc presiding elder, 
aiHi tbe writer, marched nut of tbc labemacle 
into a great <ipen H»ace, forming a half circle 
Mirm hundred and fifty yards tong, .As they 
marched they sang. "Take the Name of Je* 
•u« With You.** W'hen all had formed in
tine, a st«ip was ma«le and a single hie line 
na* forme<l. Then Broth«-r I..«hmlierg sh>H>k 
hand- w:ih me and toid me g<M>d-bye and 
st«wl on my right Tbe next man to him did 
tbe same, shaking with u* Imth and taking hi* 
*iawd (m bis right, and so on. until every- 
1hmI> h »t shaken hands, at the *ame time 
gii ng sun* «ord  of cheer and the g<*M) bye. 
When all had shaken hand*, they were in a 
great circle, in th« renter of which Brother 
l.chmtierg and myself took our places. The 
m iirr comiiany then sang in (acrman. "tiod 
Be Wrth You Till wc Meet .Again." and I 
was asked to clo*e with prayer, after which 
tbc (woplc ilts|wrsr«l. This it  a custom that 
reaches tmek to tbr Im ginning of Mrtho«iism 
in ibis commnnity.

Never will I  forget tbe insfnring s.nging! 
There was a choir o f some forty or more 
v«dces. A  kner looking kg of >oung iieoplr. 
no man ever saw. Many of them are prod
ucts o f our Cbnrcb schools, and 1 was glad 
to see wbM Sowtbwestern I'niversity has 
done hw oar tiermaa folks. We will has*« a 
tine hit again this year. But the singing was 
mg d«*fie by the choir alone, for among these 
peo|4e every one .carries his own hymn book, 
and they arc not used f«w ornament*, either. 
Tbey are a singing |ieople.

But I must close this already V>ng letter, 
just suffer me to say that tbe response to 
tbe Soothwesteru campaign was hearty and 
l*beral. One thousand and thirty dollars an<l 
fifty cents was tbeir contribation and nearly 
a third of it was in rash. They did not 
preach hard time* to me ghey simply came 
to the re*coe. This make* nearly sixteen 
hundred dollars the Western IHstrict of the 
(K-rman Mission Conference has contributed 
to tbe S. W. I*. ramt*a tm. I thank that 
we have such a type of MethtHlism in «mr 
midst and I pray that tbe power of it mar 
spread to our Englisb-spcaktng charges and 
that the day may not be far distant when there 
may he a revival of the old-time fire among 
US. FK.\NK S. ONI>EKlN iNK.

WESTWARD.
By Theodore CopeUod

Having lrarne«1 that change of work t* recrea- 
inm. I left Home .August 14 over the M.. K A 
T  System, mith Blooming Grove. Texas, as 
my obiecltve, to which place f ha<l l*een in
vited to conduct a revival. F«k  more than 
Ihtee httiMlred miles our journey lay through 
Missouri. With such immense hekls <4 wheat 
and com. with spacious lastures. cmernl with 
towing herds, t womicred why food prices 
should be so exorbitant. In this vast Mis
sissippi Basin the hungry warring nations of 
KurufM- may hml bread enough, and to spare. 
Sweeping acro»s the border we entered the 
State of Kansa*. one of the granaries of the 
West This enlerprisiuf. wide-awake Com- 
monweahh has clearly demonstrate*! to the 
whole worl* that prohibition will prohibit, and 
that when the infamous lii)Uor irafhc is out- 
lawe«l you uitt knd empty jails ami untenanted 
alms houses. At Parsons we watted two and 
a haH howrs for a K C train, after which wc 
steamed into Oklahoma This country remin-t* 
one of the plane of fordan, which tempted 1^ .  
because it was evm as the garden of the l..or<1 
.Addei) to its agrK'ultural resources ara exten 
aivc oil hrldfe whose wealth no man can com
pute Our route lay through Muskogee, the 
home of Bishop h. E floss, who is a notable 
exception of the rule that a prophet is r«g 
arithout honor save in his own country. Not 
only tbe hosts of Southern Mcthoilism. but 
Chrtsiian men and wowieo all over the land 
admire and love him for hU gorily life and hit 
undinchtng devotion to every righteous cause

Mr. Williams, a Southern University hoy. 
hat been nominated for Governor of this State

Crosstng Red River we entered the Lone 
Scar Scale Patting through Denison and 
tVeenvitlc. wc reached Dallas, one of the great 
cicict of the West. It would teem that the 
Ticam had been l^hQriag bare, temythiag ia

laid out and filled in with huge profKirttons. 
Methodism is well in the lead, w’hkrh co’iM 
hardly be otherwise with Dr. O. F. Sensa- 
I'atigh for presiding elder of the Dallas fbs- 
trict, and his efficient preachers to *ork the 
field. At this place it published the Texas 
Chritttan .Advocate, edited by I>r. George C. 
Rankin, that fearless champion of righte^ni*- 
nes*. one of the be*t-1oved and wor*t-hated 
mrn in the State. The saloon men out there lo.de 
u|*on him witb about as much consternation as 
l^omlon and Paris regard the war Ze|*l»‘^̂ i»'s 
• 4 Kai>er William. When I>r. Rankin's air 
st Ip «lro|>*> a few t»omt*s into the li<]U«»r canip. 
a |*anic ensues, e«|ual to the old-time stam- 
l*c*!e anumg Texas cattle. Dallas is the sr:it 
«rf «*ur new Metho«!ist University, west of the 
Mis«isxi|«fM River, destine*! to l»ecome a |H>!rm 
factor in the vital work of Christian e*!w a 
tkm. .\l many other points splendid ^cho«»’  ̂
are hwate*!, notaldy the Southwestern Univer- 
M*y at (ie**rgetown. the Lucy Kidd-Key Col
lege at Sherman, and the Woman s C«»!leg** 
umler the lea«!ershtp of IH. Boar.

I.eaving Dallas in the aftcm**on of .Augn«t 
IS. my next stop was at Tlil1s!>oro. This is 
a typical Texas town. lb . Morris is stati<»ne<l 
al <Mtr lea>!ing Church; lb . Horace Bish<*p i* 
in the presiding ekler's sad«tte. and things a*c 
moxing. <bi a tiranch road of the Cotton Belt 
for twenty-six miles. I reache*! Blooming 
Grove ab<mt 4 p. m. I was met by Rev. Ghl. 
1. Bryan, the pastor, and some of hit laymen, 
wlm soon place*! me in a gooo<! room at thr 
h*itel. Extensive prepatations for the meeting 
had l»een made by Rev. Bryan and his people 
The revival •-eaclied many hearts atv! many 
homes. Tbe power <4 Go<l was witne-*e«l m 
the saving of tinners. Forty-two joined <*ur 
Church during the meeting which closed Au
gust 24. This is a *!elightfu1 town and pleas
ant peofile; they has'e a beautiful new church, 
out of debt. Brother Bryan is in his first 
year at this church, and is doing a magni- 
heient work. By tbe by, he is a son in law 
of Ib . .Aton/o Monk, and Mrs. Monk wa* 
with us in the meeting. I left ltlo*wntng 
Grove August 27, over the same branch of 
ibe Cotton Belt for Corsicana, which i " , a 
thriving town of ten or twelve thousan*! poj*- 
ulation. The presiding elder of this district 
is Rev. K. .A. Smith, an*! Brother ) .  W. Fort 
is pastor of the First Church. Rex*. Neal W. 
Turner of the Elexenth .Avenue Church, and 
his little son. were drowned about a week ago. 
an*! the sad event has cast a gloom over the 
entire community. Boarding an interutlian 
car f returned to Dallas, fifty some odd miles 
away. dine*l at the .Adolphus Hotel, and so*>n 
ma«!e my way to Fort Worth. .\ g«>0'! part 
<4 the afternoon was «|tent with my lifehmg 
friend, Ib. John R. Nelson, presiding elder 
•4 the Fort Worth District. Ib . Nelson came 
from .Alabama. Imt has long since taken on 
Texas ways, and stands among the lea<ler* <4 
our Church. We were taken for an extensive 
ride in the auto of Ib . J. .A. Rice, who is 
closing his <jua*!rennium at First Church, this 
city. Judging fr*un visthle sign*. I infer that 
he has done a goo<! work, and is wortliy of 
another goo*l appointment. It was my pleas

ure to meet Dr. C. R. Wright, the incum!»ent 
of Central Church. These men and their co- 
tahorers are <!oing things on a large scale.

Bishop McCoy, who is to hold the Texas 
Conferences this year is already potntlar ou» 
there, and his shadow will not grow less a* he 
moves among these |*eopIe, administering the 
affairs <4 the Church and preaching the Word 
of <«o*!. Having known him all my life. ! 
pre*!ict a forward movement under hit wise 
superintendence.

Bishop Key. serene and happy ami-! the in
firmities of age. enjoys tbe love and e*teem 
of his brethren in all ranks

(•teat is Texas: great in extent, in re*«Mitce--, 
in men, and destined to he greater vtill; fm 
*^he thoughts of men are widene<l with the 
process of the suns."

When Bishop Berkeley, in bis j»oem im the 
pios|iect <4 planting arts and learning in 
America, said "Westward the course of em 
pire takes its way," how little did lie sur 
mise that on these western shores wtmld rtse 
at length tlie Cymxsore. the guiding star of 
lt!>erty. e«|uality and the hrotherho**-! of man: 
that liere the experiment of democratic in 
stitutions wouM out-match the Refwihlic of 
P1at<i. and the fondest Utopian dreams of an
cient sages: that Protestant Chiistianity would 
build here an impregnable strong hol*l an<i oc
cupy a strategic base from which her militant 
forces might go forth to conquer and regener
ate a resisting world.

Leax'ing Fort Worth on the ex’ening of 
A ttest 27, I reached St. l.ouis in twenty four 
hours; found all well, and plenty of work to 
do, as I am within a month of my Annual 
Conference.

St, I.ouis, Mo.

The oldest college In the world In 
University College. Oxford, which was 
4s*ahIUhed in the year 1050.

The moî t costly hook in the world 
*x ? H'»hrew Rlhle which is owned 
hv the (lermao OovernmeDt and which 
the Pope offered $125.0f41 for.

K D S O a T I O N A L
SEE DOIXAKS m •  eoone ei 
famous B m c  Shocthisd, Bosk- 
keepiag. TckgnpkT sr Biiaiacss 
AdmimstratieBiad riaaiicc. Time 
S to S months. Cost complete, 
$100 to $200. 2060 enrollments
Isst yesr. Positions sneured. Fill 
in sad moil for free cstalsc«c 

s f AsMrka's ssost progressive bnsiaess train- 
^  school.

T Y L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE* 
Tylsr. T s s m .
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WILSON'S
ROLLING PARTITIONS
Made to Roll Overhead or Prom Side. 
A marvelous convenience and the most 
effective metbrn! for divi«iing large 
rooms in Churches and School Build
ings into small rooms, and vice versa: 
made from various kinds of woo-l; 
sound pr*>of and air tight; easily o|»er- 
ated and lasting. Made also with black
board surface. Fitted to new and old 
buildings. Used in over 25,000 
Churches and Public Buildings. MTrite 
for "Partition Catalogue A-2."

JAS. G. WILSON SFG. CO.
3 and S W. 29th St.. New York K olh tig  .\l*ove

Also Venetian Blinds, Wood Block Floors and Rolling Steel Shutters

E D U C A T I O N A L

School of Theology
:OF OUR

New University
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

This School, established by order of the last General Conference, and 
o*rned and controlled by the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will 
open its doora for studenta on Sopteniber 23, 1914. Full courses leading 
to the degree of B. D.. and special courses, leading to a Certificate 
in Theology, *rill be offered.

A faculty composed of men of accurate scholarship, evangelical spirit 
and proved efficiency and power as preachers has been organized

Every facility will b.' provided for the adeijnaie instmctlon of the 
young ministers of the Church. Scholarships arc now availahle for 
worthy men who need such assistance: and the Bureau of Self-Help will 
be at the service of students desiring to pay part of their evp*.nses by 
outside work.

For further information address.

WARREN A. CANDLER, Chancellor
Atlanta, Georgia

Southwestern
University

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS

Ce-Educational witb depanments of Fine Arts, Pedagogy, etc. 
Courses » t  study are vigorous. . ’ o,:v is demm-ratic. dormitoiies
are modem and complete. For fo.-j i srs t ie largest, etroogest. best 
equipped and best endoweil institution of learnira In Texas Methodism 

Illustrated bulletins, catalogues, etc., furnished on request

Address REGISTRAR

Southwestern I'niversity, Geuigetown, Texas.

North Texas Female College
K id d -K e y  C o n s e r v a to r y  'S*,"r*e'’c*v̂ §'?

ClGG iif■!. Scieutiftc and Literary Councs: Muxic, Art and Exprexaion 
Lrailing Cullege for I..a<ites of the South«e«t. in pat'onagv. in er<rollment. tn thr 

Fine Atta. Far Catalogue, addre>s tl>a Pie*i<iert.
MRS. L. A K IDD-KEY. PRESID ENT

L. A. HANSON. Businexs Manager. SH E RM AN .TEXAS

San Antonio Female College
S T A  A, SAN A N T O N IO . TEXAS.

High School work gix'ing aomisfiion to I'niversity.
Two years* college work admitting to Junior l'nivrr^ity,
Piano Art, Ej^ession, Violin. Vocal. Domestic Science. Business Physical Training. 
Boarding pupils have access to V. W. C. A. Swimming Fool.
Boarding pujnls come September 8 ; >4 i>ool work St'pteni!*er 
Board a ^  literary tuition for halt sca<jot year. $115.00

J. £. HARRISON. D D-. Prosident

Texas Woman’s College and Conservatory
(Successors tc the Polyteclinb College.)

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
R. A. BOAZ. M. A.. D. D.. President.

EDUCATE TEXAS DIRLS IN TEXAS.
THE O N L Y  M ETH O D IST W OM AN 'S COLLEGE IN TEXAS M EETING 

"CLASS A " REQUIREM ENTS
Offers standard courses leading to B. A., and B S.. and H Mias s ru i«^

College of Liberal Arts.
Domestic Science an*l \ris 
.Academy Preparatory to rr>Jle^r 
Conservatory o f M um c . .\rt i n !  F \ i " * j.*»l*ii 

SIX  STE.AM H EATED  BRICK OR STONE H l'ILD IN G S  on • hcaatiiul twn ;« 
Rve-acrc canapux. Modern conveniences. Pure aitesian water. Location acL-«s*tb«G. 
retired and h^tbfuL For catalogue address O. VV FETERSti.N, Kegi»tiar.

<
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V  T h e  P re s id in g  E ld ers ’  M e e tin g  v  ’ '"'.".VlV.TliJ'" ■“  rr.S'r. Hr Is an asstdutnni work
man of rrs.Nin'f>ii ns whU.«

Rrr. R. F. Bryant, of Conimrrrr

•- C. RANKIN. 0.0.

onem PMlatMa~-1«4-«l

' ' '  A Illlla fna now and than la rallah
As we Mated in our laM isatie. the to which there were iimny amiiMc re- ,,, of man and woman, " . . h.'.

. . . Id lto f Teitns met the »th sponses. I>r. R. 8. Ilyer dellrere.1 nn ihlle^at the e V w « - ^
■actad with tho Adrocato oOlco sad flare last week.instant In First Methodi.st Cburrh this address of w< leonie. civina a brief

Bmt rity, and they were in session two history of the oriatn. progress and as ha sat la tha audllorlaai of First

Eniercil At fti« PooioMce At I>AilaA, Tex; 
SecofvI ClAAt Ma iI SfAtter.

days. We hare fifty prasidinK < Iders present sUtns of the enterprise, also jjethodlst Church and eyed the pro Rtsnttord'atMM ENm IkAMi H Ma, Tot in the lire Texas Conferences and a desertptIon of the different styles of sldlajt elders in session tonic fanny nia<le ns a delishtful risit
every one of them was present the architecture entering Into the edifice; snggealloas caaM to him and ha put f®*"*"* *® f f f  ■’*
first day of the nieetinK. The two and It was a most cnleriainlng dellr- *■ ^®f* ®̂  piclurus for the *  "  "  * *" *7-

Jhe'TTHhrei^w^^W sT a ili*^ ‘ ' r T e *  r o. JobnMOi. ou, lai
PuDllsnort ..ion t oaf.-rence failed to attend. Rer Then eanie liishop .VrCoy and he exhibitions of his art. and we told •®fher at 8an Marcos, sp. nt a few 

J. B. Cochran, of the .New .Mexico delireretl one of the inosl felicitous him that presiding eiders were Just **"7» •" ••»** fHX Isst week snd tnad*- 
Conference was on han<i, but the other and appropriate addresses erer h<ar>l ** 'luick to appreciate buBMir as other .\droeate a call
two did not show up. .\ larce nuiii *••• - ..(n.iier If ariite l’•®Ple. and to the readers will find

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO..

SUBSCRIPTION— IN ADVANCE. .
<>.\E VE.NR .................. ..............$1 0"
SIX MOXTMS 
THREE .M'lXrilS

I M
54) her of ministers from ovi r the Stale wise, instmetire ami Inspirine

on a similar occasion It was witty. ^ -religious" rar- Rev. Robert titmdrich. of Si. I.iike's|| w . ee * e-m--— e* urns lad̂ U. IhlUPC^n kefW
' “®®* 1® reliere the mooolony of our Church uklahnr-a City, was ortsfoi 

Ti> fKE.uTIERs (tun Prict).........  1 w  were pre.seiit an>l took in the ptoc- ed was ntasterful from beitiBRlnc to close, columns for one week. We presume at ibe'elders’ nifeiuia and did noi
For .Xilvrrtisinx rates wMrm th* Publishers, ings, and uulte a nutuber of laytnen II showed bint to be a man eminently “ P<‘ti the good nature of these digni- tsil to xUli the .\d\tM-ale otBr*- 
.\ii ministers in seiise work ta the Methoilisi also. ^  lifted for great m-easlons and W ell btelhreu and present n few of jf

EftiBOTpAl Church. South, in TrxAA, Arc AKCntc, 
An«I win receive .intl receipt for BubBcriptu>ns.

The iiiieiiDK hail no odirial signlfi- i|unliiliMl to expri ss the nilnd of tho thiyn from the funny side of life, and
If we do not mlsjtwlge them, no oneti will rrvrivr .«nu rrg-»-iiyi twr maiywrywiMargm. . , ______ _____, i .. . « . . ^  e»es»'A»ouafbw- i igvgBp, gpig v'IVP'

If »nr ,ui.«r.ber bil. to reveiee the Aleo- ’ ‘ ‘‘atevcr It was optlon.il and ( burch on eflmnllimal problems. He will enjoy the carlmtoree more than
l*r. .\. Is. Andrewa. of Terrell li.s 

'rirt. made bitiiself fedt at the meet
ABte regulirty And prLpmptly, notify ua At once 
by pfTAtal !;t:d.

ailvi.-ory. Its aim was to discuss such |s aiftefi with rleamess of mind. they. Turn to Iboee plctareo. take a I**!" cW-e" V*"iIi * "***"*"'
matti-rs as are held in common with spli-nditi diction and easy grace on the k®®*̂  look nt I hem nnd then enjoy life * ^  *’** * ***  *  * lory.

Suhscrit-c,, » k in «  to hsrv th. dirKiioii <d fonfcr. iM es and to adopt in a rostrum. His address made a pnifound f " ’’ "  "ilnutes. Rut If anybody
A p;tper chAntretl •houM be CAreful to nAme not # k- . ...........  w M*nu«fl|ir*Blind^d M  tO obVl*?I pitper
only the poRtofbee to which they wiaIi it »eitt. 
hut aIbo the «>ne to which it hA» been Bent

deBireil. if poB«iMc, but as a  rule eobccriptionB 
muBt <!Ate from curreet t««ue.

ictifalite way some few papr-rs to be in pression and will long be reiiiem 
di-'-tisscd and foniiulatert into |» rimi- b>-n d by those who heani him.

BACK NUMBERS -Sttbsrrintions may Iw- uviit record at the approaching scs- .\( niaht a biini|iN‘l was given to 
mn „  tim, bo, «  c a .^ «s l.r t .k . ,„nfer. m es Th.n. Itm. ,he elders and it was also attended by

it.H -MM ijil an«l roiin^ii«>nal l•pu‘U  ̂ srrat niany bynieii «n«l vlnltltM
fin**. It hriHiirht fhest* nit*n. who htdtl pr^chrrn. Not only watt eyrry A**at 

DtscONTiNUANCB^—The paper wilt be iHhrial fHiftitUtnjt in th«* Thiirrh. tak**n In th»* lanit’ dlntna rnotii at tbr
stocpml ooljt oiwn we at. so nooBml w i .It ,b,.r ^nil uaxe them an opilortuiil- OrUntal Hotel, but a special rouni bad

’ rraitunc^lbowM b. m.1. b, .Ir.lt, “ '^cr s Isues. |„ |„. hurri-dly provide.1 on the op
petal nwinsy onlrr or »«i>rrsi. moriy onlcr. • ach other tty hand and tlMIt h |HMite side o f the hall to acconimotlate
or by rOKistrrel Irttrr. Monrr lotwar-lcd in sholllllcrs in Ollt' great common cause, those who failtsi to And room In the 
any other way is at ibr remkr's risk. M.rkc ,,r„^ram. Ihu Items larger pl:ii-e
all iiHmey ordrrB, draftB. efî , payable to

acrhiuslysinindcd as to object Rey |t K. Hawk, of Travis l*ark 
to the pictnrea wo right now deny Chnrrh. Man .\aiofilo. was a welcomed 
r|| responsibility for them. visitor to this otllre recently. He la

^  J-. 1 . 1 In his second year In that liiiportani
charge.BISHOP MuCOV IN DALLAS. _

Bishop James H McCoy. I». !».. who Rwv. I. F IIHIs, of Ihe Marlin ths- 
Is to preside over all Ihe dve Texas Irirl. cave ns the beneCt of a hrolh 
rooferencen Ibis fall, spent stime days ‘ '*7 »lsl' r. cenlly. He Is closing four 
In this city and look In the conferems-

B I.A M .O TK  PI B. CO.. lUllas, Ttsa . of wMi'h will bo round in the sccre 
iar)'s rerstri in this issue. The dis-

years of sucressfni work on tha' 
chargt*.

of presiding e ld ^  last Week. He ad m

dremed that body moru than on< c on |>» Sttlot.ion of ibe Bean
mutlem pertaining to their work. He "oni Insincl. took qniie an Inipor 

.\ delicious repnat was ^ d e  a moat felp lllnoa apeeeb at the taut port In the prtN-eeslincs of Ihe <1
served, and much of the rretlit of this Caivcraliy nt Ibr lime the elders and ier>* trreiing and nhsm he .poke h
is duo to Rev. O. F. .densalmngb an<l *ere received onl there snd was always heard

subsetibets whtt ricsir* tn« .Xrlor.i* <Hs cii.~sions w< re ter) interesting amt full Mr \V C. Everetl and their helpers r*’*’****.?**^ ?* **” ’ e t t i
rotmnuc-l mast msily us si .sciisuon dtli« i. ..... ,, .. 1 ..  . lag. He did the .Xdvm tlle Ihe bomtr
bTir..Vr « « rd - f o p lf  »ml enlennIi.Micni It was Kolloivina this were the after dinner o r W ln g  Its force n apes^

"*»'* fpresenutue isxllj^ speet hes and we have mxer heard .Iso had the pleasure, along wlih Mr.
timanc. s. the rr-iuvst sn.l for th» ..von, V r .isse„bl.d in a .Metho.linl gstb them . xcelled. Judge J. M. Met or- Acttsabuugh and Hyer, of visiting the
misUoon of our subs.rit<rs a»l tbrv in turn ..rm.. In Texas They w, re men tried iiilrk pr>e>ldt d and he Is an cxp.-rl- different chnreh btralloiia in Ibe i ltv
ir rV T V h »% s '» i ..ml Hue. and the men Who know what .n c « l adept at a work of that son. H - a U .„  with Ihe Blsbop Aifflm- It t..

l-.nol ought to ilo. And a liner look knows what to say nml how to .say It, ,ay that no RUhop ciunlng to T ex iis
ing bod% of men It would In- hard to nnd he never appearmi to better ad ^^er m.xde a more faxomble Im
■iiiplioite in the state. They liusketl vantage than on Ibis occasion, iw .\. presalon n|w'n the ministry snd Ihe

...... ............. ......  _ .  ̂ like men used to s,-rlice. mutiirmt in X' IJine d, livere.1 a la-autiful aiblress |a|iy. ||s |s a man of gn at slmplliTlv
sv -I.rr of «ijr c:,sr.g. of al.pMs vithvr sf w ,s,li.iii and prnctical in their know!- of w> Icotite. about Ibe only one sim* „ f  manner and bmtherllnews id solrii

“• . i-e of Chnreh affairs Hally prc,mre.l for the ev. n.ng The VHh.ng «m ch.rT. hi.
itev. U i>. .Mootl prcsideil at the others were impromptu. Rev. K. U. ||„w to hbi brethren He la a plain nnrhec. 

;ii.s-iing and he mnile a splt-ml.d pre Mtael happily respondtul on bt half of earm st. hrotheily man. He Is emi
-i.linv oHii er He is a good itarlia- 'he elders. IN. C. .M Blsbop was rail nenlly aidrltual In bin experience, and

Rex Jat'ies Kilgore did not speak 
often to llie t biers, b.ll when he dll 
le sabI sssnicihing. He Is rather a 
nb I man In assemhlbe.. hut he I. 

-il-c ami a man of Bff.xtr>

i l 'f  riicl'th p.iirtr

CHANCE o r  ADDRESS
Pr.vfTipt m.iuf BifluH I f  Bcnt UB »>jr the tult

w..»Tfrr aI-ouM n«Jt I»c Wit lu the |»«»Bfm;»BieT, 
‘Mw’ .ir. oi JTiy'tne el»e. It »»n  co»t the vth- 
■ ■I* ft unlv a t^t«i itr a two-crui «iAmp

tib wen*l t’>r nottcr. »'.-l rmteh k>wB «>l ti:iir l*e 
i wiihwcnhcr mhu fnilw to mHiljr tt*

T M Kirk, trf ltrl>!r* tw>r*. wii« 
B th#- rlly liiNt wr#*k «ti*l riill»-d Ui 
I f i>iAr* M** Rlwayn Hbb l*u®i

with th*’ ŝ *l%«>r«t** wb*’H h»* 
*iNnr- ihU wwy. It#* W an .\*Uorin*'

.\ nnlvwcnncr mro IhiI» to mHirjr ub  ̂ e-we-e.. gw...— . . .  ifvnii/ IM 0I« | ■# ■I'v*. anu
A i I -r t 'c w  if.c .-tr ! tn ArntlmK i..*ntiirian. ;i tiiiU’k an<t al* n iiiimi an«l **«l u|K#n to aptrak for tBOUthwn.Att-m ||̂  df»rp|v lnt«*r>n»trf| In the f*hnrt’h.

r psiI-C'
I . kt-A -I-f
•titv ’lA «; 

ur.nnuff-l.

t* F r>M asMtcba. ThiB ruW 
tic Axj! wcT'k*' who ihTTA not 
• ;f te pdper

XX’e b.-ard a g<aui sermon at iSrace 
Church 'jisi 8nnda> night by Brother 
I*. O. Ahuaart. of the T )b  r Hins-i

OUR A N N U A L  CONPERENCKS.

Bi»hop R. C. W bUtHouba. 
rrCTw^n .MtABts-r. Sa" Antotiio — 

BiBhop H. C. Morricon. 
Nex M - }' • ■*. Texa**

Bishop J H McCoy. 

VffAt T crhr. .AuAtin 
.‘entrai Tcxab. Hillshoro 
rcAAA, Bajf City 
North Tex.iB. IVmBon
NmthvkfAi IrxiA >wcrtWAt*-r

I full, strong voice, an-l he conductel rn lvitsliy. hut he had lawn force.| to ||̂  devoting some Him' In this lertP
til- proceedings like a s> a oned have on an caHy train l»r. IRmx sludylna the men and the work I'karch He la aastallng Rev. J ..
veteran. Kev. F. B. Buchanan, of San repres. n t«l the Texas XXomans 1 ol- na to be Informed and readv (or Morrla la a revival servlru al (Irace 
Aiig,'lo. was Ibe Secretary and he Is a b ge. I»r Jas. Kilgore spadie (or lions- ,1, ,  giarharge of his dufleu ubcu Ihe I'hurch 
rea,ly scribe and most accomiiKMluiin'g ton. Hr. S. II. t*. Burgin sisike for Hun conhrenre aessbina come on. XX'e feel -ji
in hi- work. These ar- the only two Antonio. Kev. F. B. Buclianan a|H>k« |),̂ | hr Texas will be delighted
oilieers of the Bs.semhly. (or ."<an .Xngch*. this writer h'ld a word wini Blsbop McCoy and that bla la- **"'■ *' '  Fergm-on. of the

.Oct. I The meetings were o|e-n to every- to say (or the Texas Christian .Xdvo- 1,.,̂  anwmg us Will be largely proimv 'Wlcne iHslrlcI, ua< tn the Xdvm-ate 
tHsly and the house was practically cate; but the most uniiiue ami original uve pf tbe work throughout the Hlale l> 'l (®f '*■** If"***
full at each .s» ssion. There was not spees-h was by l>r. J. XX' Hill ou "The he sseuied to like the experience He
tine .lull iiioiiient (rout Ihe time the llunb'ns of the i'residiag Eblers." XX'a _______________ __  _ _  _ _ _ l« n wlile-nwnke menilwr of bis con-
meeting o|iened until it closed. Many could not gel along wlihnui bitii, but BIBMCF MeCOV TO  BE IN DUBLIN, fererce 

tbet. 2t Ilf the addresses were in the form of Ihe la>rd only knows what we would Rev. j». J. X'auahan. of th* iHiblln 
Nov. II paia rs and the publication of several do with another one? From the lime wishes Us to anmiunc* ib ii •* •• Bouncr. of the Northwest
Nov. IS «if these was re<iuested by the meet- he began until he closed with an ode _n . , _ i  ̂ .. 1 Texa-' Conference, and one of the he-tlll̂ kwawau Ad — — I n̂ . g_ si_ .« I f Alt “■ " leUI' • ̂ Tuw w , •iTuI BWI" Ub lOw llw**|
l>«. i  ing. sia ciall) those by In. XX'. B. An- set to music, to the elders, he kept -Met oy will Iw In HuMin l»« p- jtrliool workers In Ihe Hint,

linual uprtNir. lembet rs to spend the day In ibw brlcht,m,Hl up IhU sanrtnm with a!>#<- 9 on our KiliR’ationAl work; iB*. th#* hie«’tixix In »  roniinual upr«M*-. «v „iigr« •• mp P|wn*i int* aay im ion' hrlchrt*fi«*<| ap
------------.lam#*.-* r  impl>#*ll on ih^ Support of ih»* Th** Hk#* of It la an r»p#-ri*'ni  ̂ tn tk#- roinnmnity In aobh* piirh M*nrlr#* n« vWt ibU wi^k. and am riad to

JOINT BOARD OF PUBLICATION, -'•uie-raniimiies; aad Rev. John R •‘ITT,.*;'*’" *  ,,____ ••'cy desire, and tlrotli, r X'angban U health greatly lmpmve>l
on on ISelter Metlasls 4>f Church Hr John M. Moore, our Home Mis 

The Joint Hoard of Publication of »ork. .Xnd perhaps others will also sionary .A.« retary, gave as a flne talk •"»l®®s to nave all the preachers In
the Texas CbrlstiaD Advocatn wlU piy.-e In lliesa coliiiiins Rev. on some of his experiences In his Im- his district to be present on that or-

^ K. toMMlrich. of ttkiahoiiia City: isvrtani held of work, and then Bishop easion; nl*o as many of the lay olH-
Kev. J .M. I’eier.soii. of .Muskogee: MH'oy close«l with an address that rials as ran hnd It ronvenbni to at
Kev. Brisco t’arter. of l.ouisiana. Rev. was a tilting climax to Ihe evening of tend. He wants to make the visit
t.-iirge .--exton. of Shreveport, and delightful pleasures. By half pnsi nine .d the IT>hnp an event In Hublla nnd

• et in IiaK-us Tuesday. fb'IvLer «. 
1»U. at 10 a. m.

T  3. ARM3TRO.AO. Prun.

Rev. Ilrlsco Carter, one of the pre 
aiding eblers In the luHiIslana ConVr 
etire, but fftriii- riy a member of the 
North T, xas Cimfercn'-e. made n- a 
delightful visit this Week. He still

Kev J M .Moore, of .Nashville, were o'clock we were through and everyb«>dy get out of It all the beneht possible to •" T, xas
With this issue we clos*- the discus 

'ion <tarteil soii,etin.e ago by Rev 
\V. II. Hugh. S. It was taken up by

all pleasant visitors to the gathering retired with a feeling of exhilaration, the work of bla dlalrirl. 
and were accorded a royal web-ou e Thursday the businesa of the galh-

.\n interesting feature of Ihe me, t- cring was finished and the meeting
ing was the visit of the entire body of adjourned. The bn fhren expressed In TH E  M UNOIR PLACE M K B TIN a

l;ev. Paviti t'rm k, It nnd th* n others visitors to the 3oiithern Methodist the form of a resolution, their high For aom,* taro weeks n gmetoas re

R, V 3 XV. Thomas, th e  enlerprl* 
inz presidlsv ebler of the Rreabam 
Ihsiriri. came roiia,| ami smiled npon 
the .Xdvoralr force He Is |n bis first

joint'd in pro and III
itiierc-tmg and instructive, but all

It has N'eti Cniversity We,ln«-sday afternoon. The appreciation of the “ Kldcrs PMitlon’* conllaned at the Manger Place "  ™' serxlce. and be Is doingwo sX .11 s sW 7—   sW— % g —   e _ ̂  A aWtfS ov t ■> V# ■■ aw# 0 W moss - ^  ̂a. I  Methislisls of th* city iatbere<l in a of the Ailvocate; and pledged them- ________________ _ _  .s . .
large array of autos and took the s«-|v,s anew to the fortunes of their • "®H'h and th# pastor was aided by

I'h a -es  o f It h.iv,' te-»n l overe,! by the ,,r..,hren out there in fore- The xd I'hurch pap. r These men know Rev. Wallaco Cmtchllold. of Otona
will turn our niiiiisiraiion Building wa« thrown what the .Xdvncate Is to Ihctii and Tho aorvicon came to a clooo last Hun-

>l.en an,I as the large throng walKol their work. TTiey adopteil a resoluibm day night There was a fine attend-

things

l-reihren ami now w 
atI*'ntioii lit soi:i*'thltig * Ise. I>*t som*
hrothcr start a new discussion, since '>1' lit* steps and w- nt ihr,High its fixing their time for the next meeting anco from Mart to finlsb and the 4̂, 5, abc,,, p...

Mrs Key has h; d ,x One o'lentng al 
the .Vorih Texas F> nnl Ci lb ge. not- 
vl'hvtntid.ng the war In Kurope. 3h •

variety is the .spice of life. We have 
had iiuile enough on Ih,- one now con
cluded

THE HASKELL MEETING.
XII -he iTitinh organiz'itions 

,enily engaged in

pacious riMiiiis and balls they opemsi in this rlly next year Just two days proneblag was alixtng and evangelical, 
their , yes in wonder. They bad the before the foriiial opening of tho XXn ■onbership wna groally slimu 
•b a.stire of looking Into and upon one .d«Hithern Methodist I'nlversltp; and Infiaff gad Iboro were many coavor- 

t>l the hand.somPst structures of the they aareeil to invite all the eldorn la alaaa and arccaolona lu Ibe Chnrrh. 
kind in the Cniled 3taies. There Is the terrilor.v this sble the Misolasippi TBa anollng was an Inspiralion lu 
mithing roiiiparable to It in the hIs and the Bishops who will pr, side next xhM fart of Ike city.
'Oty of sehu^ buildings The ilironz year over the eooferenres In said ter 
v.ent to the thinl story and ent-r.-,l ritory. It Is their purpose to make

avetag,- aiiendanre
ltd this Is a brllllat,t sue-', ss under 
he rtri''imsiane,-s.

T h e  A d v o c a te  and th e  E ld ers ^

special religious the coiiiiiiodlous chapel where Ihe the opening of the Cniversity oae of 
. si....k..ii 1..H hv Hev 'irst exercises ever held In Ihe place the greatest events la the history of

S.rv.c s at naskull led by Kev.  ̂ ,.„„rturted Dr. McL.nn l i t  in .-toutbwestern MHhodlsm May their
l.o'kett .Xilair. and th" Haskell Tree appropriate and fervent prayer tdans be fully realUed?
Press gavi- an extensive account of 
the services. The meeting continued 
thiee weeks, and it is suid to have 
Iteen one of the greatest religious 
awakenings ever known in that tec- 
lion of the country. The Press pub- 
lisheil th ■ names of over four htm- 
tired persons who professed religion, 
and in addition to these there were 
many reclamations. The entire town 
and surrounding country were more 
or less brought under the spirit of 
the meeting, and all the local Church-

Iheirmem'lli'/s^p.* And *h t“ ip”rituld 'h® Advocate are on ih- best of terms, tire leaders of whom the Church ba

Rev P'ostfr Pb-rtc, ,4 th, Caines 
V .He IHstrb'l. had n goo*l sp. cch prr 
I ared on Ibe subject ass|gn,',| bim a* 
the elders' ronferenre. but owing to a 
severe raid recently contracted be had 
to excuse htliiscif fnuii ,|ellvrring It.

Rev. K. l i  Moreiaad. of Key Mem
The Advocate kept open house to ’ hmu present: but ihwe are fifty of

. . . .  . . .  them and >-ven a short pomgrapb ofthe riders and many of them called . . . .  .
each one would uke more space than orinl. dhermnn. was a piensam elsttor 

in iiej-soa to poy Ibolr respects to Advocate has on It* eighth page. •» ihls nfflre the past vmek
us Others of them expwased their <4ttfflre It to say that wo laeo aad np- M
appreciation of the Advocate’s bospl- predate all of them aad stand randy 
'allty and all of them heartily gave to ro-operate with them la all their 
the .Xdvocate a vote of thaaks for Its enterprises. They represent the strong 
work In their behalf 'The eldem and men of the ( ’hnreh tn Texas and they

Kev. Claude Ledger rucoatly held 
Kev. T. J. Rea of Kirkland, was a a fine revival al Florcncu aad tho 

pleasant caller Ibe past week Church wna gruatly revived aad a
m number wera coavortod. Tha local

Rev. K. A. Smith, of Ibe CorslcnBa ^ ****?. » «o a n i ®f tho
•isirtet, Rmked ta on ns the other day. “ “ d of tho rooulia.

i  ■
Morris

Rev

Rev T II Morris, of the Bowie 
Itisiiiri, Is one of the best natured 
I'.entbsrs of the elden* cooferrnee 
He had a smile and a kind word for 
. II And he did not fall to contribute 

3 J Vaughan, of the IMhlla his part to the success of the mating.
luslrlct. paid bis ruspocta lo tho Ad 
viH-nte while In the city last week

Thirty-two Btotnbers of tho Mld- 
"  land Chnrrh made up money enough

Rev J. H 3eull. represeotlag tha 10 purrbaae a now aatotaobUo and the 
•Han .Xnlitoio Rescuo HonM> work, aamo

iife ’of the denominations was greatly We wish that we had the space to bad a right to expect marh and the in Unllas and appearod b e ^  R..y. j .  y| K n ^ '*T h la  t ^ n  S*np
'lulckened. .  ifi make a personal note of onek one of Church is not disnppolnled in them, ihe KIders snd spoke In behalf of bis prerintbm Is worth rocordlas Bro
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!• hU ra|p In all thr rharam to vbirb How They Appeared to Our Cartoonist : But It Was Only a Vision
b^ baa br«^ M>nt. . _ ____  ______

«
Rav C. H. Wnabt. of Ct-ntral 

rhnrrb. Fort Worth, has bean on a 
visit rereniljr to the hfmie plaee In 
Keninrkjr. What a thrill to cat bark 
wh* n* one sp<-nt his bn> hoo<i ilajrs 
an*l ItMik ovf-r the obi ?<raoas one*- 
u .o r a "

■
K»*v. K. Ij. Shattb-s. <»t tha .\ava 

S4>ti IHstriH. Texas t*«nfer<'n«'*. Is a 
sin nitons worker, anil no man sUjrs 
rh s ir  «ri‘ h his fo't lhan ha. I l»  Is a 
cimmI baiter and h-* and his praarhars 
are nnlt<>d In all their plans and for 
ward movanianis

Mm. J. II. Rejrnolda. axed mlfa o( 
omr dear brotbar, Kav John II. Kajr- 
ooMa. of itherman. Is quite III. Wa 
hope for bar impruvameni and in the 
mannilme let the brethren rtmeniber 
these two xoed people when Ihe.v ap- 
liroarh a throi e of Krare.

«

Ke» T. F. S ssions. of ror|>na 
i*biivil. and pn-rident of the State 
l^irm-. was a tislt >r to the me<'tinx 
of the Kblers. and h»‘ apj-anred liefon* 
tiu Ri and nave an nqil.ne of his work, 
lie la one of the b'sdina men of the 
West Texas fonferanre

Ret. Thomas U Whitien. evanaelisi 
for the ftsllas Idj^trii'i. ws' to see u* 
rert ntijr. lie has Is-en iMisiltr enxaziHl 
all the jrear in retiral work, lie  has 
ron«lurte«l a nutiilier of utMsI tii**etini;s 
in this litslrirt and elsewhi-re. He is 
a soul retitalisi and a cood pn-arher 

■
Rat. J. T .Smith, whom many of his 

britbn'n iboiiLht was about out of 
■■oitittilssion at the last si'ssion of hts 
|•oofarenr.■. has rernperated and look- 
Ina alniost m his usnal hialth. He 
was one of the live members of th* 
elders’ maeiinc.

r
Rat. Frank Kirbardaon. of Bells, 

has just riosed n round of (ood reri* 
tal sertices all over his cbarga and 
refiorts aood resniu. He is a xraad- 
twtn of the late Hr. Frank Richardson, 
of Holston. and be is a Rood chip off 
a R<H>d block.

Ret. J. II. I'orbran. of the Kl 1‘aso 
Histrirl, KOI to the elders* tiieetitia the 
seeond day. but the brethren were 
clad to se.' him. even at a late hour 
He in far away from  this |i.-<il >4 
Texas. He is a faithful iiieuils-r of the 
New Mexico I'tMlferenre. IhiI f.irilier 
Ijr of the Texas t'onferi nee

We are sorry to learn that the 
health of Ulster t'allaway Is stirh that 
Rev. J. I*, t'allaway has btmn ronipelled 
lu surrender bis work on the Tahoka 
and >*laton chante. Bbe is now in a 
saniianunt at Waco and he will soon 
move to a home near rieliume This 
will be sad news for bis many lirelh* 
ren. for Hruiher t'allaway is popular 
tn his ronference.

M
Rev H i> Wlllian- of Mexit 

writes ns that since we were there 
the Mher tlay a correct ct nsns of the 
population hat been taken and that 
It numbem 1165 people, and that hts 
>*nnday School nnmburs more thaa 
two hundred and fifty. We inadvert- 
entl.v placed it at more than one hun
dred and fifty.

<C
Ilotirx P. PniONii and hU 

t>l«* at Miilkdjr K«*rt Worth,
rrrt-ntly ha«l m itr*af h**mo-n»mlnt 

INnner «an iwrrod at th«> 
rhart’b anH an all-di>' aonrlcv «aa 
h*»ld l*lani« for inrreaiM d a< tivft3 
alona all «rr>* ad'«pi*d In tho 
liftt nino nMHttha fhi«t (*hurrh haa In 
rfvaa«*d In |(a n rnil «*r>hip 77? and 
ihf> an* Mill a jrntalnr 

it
K«‘v J. it. Tiirrt*nt*m*. t*rt^idiuc 

MdtT of ih** Ja<ka«>nvilt** IHMrlci. 
h:»a born eht'tiM pn«td*'nt <»f .\to\- 
audor C'olh'Klat** ltl t̂ltut•• at Jack 
toni'illa. and b«* bna a«*4*-pt<d thr 
loMtion ll»* mill takr chant** at 
oorc, but retain hi# |>lac*c on the dia 
trici until the rlv>«  ̂ of the r*«r. 
lirothcr Turrrntlne U one of the 
dominant aplriu in the Toxin Con- 
fcrmce, vide-awak**. ntronit and 
afcnreaaltre. That inatitutlon ooaht to 
do well under bin auldam e

**lt cr7l4tnl> make*- ati «'>litt« «-wtJi it» k ttj- **\\ l:fiif\ei I 'n  h.Mt! *■ if'^tticm-iic* 
î|v with |!ui4 sv»rt frf a pTiK'r<*«!iiih:." vuu will tin*1 hr- at tl-r 1>a! '*

**fhiw tn nit iii%t f\|vr!»rm'r. I'tit if ir*ni
thmk it wears the eft a mail’d Ihn1> amt
t ml»* to rirrMMiiaii|t>t^ the Swe<*l«at(*T t*tw
trii't. itiM o fn r  «Nil amt ir«> siiti inr (ni o*

**

•N ttT W n  ILST.\.MM.V<; THE lU ’ KDKXS o F  F IFT V  TKX.XS I'kK S IIM X t; El lH K ^  
«»N  MV S I lo rU tE K S . I SEEM T o  I5K T \ K I\ < ; o \  FI E*'M ”

*1 hare nrrrr bem a prcutlinc cldrr and 
« ir r  ttS'l i t r  pk-a^urc of sittinf in a liib!iop‘» 

( ahitiffi I lu 'ir oftff^ lunnwl to look in ii|hki 
t'at »«v*i a t*oat), fitit it ha« l>ceii drmr>l
-iir l l u « r \ r i ,  I luxe ffsttar R E X I H ^ E E  
R \« *\\ I .E lM  .E «<f wurh p^finmam rw an-! pro- 

lu %ua llw l•rt.rht *4 it. t haxc nn|
*iHt a ll tl r  (a ilw  o f  4»alli%rr fo r  tlirnr »*»na 
>ra’ « f«ir fiaoaht.**

**lhitinn my 
tfKt. tkm mai' 
»Hc is for kaW 
likcmtli.**

four year* oo the Uraldc Ihs 
htnc has never ditched oie. but 
whm the conference meets nevt

**lt is DU small joli to keep the reci»t l • 
this sort of a conference straight Init I liav 
done my best.**

I W O l••T HI*.

• iv -I i.v »• Mi;<- »!v 
y'i-iA-W- l.TTKth.”

1* . -1 :.!
X - bt- rt- ' . ■ J’ !« *

**< Hi, what a s«Xh! tim e w i'x c  Iu*l ?!iC ; -jp ' 

four year«. but who can tdl «l.at will become 
o f US at the seNwi îr.s ci ou ' « ;  t -

M INUTES FOURTH ANNUAL SES
SION FRESIDINO ELDERS.

Thu Presldlns Elders of tk« Metho
dist Bptacopul Church. South, lu Tes- 
u . held their fourth mnaoul seualoii in 
Oullux. Sepiember I  und 10. The see- 
sloua wmre held in the First MethodWt 
• 'hureh. All of the preutdlnc elders of 
the RncRsh-speubliut cauieren<<*s of 
the Suite were prvscul. There were 
vlsitiuff repreaeutatlvee from OkUho- 
ms. Loulstauu aud New Mexico. 
Btabop Jumeu R  McCoy, who will

hold all of the Texas conferences, was 
Itrosent ihrouRbout the meeting. Be
sides the presldlns elders there was a 
large delegation of other mlnlgterial 
brethren who attended aa Tisitora.

President R. O. Mood, of Sherman 
District, called the meeting to order 
at the appointed hour Wedneaday 
morning. J. O. Putman, of Vernon 
Dlsirlct, conducted the opening devo
tional exercises. O. T. Hotcbkiap call
ed the roll and the election of offleera 
for the year was taken up. R. G. 
Muod waa re-elected president and F. 
B Buchanan, of San Angelo District, 
was elected secretary. Horace Bish

op, O. T. Hotchkiss, Thomas Gregory. 
C. N. N. Ferguson and J. F. Pierce 
were appointed a committee on reso
lutions, and E. W. Solomon, W. W. 
Moas, P. B. Buchanan, J. G. Putman 
and 8. C Riddle a committee on pro
gram and time and place of next 
meeting.

After organization had been com
pleted. the program waa taken up. V. 
A. Godbey, of Austin District, discuss
ed the flrst topic: "In view of the 
new educational movement in the 
Church, what can the presiding elder 
do to hasten perfect correlation of our 
achoola and to properly define the

'1  am nut only goin^ to ĉc: to it that fh* 
Waco District it up-to-date; tut t^l^ rduca 
tionxl problem is got to be solved.**

(lowers of the new commission which 
the conferences may elect?"

M  the afternoon session three 
topics were up for discussion. "How 
can we with our present form of or
ganization better meet the needs of 
our work in the country?" was dis
cussed by C. X. X. Ferguson, "How- 
can we handle more successfully the 
!>istrict Kvangelist?” was discussed 
by J. H. Groseclose, and “Shall the 
sessions of our Annual Conferences 
be made occasions for mere hurried 
routine business or shall they be con
ferences originally designed by Mr. 
Wesley?" by J. T Smith. At S:30 the

•icli.-crr.i Iiimsclf «n j Icll for Pbin\it-vi 
: iht: coTitcrt-ncc had time to ad;ou'ii

meeting adjourned for the automobile 
ride and the services at Southern 
Methodist University. A large num
ber of autos were in readiness and no 
time was lost in getting a start. The 
various Methodist Churches iu the 
city were viewed in the course of the 
ride, as were other points of interest 
-At 4:30 the crowd gathered in the 
auditorium of the Administration 
Building after inspecting the grounds 
and buildings of the Southern Metho 
dist University. Dr. .1. H. McLean de 
livered the opening prayer and the as 
sembled company sang. "Praise 0<vl

iContinued oo Page
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D e j^ tm e n ^
NEW OrFtCBES ELECTED. %mry» May Dwrliam ■, Trra—tar. No •TATB FAtB OF TBSAt.

EULA F TUENBB ...........................
917 S. MarMh* Av«.. StatMW A. 

Tea**.

STATE OFFICEES.
Fr«»i<tn«t—Rev. T F. SewiofM, Cof^«i» Oirtuti. 
Vic* Fr*«*(Wfit—}. \, Eog*r>. Dalla*.
>«cr*tar7-Trc*i»ar*r—J. W. Fitman. Carg«M 

CkrtatL
l>caii of the Encampment—Eev. CWfia Flinn. 

Bryan.
Ttmior Svpcrintemicnt—Mia* Frarl Wallac*.

29* E. Tenth St.. DalU*.
>’uperi«tcnd*m Girla mi E^orth— Mi** Otli* 

FcrfQson. Corpn* Chr«»ti.
Superintendent Knight* of Eaclah—J. Richard 

Spann. San Marco*.
Chairman Rol^ Kendrick Memorial Fnn«l— 

t;n» W. Thomaaaon. 5115 V'ictor St.. 
DaOaa. +

PIISSIDKNT SESSIONS IN DALLAS.
t Hif State pTc*M«irnt waN a ne'» *»mr 

fo Halta!! «*n W«,N|ne l̂ajr ard Thm'-lay id la t̂ 
•  eek. lie  wa  ̂ here atten lmg the c«»Mie»rr»ce 
o< pre»Hling rhletN an*t trying to advam-r the 
interest* of the Lraxtie ntfh that l v!y . thi 
Thm^fay he an«l I»i«h4»p McCoy were |I»* 
attest* of the **|iallaN Munch.** »h o  were at 
Kpwinth thi* pai»t Nca*««i at a Iwrcl e«*ii at th.e 
IHiental \ m y  pleaN.mt h.»«T wa*
*l»cnt 'hiring nhkh l «»th U»*I **t* McCoy and 
pTf^nlent Se«»«*K»n* ‘ iMskr oi |hr i.eagur an«l 
itn ot>porlumtiri» an4l it« dilhciilttr''.
McCoy say» that Italia* ami l*l•'mlnMham are 
the two League center  ̂ of the South and he 
put* I%Ila* on notice that »he «i)t have to 
nork to get ahea«t and *tay ahead of MirmiTig 
hatn

Flrother SeN*ion« lr?U w* that at tlie cto^e 
of the Encampment when the hook* wrie 
halanre<l it wa* f«mn«I that instea*) of larking 
fuml* with which to cIo*e there wa* a hal- 
ame on hanti of f«mr huiKlrcd doHar*. This 
»  mo*t encouraging in view of the smaller 
numher who where in attrmUnce o%er pa*l 
year*. The prcuent war romlition lias put a 
%top to any active ^Itlement of the final «Ii*« 
|•o*tt»on of the groon«l*. hut f'otpu* C'hri«ii 
a*«ure* the Boar«l that if they are given a lit
tle more time they will nettle *atii»factcKiIy. 
At least-we are a»«are*l of the Ericampment 
liemg held at Epworth-hy-ihe Sea next year 
and the thing to ilo now i» to stop talking 
divcomagement an>-! doubt ami l>egin makirg 
plan* for a bigger and liettcr Encampment next 
vear. I*ut by your money by the week with 
the dehnite object m new of going to Kp 
«< th next year ami then make all plans to 
*t*em! two week* at tliat hallowed l>each. n»t 
for plea^me alone which yem expect to «le* 
rive from it. f'til for the bn^leiiing and <iecp* 
^mng of your spiritual life that ymi may mean 
more to y«>ur League and you'- t'hurch a* a 
whole and that your life may count nane 
largely. “ .Ml for Christ.**

take of the )oy* ami hardship* of colleg* day*.
< hir prayer i* that the influcfice of fhi* Ep> 
worth League may help Ihcm in »e)rcttfit their 
trieml* ami forming habit* that wilt mean *o 
much to them in ihcir new surfonmling*.

Terhap* no pari of the Epworth l.ragne *« 
n«ele*» a* a dea*l Fourth Itepnrtment a>d 

!4urely no part of the wm k i* more ot a 
hk**ing than a wwle awake missionary depait- 
ment. with a capable, consecrateil leatler. It ha* 
f>ern the goml fortune of this League to have 
Niirh a Wmler during Ike p**t year ami un
der her leadrrvhip haa been organised a mm 
*»on study class, whrrh uses the regular l.cagiMr 
l-<«ttr on Snmtay evening for the lesson. Tt>e 
cta*« has almost hni*hr«l the I ook o*i t'ul»a 
and will soon be reaily to enter into the *tmly 
of Africa. Wc are now paying fJBk yearly for 
the support of a scholarship in the Camller 
ColWgr m Havana We get much ^aourc tn 
giving to this catt*e and kml that our intOre«l 
IS mcrease*! since we have slmbe*! this nearby 
Islam!, which t'olumlm* calle*! “ The Frarl of 
the .\nttllra.**

thi .Xugtrst • we had a gtrai l.eaguc rally, 
wbch dnl our hearts goo>| and a>ble<l thirty 
new member* to (rur loIL fdur total enro!! 
tiM-ni of active memlier* is n<*u lOtt. The- 
week before the rally we sent invitalHm* Pi 
all of the yiHing peof’le who are in any way 
c«>nnecte«l with this t'hurch either by family 
ttrs or their own interest. The invitatUHis 
were |M>«trar'ls with the emblem of the Ep 
worth l.eaguc |>ainle<1 on them ami **.\ll f*N 
t'l.rist** written over tl»e emblem. Then on 
'«*iur<tay h>«fore the rally a number of faithful 
Leaguers were bu«y giMng ft«*m bouse to himwe 
m dro|iping into the sttwe* iusi for a frieti<>ly 
w«»rd and to let the young |»cople kn<»w that 
wr really meant the tnvttaiion ami ex|>ec:c<l t<> 
sec them at the rally, thi Sunday wr use<l 
our telephones as a rermmirr to llxise who 
seemed umlectdril about accepting the mv ta 
tation. The results were splemlhl. The grrl* 
made the League room beautiful with cut 
fiowrrs ami the mm mmle it comfortable, for 
evm such a large crowd, by the use of several 
extra bur/ fans. The Sumlay School orchestra 
and tie mixnl <|uartette of Leaguers a<Me-t the 
«t«ecial musical numl»ers to the program 
which was alremty splemlnl. We stigge*i that 
all Leagues have a rally some time «hsrmg 
the year.

We are praying that Ihi* may he a year *4 
growth in number, in tntcrrsi and in nmse 
cration, not only in our larigue an>l tHstrtct, 
but throughout rmr .̂ tate.

r.rS S IE  ALLE N
( Mt«s Allen wntrs ats«i; **Wc regiet flat 

our pastor was our tmly rrt>rrsemativc at Ep* 
worth this year an«i are already talking of 
*tl e crowd* that |s to go next year.***—Ed.)

Septeml>er opened the mission study sras-m. 
1 V e  a»e six books oiTerc«} this year, any one 
of which IS mo*r entertaining reading and 
ftj'in-l.ev a most promtsmg field for sttaly.

j^rpiembrr 2T is Mission Study R.*lly I»ay 
and a xrrv atr*a«tive program is otfeird !>y 
the Era for sctvkt Following that verv 
»ce IS an nleal time to start the mission stuty 
class W.Il you do it* Fresidrnt >e-*ion* 
spoke most heariily on tliis su!»tect an*l gives 
If hi» most eari;r»t emlorsrmcnt.

The League i» as essentially a missionary o • 
ganuatton as is the Church, of which the 
League is a part. No League can do its best 
work wiit.om l>eing missionary. It is the 
opinion oi those who have watche«t the de
velopment of Leagues that those which tx- 
rome the mo^t enthusiastic and accoroplisli tie  
most arc those which are carrying all tic  
missionary work they can harulle. Each year 
of mission sttaly increase* the etiertiveness of 
the League many fold. Don't wait for a train* 
e<l leailer. open your class and train your lead
er* as you go. The hleal class is small, 
usually ten or twelve members What about 
It. will you do ft* l>o you mean l>usine'»s f >r 
tha Lord? “ Fee«l my lambs!’* “ Go ye into 
all the world?** **Watch and pray?** “ Search 
the Scriptures!'*

W HY STUDY MISSIONS?
Heratise N'fthtng I>r« so near to the leait 

of the Master as the spieail of his g«r*pcL
Hei’MUM* We canrvot undeT«tand our patl of 

t ie  notk unless we know his plan.
i>crau«r^lt dee]xns the spiritual life. Wliat 

indivt'fual or Church «bir« mg nee«l this ilrep- 
ening’

Mcranse It l»r<»a>!etis the outlook. Tht* is 
an age «»t world nM»vrnH-nt«.

I'.evausc It errates a sense of {***̂ ****̂ 1 tr- 
sponsihility.

Itrcausc— ll develops lea<'ers f«K vaium* lines 
of Church work.

Rei-au»e It leads to activity. How a work 
ing Chuich is nee«le<l to meet present-day rr- 
spcnsilolity.

Uccause— It directs life pur|H>»es. Mo-e 
than one-half of the volunteer* are fiuits of 
misaion sttwly.

Mecausc — ll devrlo|»s the prayer life.
Mecatise^It increases giving- regular. »y* 

leniatic giving as unto the Ium'iL

BEAUMONT EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Epworth I..eague of the E'ir»l Metholist 

f'hurch in Beaumont has taken on new l.fc 
and new interest in all of its liepartments. 
Strange a* it may seem .Nugust. which is usuany 
the month when the tnie of interest ebbs low, 
has been one «>f the Inrst and most successful 
that we have ha«l in some tunc. However, the 
work of this month is not of a moment * 
growth, but all year our interest and enthusi
asm has been steadily growing and every indi
ration is that It t» permanent. The devotkmat 
services on .'Sunday evenings are a joy ami 
inspiration to all who attend. .At that time 
we are drawn very cloae to the Master and 
are filled with a longing to be more like the 
<~?nc who has done so much for us. so that our 
daily Trees may reflect His gentlenea*. meek- 
‘vesa and courage

The second department, in »ldition to ei^i- 
ing the sick and strangers, has ma le visits to 
the lail and hospital carrying to the unfortu
nate inmates the sunshine of God's love.

The social features arc truly enjoyable, being 
varied from time to tune. < hs .Xugust J wc 
gave a delightful boat ride down the Ncc!:es 
Rtver. which was enjoye<l by more thaa a 
hundred young people of our nngrrgiriim 
The next social function will probably bo •  
moonlight picnic as a farewell courtesy to tke 
girH and boys who are going away to pai-

Ftrat Ckureh. IMIla*—Fressdeut. Jua K. 
Harr * Vice Fre*Hlrrtt and rvuyenutemlent of 
Fi ** Department. )  Barney iMvi*; hnperm- 
ten ent of Seeimd Deportment. Mnw Ciwa 
Harris; fkiperintmileftt mi Third Department. 
Mt*« josetdiine Welle; Superintrmlewt of 
Fourth Department, to be appointril; Secrr« 
lary. E. C. Ckeistian: Treasurer. Emmet 
Thmman; Epworth Era Agent. C. (k Horn- 
mcti; tHgaaist. Mi*a Kate Gihsun, O wmt 
Leader. C. E. Timmon. First Chntrk l.ea«wr 
h» plannmg a great year*s work.

loci

Tyler Street. Ilutlas Fresnlent. t*. E. fa r 
ter; A*ire-Fres*dmt. W. M VanXert; Ser«r

OFFICERS ELECTED AT CAHFEELl.
The Campbell Epworth League eler«e<l nfS- 

eers at Ha bat knrinrss meeting. The ofRcr.s 
were aa fulWnst Frtsident. Marvin Smith; 
First Vire-lAeaoWnt. Ma*lie Smtlk; Second 
Vire Frtsident. Frances tiamillan; Tktrd 
Vwe Frraidmt. John Blackburn; Fourth Vwt 
Fiesalent. Res* Tumlinsnn; Secretary. I.itlian 
tiny l.ove; Treasurer. Marvin WhHakrr; 
\erot. Nehwm ,\n*lrew*; tnninr finprrintend- 
rut. Mary f kimea; Frrss Reporter. Vafin 
W*healby; Xssistent, I.iDumi Gny l.ove 

I.II.M AX  i; i  v  Vovr.. !>..

T H E  S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
REV. B. HtONTOWER Bdtioe. WoacboHatd. Tenaa.

AS CO

FROVOBtNO ONE ANOTHER TO 
GOOD WORKS

A certain Field Seeretary. nko «katl be 
nametesa here, nrilea: “ Tke b«y preacher* 
and supertnlemlents ntfl not send me then 
bnlirttn* of progress as they should, but nhen 
I have a chance to prv in or cotek some 
chance infnrmattofi rm the side I am en 
eouraced to bebeve that «nr bbor b  not in 
vam in the luw*L** Whxh leads n* to re 
mark that it b hard to keep up one'* cunr- 
age whib laboring to ibe dark. There b no 
acenrate *caSe for weighing sp rniml valne* 
nnr for mrasortng tke eateni and intensity 
of spiritual pnietMOs; bnt it b none the lr»s 
true that the lolbr in God*• vineyard b more 
apt to sing at kia work if now and then kc 
can see the fmita of bt* imt. If the beld 
worker hae helped your sehoot. if the po*P»r 
or sttperintendent or Iraeher ka* bd yon into 
a more satnfyine vpiriiual atmaspki re. if an
other has ble»seil yon in any wav. have the 
gratitude to Mil him soc

More«»vcr. many a iarm< r k«» ma>b betirr 
ero$N» beeattse the succe*s of hia mighb't 
challenged him to greater imhniry and more 
intelliitent farming. .Ml e!as*«s of norhers are 
siimubtrd to greaMr cSort .by the sneeO*e <»f 
other tal>orerv in the «amc bdd. Thb b why 
wr try to publish Sunday Achnol new*. W'kat 
you have ibme. if fold, may sttmnbte ilnrOn« 
of oth«r» lo better work. iSoiionrry b inrx 
t'eiHive fbop ua a line.

c
NEWS AMD N O TU .

From the f  hrixi an .\dvocatc iNaNhvifl* i 
of Srpte;iihrT 4 w* learn that on July 9 in 
it* mrtttng at Imiabiska the Sunday Sshoo] 
Board circled Mr. Snlncy A. Jone*. t*f Waah 
ington. Ihstriet of Cotnmbia. iw kc Asabiant 
Superintcmbal of AdnN Class norfc. Why 
the announerment of ihm ekolion nas so bog 
iblayed ne are unable lo say. hut perkap* 
the oAeer* of the bomd were anaiting a de
cision oo the part of Mr. Jones. Ilertiofme 
Mr. Jeoco haa been pronitn«nl m the work loi 
men and boys in our Church in Washington 
City, and we presume b well and favorably 
knowa by Dr. Bulla. He rtsign«d a Guv- 
efnmrntal p^oit.on in tha Deportmvnt of the 
Interior lo give htm«e!f lo Snnday Scbnl 
work.

t̂nniby Vbm i inslitwte tkla anmuter at Mont 
ragb. .\bo that lor several weeks ke has 
teen resting at Tate ffpringa. TennesMee; and 
that kia health b nnprovbig and that there 
b  pmsfMct that aher a few more weeks of 
re«t he will be abb |o tabe np kb werk wnk 
renewed vignr.

A young bdy, a vrry earnest Bnoday Sebnof 
wiwkrr. nkn attindid the last Epw«»rtk mrri 
mg. write* of Mbs Kilpoirkh: * 1  bebrvr 
Misa Kifpotrbk cnnM open the eyes of Ibe 
Mind.** As sbr has secured her pastor's p*r- 
rnberno to invite Miss Kilpnlrirk to vbil tkrir 
•ehool. tke inb rener b tkol some eye-satvr 
IS needed in tkol porticniar quarp-r. Mi»« 
Kitpairbk b a wonder at makmg pmpk »er 
vbont- tl yon nani her in yonr «eknid in 
October or December, let n» bear from yon 
•iniek.

A
W U T  TEXAS COMrEEENCE NOTES

By F. Rertof, Ftrld !b«retary

IMPRESSIONS AT EPWORTH.
My impression of Epworth-by-the-Sea b a 

vivid one and one not readily to be forgotten.
< inc <d nature** choicc>t nooks, with sea, sky, 
valvalirione air, a fine Ckrbtian bnow»h.;s 
skilled, winning leadership and a smiling, inter- 
exted and sweet-spirited clieoteb. Mr. Gus 
Thomasson** personality nun and held both 
leaders and the erowd. and lb. Parker was at 
hi* best. Mr. Hightower fulfilled hb name in 
being a steady, far-seeing Sunday School man
ager and promoter of coattnusd and brger 
Sunday School interests. Tke twilight hour 
prayer meeting, the personal evangcKsm le»- 
wm of Mr. Onderdonk, the inspiring music by 
Mr. Ftsker, the virile and wtatng leadership 
of Dr. Sexton, Mr. Sessions and his busy 
days and ever-rcady belpfulnesa oh, all of it 
come* back as 1 sit on the broad veramla of 
my old-faxbMmed heme and I'm looking past 
alt those good and better thing* to the best 
Epworth of the coming days when even more 
fine Dallas people wilt oc present and all 
TexM will contribute of her splendid, fine- 
soulcd constituency to be trained for skilled 
and consecrated Christian leadership.

EL1Z.\BETH KILPATRICK
Conath. Mba.
Mbs Kilpatrick write*: **1 could hav* 

writtca a half doecn paces, bttt 1 spared yon 
and your Epworth League cohsmn.** We are 
always glad to hear from Mba Kilpatrick and 
hope we may have the pleasure of meeting 
her again when she ta here in October and 
November She b aa raspiraboo to all wttk 
whom »be comes in contact and b  dearly be
loved by those who were fortunate to meet 
her at Epworth. Cooie again neat year, Mba 
Kilpatrick, we want yonr kelp.

The fullowtng item was sent this editor by 
B. L. Nancr, on the eve of kis dipnrture f**i 
Epworth, and on k »  return was ovetlouked: 
“ The ibmday Ikchool and Epworth League 
Conference of tke Dublin Distrxt convmed 
at Strpbenville, June 22, 21, Pmsident Rev. 
E.. L. Lloyd presiding. Praasding Elder S. J. 
Vaughan stated that this naa the be*l cofii«r- 
enc* he ever attended. From the fifty-seven 
Sunday Skhoob in the dbtriet there were 
fifty-ewr written reports. Each year this eon- 
fertnee presents a banner to the three ke»i 
Sunday Schoob. StcphenviUc nan the fir«t 
prise banner, Comanche teeand and Dc Lton 
third. Following b the f*>rm of report for 
each î chool to fill out and fnrnbk the next 
Sunday School Conftrenee:

t. Number oo Church roll.
2. Total enrollment for year m Sunday 

SchooL not eomiting those m  Home Depart
ment aiwl Cradle Roll

3. Number ol new pupils added during the 
year.

4. .\veragc attendance for the year.
5. Number oo Cradle Roll.
fi. Number in Home Department.
7. Intermediate, Seniac and Adult i  Us*c» 

organised with committees doing orgaaieed 
class work.

S. Number of Traebtrs* Meetings held dur
ing the year.

V. Have yon a Teacher Training Class?
10. Art the Graded Lcssona i»ed?
11. t» yonr school organised into a Mis

sionary Society?
12. .\monnt of Quklrrn** Day offering-
U. Ihd yon observe Deebion Day?
14. Did yon observe Temperance Day*
15. Name of charge.
Ifi. Name of Sunday School
17. Name « f  paaior.
IS. Name of iupfriaiandant.
19. Name of aecretarj.
20. Do yon keep a school and :laa» rec

ords carefiiDy?
Rev. B. L. Nance, wha will apply for ad- 

missioo into tke traveling connaction thb fall, 
b  supenmendent mi the Sunday School divb- 
ioo of this conference, and that means that 
things will have to move, or least one person 
win know the rcaaon why.

t>nt mstttttte at Gutiad wa« m every way 
enm'aMe Tkt r«al of the piater. Rev. J. F.. 
Husk, and of the snpermtrndmc. Mr*. M. I. 
Motkix. m their cffwil* to make Ike .nMilwte 
a xttcresa, waa really nnnsnni. Tki o4krrr% 
ami teachers, wnhont everpinm. atbmled tk* 
meatmir* ami took a keen, mteihgvnt tnierml 
in thr prwwrdmgs. There ua* a tkeral 
•prbiktmg of viailora, krioging Ike number of 
in«h\H|ual* attemltng ike three insi tnte meet- 
ings up to xixty stven. Thb count dne* not 
loctnde tk*' Imge c«<ogrt gations at the regular 
Thmdav service*, where tke general (nmeiple* 
of the Sttn-lay School moetmCM nert Metghi 
to he p«»xrnte«l. The finane at odering wa« 
al*o in keeping with the other cxcrtlent fea 
inns of the inslitnte.

Two Wesley Ctaxsra had airvady Wen en 
rolkd and an eifieient Workers Connril had 
been hi operation. Thr Cradk R«dl and 
ILwne |te;>artment wiR ako be mblr«l m im> 
mediate rrsnils of the mst lute The fact 
that all three of tke Sunday Schools I ka«e 
visbrd that have a lady for superintended are 
all 1t«e pr«»poeition* vnggests the query nketk 
er our kve, utde awake Sunday School uemrn 
sbmlu not receive greater teeognitinn in Sum 
dav Sehoel leadership. Thr women du me 
a*|Mre to the supenntemlewcy. and if the men 
who arr rnleep m that office ucmbl wahr up, 
or et*e rr%ign in favor mi tmmm other man
• ho would *lay awake, our c<nnpetent,
wM iH . cw t«l be tb*. bvtte ii o4 l « » l
rrM ,.

Tbt M .i |.o«<| a .. Eucrar th.. b m
lb .  b V U  tW m U r ; ’.  Cr-I c h v ii. .
Ib it l.  mmr y tm  m «. .n-t (r in b i. ira. »m4
• rbJ am  thrr. ailb .  prrMMi arboiM.
|H~.ibly lb. Srcrrurtr'. lararahl. r-tiaiM. ai 
the <«ca.a'a mam aal nttmljr anbMacA Eat 
ibrf. ar« ml aegaat'
lai iai ai Ibi. roiaparMivalir Ha.ll Kbaal 
ahtcb ja.liti.J th. b.pr ml • lbr«ltr, ,r.b l.bl. 
ia.lilul.. ual lb. b .t« mmm ao« d ii.„.a il..l. 
•A Cr.4I« Noll abijaljr r.atrH. .Aa or,ant/v.l 
\A‘r«ky t Uh  v1 »wnmtr .ra lr aM Uata. 
ihoraaah a.i.li an4rr th. t-raan'-n. kaJrr 
•ht, .1 th. MKh.r, Mra. f .  E. Wjr.tt. Th. 
>Bt<tp.:.taa San4.y S«haal gaMor, En. E. 
AA'. Fi.chtr, had lar w.n.1 M ath, hna coa 
dactia, .  t.Khn ttMata, cUn « id  .  rtgalai 
Warhar.' Cttaacil had V n i ataitNanMd. Th. 
-up.rtnl.ad<Bt, Bta<h.r AA'. F. Ilajr.. a*, 
imnctaal aad h.arty la ca-ot-OTalMm. aad th. 
wanal Matim.al a< db. cutaaiaatty aa. d.- 
rakdly >y<a|«lh.t.c. Tbr taaacial adrratg 
(or th. aorh ol the laa iem c. Saaday ikhool 
Ibiard mam hbnal aatl th. ntmt^ la thb r.- 
MMct aa* itaaniil la that all th. .abKri|b 
tiuaa m m  ta.h.d b«<ar. th. cba. at thr ia 
•titat..

EaUy Da,.

A rTCord hnaUaE fbaataf al
a .  B am m atMadaac. la ,c . dm .d iar lb. 
Siai. Fair al Traaa, ahMi a,.ai at tWIa.. 
•ialanlay. Ortabm 17, aad L-ial iaari  lar tta 
tan  day. la Naitaihi i 1. 1414.

-Tb . d .a ii.l ta. .ran  tlm yrar 1. aa,t»r .. 
drawd.- M y. W. II Strattmm. Smrtatair. «ba 
1. itaMr talhu ta-tt. al tbr rmemmt
■,raitat tb* Fn. ba- fnrtrrd. aal aaly tran 
a" nrtaaia id Tamar, bat Iraai atbn Statn 
•d tb. --aatbant. aad m a  haai lai 
yvaat* frsdnt- an briag aMd. far 
lla. yrat at lb . Siai. Fa-r at Traaa

Ft. rar.tiaa. an mmm Wat, caMglnad laa 
aa. at tb. gtnIrM fait. Traa. bw n n  bad. 
A larg. >aai ml mtmmrj tm bdag nyoUrd 

tbr gr. aab. Xam toadaay. aad aalb. 
an htiag balb. barramaral. awd. la baild 
laga aad lb* Uad-err* *-n ^  aud. awn at 
Irarttv. Ibaa aaar.

Kabibitii al agrirattar*. b n  Wacb, iadaa- 
tnal aad rdaratawal tratam . k la coaddratly 
br-and, atE .ar|W». Ibnn at aay rfr .aata 
ynr. S'btl* afl ava laid* M *n  la tb. Cab* 
maa aiB b* dnatH la lb. caib gn  aad 
aantn-Mb. abb ihcb cdacattntwl cabibM.. 
aad tbnr aiE b. «a  a largrr wal. ibaa n rt 
babn.

Tb. Catlrg. at ladn.trlal Art. aiH .baa 
n » tar* abal lb. gal. at Traa. aha ara 
iraaad la that »|iWaibd aHtriatbai raa do I# 
b*..ibt a , oar braan. Tbr .Agraaltaral aao 
Ata-haaaat t'alirg. at Traa* aill ban a 
.|.tradid r.hibtr. llaadTrd. ml boy cora 
grawcT. 'd Traa. aiE rab bb aa.1 caaprt. 
b<r tb-* ana w |am. adrrrd tbr Fair a fa ig r 
airat tar Ibw latrTr.|tag raatgaL

Miaialnrr fartarl*. a.E b. w «baraliaa aad 
slWr >a.hi.lflal |4mM> aiB ba rrtirrMat.d. A 
.real d.atday ml har arta 1. a-*arrd. Tb. art
b. aa r.dbrrlaa aill b. harr thl. y.ar ibaa 
rrrr amJ di.tdayt la Iratltrm aill b* i|all. m 
tra.in. Tb. .yatan-try tm arrMgrtmt ot 
r.htbb. th*. rn r aiE favorably laign .*  .N 
VHtra.

.A brill rat lari iroaraia aill b. ariangml. 
abil* nuay nMrtrMnai rmral. awy b* trratd 
Iraai thr giMd .laad -Th. Brim  Eabw. 
SWia- aiH hr a hw IrMar. aad i. laid lat 
th. gui.1 at th. haba-i td th. State. Th* bn  
ralian rabboi aiB b. at gtrai r.laraiAaal 
batorlaiH., ahiW lb. bw y.abry .boa at 
I t *  Stale Fm i id Traa. tbH year aill ha*. 
tbowaa.1. uf lb. blar.| bboidrd faal. w ihr 
■-aaibam ratcird to. tirh ,ritr..

iWwal big gridiroa n «N *  at aaarail at 
mrM ain uk. ,lan  im naHa> Iki. y.ar dar- 
tag tb. Frogrrw al tbr Mg Fair. Thn* aiB 
hr a aatld at aatamanu. at Ihr MahrM ac* 
•In and l•■ar .|ilra-M nwnrt baad. aiB hny. 
I*!, .luaait. hlWd aak tb. .a .n n i aiwic 
n r .  braid M a Sl.lr F.ii. >nrla.|iag i.S, Hw. 
|-Iiih| pwl toanrt Band ot hfiy WMMaaa 
Aoh'Ox th. taria l wiiartbiat aiB b* Ma 
daai. -a-anaa Irknaa. thr aarld laowa. ««. 
.-ali-t. aka ail latXrar a.ih Haa Phthmid 
aail M. .otarb baaj. Taan '. r-Mralrd rb 
ttiaat.. dtrrn traw lb. N .a A.ak llwi>- 
dr.iaa, Md a anUtnaib- of high claw alliK  
IMM. that ain agord hw aad laoghMr tm

Fo|wlar laa taawil In , tam aill |mail aa 
an Ihr labiMda la thr Stair Fan at Traa. 
aad .Isa'i hngrt thr dam. ticinbn 17 a, 
\.nniibrr I. Th. Fair yaaTI amjmr.

Tho iboTEa aooiHli 
tntrr, tban tbr rtwra on

Fiata th* Cbriatiaa Adirocau tn  Mara that 
Dr. II. M. Haaall held a awal

Jaai anatbri aord abaal Bally Hay. AA'itI 
•wt oar Sunday Schorl loader, thiooghout lb. 
loaInnKr w in  lh« o|>ta»rinagy agordnl* 
Thn* la gr.ai iaagiralton la ha.iag a drCait. 
goal. Let th* moaih at Srinmbn throb aiih 
prrFaraiioa. A  Saoday Schoal la oar coofn- 
n n  ,laita.d to aiakt a igaclil atan daring 
tha aiaath at May joM jrarrdait CMldrra’* 
Day. Th* goal ter attaadanc. oaa wt at 
tbrat koadred. a tgor. dactdodly bryoad any 
tha whaat had jki roacb.d. Card* aiih lb. 
tbaaa aaaibar la oraaawaial W ilm  a m  dw* 
,Iay*d la m r ,  pan at th* Soaday S:kaal 
teaio aad .Sarah audilonoaL A .tm aea. 
ergaairad caai| mlga aa. CM dact.d. md n o t 
bMn* ChiUrra'. Day aat mchad th. wind- 
aan Iwd gva. drctiladly h*y.ad th. gmat that 
hid bnn w l If I , wl. l  paaganHom kaa haam 
nrglKiad b a l I l B e t b . l a a l a i . l w a  than 
wMrlalad caaraw alwr ib o . linia ban ktaa 
rnd by thaa. la ahaw baad. tb. Mwsta. aa 
laihift ,1 Bally Day la rwibiE.

LKARNINO TH IN O t 
Wg A r , AM in tbg AEErgnUcg ClAtB.

WbrB a nlmplr rbaBgr of diet 
briBra bark brallb and bappiama the
a 1 7  .H *  ‘ ■'*7 «P r t i ia -Arid. III., aajrs;

“ Aflr*r bring aBIlrtrd for yrnra with 
Brnrottanma and bran trotibir. I rw- 
mlrrd a abork four yrara ago that IrfI 
nir la anrh a rondlllon that my Mf, 
waa drapalmi of.

I got BO mllrf from dortora aor 
front tbr nBnibrrlraa brxirt and arrra 
miirtlira I triad, brraua, I didaX know 
that roEr, waa dally pviiiag mo bark 
'"®t* Ibaa Ibo dortora rotUd pm mo 
ahead.

-naally at tbo aagKoaiioa of a 
friend I left off roffro and bogna tho 
uao of roainm. and against my ox- 
prruiiona I gradaally Iniprovod in 
bralih nniU tor tbo poM * or • months 
1 hntro boon entirely free from nor,- 
mtanoaa and tbooo irrriMo alaktnx. 
*™VfBlB« spoMa of bean tro«Mr.

Xy tronblo all ramo from tbo nao 
of roffoo wblrb I had dmak from 
rhildbood aad yet they dlaapponrod 
when I ontt roffre and look up tbo nao 
of Poatnm.’* Name rWob by Postam 
To.. Baitio Cmofc. Mich.

Many people mnrrH at tbo effocu 
of loo,Ing oC roffoo and drinktag Poa- 
lam. bm there Is nothing mnrtreioaa 
about II—only commoB gonso.

Coffee la a destroyer—Poaium Is a 
reVnllder. That’s the roosoB.

Look la pkgs. for tha famou little 
book. -Tha Road to Weaetna.*-

Pwiam cornea la two forma;
Waffular Paaluw mast ba wall hott

ed. I5c aad SSo pockagaa.
Inmont Peotum—U a soloble pow. 

der. A teaapooafal dlsaol,oo qalekly 
la a cap of hot wator aad, with eraom 
aad sagar, makaa a doUctoas bow aso 
iaalantly. 10c aad Me tins.

Tha cost per rap of both aiwo. la 
shorn tbo tamo.

‘Vhore’a a raaaoN’’  for Pootom.
(Ad,.) -ooM hff
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Woman’s Department

O V I  n M A H C B t .

Mr«. Rom* report far tW Mro«4 qaamr af 
mm ^ffacfit (•ral f*m  skews tW celWctiowi 
m ieHows:
Fraai roelrrmce Secirtir* ........... AMJ47 *5
Frvai other sowrcri ^  S«29J.4t

___
shortoflc oi f5S52.47 

ifr«l wftli iHt report of iW  mom 
of I^IJ. This «<msI4 he ilistrc 18101 

•W we ooi oole that two rooferewces foiled to 
get io their report!  ot oR owd thol we hod 
a gift of tSMt, throth o Ircory last pear. 
Rol toohtog hark, we hod that there hot hero 
a gra*lwal Wms froto the cowfrrrnce coOrcthwu 
■lore I4II. WhM dort it owao? Read throe 
hgwreo

sioworp Cowferetice were csplaiwod hp owr Dio- 
Iriet Scerctorp, Mrs. O. F. Sefisaboogh.

Io cwooeetiow with the forcigti eshibtt was 
ihowo a Japanese god of illness. This had 
been worshiped hp owderers froos the diseases 
it was loppseef to heal This god is a hideous 
mooiter hke nothing eacept the distorted 
imaginatioa of a diseased nnnd.

To know of owr wonderfwl Saeior so reodp 
to hear owr propers, and think of mteOigent 
hwnian beings prspieg to swch a 
shnost wnthtnkablc. Iluw OMKh tbep 
to know owr I.ord.

Can pow not go and tril them of hta 
lore or help send aome one else? 

MRS. H. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Fwblicitp Swpt.

roHections hp Conf.
Ihll U5,7S2.5«
m 2
I9IJ 27.191.55
1*14 2h.742.f5

Other Sowrert Total 
$ 2MS.22 I2 f 42I.RJ 

74I.M Ti.ftggO 
t0jn7.27 J7.4fC.t2
5.2«J.4R Jl.f44.l5

The COM nf the work has inrreaaed as eeerp 
department has grown, and in addition we have 
oasnmrd the swpport of llohlmg Institote. 
which catU for an appropriation of 
■nroollp. We heg ansiliaries to bring the fort 
c4 this glowing dehcit before the Septendier 
ometing and nse it to creole larger effort for

W A X A H A C H I B  D l t T B l C T .

The district oiceting of the Womao’o Mte- 
swworp Sonetp. of the Wasahochie Diatrict. 
will meet m Italp. Thwrsdap. October I. 
Everp aosiliarp is orged to seod delegotcs. 
W*e win have with we Mra. Dnwwa and Mra. 
Brown. MRS LEE HAWKINS.

District Secretarp.

Schools Opening, 
slwsps omens ho»p months in onr 

Munntatn. Florida and Mexican Schonfs, for 
ihep begin their fall ictom about the 4rst of 
the asonih. I.et special praper he made that 
the tcacheis map be mdned with the power 
M the Spirrt and that the siodcnis map have 
rereptise hesrtt. W'e onght tn get prcochera, 
dracenciics and foreign owiiiooaries ewi of 
these home mireion schools.

LOHGVIKW. TEXAt.

Mr •lrs< presideots of Texas Conference nho 
M pr*nnptlp answered wm m my plea for in- 
formation, pirsse accept mp srrp dearest love. 
I*m sending yonr Corresponding Secretarp. 
as Fiihlicitp Soper intemWnt according as ponr 
reqnes; gate me anlboritp snd tn the oibets 
this month I thonght l*d let pon see bow it 
was to he treated hadtp. Now I wrosc to 
245 awaihariee and received onip 142 replies. 
Scoters, don't pon think pon bare treated mp 
fe«|wr»r ptettp seveielp. From so msnp Fob- 
licitp Sofienntmdents I base received no re
ports of snp hind snip M  oAl last qnarter— 
when I sent ont then ncorlp 144. I think 
It isn't treating tbs Confsrence Treasurer fair 
tn spend so mnrh monep in postage.

t have been an invalid all the summer and 
have worked so hard to omhe this department 
m onr conference the nmst telling and somr- 
times wonM dn a great deal of mp work in 
bed. trpmg In get ponr co-operaiion that I've 
feh hard toward the snperintfwdewts and 
anaiherirs who wrver did respond to anything. 
Now it map he that I've not •ent the Rnfletins 
tn the right ones, hwt dear little women, don't 
pwn ihiiik It wonM have been a happy thing 
for both of ns if pon h ^  |wsc infonned me 
and I know pow are swre I'd have answered 
the cowMwwnKSlioe qwicklp.

Now. I'm not scolding, hni I want mp list 
made out so ceitylately that lH  not grieve 
mpsrit to death when I don't hear from pow. 
.\nwther thing: Get wp, with all the teal in 
powr heart for Gnd*a work and make things 
hwm m pour society this month and send me 
hp the 4rst of October a 4ne report. Then 
think what a grand one I can send to Mrs. 
Steele. See? Yowrs Invmglp.

MRS. J. C. LACV, 
Ptib. Swpt. Texas Conference.

Tbe Mminnsry Soefetp of the Osh Oilf 
Metbodist Cbnrcb held its regular nmnthip 
social at tbe cbnrcb Monday afternoon. July 27.

The time was devoted so the stodp of the 
mtwwtes of the animal meeting which met a! 
McKinney, the Mlowtng ladies taking part: 
.Standing RwWs, Mrs. J. J. Morgan; Conncil 
snd Conference Oftcers, Mrs. O. F. Sensa- 
ha^h; Resume of the McKinnep Meeting. 
Mrs. A. C. Cason; Report of Conference First 
Vice-President on Children's Work, Mrs 
Dorsey; Report of Conference on Extension of 
Work and Finance, Mrs K  W. McDonald.

A very interesting as well as instrwetive 
port of the program consisted in exhibits snd 
posters representing the schools snd diferent 
enterprises swpportcd hp the Chnrrh and mis- 
■ionary societies.

The schools snd Wesley Honses located in 
the cities of the csnntry embraced bp ihts 
rbnrch cover a large 4eld ef activities.

5wme ef the work representod was in foreign 
Pooitrt lbs sing ptpwlofinn and su-

TIM PfO N  DISTRICT MRBTIMO.
Tbe Timpion District meeting of the Wom

an's Misieiisrp Societies of the Tcaas Confer
ence, opened their snnnal session Sieptember 
1, at 4:J4 p. m„ in the Metbodist Chorch at 
lavingsten. Texas. Mrs. Wilson. District Sec
retary Foreign Department, presiding.

Devotional exercises were condneted bp Mrs. 
Beachsmp, of Center. After singing Cowncil 
hymn. No. 404. the conference went into or- 
ganuation. The conference oiicers present 
throoghont the meeting were: ifesdames O. 
I.. McKnight, J. W. Mins. W. H Beasley and 
Miss Bectie Hill. The two District Sccrcu- 
rics, Mesdames Wilson and Simpson were 
l*resent. Mrs. Kidd very cordiaDp welcomed 
the conference tn Livingston. Mrs. Ellis 
tUstun, in a few well-choaen words, made the 
response. Delegates were present from Cen
ter. Joa>|wiw, Timpsow. Garrison. Nacog
doches. Lwlktn and Livingston. The reports 
from snxiliarics showed splendid progress in 
the work. A letter of greeting from Mrs. Geo. 
Can waa read.

The qncstion aa to the length of time ncc- 
evsarp for the transaction of the bnsincss of 
the district meeting was discussed, and k was 
decided that in the Iwtnre the meeting shonid 
runtinnr two daps. A telegram of greeting 
fr«'m Mr». Jno. Spivey was reail.

A wuMt interesting address on "W omen's 
Work** was delivered bp Mrs. J. W. MiBs at 
the evening se»ston. A pleasant social bowr 
followed.

Institute howr hp Mrs. O. 1.. McKnight. 
Oweral work of suxiliaries was takrw wp. 
The importance of diligent, active systematic 
service, backed hp faith, was shown. Children's 
and powag people's work especially stressed.

Copies of Constitwlioo and By-Laws distrib
uted; dwties ef new oficcri explained, short 
drill hp Mrs. O. L  McKnight.

The mission study course, reasons why we 
should study missions and plans for makiiig 
study course inierosting were given bp Mrs. 
Mills.

The Foreign Department of tbe District 
pledge $104.44 for tbe Rio SebooL Tbe Home 
Deparlnienl $100 for the School at Larado.

Discussion.— *̂*Tbc Pledge; How Divided and 
How Used.** condneted. bp Mrs. Mills.

Mite Hill broi^bt the good neews of $J4 
received from tbe yoneg people ef Marlin for 
scholarship. Cloee attentiee waa given to the 
reports of District Sccrctarica.

Mrs. Besslep conducted tbe Childreu's serv
ice. utling them in siasplc words ef God's 
plan lor saving the world, and how they map 
help Him.

A fine report on tbe ponng people's work at 
Uviagston was given. Juniors ef Nacog
doches sent delegate who gave good report. 
The work of the Fonrth Vice Prcaident was 
presewted by Mrs. McKnight.

Cowunittee on Reeolwlioos reported express
ing appreciation of cowrtesies extended.

.\(l)owmed with prayer hp Rev. Kidd.
MRS. W. J. WALKER, Sec.

atBttliaftei wcie rcpecacnfed, ene of Ae Ihice 
Yomig PseplM and one ef tbe six Juvenile.

The rep eft of die District Secreterp was tbe 
ftfet businfia. tbe kedmg features bring as 
foDews:

The vecit iu dm disfrict among tbe amdlta- 
rica was in tend conditiati. There are nine 

in Homton Diatrict whhem mip Cou- 
rgamaation. Tbe noth being done 

bp Fkat and Stennd Vice-Prcsidcncs is not 
aa comprebenstvu as k  desired. Great need 
far ieereased efforts in tbcac departmeats. Ten 
Mia Sian Stndp demes have been reported the 
4rst six months ef tbe pcm. Tbe SecieU fies 
have been very prompt in making tbetr re
ports and shew wilhngncss to co-operate wtdi 
the District Secretaries in her efforts tn ad
vance tbe work in tbe District.

Tbe emonnt paid for pledges n d  specials 
the first six months is $434.44, snd the 

pledged hp onr Cetifrrrnct Auxiliary 
Secretsrks $1344. All auxiliaries srere urged 
tn came np widi the amounts pledged snd 
exceed three smouats as far as far as possRdc.

A novel wap of gmng informetieo conesre- 
ing the finsnerr ef the various auxiliaries was 
hp mesas af pesters. Figures of women were 
eat from msgirines end posted on cardboard. 
The bedict represented dnes. tbe f ^  the 
pledge, snd the hands, other funds. If 
ewip half the bsdy was shown, hoH tbe dues, 
etc. Home or Foreign Depertasents were 
paid. Eedi suxiKary received a poster show
ing ks standing.

At 11 e'dock Mrs. O. L. MrKadght, Presi
dent of Texas Conference W. M. S. conducted 
an institote hour. She stated her aim **to go 
into every distrkt of the Texas Conference. 
We were told, in introdnetien, to have a defi- 
nkc point in om work. Each officer has her 
stake to drive. Spstematie, definite work 
cannts. Obiect for erganisation, **Togethcr 
we stand, united we faU.**

The necesskp far prompt reports and the 
officers to whom these reports should be sent 
was thee taken up.

Our werkiag Ubrarp should consist of a 
Bible, "Helps for Missionary Societies,** 
**Cenfercnce Miantes** end "Council Min
utes," "Missionary Voice" end "Lcsflcts."

Brotbers Ge#»ep. presidinc etder of Austin 
District, sad Mercfaced, Hap, Smith and Key. 
pastors of Henston Cbnnebcs, were iatroduced 
to the uMCting. Also Mrs. Farmer, of Rich
mond. District SecreUry of Breohain District.

The afternoon session af Monday wm open
ed bp devetiensi, lead bp Mrs. Purdon of 
Ahrin. Tbe Bible reeding was from Luke 
10:1-14.

After n period devoted ta tke reports from 
auxtUarirs. Mrs. Graham, of Bracoria, conduct- 
cd a diicuitien on Executive Committee 
meetings. These facts developed from tbe dis- 
cnasion. The Executive Csmmittet meeting 
is the powerhouse ef the suxiReries. Should 
be Held mocithlp, fust before tbe regular busi
ness meeting. At least three ChIngB onght to 
be eoeompfisbed: A  review of work ecenm- 
plished, making reports and tbe plsening of 
the wnrk for tfic ineoming month. Bp all 
sMOtts let os have mere end better Executive 
Coounittee meetincs. Tbep are esaential to 
correct reporta, which should always be aude 
out at tbe close of the quarter st the Execu
tive Committee meeting.

A brief but belpfol paper on stewardship 
was teed bp Mrs. Gordon Jones, of Honstoo. 
The Christian wap of giving was besutifenp 
unfoldefi. I f  we are to fnllp realise that k 
is mnre blessed to give than receive our giv
ing orast he done spstematieallp, proportion- 
strip, joffultp and worshtpfoRp.

In the suxtUarp reports which followed two 
items deserve especial mcotion. Oee was the 
settiog aside of 10 per cent of all funds com
ing into tbe ouxiUarp, that were not Cooncc- 
tienal, for the Social Service Committee. Tbe 
other was tbe "monimg watdi" every mem
ber of the onxiliarp devoting an hour of every 
morning to meditatioa and praper for the ad
vancement of the missionary work.

Mrs. McKnight then conducted an institute 
on membership campaign. Some recipes for good 
live organisatieus were; Prompt m all things, 
prepare aB Aings, plan all thingB, pray for all

son why one Church could not have both s 
Junior Lcagoe and a Juvenile Missionarp So
ciety.

Mrs. Russell, of Galveston, gave s paper on 
Future Resources, which srsa truly s sperit- 
usl production. Our own example is the 
greatest object lesson we can give our chil-

“ Mostest fiestest”

espoctaflp interesting, la connoctiou wkh this 
exbibk was a coDactiou of different orticlrs 
for ksoBsbsId and omaosental nae brought 
froa Japan bp Mist Ruth Roach, sent the 
socistp for the srrssioo, she being 0 return
ed miseiousry af the Pessbytorion Cburcb.

Our ckp miisiou wurh waa represented bp 
pictures of Virginia Jokuoau Memo and Train
ing School, pictures of riapoca frum the Wcsier 
House snd Wesley Chapel, as well at thoso of 
the drocenessfs, aod our nwn Saint Virginia

■ssks, pootors, picturoa. loaffwa and gauoral up at ouea. 
BtsfituM of the WouMn*4 Q4R44ff 4ud V iP  At the roH ooH

THR HOUSTON DISTRICT W. M. K 
The lloussou District meeting of the W. 

M. S. was held in McKcc Chatch, Houston. 
September 7, 4, the guests of Trtnkp snd 
McKot Anxihorics. Lonch was served both 
daps at 12:J0 in the Ca aperitive Home for 
G ^ .  This horns is ondcr dm mMagcmcnt 
of o Missisn Board of wsoiro rrprssfatstisto 
of all tbe Metbodist ooxiliories of Hoostoo. 
Miss Wade, tbs hsmshsrper. very Undly oC 

boitcss ausihofies to servo io the 
00m of the "Home" wWch made H 

very eaovroirnt for the "meeting,*' as the scs- 
sieno were held in McKco Church, just across

Atm: Everp member active, every depart
ment orgmiued, every department working, 
every Metbodist woman a member, tbe chil
dren and young people's auxiliaries connected 
with aduhs, pledge paid in full, enlarge mem
bership, increase offertng bp prtper with giv- 
••g-

What will I do? What wifl I give?
Tbe new constitution aod by-laws were 

taken np snd k was shown that bp the pay
ment of 25 cents per month all does and oth
er cocmectional obligatioos will be cancetted. 
excepting the pledge, which is a free win of-

Tbe Devotional load by Miss FslU Ricbard- 
sou, Mandap metakig waa very belpfol and 
■pirifusl. The than , **Tbs Gift of God." 
God gave bis best when be seat Ws Son; con 
wo do laao than give onr best? Not how Ht- 
do, but bow much coo wo do for the Mas
ter.

Mrs. W. P. Wikou was riocted secretary 
gf tbs

Brother Shcrretl, pastor of West End, Gal
veston. was introduced to the meeting. A td- 
egram of greeting from Mrs. J. W. Sphrep. 
Corresponding Sec rotary of Romo Depart
ment, was reed; alao a Icmr from Mra. Call, 
Corresponding Secretarp of Foreign Depart- 
menC

The devotional Tuesday mocatng was led bp 
Miss Lilliatt Parker. Tim sobject was "The 
AppropriatiBC Power," and we were urged to 
appropriate tbe many good things God has for

Mrs. McKnight coadnetod an inatitnto in 
childrco's work, aod gave Ais department ef 
the work first importance. Tha training of 
the child for w o^ In the kingdom. She 

of dm rooponolvencso of chfldien to dm

the ^ildron.
The corrtlation of tbe Junior L^gnc with 

the jnvenilo MMonarp Sodetp waa taken np 
and k woo shown how one nrganitatien could 
do dm work of both m

Soof the twenty maHp holpo the other.

Mrs. Gmlaurtin, of Houstoo, gave a paper 
on the pledge and specials and it aboukl be 
in the hands of every anxiliarp m the Hous
ton District.

Mission Stodp was most ably presented bp 
Mrs. Wilson. Her paper began with the very 
first efforts along this line and helped 
to dm stndp books of this jrear, giving s very 
brief outline of these two books. Mrs. Wil
son dieu gave the casentUls of a mission 
stodp class. The woman who heard this pa
per hope to have k agsm in leaflet form.

Mrs. McKnight then conducted an iusn- 
tute in dm Second Vien>President’s work, 
maktng a strong appeal for organitstion here 
as well as in children’s work.

Miss Hill, our Conference Treasurer, was 
tntrodoced to the body; also Brother Moody, 
of Alvin.

The closing session of the District Missions 
eras opened by devotional exercises, conducted 
by Mrs. Stsnton. of Gahreston, tbe lesson be
ing read from Matthew 14.

Mrs. Boone, of Houston, conducted a prof
itable discussion on "Rnaoce."

The stewardship plan was advocated en- 
thttsiasdeallp bp the ones who had tried k. 
That It no special amount contributed bp alL 
hut each tndiridual contributing as God had 
prospered her.

The rendition of a beautiful solo bp Mrs. 
I--CC Campbell came as a delightful change in 
the program.

A number of anxiliarp reports were then 
given, and special attention given to the fact 
that boxes were very acceptable to tbe Co
operative Home, one of our Connectiooal in
stitutions in the Houston District. Many aux
iliaries reported boxes of vegetables, preserves, 
frak and berries, sheets, towels, napkins, etc., 
contributed.

In opening the last mstitute hour Mrs. Mc- 
Knight took up the special occasions of onr 
auxiKarirs. Then the hnpoftance of our 
pledges. How to make the Bulletin interest
ing was shown bp posters, giving the news 
on the RuTletin.

The work of the Fourth Vice-Presidents 
wss token np. A  comprehensive definittoo of 
what this work k wss given.

The department of suppHet. then the finan
cial staiHfing of the Houston District. The 
Houston District was asked to contribute to 
the four Searritt acholarslupt. We have this 
year offered for definite work aod ready to 
enter Searritt for special training four young 
women, one for desconesi and three for mls- 
stonarp training. These workers come to os 
as definke answer to praper and every auxili
ary is urged to do all It can to contribute 
towards the tramkig of these girls for ours 
and the Master's work.

The entire scholarship for one k only $180. 
and we are praying that there b some one in 
Ifouston District who will provide for one 
girl. A collection was taken, but most of the 
auxiliaries adeed to be allowed to present the 
matter to their auxiKarles. One-half of the 
money pledged should be sent to the Confer
ence Tearsurer now and the remainder in Jan- 
nary.
Report ef Committee of Extension of Work.

Resolved, That we indorse the adoption of 
the resolutions of the Extension of Work 
Committee of Texas Conference Woman's 
Missionarp Societp, found in our annual min
utes 1914. first, that Houston District lend as
sistance to Article 1.

We stress Article J.
.\dd to Article 11 that tbe Dbtrict Secreta

ry be empowered to order report and record 
books for rite aoxifiatp Treasurer and Cor
responding Secretary and send them out as 
soon as possible, each auxiliary paying for 
theb own books.

We especially fOeommend Article 13, page 
lOI; Article 18. page 102.

We heartily indorse the movement of the 
Federated Chibt for a State Home for delin
quent girls.

MRS. R. K  JONES. Chtnn.
MRS. H. A. SHATTUCK, Sec.

Committee on Rcariatioas.

We, the Committee on Resolntioos, tn be
half of the Miastooary Societies of Houston 
Dbtrict, wuh to thank most heartily

1. The pastors throughout the dbtrict for 
their co-operaton fai tbe effort to present the 
woman's work throughout tbe district on the 
first Sunday io September.

2. Tbe press for space for announcements 
of the meeting and accounts of the proceed
ings.

3. To our Conference President, Mrs. O. L. 
McKnight, for her insfHrmg presence and in
structive institutes, wUdi were of such great 
profit to aR fas attendance, and exprese our
selves as a lw ^  extendinc to her a welcome 
to our diatrict at all tfanea.

4. To Mbs Wade and die young ladles as- 
sbting her, who has Aown ns foe sweetest 
courtesy in throwteg open the doors of the 
Co-operative Home to os.

5. To the ladies of Trinky aod McKcc 
Churches who have been ao tirelees in mak- 
ing the driegation of tbe meeting comfortable 
and who served such delieious lunches to us.

6. To foe pastor of McKcc Church, Broth
er Key. for foe nse of hb dntrrii aad hb at
tendance upon and intcrett in our actsions.

MRS. J. ALLEN NEWTON.
MRS J. F. GILMARTIN.

Is the way a p!«-as«-il pur
chaser refers to llie ADVO- 
(WTK MACHIN'K an.i it is.

It ’s a Xow Mo<lel, Drop 
Head. Automatic L ift—and is 
equal to many -tV.o.OO maehiues 
on the market.

TH E AD VO CATE M ACHINE

is sidd on a irnarantee of the 
factory—and ours.

^ 25.30
FVeiffht prepaid from fac

tory to your station gives you 
the maehine for life, anil in- 
elndes one year's snhseription 
to the Texas Christian .\dvo- 
eate.

A SK  TOUR NEIGHBOR  

ABOUT THE M ACHINE

Address

blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas.

"F IE L D  D A V " FOR OUR ORPHANS.
Fellow-psttents: Let us remember that

September 23 b  "Field Day'* for our Or- 
phansge, tbe day upon which we are asketl 
to contribute our day’s earnings for the pur
pose of enlarging our building. Brother Bur
roughs has told us that children are continu
ally being turned away. This ought not to 
be. I f  we knew that one of our very own 
would be the next to be sent away, bow 
gladly would we open our pocketbooks. Tho«-e 
who are giving their lives in this noble sac
rifice have asked for help. Let us not wait 
for a personal solcttation to respond, but let 
each of us from our quiet homes contribute 
wreording to the measure that it has been 
meted out to as, and help in the "building 
up of a nation."

MRS. W IL L  FLEM ING

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.
The Corresponding Secretaries of George

town Dbtrict will please send their re(K>rts 
to Mrs. C. J. Harper, Georgetown, Texas, 
for the quarter ending October 1.

I have sent conference minutes to each 
auxiliary in the Georgetown Ih«trict. I f  your 
auxiliary did not receive them notify me at 
once. The council minutes will reach me 
thb week and will be in your hands in a 
few days. You will receive the new consti 
tution and by-laws at an early dale. Mrs C. 
J. Harper will help me in Georgetown Dis
trict in place of Mrs. Belford. resigned.

MRS. J. H. STEW.XRT

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S3n-up 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable - Not Narcotic.

"Th.'re is no limit wh.ifpver to tho 
Kraoo promispil: lot thero bo no limit 
to our hope of receiving it.”

man’s heart devlseth his way. 
but the I.ord directeth his steps.”

A Woman’s Appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rhematism. wheth
er muscular or of the joints, aciatica, lum
bago. backache, pains in the kidneys or aeu- 
rxlgta pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment, which has repeatedly cured all r i  these 
tortures. She feels it her duty to send it to 
all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This simple disco>*ery 
banishes uric acid from the bloofi, loosens the 
stiffened joints, purifies the blood and bright
ens tbe eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. I f  the above interests you, for 
proof siddress Mrs. M. Sommers. Box 1^7. 
South Bend. Ind.
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Th<» w ar In Kurop**. »hom :h by
tht* t**ns* o f  thousand}* a re  *laily pay- 
in:; th»^ to ll. Kruw^t tiiore r*-ns*» and 
th** past w eek ’.** e\ent.'< do not fo re raa t 
an ea r ly  eeHMation o f  hostiliti* n. T h e re  
has b»H‘n som o iiiopm rude aw aken in '; 
in th e w ar s*trat**«ie l»oan I o f  the 
K a iner an«l h is plan to  in t e r  Pari.s at 
an ea r ly  da te  has iinder;:one a rh a n «e . 
It is tru e he hiovimI a lon^ to  w ith in  
tw en ty  fiv e  m iles  o f  th e  Kreneh rap ita l 
an*l then tiiusi h a ve  heard the re fra in  
*‘ l.^dy buu. lady huu. fly  aw ay  hom e, 
you r house is on tire and you r eh ildren  
w ill burn.'* A t any ra le  a fu rth er ad 
va n re  on Pa ris  w as not m ade and 
the re trea t w as a ttem led  by ninch 
fiahttnie in w h ieh  the a llie it fo rces  
score*! v ic to ry  a fte r  v ic to ry  o v e r  the 
pursued (fern .ans. A s th is is w ritten  
the a llie s  and tvertm ins a re  fluhtina a ll 
a lom : fron t o f  F rench  le ft  win--, from  
the heiuhts north  o f  th e  r iv e r  A is n * . 
w est and south o f  Rheim s. A n oth er 
w i»ek w ill perhaps te ll an o th er stor>*. 
Ita ly  m ay be fo r re il to  get in to  the 
fracas. T h e re  is som e a g ita tion  co ing  
on M eetin gs  a re  b«dng held and 
am ong a ll parties  an<l faction s  in Ita ly  
reso lu tions h ave been passe«| u rg ing  
her partic ipa tion . It is m ore  than 
lik e ly  she w ill y ie ld  to  the pressure. 
T u rk e y  reta in s a clu tch  on the **roost”  
but it is not so tigh t but w hat p re s 
sure from  the K a ise r  m ight ja r  it 
loose. Rum ors and coun ter-ru tiiors  
h ave been r ife  fo r  a w**ek o f  a c o m 
p le te  a n n ih ilia tion  o f  th e O rm a n s  
and .Austrians and r*M|iTests fo r  t r w e .  
a rm is tic e , m eiiia tion . etc., but these 
a ll lack con flrm ation . T h e re  sterna 
rea lly  no en*l in s ight. T h e re  ran  be 
no com prom ise. It niu.st be a fin ished 
fight. John Bull has «a id  so. th e  
K a is e r  has sa id  so. and the T z a r  has 
.said so. T im e  a lone w ill te ll how  it 
w ill end.

000.000 to take care of the total of Americas 
obligatKma is Europe. Ni-sr York'* $S0,00U.* 
OoO «.-»» inclitdtd in thr 1)50.000.000 «s«Ke«t- 
e«) hv ibe revest bankers' confercace h ^ t a* 
the Mtm nreea^ary to care l«»r all nuch obiiga- 
tM>«». Controltcr of ibr Cttfrency Willtamn 
ha-* rep<»rie«l that $256,170,000 of thr wXIdrich- 
Vrrrt.iml currency had been takes OSt by 
hankers up to the cIom* of hs«ines* .Septrmbtr 

«>f ihia the KaMrrn States, mclodtng X#-* 
York, liiok $ )54,25.t.M*si; $is.649.000 west to 
New England. $2<,l*»J.OOo to the Southern 
States. $.’(0,756,000 to the M ddle States, in 
chiding Chicago; $l.652,noo to the U'rstarn 
St.Ttrs and $5.#*.hx.00o t<> the I'a c i^  Slates.

arcl they have arranged a blank warehouse re- 
leipta and other forms re<|utret| tWHler the U «. 
The adminiMratiun of the law n  in the hamb 
■d t’ r C*ommt«»ioner Inssrance and Bank 
irg .i «n| he has snu«t»al power* in its enf*»ter 
nn r .

IVasident Wits«»s vetoed the till to rai»« 
the limit of indivnhial ile f^ it*  m poaul 
saving* bank* to $1000 becamic it costawied a 
provi«KMi refwaUag a »«:tMm of the sew bank 
Uw which providt* that Eetleral fiMi<l» mtâ l 
Se dr|M»*ite<l only with member* of the Erd- 
eral reserve »y»tcni.

for manry for moving crop* and drvriopwient 
pwrpos^. t>r. tiarcia, kxsadorean Minmier 
to London, now on a knasoal mi>*ion in 
iho I'nited StiMe*, raid h • twivrmment, in the 
effort to borrow money from American honk
er*. hod offered lo giaorMilre it* povment by 
givtng irat clmm on cnMom* bmne roceiptii.

I ireat llritam is d* ttrmisrd not to make 
l»race iimd >he dertstvily defeats (iermaay. 
Thio <-< iitiniitit has t>cen conveyed to l*r«*i* 
• lent n di-patches from .^mbas^ador
Page .It No formal mes*agr was
cummtinM-att'd by the nritish K«>rctgn (Hbcc 
to th« .Nmtrwan .\mbas<Lador. but after Mr, 
1'agr‘s .'■•n versa Hon with high British ofKctal* 
and lii« oan o)>servat.ons hr rei>orte«l that ef
fort- t*' initiate t’̂ acc negotiations through the 
allit - at this ttm« would )>e fruitless.

The hrsf through |>a'‘ 'rng>r t-ain Iron rhe 
( ttv of Mexico in two \iar- arrived at Juarr/ 

mSTf It carried more than a hutidr* d 
p4 ■ ’gers, Kailr'>a'! ••meals promi-r perma
nent ••-tor.ation of service between the M*-xt» 

in iMpital an*i El l ’asi».

r* - annual altmonv bill of ('••■luM.
w -f'h means \irtna!lv Chicago, ts $T.c<*0.ni'O. 
That - nn rri»resents .apt>roximat» Iv the t«-tai 
■d aw.i. i- *.f yrarlv alTowanres in -••p.ir.ite 
maititi nai'ce an«! div«»ice aoitoi;-. as s’ l. .%n l-v
t^e r*e*'rd- of t ’-.r >’.u»eiMr .ml C*TC-iit

•:r!s. r, T gnre- are rn.r. iim-. d t,. K*.l. 
e-t M "Aif/r'-. tv who sant It I-
the 1;=̂ ? fn  *• -ta*i-fi”- rtf the —--f h.iv«- b*«n 
s •*’ • •11 C  ̂ k County. It i- understood
*hat tl.. AeekU alin:<<tiy bdl- ••! iri'li^eluals 

froi: 51 to ab©*if ;

Eo.

«nd

f-rtv y«ars an oil we’ ’ -ho<»ttT in Pe*m 
n:,- C,4*t»r Th . 'n. t.5 y»ar-.
" ’oAii t*- piece- in f Oklahoma ?a-t wt«k. 
. ' . with cig!::. «}ua-ts <if nmo in Is:-
t-‘ . wa» cro-s ng the Kri-f* track-

i>- ea-t of Okm-ilgee, when the car 
’ ‘ v.rt .i*l the impact discharged 

II*' IT t'- t’ ’e man -tnd the car w«r« 
T t jurce-. -*-* ve'al btik'er- .:nd a j a't 

wr-T .1*1 that was f«*nnd of Thon’p- 
w'v!f aM that 'rrr.imnl of the car were 

•t- A;'-- ’ and !*on I ioinp‘ t»ti w.--
l' be the liter in th* b*!-ui' -s
"• of the n' -f car* ful.

Pre-hlent \Vtl»<>u has I>rforc him fur con- 
-tderation an api*ral prrs«niel by a cor>.ntit- 
t'-e of ra lr«>ai) exir**itiv«- retire-enting every 
ar.;e 'aiiroad m the cmintry. He wa- *-k*d 
to aid the railruaiis m tiding o^i-r tmaucial 
difhciilt IS a*'tsing from the war in Euroj*c. 
Nil -iwcihc plan Aa- pr's*nt«'l. The railroad 
turn wrre bo]»eiul after tht totiferencr that 
Mr. NVil'-'it, through a puMic letter or ofUrr- 
wt-r. might show that ht Ih'Ik ^c’ I the rail- 
ro.Mis 'huiPil Iw rrlKvid of s«»ni'- biitd* n*. 
I iit'> also Inrlti ved iltc. had laid |l»r grouml* 
work for con-oler.tt • tt of siHcitic re»|orsts Iw 
!•« mad' later. Thc-r requests were iin«ler- 
-too*! to iTv.'ltidc a |N>»ittowe;nent of consoleta* 
tion of the ratlwa. -ecur ties lull now pml- 
■ng in C->ngre-~. !<g-hition allowing the In- 
trtstate i'ommerce ( omm sston to takt gen 
c'al cmditnms into consnleration in )>a-sing 
ott |»etiinm« fur rate irKrea-es. and tilt re 
• •{•♦mng of the rtctntly a<lvanc> d freight rate

\ l.f.ii-ion *.iv-’ Manv distm
gMi.Ur.t twie- ji-t rar on tl>* ro!! ol v .i •ttito-
-r. 0 'ie«! to •1,'itr \=r- ing th* ott.cet- d the
Irt-h tiii.iids reiHirted w.»midid <»t ?iii--ing are 
Vi-count CastUro—t. !.o -l .N'astair. K'»l»crt 
Fdvrard Innes-Kert, br..thrr ut the Ihiki of 
Roxbueht. anil the Hon A Herhv't Cat* 
tain t*'»rd Ib-nmnd K.t/geraM. ret>*>nfd 
An'indi-d. I- the hejr i»r*-umptive of the Ihike 
d I.etn-Te- l.ieutruant C N C’ -'inij.i. i,- -le 

Cre-ptgnv "f t’le t j ’ iei n’- llav-. kdltd in .*c 
?ir»n, was a Tre*-:ber ol a la^’ilv •!•-ct-ml-*1 
from the C’ U-a*’er-. Hon. \V. |i. ."-later-
Booth of the Koval Horse \rt Here, anvng 
the wounded, is a br< thcr of Lord Ba-ing.

Captain Richm<»w*f lb>bs<»n. Repr* sentative 
in Concrev* from .XIahama. has intro*! iced a 
rr-*>hiti*»n proposing that Prescient \Vil-*m 
call a special as-embly of delcgat* - to th* 
th rd Int* rnational P* ace C -nference. which 
wa* to have met at th« llaetie. m XVa-hing 
*r>n a* soon a« practicable to attemf*t to en«l 
rhe h ufopean war. It i» pr*»Posrd that after 
ward a se--ton hr h*hl in "̂ an Erancfsco m 
1915, .An appropriation of «15'».9ri0 for ex
t**ns*» was propoeed.

.X trm.bcr *>f r* prr-entati\rs id the Naimtial 
Karn-.c's’ I'nion an in XX'avhmglon hI will 
apj-*ar iH-ime th* House l ’*m;nutiee on Bank
ing and in-iiran4-r in the iiiteTtst «»l kept* 
'iiitat vt lie-.iv ’- bill f'.r the tioCiriinent t** 
pii!ih.i— the -mphi- i otton. The run mitt* i 
■« >11 gt\e a iM-artiig on >«'pi«'nib4 r Jl and by 
t!’ :• >l.Hi .it lea-t tiftv ■•thcr i|et« g.-ite- of the- 
l.»-’ :i*r-' I iii«ni wtT be |ire-ui. Kep-r-rnta 
tiv. Hrnr> cathd on ITe-nlent XVtl-im ami 
a-ked tiic Kxecutne to U-nxl bi- siipti*':! to 
t!ie phm Tins ins«*)ve> the ihivernn inl pur 
cha-c of the suridus crop, whw'h i- estin*ate<l 
at 5.U>'ti.M<K> liak-s. at tJc per |N>vm*l. an>l to 
hold tile staple until the n.arkct at Savannah, 
ileurgia. reachc- 15.'. XIr. Henry t<>kl thr 
l*r»-nbni tliat the Xldrhdt-Vrvrtaml and the 
Kedcral Rt—rr\e .Xcts w>>uhl n<>t let <1 memrv 
to the l>ank- in S«»uthern State* fast enough 
to eov*'  larmet-* n«»*'s He miphasiird the 
lunditum that practicallv every staple, with 
the exteoii -n ‘d cotton, tn place of l*ring hurt 
*>v thr KurofH-an war, ha* been a ded in Iwith 
prK'« au<l market. < bie reasiMi. he ext>l*ine«!. 
wa- that o>-tt"n was nut a matter uf diet, but 
that It Ao ild have .ts *(ay as a manufaitiirc. 
"The |*re-i«lent is thoroughlv alive to th* sit 
ti.itiot).** -ani Mr Henr\, 'aiwl I toimd him 
<lrc)ily »yni|>athetic w.lh lh« .'wxtthrrn farm

The XVar Department has iwsued orders lift
ing the embargo on arms and ammunition be
ing exported to Mexico. The order was *<m 
to r»rneral lohn I Per-hing. romm.xnding the 
Eighth Infantry Bnga*lr a» El fas-* and b« 
came rfle< tive at one*- The bordi r pafml- 
along the enure Mexic.vn border are to be 
withdrawn and concentrated in the various 
camr*s along the bonkr for the present. The 
E.ghth Briga*ir will mohi!t/e at Fort Rli-s 
for the annual tactical tnsr>ectKm and military 
tournament the first ©f October, and the other 
troop* between San D»ego and Brownsville are 
expected to be withdrawn.

D: jultan U. Ilubl>c)|, «>t XVashingtiui.
phy-ician for many years for the lair Clara 
Barton, former h«ad of the Red Cru-s, tia« 
brought -mt against the e-late of Mi*s Bartow 
to ncover IJo.AOO for professional service- in 
1'jiing for her durmg her last illness. The 
*uit cover* the pir***] from lantiarv 1 , I'HIh. 
to April 12. 1912.

Among the wounde*! brought to Not-y le- 
Sec. a town in the d«partmnt v f the Seme 
arwl near the Oumi Canal, was a young 
1aim<in-s m a soldier’s ttnifom. sav* a Fart* 
• I -patch. She ha*l followed a conipany of 
zouave- and ha*l fought alongside of them in 
the Tienches. Her i*lmtitv wa« not dtscover- 
ed until she was wouwdrd. Before sending 
her to the rear the commambng ofBcer com
plimented ber on her bravery.

Texas will not only contribute money to 
the cause of the Red Cross Society for relief 
work to be done m the war stricken districts 
of Europe, but will probablv send twelve 
tra:ncd nurses and three physician* there. The 
nurses and doctor* will leave on  ̂the Ke«l 
Cross ship which is due to leave New York 
about September 20. This tniormation wa- 
given out by Mra Mary S. Allen. preaderTt 
of the Dallas Chapter and a member of the 
'(u te Executive B^rd

J. F. Morgan. Jacob H. Sch:0 and Benja
min .Armstrong, jr.. New York linkers, bad 
a conference with the Federal Re-erv* Board 
last week. Their visit had to do with the 
part New York City banks are expected to
tlav in relieving the foseign exchange mar- 

rt. It wa- ••id tonight they also stated 
condtions throughout country showed
marked improvement. The bankers told the 
beard that New York hank*, stand prepared 
te underwrite $ .̂000,000 obligations of New 
X'erk in the hands of European creditora 
which come due wtthin the next few months. 
In rrtum nu mbers of the board thought New 
York bank* slmald wot be requested to con- 
t'ibute to the propwed general fund el $15B,-

The town of Caraveli, Frru, was de-lro>- 
cd by an tanb<|ttalic last week. Caraveli is a 
town of about 4Wiu inhabitants, Ihirieeu 
miles northwest uf the port of M«dten«la. 
Early in August a year age the place wa* 
wrecked bv an carth«|Uake, bwt has •ince lim i 
rebuilt. The district ui which Caravel, is 
tucaird is subject lu ire«}ueo| carth*|tMk« s.

The annual conveutian of the American In- 
Mitttt* of Bonking, a national «irganicatian, 
w It br held m l>aila« Sk-ptroilwr 22, 2J and 
24. The young bankers of ike Tniteil State* 
ntil be elakoraiely entrrtaiiMd ky the lialtaa 
t hapter. The Dallas Chamber W Comm«vce
feels tksi ■
ad'ifflB lor 
ticers u| Ik, .
Texas vomkt un* make* it nwr ,nv n*n»f 
imiMWtani conventions evrr held m the .State.

rcMwe. sa*«l that Ibvee members of Ike party 
Tail d»e«l upon ike island ami eight who never 
rearlr*! that haven <d lefwge liave » «•  Iwin 
heard from. The Katluk i* a part uf an 
.W tw  rspeditinn -rnff out by the Cana>ltan 
tH'vrrninrni itndrr %'ilhjamur Stetansi 
TTere were twenty-three white men tn the 
party w im  she b it It is te|MK$ed they had 
plenty of f»w*l awl were n^ m great danger 
upon the island.

The Dallas Chamber W Comm«vce 
a  the a'|s’ '******7 convtntion 

>r aciiuaaiing the f a a i  hank af- 
Ike I ated .state* with lfar.as and

tirv.it Britain. France, .Spam and China 
ha\< agier«l to sign |«eac*- comm.-SHMi ti-eaties 
n ilh  thr 1 n it id  States. ttne effect «*f the 
new r<>nvrnti*>ns would )>e to p re u n t  the 
I'n ite d  .States from Teing drawn «u « l^ n ly  .nio 
the l onflict. <K-rmany. Russia and .tapan hav« 
-ignitie.l their acceptance of the ptm c pie of 
tlir-e  treaties, though negotiali*‘ns have nat
a>harH't'd to the tM>int of •Iraftmg .conventions, 
'•tmilai agrrcnirnts with Tu rk e y and (iretce 
are almost rea*ly for signature. The
tttafiei- with tireat Britain. France, Si>ain an*l 
t*hina provule that "a ll «li-pules, of every na
ture w hai-n*vrr. to the setthm ent uf which 
prevuttt- arbitrat «ti treaties or agreements «lo 
no in their terms, or arc not appl'c*! in
f.**-t. -hall, w h -n  diploTnatic mitho*!* of a<l- 
•i-t'iienr have f.iih •!, he re f m e  l for inve-tiga 

tn 11 ami rvtsnt to a iwrnianent mtrrrtat onaJ 
I'otittm— ion an«l they agre* nut to dtclare war 
or liCgm h<»«ttlttie» during such invr-iiga tm n  
an<l IwUxe tile rc|>orl i -  sobm itttd ." < hie 
>».xr I -  al'tiwed tor »nch invrsiigat on.

The naming of a new Minister from Bui 
garia to the i'ntted States will estahit-h a 
iKw legal .on in Washington. Tke I ntt««l 
Stales has accredited a single diplomat pv alt 
of the Balkan States. Servia. Bulgaria amt 
Montrnrgru, which have hail nn represrnia 
lives in XVashington. Bulgaria has been ad 
vised that the new Min.sttr is acceptable

. CreMiee C . i n . v . r r  Ihr »MI
ftabnel Kivef. on the Ta y b ir and tiro rgtto w n  
R«wd. ha* Keen bwm ally opened t>» tke public. 
Sevetal t hum  end pOii'le g a th tird  at iha

N«w York City has mgntiatrd a loan ul 
liVP.uoo.ouv with whick to pay off an gmd a 
b>rrign imIeMedness at*prt>ximaling $HA.f.«iu, 
oua and other maturing dibts. ) .  F Miwgan 
k  Co. ami Kuhn, l.n«k Jk Cn., symlKale tiw»n 
ager- of the lom. turned over lo the City 
CTiamherlain a chin'k fnr $ltM>,lf»6.6l7. ,\s
the loan i* of September I, the extra $166,617 
repiesenls interest accruing snare ihal <lalr. 
Bank* an*l irust Cfunpanie* m tWialir New 
York •ul»scribril $sy,7/H,.l57, in* lulling the in 
Ivresl. whicb leit only almut $l,JP6,i6gt f«, 
taken by the «ynd>.’ate managers.

Tixas i> awaking to its possibilities. .X 
movviiirnt has been Utmche«l by the Xlcr 
.•haiits and Xlamifai tur* ?- .X—nciatiun, inteml- 
rd to I'labl.-h cotton null- iii Ibittas and oth- 
«r It xas iKitnts. The t»ro|H>'itt> n i- an out 
growth ut the prisent cotton situation, and i» 
advance<l a- a plan for it- -•I'.itton. fhv plan 
aim- at the tmrreiliate formation of a cur|H»r- 
at on wthH'h shall at onre take the n« vrs«ary 
strps to rstahli-h a cotton factory in Ifallas. 
Sub*crtptions to *tock in the cor|«oraiion will 
he pavabK either in rash or in rawt cotton. 
In thi- way it •* bo|-i'd tu rnl.-t the co-opera- 
fton of the culton prrdtK'ir as well as |l»c 
business man. Secretary XViIb of the ,\a- 
•ociation -ant that every rtason rxi-trd why 
lialias and other Tixa* title- should mamifac- 
tore th«‘ r raw tolton uilu cloth. H« »bie<l 
that local clothing manuf.'s.'itirt rs had told him 
that every man m Texas could he cluthol. 
.•undays and work<lays. with .'«>iton manufac- 
tu:iil fr«»m Trxa- cotton once they ha«l betii 
biuuwht l4i >re that thi- was |w>—iM<.

lowing |o |h< retrenchnnnt policy a<lupt«*l 
bv the XX'i’son .Xdmmt-tration, becatrs* of con
dition- brought aboiti bv the Europ*^ aat, 
the rivers and harliwr* bill hm Iwm cut to 

from fSi.OOP.r 00. Evrrv Texas 
it« m in thr hdl .- retatned a* agr« r«| t«* and 
will lie rrtN>rtcd hy the Senate cumnuilre. 
The a<klitKinal aiitirofiriaiiotn uf |.Xm,i *si f«.r 
the Trinitv Kitvr s cut out of ihi Im!I, re 
taming thr $2o5.tNHi tht original rrmity Riv«r 
apiuopriatnm. It i- |•ro)>a}de that Senal*»i: 
Burton of *th'o will make a fight bn furtlier 
reductioti. KriemK of the hill krlnve that it 
w ill pa-«. I h« r«- I -  a »tr«>nc wmtim* nt agam -i 
the lull in t«H- llon-e. which may |»eal it. evew 
f It the .^nat« in its pf>-«ni b*tm

lltnry ) .  Kostrr. agtd forty umr. -till bwe 
man b>r il.e Magn^ia Frtrolrwm C<*'tifi„ny. 
wa- alinuwt instantly killed ami a tnsilding 
«a »  c'lmpUtely wrecke«l when • ga- rxpl. -nm 
m ml receiving stainm No. 3 near th« ma n 
bitiblmg of tke Maguolta plant wHitk of 
1*4 nurtunt The lo^s on the building wa- 
Xtotlo

) .  D . Jacksim . presi<teui u l tke C a ttk  K a i-
I • X— 4< .at oil of Texas. -)«eakm g 4-f |h« 
t>rohat>lr etfrcl of the Eitr4ipran war on cxiile 
rmatu‘4 and the temlency uf the liatiks sn4| 
I-MU Companies to tig h im  up on toars «|u>ing 
th« la*t th irty <lay-« offen*! |h« prediction 
lhal this was only Irm purarv Mid that cattle- 
m rit. Iiuth f4 e4|rr- and brc4 4b-rs. -hunbl < x|>* 
in  tier little dithculty in sciwi ng neets-ary 
loan-. "XX'r are fa.'ing a w o rll-w u b  -hoitage 
n c a ith ."  -a i4t M r. .fai'h-on. "and with o*n 

v.itt'e in go*Ml Ciin<ltin*it. goo«l range ami 
abuii Iwiit ie4 «1 c ro p - thr* ugh«utl th « I uilt*! 
M at-.-• cattlemen arr expecting a g****! yvar 
t attle can he fait«tieil in alnHit i>ne hundred 
ilavs omler gwu)! conilMiwn-. and Irrd iiig  op
• ■alions afford an rx e tilit il market bw cotton 
-e rd  h ull- and meal, a - well a - all 'ilher be*! 
stuff- t'niess u-ei| tiw this |nir|iosr a large 
)M*rti4>n of this sui*|dy uf fee*! w ill g*> |4» wa«|r. 
and thus the f«e«ung otw ration- w ill w«>rk out 
to the a<)\antage ^  farmer. »t*<ckman amt
• •iher line- «.| m dn-try .

\rt*4ir*ltng lo M M Xnth«wiy. of Moo-tun. 
naturali/siHm examiner b*r tke Ik-partnirni of 
l.alwie. th«rr will he im*re alien* graatr4l I'lear 
final nslnrsli/at *0 *** lexa* si the
fall t«rm of the Fr*bral t'uwrfs thao at any 
time m recent vear- The nar m Euti*p«. kr 
belkves, is partly ris|«ti-iblr. Hr ka* iws| 
run.'liub «| a lour of the .*iatr Ike hr.i>ie*l 
nali'ralieation. a- in b*emer year*, i* n t*al- 
\r«lon and llou-|on, hetsosc of the |•r4»M'l.l|y 
•f ihtse plat'O- t4> the <*idf of MrxH-4»

X N iiiiv 1  ongre— ,*f Mavor- ha- h*m cafl- 
rd to me«t in .Nm X’«irk iTty ow Xlondav and 
Tue-day, IVcemler I f  ami 1$. b*r Ike pur-

4.1 laving p^*ti« and iliecw-sing regnla- 
m all of Ikelion- bir -afvtv and -amtalnm . . . .

large muntcii>abties of the I n>te*i .Mal«- The 
ln*> *lays on nheh ilte Mayo.- wT’ n.ivi »rr 
a'-u .fe* gnalnl a* naiNmal satrtv *lay- ami it 
IS plann* d that thev will lie t tl nelv 
m ad elite- wher> there are safety organiea- 
inm- an*! whete safety ha» been carried on. 
The .Waf4|y C* mgress «d Mayms wM W brM 
m r«w>nii*tiun with |Hr .Sreimd InterfialMwial 
i  x|H>sition un Safely and .*(amiati*>n. whrk
takr« plate m N« w York Citv Itrcv'iilnr 12 

I'*, umlrr the a»iM»ie«s tSt .Xmerwan

t*eM<ral Fratv.'iseo Villa ha- been ai^putnl**! 
<»ene*al of a dtv;-M>n of thr C*«m-tiiuii*>fialist 
.X'lin. 4b'tim-«l bw the Isthmus of Irhuante- 
|HC, ami 4«rtirral Villa •- -n **mlire barm«mv 
an.' cuniplrt* -t.botdinatnwt.”  according lu a 
-iat4r.tnt by tienrral I'arransa. Kit»t Vhioi of 
t»»e C*-.n-iittn»mali*i tItiveinment. The ‘ tale 
m* ut takes up in <b twil c»mdil»on- in XI* ewu 
and as-rrts "alarming new* is without foumla- 
tion." It tells •>! C'Mntdrte Iramptililv ami 
Harmony thtiMigh4>ui tht Republic. *lrclaring 
that the rtne out uf Frtlrral buee- has
Teen a.*compii»aed -at sfa't*»cil).

Mit-eum uf >abtv the \n-er can Mi 
nf "sairiv ha- soni out stwiual imitations lo 
the M a f f *  uf all citie- with a i-vpalaiiwn of 
• •wr wtgtwg thtm to ait> n*l tV  con-
grc'S |••getHrr with the offictalw of tbrtr va- 
rs u- mun cit-al d* |»artmenis whick have to do 
with public hes'lh, safety and nrlfatt

7-ecreiarv Urvan, sf easing at the Mar >t>an 
gle«i Banner ieUbratn>n. m Baltimore last 
SatiiPlav. -.11*1 : •*Xlrea*ly the war «ra ha- 
emled \n the rnite*! States ami i* drawing to 
wat*l Its close in foreign land- Let m> one 
tli.nk tlK texture ••! our manh*.**l will hr uf a 
W»wrr 4piality whrg it* -trength t- m» lunger 
te-trd hy the strr-s td war,** the Seertiarv 
co«tin*ir<L "XiXe roubl m>l wot»hit» twwl a* 
we ‘lo if we were conviiKe*! that each gtinra- 
ti*>n n'u-i be cxervi-e*! in bUiod letting in or 
*ler to |•rrvrm stagnatmti. Tke 9b«reiar* 
•ame a* the pirsonal represeinal vr nf l*resp 
•lent XX dum. who wa* unable to attend. Tht 
-Mbhcl ol hi- ablre-s «a -, •The Flag,** and 
Mr Bivan -awl he bnand hi* text m the hne 
with which Fraiut- S:'*tt Kev cb>s«d lOch 
sian/a «d l-ic National anthem. "O ’tr the lami 
• •# the f»̂ er ami the btimr nf the brave." The 
«levt b-ipment cd .Xmerican nWab. the Seeretary 
-awl, ha* brought a wwlrr frvedoni and a new 
type of courage--*'a cun*lanl growth tn the 
sptnt of brotherboo't*’  The Constitwtiun of 
the I'nited States, he adrlml. h * l hecome a 
patietn copied by t»|ber Nation*, and mnn- 
archial auih«*nly and hrre«kiary power were 
t*> hr seen waning everywhere. "XVe might, 
withtiut exhausting nur theme, nccopv ih.s 
hour in thanksgiving Un all that been
achieve*! ttmler the Bed, White and Bin*, ami 
tn those who have wum b*r it love
at h'*me ami rrspeci abeomL** Mt. Brvan sad 
"But mnre advaniaM can he gamed f » « «  the 
eumcmp!attou of the part we mnst pl»y 
tleternitning what the flag shall *ymkonse. 
XX hat ktnd nf freedom shall M represent to 
the w«irld* And tor wkat soft of bravery 
s ^ l  it stamlF*

tiemral Anpwiio Bahano. r!**! tn rag* sml 
an o!*l rarat*e, wa* shnt last Ihnr-'lay at the 
t'hibushas ^Hrnttriitisry wtth lw.» thirvr* on 
each -wlr -d htm. t on-t tirtionalft teptr-ei. 
tame* m El Fam *av BaKag>> arm .'l ffwn 
tî e t Tiv of Mrxwo thur-das morntnfe. xi 6
• •Vliwk ami wa- taken from the tram wml*' a 
h«xvv guat>? to the l*hihti.xhua innitemury. 
.Xmer.can- wb»» a^'ivrd tn K1 Fa-** bom 4 lu* 
'mah.ia -aw Babagi* • a^rtval in 4 hth’ia'' la 
an'l say that h« wa* mti-h ehange-l ff*wtt the 
*la'hing cavalrv comman*bf *d l*ot6mi lhar. 
*tk« bmr thieves executed wHh Bal*agu were 
aire-tr.i 4*n the street* "f 4*htknahua as |Hek- 
iHwkrt- BsKagn wa* rhatgid with the m - 
-fMoisiMitv bo the kiBing of governor Xbratn
• witizalrs. wk*i met kt* death wndrt a insi* 
i.a n at Msp-ila. 4 '.iihtiahna. wh'lr Wing rent 
from t Hibiiahua ••• the 4 tty of Mexe«x

The Yattw rvhelkon tn lb»«vnra. instigated ky 
jo*e Mmia Mavpuvna. *elf style*! ConMHn- 
tonal twivermg <>f the Mate, will be emsWd 
ouiekW. according to Botierto V Fes*i««-tta, 
abi»fo*rai*’ feprr-rntaltves *d tke Con*titwttnn- 
ab.ts in the I ntted Mate-, who ws* m San 
Xni«*nwt UsI week, m  ?• nte to the I •' *d 
Mexico to confer wttk tkmeral Carran/a M». 
F«-«tvMira tWclaird Maylorma ka*! W«Aru the 
te-nis of hi* agnewient trade wrtk ttemrials 
Villa Slid •Nwegnn m Snmwa. several *tay* 
ag«s and that if He .lid md tTnirkly enme Pi 
time and take a -laml wHh the <dkrr 4ovis«t- 
wt nnalt-ls loWh those generals wonbl »om 
hami* ami %>* netrale ike State with tkrif 
milifary bwee*.

For the first time  ̂since the nuthreak of 
bubonic plague at New Orleans. Jane 27, 
there is not a case under treatment, accord
ing to announcement made by Dr. XV. C. 
Rucker. .Assistant Surgeon Oeneral in charge 
of the plagua fight. Three persons still are 
at the isolation hospital, but they have been 
pronnonced •'clinicalty curad" and will be 
released within a day or se. *nTie fight 
aga nst the disease will not be checked be
cause of the promising outlook.** Dr. Rucker 
said. **We have caught 77.000 rats Hi traps 
and the 20.000,000 piaces af poison tee have 
distributed have killed about 150.000 mnre. 
With this work gemp on in conjunction nitk 
the clean-up* campaign beiim traged by chb 
sens, we hope to have New Orleans free from 
infection.**

Kiua Albert of Belgium has dmoralvd a 
boy sctuit narntd Leysen fur kis value swd 
devntion lo his country. Leysen made hi* 
way throngk the r«ertnofi Hm* from .Antwerp 
foe the tenth time last Mindsy c a r r y ^  
paa:brs to secret reprewentattva* af the Bel- 
gtan rKivernmctii in Brussels. He kes dis
covered and denounced eleven German sptes 
in Belgium, and perfarmed a variety af other

Xn emergenev warehouse Ktl! baa kaeo 
passed by the special session of the Legbla- 
lure and ha* receive*! the signaturo of tho 
Governor .A* the bill received the ncceseary 
two-thtrds voce m each hnttsc with the emar- 
gcncy rUu-e attached, it went into effect at 
once. The Govevnof ordered the copies prHii' 
ed for genvral dietrihntion. Soon a ft^  the bill 
hecame a law Chief Bank Clmk Bonner af tha 
Department of Banking ano Insurance con
ferred with Aasistaat Attorney General Tayku

Tke House has adopted Ika conference ro- 
{>019 on the trade commin ion kill The Fres- 
idmt haa announced that ka will nat nanii- 
male tlic cocnmttaionert until Ducamber. Sac- 
rotary RcdfieM told the Americaa representa
tives that hi denliug wHk fiomk Ameeira they 
must export to buy as weB aa sell Fransefa- 
CO Escobar, CoMcd General nl Cniunibia at 
New York, aaid that **tka niaia revenue al 
South American natiofta W darivnd frnm cna- 
toma. and this haa bean rodnead m  riddenly 
that the custums bnnsea ar« harder taking Hi 
enough to pay tke nirgitng anpenses al the 
Goveraaient. W e need an Hnniadtote market 
for oor exports, and toma ana tn aaD aa the 
thinas we can nn langev get Iram Knmpe. 
It  ia the Unitad Statea* great opportunity *' 
Sevnral speakan aniHned th

f  C. Woodward, a iraveting safcMono Iwr 
the Bussell t»ra*lrr I 'o .  ami a tevnimt of 
IhtlLs bw many year*, is suppmrJ lo have 
<lrt-«f»e<l while Lathing si GaUeslijn Sa<nt'|ay 
iiigl.i 4‘Vitkicig fonno m the rmwn ocenpted 
hy him ai the hath Huom-. cuntamol !> «)« '•  
Waiing hi* neme Mr* w le went from liaiws 
lo  •latvr*i«m ami idemitieil lu effert* Hi a 
at l ie  T irm .* r l l «r r l •• l.cN*'»gin|i tu him Fhe 
lioily has n>*4 he*w fr»»ne'r*l Ml Wmniward 
n a « liK ti m F a h im m r and has It v r l  m  iMlIa* 
nrmty thivtv veat*. Mr wa* 5J yrais id agr

-eveiai in* moiiii |m>|*ie gaiiMirn at |A# 
iu«eway Saturilay to ceirbratr the o|iming.

B. J. Davant. Mayor of Savannah. Ge*wgta, 
ha* -eat h t ld *  to alt Mayor* uf e-lMr* m Ike 
cotton bell of the South Miggrsiag a ronbi- 
rnce m rack .•Mate un tke rntioit *ttuaCKwi. 
He ask* that each Mate c<**ifer«nei name *lrl- 
rgales lu a general conference tu be Hefei m 
."Savannah at a *late t«i h* agrr«-*| atom

Fusel smi I 6 ng 4*««mansts*mef A'ates has ap 
pumtc'l Msx llanscfeifeL « f  Awstm. m-
spertur arul Se m il •Irxmr ht* entire tune lo 
an uivrsiigal'^m uf re-laorar*ls ami -o>b water 
star*!* wot* tie  i*ew **f rtgi*lly enbnrmg tSr 
sanitary law*

toneral t Ibregun ha- wrrtlrn !•• ••rurtals 
X i!la ami ••*>nza!v- iVHarding the c**nt*noed 
Xm«tx.ari occupation of Vera Crue. In h.a 
fetl«r ke -av*; " 1  heg l# a«ht?e-s ynn that
evcrytbtfig will |•r«<se«l *ata*farturfly. I have 
hail uc.*a-6wi t*» talk with a ma'onty of ike 
Brvnbitiwnist- that have come tu thi* raintal 
ami all express r«inal or * mi'ar sWa* and H 
N certam that ihisr will not ihffir m may 
nay fr*en um- The aniv matier wh*ch at 
tS s lime hurt* **ur dtcmtv a- |,atrtnt- K *He 
toninaanee «»f ike Xmrr ra f>>rcr« at A’rra 
i ru4. XX iih the dtsa|*i*«araii«'e nf th« ssera'lid 
Hu-Its *»4>ieriimetit ai.*l I’le •h-*ulii|i«*u arid 
disarrnamrnt af the Fe>|eral Army, nhcb are 
now finnhrd, there -honfel h* m our territory 
m> o|h«r •Unger p* ••wr -acml tricolor m«ign, 
wmlrr nhieh we have -een fall ng on the hat- 
tief-rfel *u many uf our comrmhs It i* thire- 
f«>rr humiliating lhal in Vera 4 rus ikere con- 
ftnin- lo riuai |'»e .Star- and Strit*cs. Before 
•fe|*artmg from here t w*«h to mvitr y*>u tu 
pun im so Put, w th d:ir re-prri. wr may 4»- 
reel uuT-rlve* !•» ikr Frovismnat ISesiilenl of 
Ih* K* tiuhlic. a-king tom lu make imme<liat* 
rff*u|« t«i have thi Amert.'sn Gmrirwmtnf 
witH*lraw it* tru«>|*s fr**m i*nr lerntutv hy 
suck mean* as ruay he adv sable to the na- 
lutMal •bginili I await y*mr t>pK

The Trea»wry Drpartment kaa dtscunitnoed 
mahirig ilrposit* of muney bw .Awigr c >n» 
al'itsul fi«au «e H •• mm |•o•stMe !»• make re 
miitanre lu the 4'««Mtiwent ihrungk regntai 
l•at*hlng c* annefe*. Aw afimmm'emmi to ihis 
rfle il has hem mmir ky Secretary Mc.Adm*

The I're-o^ Bwreaw rep-*rt |«i*t Iisonl shim* 
that *loring Xwgw** tmly 2 U lo  bales o* c*ui*m 
was expmtr'l, wl.dr ilnring .Angu-t U-t yrai 
.’ 57.172 hales w*rt alwuml. tiirat l»fttain 
i*»«k unly *.47a hales this \w«u*f w'li'e Ust 
ye»r sPe tisdi 77.4SH f-alrs; 4,evma*iy lu *k o^ly 
t* h..fe% against 72.v.*S a yr't ago; Fr-nrr 
itHik fwily 5 hale* against 52.9.U a year ag**. 
Italv io*»k 154*. agamsi tJ..5nM a year ago. ami 
(tl uthef r wmfrie* toiik U.2J7 against 40.255 
a year ag<» The s«f»fi|y ,if rmian *l«-tng the 
year >4 t'*l4. w*-«rh emt«-l Anginu $1 was 
imue than l6.niin.iinA Kates The rx|awt% bw 
lie  year afm»ntitr»l tu W,*»|4,*4g hnlra. the do 
me-t e r*>n«wm|UMm 5.̂ 74.a*>4 hairs ami t' e 
•inanttfv rwi hamI .Xng Jt. wa* ah*wn l.5.*4.2̂ >5 
hale* Thr effert uf the Eurufwan oai un the 
Xmernati ngiiui is dist-feisesl in the jf-o ie le 
purl

The Wuman Mtffrage XssnrutHm ha* •fr 
ctared war on the Dermirfats "Wrlhhuld yunr 
support b un all ram1*lai«- bu reelr«tu*u I** 
t'ungress wfun ê names api<ear im I 'e IVnu* 
rratw lichet." was the aifwal sent I'um tke 
C'wigfrsaumal I'nuwi of Ft«*Woman sn^'age 
l«ew*hrnarters. What is irrme>l tW  "mitilawC 
hranrh** uf snffraee wo-^kets ileeUred oar mi 
the Itetmu-ratir nummr**, a*-ertivig chat t’-c 
port* m tMiwrr is respunsil le bw faitnre t«* 
enarf suffrage tmtslatnm A **Snffragr specal
• ar IrH XX ashingtun for f*h«‘aeu with lea»fer* 
••» ramfuign few the "cause** tn Sfites w*e-e
• ••man -wffrage traistatmn i* prmbng Thr 
women voters in the mne suffrage Sii*es will 
hr askr«l lo  "hnilr** the flemnerafir r*wigre* 
-lonal ramlnlaie*.

tkiflas hankers rx|>eel the riertnm of t ’'e 
rlass f* dt«rrlm* of the eleventh tegionai re 
serve district this week This niexns that the 
Dwltss rrgnioat honk will he pwt in uperatmo ai 
once, as this move wilt mrrrpleie the Datta* 
Ptwir«l and athiw p*-rmsnen| fwganiza*imi
the l>ank. Itjr tVtnter I is helievr*! tha* the 
h*ra! re-rne institution will he handling br'*1s
few the relief of the r««tl<ut e-op T'-e rdr«'t 
•4 the rrg'onal hanh's of b»-''>l« wt'l
le  man«ty lu ani the t'lmniry hanhc'. w io  at 
the prraent time is liearing the btw**i ,4 t ie  
lark of a rotton market Alt pnssil le •t•ee•t 
will he made. Ineal hankers deetmr. to get the 
rrgnwiat hank tn upeiat«m. once organiza^tm 
•• rumi^lne

f'aH  f1 r .  4'onnor. agr*1 $5 years. .tip,| at 
Farts. Texas. U*4 F*fela« after a long i!1ne-s 
lie  w IS known ami h*sr*l in his serrnui le
cause of his philantht«ig«r arts. C a m . Connor 

‘  ly iW in g  tSeA rum
He is survtvrri h«* three son* an*l

served iw the Cnnfr>Wrate 
C iv if W ar.
i t  f  t tinmar. I r . .  Farts W  .A C o n n or, Cor 
pus C h ftsft; Afrs F  I Fierce ami Mrs. John  
T .  |h rk -o n , |*aris, an«l M rs. $* F  B rsv . iM* 
la*. H r  also V a v r«  a hruthet, XA* T  C o n » u .  
and a sister. M r* Su«ana f«taM . hoih >tt Dain  
grrfirh i.

F -e s n lm t AX* ts*m f  rereixing *c«wes of p ro - 
• r-r, b*wn 4ierm an-Am e-»r*n ••wirtiea and in 
livnluat- agarnst the deW giiion nf f,e1g»an uf 

h4'ia1* wh*rh h*s cnm r to th i- country to *oh- 
m d rharges of afrfsr’t r «  c«rmm«t|e>t m their 
cuonfv hs the iierm vn ••*»*g*- senttor l,ewis. 
u l Htin*v«. p rrs m «f-l at the XVhrte H o i t ^  fOt 
rtT'lav a letter b u m  M m sce Bram l. of Chtragu. 
puhlist*er of the Httme* S la at- /eiiu -tg, urging  
the F rrs -le n r n*<4 l«i receive ihe **eVg«tion 
M r. Bram I sani that rf the Belgian del^vtfewi 
l.e re»-r-ve»! he amt orPer tie-rnsn .Am rr'csns  
wnufel a|>p*evtaie an o|*purtmptv lo  present t* e 
rieferse of toum anv agsmst •‘•e charges mwle 
h y the Kar-er's r nem ie* F rr -n IrfU  W iU m  
state>1 a b^w >Liy* ago that he would r r r - i » e  
th r delegation amt hsien to tke tepresenfaiiuns 
IS a matte- of ruortesv

A salute id tw enty one gun* t «  ll*e <*• ••• 
fire«l at mH«n Patutday at i l l  arm y p*is4*. na»al 
tes -rls  ami sta lum - a*»-1 revenue cutters hy di- 
re rt’*m of Fresnlrnt AA'ilsim T i e  sahtte vt*- 
tuailv er>CHle»l the sl*d*e, as it uas fired ky  
vessels m  Mexican. AA'rsi Im lian ami .A*Utw 
waters amt tn Ihe water* u l the conten*!iri 
Euruuen power* hy the cruiser* Ten  . 
ami >iorth Carokna.

X sittry of h*»w a telegram for knaunal aw 
•rstanve rnurhed m  tvpu-al Xm m esw -ta rg  
Um ted a mauital training lugh school m sfw itn t  
•n a f'rerman person omler suspwion h ring  a 
ruostf*ratoe agatns« the governMwwt was rw’d 
m -m  the a rrival at N e u  Y o rk  nf the Itabxo  
l**.er Anerpna b o m  Naples |H .A«exa»lrr 
B eiker. of that rtty . was the man wkn ba>l 
•o lu i tipv a cell for th irty  hours as a result 
of the malMtifv «d f'•eTf•lan official* to D thom  

vrin xcn iar. and hts felhnv teach 
F»of F  Hwtard Wan fluivanm . w;is the one 

w M  sent the wire fl-at caose»l afl the truohir 
I v T  " V ^ * * ^ .* * *  •• b d lo o s : -K a le  alt gone 
AX b e  th b ty  hean* at imee **

4 I v w t  4 amere. seau*an. wa* lo*« user 
hoard fruoi the rrm-ee 4'Vattammga wkik the 

•7* •* off the Far fie Mexican e«mM 
last hrplay. arrmdmg tu reports tu tke Nary 
l^rwftmeni Me wa* a s m  of Mrs. Carryere. 
M F.uni'e la

Tuo suna of Italy urre yaiWd m l%!las !Mt 
day nighl. charge*! uHh unting a series td 
bkwnl-eurdltng hUckhamI Wtle** lu a couple d 
leThtw cuonfrymeu T ley  otfl he hehl pen*»ieg 
the flHng of charge* of misune of the f*w ie-1 
fitaie* mail.

Great Britatfi need* horse* bw tt* cavaky 
and Hoe come lo Texa* to pH them. Th* 
Briti*li Cavalry need* I62$in ireeh •oidte 
mounte at once ami erdete nave keen given to 
agente m ihie 5iate to buy them for immi 
diate shitwoent Frtcew are experte*l lo mi- 
vwnce a* a revolt of Mm actian.

the dooik*s prHicmal staple Ae a rteali 
uearTy everv ime al the ckv'* big Harvw m  
aeuwfrd e aperial "cotton »ale dav.** an okick 
antktng but .*•!$©• gaade will ke eald in tki

In Iha Honee af Camrpone Fremier AmimC’ 
enaonatrd that the BrittMi Government hail 
hewn ^ le  to arrange, thxanpk the diylemetk 
•ervice af the Cwttcd iMatcw. to lacibtate the 
•iepartwre of the Engtieh mameo ami ehihirvo 
bom Ciermanv. He meted that permtu iea fm 
any Englishtnen m leave kml keen rtrfueed. 
ih ^  being held e* prmonere al war

II Local ^^mmm wgwiv vw
koviag kales ol rotmn, three Have *o lar 
sn. and ky wcarHig nut king km cot
clotHe* that the wealth of tke fiouih wiR 
deuklrd in a leo year*

Eight white men and an CAimo fanuly, sor- 
Mver* of the wrecked Canadian expinrmg ekn.. 
Kerhdu !.ave keen rrsened ky the revenus 

"  rwr and are to hn landed m Noom.
They

Vnatnr Ome A. Ctdkerson. uf Texa*. 
chairman af the Jodietary Commitfee. is ia 
nrccipt of theJallawHm Inter bam the Fresb 

Smaear—May I am have 
the privBrgt of eapreming me idmfrartnn of 
Ikr way m wk ek yon have hendlel ike trwm 
hlK * I read four rvpmt oitk grawint ad 
mireemn. and it ka* kreo die er«ate*t cam

iHy.** boMu Wraapetto Inland ateca la « Jaimary. Hi h u A h im  
nend The tapiai. nl tke Bear, In mperdne tte ! L i r » d S 2 a ^ to end. Car
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
NOTES FEOM THE FIELD.

(Coatiatffd fron Pa#c S) 
lewe S«« or »cvm yowtig *wfrtn4rird
to thr cfttl to the Mni[»try oi«4 four yomm 
U4m«  cwoeeefsici tl*r«r bvr« to nfirctol work.

EftHbrr t'ook kmm% how t«> luodlc tmn. 
He on clO|»*ltap mriHuSt, bat br prcortMo 
the Mwn»W two|irl aod ilrpm^i ufioa ibe llnlr 
Sfont to nvrt flu- «M>«*cr oo ibr btan* «il 
ibc brarrr«. I l «  •» iinco«n|*f«»irt«tni( n b • 
4ttock wpofi tbe pofoiUr «m « of Ibt day. tmt 
Hr ba« a Heart ovrrtbtwioa with Wrr b f  tb« 
«tnorr lli*  nor ob)ort w to art thr lioorr 
to t*br.*l a chanrr to rwthrnor
iw tbrir bvev

Pro4r*«or lloo»ioo a»«l bi« choir of oor 
hiiodrrd |4ayrd ao amall |iart ia ibr wMCtinc. 
Hr ia oot ooly ao rmport choir «lir<rt<*r aii*l 
^Mdolftt. b «l ia oor of ihr owot torcr»«ful per- 

workrra I ever koew. Thr rb it of 
Rrothrt« Coalc and lluo*too mrant oiuch p* 
oor towo aod oor people arc repddoc over 
the rrrat trawaformati-oi that ha* taken place

Fray for o* that the rrrbal may r**«iimtc.
L  R. K ITC IItK . r  C. 

Alba. Tea., 5rpt. 14. |«I4.

RESULTS OF TH E  HOME-COMING AT 
M U LEE Y M E M O R IAL FORT W ORTH.
SU ND AY. SEFTEMBER IS. ISM

I. Store thao «•< a mmil*et»ht|» uf a lit- 
tir o«rr 7tfeo bro*iitht mt«» the Sur<lay Mf\*

at lb* ^  o’cH^^k ««r«N rr*  m  the
tmonrwa

L  The orcari/atiua of the tliorrh ambr 
the rule of the new c^rntmtlter* »tteKe< t̂ed by 
the la»t l•r»«ral i'oofcitiice. Tbe a|i>*Hnt- 
wirwt of Miseomary. Kva«erl.«tic atol S < u l 
Senricr t ommittera to a*»i*t thr pastor.

J. The orieanicairoo of a Wivr^’ aod Moth
er** |lotm*t«.* aod Oiorch Club Pi Mwdy tbe 
rbild, the bofiM. the •cbuid and the t burch. 
More tbaa fifty mother* entered the »ocki]r 
laot Sow day.

4. tH the ^ 7  new iw  wdirr* reeeired th»i* 
far thr* y«ar marly at! were

$. F firm  a>Mttn n« dm me the day.
a. Tbe liftme of the meml»rr«^hi|» to a St*h 

fdaoe of *p«rH«a1 bfe.
HKNRV F ItR iM ik S  Factor

FU R LIC  SCHOOL PR O H IB IT IO N  AND 
ELSE IN  MART.

Matt I xteperdmt lli«h  •ft**»»el H-
|**14 l.t M'>n*la>. Sr|»i. 14, mi -•r-
ON**t ampnnnt* ctfctrm^iai-***. The fac” *; .* 
I* r«or|M»*r-| •e%m teai’ .n * m the hiyh
M l««d .k i^ 'lm rrt. im*iidire l 'e  •u|»e'in m  I-
rn t: three m tie  intern»e»l*aie ami in the 
IfMOiary. wtfh ••x m •p.cial «lepaMromt-». 
t**..in K a i<**at of tarnty two teacl er* in all. 
rpoar 'K  of reten kwmlred white chikiten are 
emhiaceil m lkt« *cH><«d .fMinct. We ha^e a 
magwincent •• Honl HwtMtoo. amply laier bn 
the jx i Tirtn—lat—  of thw meat rcHool amt we 
Ha*e a farwhy r.-po* le m enere way of Iwm 
a*»l •̂e••|̂ 1y hamlHna the ••tnalom. Thee a-«- 
all l> rt-lia t* ami are nlmtiiie*t a* »mh with 
t ie  tainm* «*rthi*h»a t'hmche* The -ciMxd 
•fHftt fa* gri»wn ftoiw yrai t«» year. mi*t| at 
f' * tm»e It ha* rrarfr»l a hwh intcH of rn 
tl.w*ia*m Sorh a yteal rwml er id the i*.. 
t*.w« ami (r*em!« tmne<l out at tbe ofiminic at 
to ct•»^.t t*r.. tfnf-atahl) t ie  aieat ami Pomm. 
y.hhr-*'* were •lel»*e*r»l, * «r r t  fr »i*'C w..* -li*- 
(.«t*«e«l a**-l fne %pecilO€- «̂ of tm la t *»• * r* 
kiUtrd In all lhe*e t1 tra* we hml m at 
|. «r«‘ i*r l«w tl« tutitTr. Imt the ireaie^t fail 
•d all amt that whuh «»*e* the t*ra**'t |Homi--- 
hir t ie  wcitl *4 tie  « »«nnuit-»iy i* fla t all our 
tracbet* fttOit t fr  *;t|>rrmlrn-irnt -UtwH 4>r 
t'hn*t*an men ami m<imrn In my la«t I n- 
h 'trd  l*» otif !«•» rleitHm a* h**t by eteln 
ami mtimatr.1 Hat it •.:* not bnally *d|le.l 
T fe  ci»fHr*l I* tiwly *m with many c-nin»- 
«eeitmHcly m oai ta*ur M.iny ilWyal i-dl la*
• tirit*t* la«l Iren ••htatmd bw the nr«M» 
t.Oei*. um|ur*lnaiahly. and other feature* «d 
ilh-oatity hoi prtd.aldy ol>ia*ne«l in tl>e electtoo. 
Ttere w ntoib H^wlSmy. blw*tmrK ami onar
|hrr.*lcn»ra K o ra  •••*. hut l ie  j.n** •eem t«» 
liehmc to l ie  rank* of the -u n tm ih r* !.' t Hi- 
attceta are l*einn |*o«r'l m i*  l*» ***tne r \ im t  
ao-l with tfe  m V *  .d .em enl walk* w f n h  we 
aheaily Ha«e. M it t  caw ita iio  to  Iw  well af>o%c 
l ie  I irb  I4a*k fuml which |m« « 4 iU  herr^U m t*  
M a r *le. tm i. Iw a M r t i ktio> frr*«W  al*»%r 
l » r  wnnal m ne amt wm I *A t V  • '.m k ry p^»’!u 
tHm which now threaten* her. iH i.  be a 
mim* iw uplr * I Hi. bw a im w ary clean tow n !

I  I t X M l'ItF l.t. 

FROM TH E  F IE LD  ED ITOR
t Hi a»«-*unt <*f e*«r** re rai. * rally -w l r 

ytat tliee  »d wiy *i.||a«enwnt* IhoI !•» Iw p**M 
l«mrd Tbi* 1*01 my later imrtine* t*» ch»*r 
l.kKetlrr I ha*e nerrr mirkc-l lxar*l-  ̂ in trr 
*ame lm «th *d time than I bate wmke'l f.<*m 
latter potf «d Jwwe !•» the pre*enl time, an-f I 
am alitl bord at it. F.rery mretiwn h. * Iwen 
*ot«t»*fwl 'the la*« two week* of l ie  late 
«iate etertom cam)*aign wrtt •|•ml in tWape 
land and while it wa* difl.i a*t M keep ••nt <4 
the iwtm*e piditnal e*citrn«rwt. »lill we Itml 
a goml meettwg -cun«ei*iu^'* ami arct*«ioo« 
The* wa* my third mretiwg w  tiraiwlanit. awd 
r*ety wmet.iMt wHh tb.«*e ile%er people ami 
b»«al Methmlmt* Ha* herw plra«am ami *oc-
• r**fwL ItfOtbe? Maiwry. l ie  pa««<«r. i* a *olr-
paitnet *4 mme I bare wmbed with him
«e«rial Itmr* at drdrtrwi place*. He i* a
w*woO ptea»Her and a *om! wmn. At Grapm 
Uml I c«M>yed |jlk ir« with ‘‘ I'.tamlpo** Mar- 
cbiMO. a rewwtkaldc wbl mao. up m tbe 
e.tfhtir* He loki of **the good old dayt hi 
Te*a*** **WS>," wid br, THr*r wuoda wrre
fwb of bm gaom. 1 cowU gw oot aod kiO a
•  lid iwrkry wbrorerr I wairted oor. aod ooc 
year tt*mi the laM wf la ir to lot-hil mg tiiac 
Ml nrcemhrr, I killed 7S deer.- H r wag ia 
H oa loa  wHra there arre uoly twa baiiiicM 
Y.ttmn m the place What wuodrrfal chiwgn 
dwraip bia Wag Me ia Teaaa. H « ia a Matbm

III* chitdren. grandchildten and grcat giand 
children make <|oite a tribe ami iSey ar<* *:»lc*t 
did folk*

Flo w tirapcland I went to Itamlera, a I eau- 
tiful httle n.*iuntain town. ca|Hta1 of Uamleta 
C*nmty. Thr* town t* twenty-two mile* from 
a railroad, hut tt'f a thriving place in the 
mi«l*t of a gnt*l cattle ami farming ctonitry. 
The fwopte are pro*peroa* ami litwral. Tlwy 
I mainly km*w how to laake a preacher have 
a gouil time. The climate i* bracing ami 
lirahlifnl. Ilntthcr I. K. WomI, late i4 Mi> 
*«Ktri, i* doing well in that pa*toral charge. 
We recme«i a g«*u<l cla** c4 new mrnilwr* 
ami kft thing* in tine ahatw. My next wa* 
a nnitici morting with the McthmliM* ami Pie*- 
byterian* at BulTalo. There we fownd *oiDe 
drpre«*ioa on accoant of **wart and rumor* of 
aar*.** but ae **Mm liml the f.«*o|»le *o mwch in- 
terr*te<l in tlw battle for fio>l and bir good 
that tlwy forgot their trouble*. They tilVl 
the houce and the land filled them. M<n>t ot 
thr |*cople were mrmlwra of lome Charch. 
There wa* an uplift «4 Church folk* amt *ix 
ar4r«* ’«»r* t'lrrr |«i e,ich Charth. Brother I. 
I.. R< I. our itaMiH. we found to Iw a nun t4 
wdnl piny ami real worth. Brother Shell, the 
l*M*bytrrtan piracher, i* <|aiie a young nur. 
I'lit I* a tine fellow. I am now at Center 
l*'Hni. a •triightful ami growing town in Kerr 
t owiily t Hir t'hurch t* »lrong here and tlw 
mrmlier*htp i* ahve. I am pleaching to great 
co*igtrgatM*n* -lay and nrght. We are having 
(•N:vei*n*ii« and accr*«'ion» every «lay. Four 
gr<»wn y«*ung men ate anumg the new mcm-

We h««|ie b*r giratcr thing* t ie  next 
few «lay«.

Cr'itrr l%Nnt i* a pretty town «ni the l-cau- 
ti 111 tina«lahi|>e River. It*» getting to Iw <|nite 
a |•of•uUr Irallh re*ort. Tbe l.md* were mg 
able to a* t o«im<Nlale all the viMtor* thi* year. 
.\ Urge, rew h<4el i* lieing planned for next 
vewMm. R«-v. K. I-L Ihtke. a formrt Mi*- 
•i**tt|Han. a tm*«t bnal lr nun. ix tn cl atgr «»t 
|bt« Church ami ttglil will d.it* Iw bM*k alter 
MftKHliM inittr t«. luM .''-timlay IH. I•u'gtn, 
a great prr*i<litig rl-Ur. wa* with u«. Me dtil 
*<M»tr excelk'til ***c«»tching** lot me.

Ia-| me c!«>*r with a tr*ltm«Hiy'. l*ni en o. ■ 
ing religion. I bunrally Iwlirvr I am gett-.i.g 
Ir tt ir  a* I get «4<lrr.

J\t» F. liKKKS

M ETH O D IST ORPHANAGE.
In View «4 the fact that we are ve'v n m'h 

cT'iw'Icl at lire ttrphaiugr. ami tire fuMiier 
f.ict that wr have l»cm f*Hee<l t<» *ay m> (u 
m«oe li an «me I un<lir*l c'iblren <Iur>ng t ’ e 
l-.vt » \  nwaiil *, we ate a*ktng tbe M<*th«»<’.tf>'* 
• 4 Trxa* t«» belt* u* itiM a bitle. ami wr ate 
a*king thr )u *I»hs an*l Stmday ScH«n4 miiw*- 
intrr-.dent* to in*i*t ihi ihcir iwof'le t«» gue 
tt« one *lay which wc call t»tf»iatug«- W«Hk 
Hay. that we may get the people more in- 
terrwie'l in thi* great wo:k «4 carmg for t! c 
«M|4an ihihiten, a* well a* t«> rai*e all t^e 
tixiwey w« can to mlatg* «>wr llocwc *v 
a* to enable n» to cate b»r donldr l!.c t-umi ir 
•4 cl.iLlit-^ Thi* lan iw thme I-m f.'U.or* . 
Now what I* ll t* bit rmne than Jhio.i-iMi Mi-t! - 
<»>{i*t* ' .Now we ate a*kmg tl*at on thr .rgh 
•lay «g .**e]«tc-mlirf all «nir |•c«•|de give u» the 
w .gr «4 t*.ai day. and it each M«tlH»>b*i w<nild 
•h* tl I* -mail tl irg it w«>uhl nt««.r ll an <to 
what t* »«» l»a<lly nex>l««l l«* 1-e d«Hte b»r tie  
otpban chihlim wl«i h»-*k to u* bw »l elter an-l 
cate. Iwl mr Iwg the MrtlM»-li*t* -4 Tex;.* to 
c**mr to •Hit help on tl r .'Mh «4 Sri»tiiulH't.

K \. lU RR<»I ii l l> . Mgt.

Fugme McCullough, of Hamilton Citcuit; 
Wall IT K. Fott»t, of Sleridian Station; Mor
gan II. Rice, of Moody Station, and Nat II. 
McKcnzie, of Kilken Circuit.

Rev. Thoma* Jefferson Justice was ncon - 
mended to tbe .\imual Conference for Pea 
con** Order*.

Rev*. K. Cine I.aml>er1  wa* recommeniled foi 
mln.ivsioa ow trial.

The taymew cboiwn a* d« legate* were:

H. C  SM ITH, of Killeen.
II. Y. BRICE, of F.vant.
W. E. PE N N IN tiTO .V  <4 Oglc*liy
K. M. T l'R N E R . of Tumersville.

.Alternate*:
W . J. Joae*.

M. L. Ayer*.
Meridian College wa* put to the front .-ttid 

will receive the enthusiastic support <4 the 
preachers. Thi* institution is very- dear to 
the Gaicsvilh’ IHctrkt. as well as other di*- 
trict*.

The conference goe* next year to Gatcsviltc 
S. n. KNOW LES.

GLASSinED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ir MNs i 1 y M  tM N i to  Rn f * ^

Ms adrertlseesat U takes Tor issa tbaa M owata.Tba rasa Is TWO CRMT8 A WORD
mwft sooottpanr sU orders, 

la  Sgarlag aoaa o f advertise^eat aaok laftlal. sign or aaasber ts oonatod as oas word.
Wo oaaaot  have aagwem addreeaod to ms. so vooraddroas mast appear wltb tboadvwrtlsaewBe. 
AM edvwrtlseeente !a tbis departmeat will bs sot nalforajy. Mo display or Maok-faood typo 

will bo asod.
Copy for adTorttsoaoDts most roach this ofllce by Patniday to in joro tboir lasertlod.

have set fr.*wsrigsted the merH« of say p-orc«ttloa off»-ed la thoso eolsBBS, b«t it Is In' 
tosded that sethlag o f s Dsest!o9st>l« aatere Hhst! appear. Ton vast B ^ e  ys

CISCO DISTRICT.
Wc arc Iwginning flic bnirth rtiund ami the 

report* are very encouraging. The pa*tor* re- 
fMĤ t fomi meeting* am! collection* well pro- 
vtded for. The fee«l crop in thi* *ecTh»ti i* 
the l>e*t wr have had in year*: at*o gram .«n<l 
c«»tl«»n very fair. llar|«eT*villr, on Ko'ian. i* 
tlie fir*| C'ltttch in tl»e di*trirt t«» pay pie:.cli 
et*s *alaiy m full. Thi*. tm». lu Stiphrn* 
( ounty. where t’ »e dr^mth ha* l»nn mo*i >r- 
««re. WjC will rr|Nnt moic aahiition* !«• t ie  
('hutch thi* year tlian any of tbe lour. Wc 
thank tkvd for all hi* g<M»iitie* to u*. an>l ptevs 
brrward. C. E. UMt.'^KV

M E RID IAN  COLLEGE OPENING.
The vtxth *f**ion of lire Mcinliati (*<dh'ge 

otwrKd Tue*«lay. S»i*ten:l*er K. with thr m«.*l 
riattering pf«**|Kvt* in its hi*tory. .\ very 
large jier cent of the old student* returned 
w.th many new one* coming in daily. Thr 
first week there were a?* many boarding t-lu- 
d«nt* enrolh-d as enrolled the entire *e«*ion 
la*t year. Thi* i* the fir*t year of th« 
•K-ltoor* hi-tory a* a full tledged jum>>r cid- 
Irge, and alMiut thirty liavr been cnroUetl in 
the ?olWg« driraitnrent. Thi* i« a very tin- 
ti*uat *howing. Only tltrrr wete :n thr cob 
lege d*j«artmmt la*t year. Tlie teachers are 
all in tlirtr plact* doing faithful work, except 
flic vt< tin teacher who will licgin her work 
thr fir*t oI tVtolrcT. We have not only the 
r..<»*t atvam'«d cta>* of students tiiat has ever 
enr«*lkd. but the general spirit of the schmd 
t* gtrater thau ever iK-forr. \X'e will iiave a 
nKT- gta-luaiing class this year. .\ write-up 
(4 tlte hontr-.'oniing will be *ent in '-ixm. 
the Junior i'ollege will drm«>n-ttatr it* own 
value if g.ven a chance. .Ml are elated over 
llie pro*i*ect* b-r the greatest year in the hi** 
lory «4 Mci'liati Co'legr. Our ilormitotns 
a^e *>v< Itk«<*iitg ( i  E. W IN F IK l.I i

AUENTb W ANTED

l.iKTAL KEFRE-SENTATIVES WA.NTLI* 
Splendid income assured right man to act as 
our representative after learning our business 
thoroughly by mail. Former mc|>erience un- 
neenswry. All we rw^uire is honesty, ahility, 
arnbttiou and willingm*ss to learn a lucrative 
bu*iness Nu soUciimg or traveling. All or 
spare time only. This h an exceptional 
}H>rtunity for a man in your section to get 
into a big paving businrs* without capital and 
become intlci»cndcnt for lib*. Write at once 
for full particulars. N.\T!u.\.\L CO-OTKR- 
A T IV E  RE ALTY COM PANY. L-S51 Mar- 
den Building. Wa*hington, D. C.

<'.ARTSim:*S IR ttN  R l'ST  SOAP CO.. 
4U54 Lanca*tcr .\ve., Fhilaidelphta. I*a. (iart- 
Bide's Iron Rust S«iap (I*. S. registered t̂ at- 
ent No. .I477i remove*, iron rust, ink and all 
unwRshahle stain* from clothing, marble, ttc.. 
with magical effect. (,*ood seller, b.g margins 
llou*e to bouse agents and store salesmen 
wanu-d. The ortgtnal, JSc a tube. Beware 
Ot mfiingement* and the jKmalty lor making, 
*<-lliiig and using an infringed article.

t-SINESS O PPO RTU N H  lES

1 KhE l-oK M.\ MOMll.-v -\i> >pcuai ot 
fer to introdnee r*y magazine, * Investing for 
ProfH.** It ts worth $14 a copy to anyone 
who has been gttting poorer while the rich. 
r-.-htT. It demonstiat«» the nal i-wioing 
er of momy, and shows how ai;y«»re, no mat 
ter how p«toT, can acouire riche* **Invest 
mg for Profit" ts the only pr>-g'tssive finaucia! 
lournal published. It shows how flflO giows 
to Î ^OO. Write now and TP send it six 
months free H. L  BARBER, 43$. 2S W 
Jackson BlvA. Cbirago.

FOR SALE

4/U a» u* o, land, fr *l-<|j** ovemeti**.
joins city (A (»eorgetuwn. For information, 
a-ldie**. ill*>>. |IK< RitVV, I*. I*. Ibjx iSj.
* ■e«>rgetown, Texas.

H E LP  W ANTED.

l l l o l  >.\NI>S 1 . <. iiovtrnment life 
now ojun to men and women. $f'5 to $15b 
tiiontli. .\.j lay-offs. (.'«.inmon education *ut 
iiciint. Pull unmvei-'ary. W iiti nnnirdate 
ly for f'.tU li-t of i»ositi"Ti- ;n»d free varnplc 
e.vamir.aton «iU<*tion* 1 K\.\K 1 . I\  lN < n  
i r i K ,  Ibi-t. Lio.. RtKiu-Mcr. .N. V.

ANNOUNCEM ENT.
Will |•a*l•H* and SumUy S«'V«>>d T-Ui'Cttn 

t« :.<Uni* p!ra*e amioum-r >atui<la>, Set-leuilHr 
Jfi. as ‘’ttfpl.anagr W«nk Hay.'

VM't«*ry •« aln<»*t in *ighl. li ev«iy Mrth- 
«sb*t in Irxa* will (dsi-ivc this day, giving 
tieii iiwtHiic that 'tay to Itn* I uikling fuml «*1 
tlie ttiplanagc, it will enable Us to ena-K.- 
i le  l«* wbete we can pt«nii1e kshu t«»r
tie  litn cl iblrrn we have IukI to turn away the 
pa*l six nwmtl s. t ine tlay will d«> it. Will >«»u 
’•Hn tlie lMV*t* and (4»seivc ’*( tiphaiiagc W<M-k 
|tay»* C. A. CLARK.

FieM >eCTetary.
♦  -

G A TE S V ILLE  D1S1RICT CONFERENCE.

Tbt «iatesvil> |H*ttict C<Hift*r«nce met in 
I*  b»rty tii*l annual *r*>HNi at Ki.leen. 1'rxa*. 
.\ugtt-t 2\ and cowtmmd until .\ugu*t .H.

TIm calling of tlie toll revealed the fact that 
nH»>i ot th« |H«ackers and a g«n>*lly number 
• -f l«>m«n weir present.

S. R Kiixjvk*. of Mriidiati. wa* elvctr«l 
?wcrrtar)

IH ti. t . Rankin wa* with us pait <4 the
tluH at.d ht* timely talk* and hi* *ctong *«r
nt*>« Wile very mts.*h ati»trcial«d. The cott- 
trirwic |*a**«d imaninM>u*l) tno irsolut on* of 
a,i*frxiaiwm «4 his faithful srivicis and thank* 
to tk»l for In* Hcovery from his reoat «>ticr 
ation. U e «ani the Hwcior t«* come out way 
again.

Other vi*«tiug biilhten wete R«v. VV. J. 
Mayhew, of Bttkrv.llr; R«v. J. W. t owaii, 
l‘ir*nling rt-kf «4 tbe l.aiii|*a*̂ as |H*tricl. 
\\r*t leva* t ••nf« reore; Rev. K. V. of
lin ip lr, and R«v. I. It. Young. l'«Hiiini***«*n- 
r f ot L<hnatson. 1 He*e were given a hearty 
w el.*ame.

Many of thr Intlbrni {•rrach**! to tb*- de
light of ibr coafrrrtK'e and Ibe ediheatioa of 
tlie Killern |Mxg4e. There wa* preael tng 
«acb imun ng at D o'chw-k, then at 1 1 . again 
at 4. and then at x. Tbe brethren who 
pfiache*! d«w<ng the conference were: A. C. 
I^ 'k ry . J. II. Bta*weIL J- F. Adams (•■ F. 
\k mfield. W. I Maybtw. t;. i'. Rankin. S. B. 
Knowlr*. M. K. Little. C. ti. Chap|K-n and 
F O. Wa^ldin.

Tbe conference wa* made mo«i interesting 
by debates on sorb •nb^orts as the **Epwonh 
l.caawe,- the *'!*unday SebonI and Its Mod
em Methods.- *’Tbc Texas ChriDlian .Advo 
rate,** -M in ions,-, etc.

The following beetbren wN-re licensed to 
perarh: Ed L. RutiwsoB, of NolanviBc Or- 

W. W. Trammell, of Copperas Cnvc;

EVANGELIST.

\VII.\T pastor ne« d* an evangelist with a 
large tent for mertino* after < tct‘dirr 1? No 
new fangUd iheologv, but the old doctrine* 
str«*^rd and spirit regem tations sought Kei- 
fience* fiirut*h«*d. ICV ANl*KLlS  I B. L. 
.VS'KRS, t rockett, Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC  SINGER.

N**w a>{ju*tiiig t btol»**r an*l Novviiilc- •! .t-- 
If you w.iiit cttu-ient hclpci toi y -u i .'i 
me<-ti«g. wiilc me. P.»*t rrti-mu'e*. 
tiK tt I*. I»l-Klt^ttK, tiilim i, lexa*.

FORM AL O PE N ING  O P TEXAS W OM 
AN 'S  COLLEGE. SEPTEMBER 24.

In the pTe**encc of Bisl.op MvC-'y an«l a 
huge cungri cattiHi at tlie Fii*t Met! «>-li<t 
( ‘lurch la*t Sunday m«*rning |h«-t*ir lo* n .\. 
R ‘ce *a»d in »iil'*iaTH-c, *‘ ln ilic yrat* to i-ome. 
Sipteml-et J4. |*«I4, will l»e kMik«*l a* •• <e
«4 the great day* in Texa* Mc(h>k.I;*iu i e- 
cause «»u that d.vy Texa* W«Mnan’« <'-rl«gc 
b»i malty «»|»ene<l for it* tii*t *e**i<H> and rnuik- 
o l a m w era in t ie  t-<'iiK'ati<»i«al p:-ig*t *-« oi 
•HIT V!eilM>li*m." Thi* *irong *ijieim iii fi- ni 
a ka<ting niin-sfet tn our ( huicli lutt voues 
the *e’itinienl <4 a g:e.>t maj«Mity of <»ur |><-o- 
ple. They lielHve in thi* mo*i ptomi-itig in- 
*titiiti«m.

Texas Methoilism Itat rallie-l to tlie cati*e >4 
ti e new loltrge for women and at thr* tn -e. 
ten day* in advance «»f the birmal i<|K-nmg. \—* 
t! an a do/rn r«H»n.s remam untaken. and tiom 
pre*etit imltcali«tn* all «4 t1;e*e e II he e 
*4-:v^l by tlie fust day of Two Ia:gC
dotmltorir* air already lilkd and it i:«>w ap- 
IH-ats the tliird one will Ih- lilU-il by Septmi- 
brr J4. When financial c<»:uiiin>n* ate c->n 
sidc-retl till* is a remarkable xl.owirig i«n the 
new «c}'4M»!.

Tlor idea <4 a tir*! ela-* e«dl<-ge iiiiuu'iiiti 
with a *ttong vtdk-gc ia*ully e->nibme-l with 
a high cla** ( ’on*rrvator> <4 M u*i. .\-t an*l 
Kx|»tr**ion. all utxk! tbe l«* t tiioral. leligToi;* 
an>l cultuial inllurtH'r ap|H-al* !•• «Hir |>e>>pl<

.\n intetrsting progfam l a* Ik-< n arratig.<l 
b»r (HIT o|*enmg week. TI«e young wome-n ate 
rx|>ecte>l to c-*ni<- «»n M«>ti<Iav. A -|KCiaI cat 
bn Texa* Woman'* t'olhge pjliot.* will l-e 
fun on tl’.c Foil Worth »\ iH-nvtr. leav tig 
.Viitaritl** at t>..to, I'.r ni<Kiimg «4 the J.*l. 
Badge* will l*e worn l*y the stmlent* and a 
g»Ns| time i* ex|»evted on t!c  v.u> do»n. A 
*|»ecial cat will !v  secured, ii It-mii

Big ng lire Texas *V I'.vcit'.c,
Tm*«lay and \\'e>lne*<lav wr] It- given t«> 

Ttgi*tia»H»:i* ami examination* Tue*-lay even
ing Mr. > ve* Nat. t4 France. •lirc« t**r of 
|uattof«»rtr. will aHHar at the Byer* Opera 
ll«Hi*c in Fi»it Worth in hi* .mly public re« iial 
ill the city thr- year. A great an iiet-ee i* 
rx|ie«'te«l t«» hear thi* m«»*t c'tt*-«l ptari’*t of 
Fiance.

Oil \\cdnc**lay tlie ^■ve* Nat c»mt« *r wiM 
take place when many of thr yrning women 
«4 the fuano «lrtvartment will af-fK-at m a con- 
ti*l for a free scholarship with Mr. Nat. T ie  
prize IS valm-'l at $200 and will be awarded to 
the young la*ly w Im> ren>ler* t'ertam «eVci oi * 
•4 music in ti»e nwvKt pleasing wa> Five lead, 
mg mu*H'ian« of the State will «erve a* ju-lge*

Thur*«lay. at 4:45 a. m . l ie  formal «»(>cn- 
mg exetcises will lie liebt in the college au- 
ditotitfin. Ixa«ling minister* and laymen of 
tiie State wiU he prenent. (irectings from 
the Trustee* wilt f>e brought to the yourg 
women hy Judge (V ie  Speer, .Associate Jus- 
tH-e of the Court of Civil Appeal*; Mayor

SOME FACTS AND A  CHANCE TO
HELP.

Rev. fames Kirkland, of llalla*, ha* re
ceived a letter from his M*tcr w i*> livo  m 
Ayr*hire. Scotland, iu which ^hc diploics the 
carnage au<l >trifx raging on the Cuntment. 
Concluding »he >ays: "W'c can't î it down 
and iry, we have to get bu*y and woik. I 
am oil two committee*, the Red ( ros> S«h:i> 
ty, drawn from thirty dnVere-tit orders ai;d 
societies :n Muiikiik, aI*o the <Ju<cn Ma:. 
Si‘wing (tuild. Out of gr< \ ilannel we are 
making nightingales and *hirt* for the Ib-Igian 
woundeil, and skirts and bkmse* fur tlw Bel
gian wuimn. who were comtH-lled to tlct witii 
• uily what they had on." Ilun come* ih * 
ap{>eal:

-lk> you think you could raise a little 
nnmey among tiie Biitivh r« >idcnt* of Dallas? 
Be It ever »o little it would be a help, and 
untortuuatvly it will all l>c nee«lrd."

rcn.ittance will gi< forward, and it t’< -i 
are other* of Biiti*h birth in Texa* w'-.o •' 
virc to share in thi> lulpful ministry 1<> tln- 
*utTering one* in Belgium they art n,i| 1 i,. 
eommuni.'atc with .lame* Kirklami. l.x»ht 
gar Street. Dallas, Texa*.

NEW  MEXICD CONFERENCE
To those ex|iecting to attend the New Mex

ico Confermce, at Peeo*, Texa*. October ( :
Wc w-.ll he able to furnish entertaiu'W-.t 

for all (lavtor*, their wive*, including tho*e 
tran»fer* eotiimg to take wo k in tlie c >i.u 
ence, all lay delegates, am! the •lelegate- .. •! 
oiin;er* *4 the Woman'* .Mic'ionary Cotnv’ 
cuv'C. with the i oniu-ctioiial oiticcrx of the 
trt-neral (.hutch and the w..:;cn'* wotk and 
rtpresi'titattve* oi our «>Hti edinrational in*t - 
lutes, etc. All wh«> ate not «aular meml>c-* 
of the conference or ^^pplu-. with those la
dies coming fr«>m out-id. toiifcmice, hail
iKtter nolitv the pa*t«*r --i their intended 
coming.

It will Iw much Ik-Uci tor all concerned .f 
yo.t will plau to reach I'«-c< * on a day train.

Fraternally.
J. F. IIK1>G1*ETH. Pastor

TH E  O RIG IN  OF SH AKING  HAND3 
Did yo.1 evvr a*k vouiself why you 

hand* with iiCtkiius whom you know? 1 !«- . is 
the reason, sav* The itlegtam:

“ In ohkn d.ty*, when every man wh had 
any prctcus:olis to Inring a gentleiiun ca::ied 
a sword. It wa* the cu*tom foi :r..-n ah n 
tltcy met. to ximw tl'.at th<y had n.v iTiie;i 
tioa of treachery, t-» offer tacit i .t  th .. 
weapon hands, oi, m other word*, the lu 'd  
that would t>c u*'txt tit d*aw t!-e s.'.>> d. an>l t>. 
h--!d back the haml was u-u.illy a -igiial f->: .• 
figlM.

“  I bis habit became -o fixed that hmg afr< > 
rncu cca>cd to wear *w-':d* they *trll offerr I 
the wrcajton hand to a fmitd arid d .lined !•• 
offer it to an emmy.

•*To th-v day when v.»-.i Tcfu*«* ti» *l.ake 
hand* with a person 4 -igni'ie* that .ir«
at war. .Among vava.;c* who never c.arne! 
sword* the pra.'tice of ‘ hak ng hand* i* v- 
known and it affor.b them a ?rear d* al •> 
amuseinenl to see wrhttc men k.**

M ISCELLANEOUS.

\( .\NTI--D -By Methodist young lady wriih 
<*iie ytai's exi>eri«nee. a *chv̂ >l in small town 
or po-»d community. .Address 221 South tw  
iniT. Dallas. Texas.

-\N\ IN Ih l  I litl NT 1*1 RStiN maV earn 
*tt’a«lv rtU'ottK- corr(-s|»omltng for oewxpaoerw

> l*(i\D ; NT]
re«|uiie«i 
Bl KLAI

l’ K I> S  COKRK 
\A ashiiigton. D C

ta ld xc ll*  'sanita'uu- . Mckinnev. lexa^. 
lo* t’ eatiiKur . f  :M«-jiia’ au l extern*; eaneers 
( o-i-« or w-i»^ b»T lK>ok of tiifor-riation.

PO S IT IO N  W ANTED.

I.\ri-.KU..\CKD lady wants position a* 
steitogi aj»*ier. < ii>od refeiencfi givenn. Work 
r-.r iiio<lefatc salary. .\d*lress, ,\. V. Z., San 
Augustine, Texas.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  CLERKS.

R.AILWAA nrail clerk* commence $75 month. 
>1*0(1 apiHirntnieuts yearly. .<ample examtna- 
tmn .(utstions free. hK.ANKLIN I.NSII 
M If--, iVpt. Llu2. Rochester, N. \\

Kolert F. M:lam will teptr*cm the city ot 
I'.ut Wotih in an adilress oi welcome; D'k I ii:-- 
Culver and Rankin w:tl bring g;eeting* iioni il.t 
l-Kal Church and from tie  ('l urch at larg*. : 
l*•H-tork Ibsltcp and I Iyer will hung grreting* 
fr<»m Southwestern ami Souiturn Metl.ol.s- 
I ’ nivcrsttte*. A few chosen n-lecttons will Iw 
lemU-red by nicnrlw-i* of the nm-ual f.iculty 

Bishop Jait.i* 11. MtCov will deliver ti-< 
oi'cning a<idte*s. .\ g.cat -lay i* ( x- 

I i-i-ted. -\ cotdiai inviMtion is extende I to 
all and a waitn welcome awaits all w;.t> coiiil.

o . W. P..TER.<o\.

SEEDS AND  PLANTS.

!*L A I\ \ IK W  N l'R SE R Y  has the largest and 
t*e»t stock they have ever had pro|»ag4(^d 
from varieties that have lieen trs t^  and do 
the l»est, i»erf«srtly free fn»m any disease. We 
•iiaki- a *)>ecialty tn ptxipagating varieties that 
s«-i«loin get kdled by trosu Fnee winaiog 
i: ai/e and SutUn gras* lor sale. Price* oa 
appiieatioo. .\gvnts wanted to sell oo com- 
nissio.n. PL.M.NV1EW NTR SER Y. Plain 
lewr, Tex.

S ITU A TIO N  W ANTED

•\ TI..\C llKk with first grade -?ert.ficate and 
exiKMienvc wants pnncij a:*hip of a viilage or 
rmal s.ii.»oI. Address L.ACV B<»ONE. Sea 
dritt, Texas.

A CORRECTION
In the artclr pul.lishtsl >tptem!-ei I--. »n 

liile*!. “ Histoiy s I a*t Great Wat." near t..» 
close IS the M iit in ie ,  “ the woCd is m us ti. 
fancy," >ou rna-le u “ the Word." 1 :h- V4*rieil 
leading IS ir..p<>*tairt fot many are teihrrg t: e 
piople tl*at t;e  w*»:l«i i* *i>ou cottit!:g to an 
eml and giving i.e  iieseiu Eur**i‘e.in w.ir a*
t »:e re i* .- . >EKV K lR K P X T R K  k

Stamford District— Fourth Round.
. •■'■ij l. 19. 20.

• nei t. .S. Jil. J-..
'.•.at1n:i. '*ept. Jh. 27 
i.skeil \| I let. i.
>-kt 11 Ma.. < »ci .t, 4,

.1“ ! ti‘*. .*stamlo!i.. I let . j ]  
uml.iv >ta., I M  17, le.

■1 .Metiioiral and I.eudeis, «>it. 24, 2 ' 
skni.irt-uj Mis. i»et.
--km..:to:i Sta . « ‘ct. 31. \m  
ds<.f. N.*v I. 2.

“ Ha it*d lU-ti.cl. Nov 7. s 
t-t.*vei. N-.» 14. 1*.
vtnoui \lt*. Nov. 2 1 , 22 

M a . Nov. 22.* J.t
'I anv .>t.‘. \ov. js^ _'-i

j ’ ( . M il l.hR I* K

Piinburg District— Fourth Round.
(In  Full.)

i .4 'i-»n ( It., at Daniel'* ClvaiwJ. Sept 12 13 
•\i w^^Ito'ton and iVkalh, at N. B , .Srju! 13,

N.i'h C l , at Na*:i, Sept. ly. 20.
R 'iwater, Re-lwatir. .'^pi 2‘ *. '1
ihjein (tty  Cir , .ji N^w Ho|nr Sept ■*? 
Atlanta .■Ht.i. Mpr 2 .“. _s *
loi..,vi:;, I .  . ... II,*;. I.iuve. (»c i 4 
.Naples ami la. .it < »rr .ilia, ( l . t  4, 5
Da.by >priiig>, at 1*-.,., i t.-t P'. |i
Winfield, at New Hope, (Jct. 17 . *
Ml, I'Uasani Sta., Oct. lb, 19.
Comet Cir.. at Nolan'* Chapel, Oct. 24. 2* 
Hughe* Spnngs at .Vvmger, Oct. 25, 26 
Wmnsboro Cir., at Welister, Oct. 27. 2$. 
Dvuglassville, at Cedar (arove, Oct- 31 

Nov. 1. *
l.tnden, at Linden. Noe. 1 , 2.
Cason, at Cason, Nov. 7, 8.
Dan.geriield, at l*aingcihel^ Nov. 8, 9. 
Hardy Memorial (Wednesday). Nov. 1 1 , 7:30

p. ni.
Hrst Church. Texarkana, Nov. 12, 7:30 p. tn. 
fmsburg Cir., at Reeve* Chapel, Nov. 14, IS. 
ihtubutg Sta., Nov. 13, 15.

Let ex-cry one. preacher, steward, member, 
stand in hts place and prove himself greater 
tlian discouraging c^mditoms. Ke{>orts from 
tiustv-es and Woman's Missionary Societies 
will be called for an«! expe<*trd

O. r. H u l l  IIK ISS, P. K.

Plaiaview District— Fourth Round.
H.ile Center, Oct. .b 4.
Kress, Oct. 10, II.
I ulia, (V t. 11, 12. 
l.«-rcnzo, (>ct, 17,
V-<-nathy. « h-t.
Drnni.tt, tb*t. 24, 2.̂ . 
l  - *bvton, ( H t. 2 .̂
1 lb! ock, < Vt. 31.
I -riLHield, Nov. 1 , 2.

certain, Nov. 5. 
l;i:kty, N»»v. 7, h.
\t:on, Nov. 14, 15.
Matador, Nov. |$, 16.
I'loydada. Nov. )o.
P'atnvK'w Sta., Nov. 17.
Happy, at Lakevtew. Nov. 21, 22.
Lockw^ Sta. and Mis., at lx»ckaey. Nov 

38. 29.
r  :.view M is., at K lbn, T>ec 5. 6.

O. IV KIKER, P. E.

! rioJCt—iViX;!:'*
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O b i t u 3 r i e
TW alKmvtf oMimtIm  •• •wai

■wvMtT lv* Ubm f  a/homi Pt m l »  wer*e
pfivU'^p* In re«rrvMl of cni 
•ocicvo y»rt W  tleiMrtoe eeefc Botlroe So 
!• toll M wmtos T9mU wtomty —oor
•meoMofapM^ to-vft At too rate of Om  Cm !  
|*er itor^. itooov slumM oreooipoajr oilooAoro 

BFonhittiioe .->f roop»»t wtf I oot Oo taoofto4 lo 
loo OMtoorr D^ftortMoot ooAor wmy tlti —  
•taeroi. but If p^tf fov mm 
vCbrrooloMO

rootry Cu  to !lo Caoobo 
ffttrm oopio# of popor 

eoa bo prucorod tf ordoro4 vboo ■omooo%A lb
•oot. Fr<oo too Mi t por oopy

MANifl'M .—'Mr*. Annie Mongum. the «ilc  
wl Wulicr Manguni, oo<J the (laughter o< Ca^ 
ta:ri and Mr*. P. G. Nebbut, ol Fort Worth, 
rr\a!». «a* lH>rn in Marshall, Te^aa, March 
_r. mr.', and died July 30, 1914, at Terrell. 
lcx,i!». She came to Terrell with her parents 
a> an mlant. and was converted and joined the 
Mrthodi»t Church when just a child, and lived 
faitliful to her Church vows and obligaikms 
until death. She was married to W. M. Man- 
gum January 20, 1904, and to this oaiCHi there 
.. t.re l>orn two precious little girls, Frances and 
Helen, now »ia and eight years of age. re* 
»pectively. Si»tcr Mangum moved with her 
husband to Stamford in 1909, and they at 
uocc identified themselves with the Chmicb, 
whete sJic soon distinguished herscU a* one 
of Its most eAcient worher*. It was my privi- 
kgc to be her pastor at this tinw and 1 never 
saw a more loyal and faithful member. We 
scarcely ever bad a service m the church but 
sl.c was ptesent and ready to contribuM what 
she could to the interest and success ol the 
work. She was one of tbc most active and 
edicicnt workers in the Missionary Society, 
and in its services made great development 
m religious life and Christian activity. When 
1 came to Stamford as her pastor one ol my 
iirst privileges was to baptise ber children 
at the altar. >hc always most loyal la 
•̂cr pastor, and at times when it was not pop* 

ular to do so. She stood by tbc man ol God 
sent to her as her spiritual advisor. She waa 
always thoughtful of ber pastor, and was con
tinually doing something to remind him ol thio 
tact. We know where to find such loyal and 
faithful <Mies. Personally 1 am grieved at ber 
loss for to me one of my best friends is gone, 
but thuugk lost to earth, she is sale in heaven, 
and we can meet ber there, where separatioos 

r;ot cuiuc and where there is ao taun 
v .̂. . Lite on catth will be lonely to her 
.■ ! without ber, but blessed is ber

:v in heaven above. To her loved ones, 
-:atiily in the hope that you can sMct 
I may the memory of her beautiful hie 

cliaracter ever give iMfc » a  
• i.,: tu yuur hvr. In ,11 your ways, though 

;'.th ..y  IfC «vcr Mt ru„Cil viJ Uvk. look 
:o.< l.ut uo and mto th« lac. ol a lovul,

: .c'.ly Father «Iu> docs k M « and aymp,' 
.)lli u» in all our Mrrocra and tiisla.

C. B. MEAUUR.

MOORE—J«M 
BMC Ro m . Goorgio. oo M ack  U . 1M 4; do- 
p«to4 tki* Bit M ki, kttH M tr Rlikr, Ttt- 
to. April 24, 12K Wkat a jpoatp m b  ka 
rare kio Wort and Bit la Gad aad jaiaad 
tkc MrtkadiM CkaicC aad Iktaapk a l  iktM 
ycara ka, kcoa aa aaraoM. lapal aad caaait*- 
*at Ckorck BMaear. lamac to  drwrian  aaai 
•e Ua Sariar. Ha aaa nar Ika Mtad ai 
tW prrackrr aad Ike Map al (ka 
Charck. Hi, kaatc was ahraps tkr ptaackrr’a 
haoK, Mid U , kaad tko praacktr’o kdpor. 
Sm a ckiUroa aad kia lia rlp a il, at* M l 
la laaara tko laat al Iktir land aaa A im  
a loac, atoiat aad tolkM  kit, aar larad 
oac rests ssic ia iko p f i s c i ol tW God W 
loved aad annkipod kero aa rartk. O (Sad, 
ktip as, kia iaaulp. M larMpBlp kia aakit. 
Ckristiaa ckarartar. Prapata aa aack dtp al

OUR “THOM AS” GRAIN DRILL

aabrskea iaaulp 
Ikroac. I ask tkc 
prap kc aw aad nuat. Wrinca kp aaa aka 
kaca kiw kc*l aad lorcd k to  daaccst.

MRS &. a  MOORS 
M

STEVENSON—Garltad Zackcaa. aaa al 
Kiagsioa aad Lala Sitvaaiaa. aaa kara at 
Hamby, Tcaaa, Jaaaary 2B, IW l. aad dapart- 
ad tkia Ula Jalp M. 1*14. at J a'ciaak ia ika 
aftoraaaa. at Haakp. Tcaaa. “ lackk- aaa 
a ckild oi aacet Ckrialka ckaraciar. aad 
every oao kaevt kim aaly aa kva kaaa la  
kia lickacia, akick laalad tva waatki. ka ama 
paikBt aad aaver kal aiaki al kk kvad aaaa 
aka Buaialarad at kk kadaida. Hia kapa al 
kcavaa aaa krigkt. aad aetkiap gave kiai 
mora pkaaurc tkaa la laM al it ailk aikara. 
Ob tkc awrainp al tW day ka died Ika ariier 
aat at kia kadiida aad raad tkc kiaatilal 
laeaty-ikird Paalm, aad aaap “ Sweat Bya aad 
Ryc,“  tkcB prayed, nariap it aR kk kcc 
kt ap Bka tkal al aa aapal aad ka aaemad 
la lajoy it la arack. Ac wc caaw away ham 
tktc koaia tkal dap wo kh  aat tkal « c  bad 

Ika ikaikw ol dcalk. kal k  Iko 
al (Sad aad Ike kelp aapab. Jaip 

17 wa kid ika body aa rcM ia tha Hawkp

a r  Rrlas.
V M lly  n S draa t froto M k w  drlBs whtek R ijtoM  « * •  

IB R V iRipad f r i ee .

WRITS US ASOOT MULLS
W« lMi*a Rack SlRRl* akd DaoMa OIm  DrlBa. 

rwfvw DrlUa. AMRlfR DrlSa. LWm

ASM rOR A CORY OR OUR FARM VSAR ROOK

B. F. Avery & Sods Plow Co.
DALLAS TEXAA

KlLl>^Kubc'ta Ella, tbc daughter ^  Kev. 
aV. U. Ki Jd anti wife, was bnra at her giaad* 
-■-.nt-. Urother C. 11. AUaanu and wife, of 
d Tcjkss, July 5, 1914. She bved anly

- Kw (lays, passing aw^ July 31, 1914. Thm 
v;ng the firstborn made it mighty hard for 

luc food parents. But their faith in God did 
tisit tad them in tht« trying hour. After the 

- murment Brvrthcr Kidd left hts good 
A.It. witn her parents to recuperate and has* 
* -: . :  It.: his work in Corsicana with a sad
■ Cm:*. >ut with an abiding trust in God aad 

k ti .̂ d purpoMT to fulnll his ealLng ia this
a* a minf t̂er of God. Brother and Sinter 

Ktdd'v p-. - -r was Neal Turner, who was so 
tiag:c.iity drowned a tew weeks ago. May 
the IcOrd comfort these young parents
m their beicawmcnt and be pleased to honar 
their service in his vineyard. “ Suffer the lit
tle chtldri-n t< come unto me, for of such is
■ kingdom t/f heaven.** The little body ww 
Iji : to ro t in the Falac»os Cemetery where 
 ̂. awkits the resurrection morn.

B. .V MYIUIS. Fa C.

hen Chriat shaB come t
own. JASb T. ROSS. P. C

M
i;rNF.LS»M rs. Nancy J. Gunela wan bora 

September. iMye, nod died May id, i9 l^  
She was married to |. D. CuotlSa Decemhef 
J4. i^si. to Illinois, who preceded her to A t  
lietter world nearly eleven yearn They 
tw Tesas in tiUiy; firss settled io DaRas Caon 
tv. near Wtlawr. From thin place they 
to Tarrant County, oear Fort Worth. Sho 
leaves sis children. Mother was conutrttd 
in her eiahierath year, and joined the Metho 
ah«t t'hnrrh. and remained a faithful 
for ststy Sts years. She was a great 
of gcMMi booh* aad papers and had a good 
memory, rspvciaRy about the preacher and 
the work of the t'horch io her younger diye. 
In her early days she was asseciated vlih 
l*rter C.irtwright aad the ^aacliets of hie 
•Uy. When she came to Teaas her 
was the stopping place of the pvea

M cl'L l’RE—Ckarin D. MeCkwa aaa kata ctHUvaa aara kana Jaawa Atotok. !«atab 
ia Spmlaakarg Caaalp, Saalk Carakaa. aa Caka aat Rmk iMwa. Ha aaa vmaaM aaB 
■Navrmkat jC. ila j. Ha BkB AapaM l. .fcbpcaa m caarp aa4trlaka>B; aaa Ika awal 
laia. baaw liaiy aiaki pasta, ama amallM JavaCaJ baikmiB. kiker, bralkat. kakvaJ aa4 
sat iktaa tops aM. Ha amccB la Tasaa ia ,cmccla4 k t kia awap vwlaaa kp aR aka kaaw 
■ aaa. Ha aaa mitTwC w  Saka TaRatiaa kaa. .\kbaagk ka aaa lakta kam as aatp 
Aptil aa, laa,. He vraa ccaitratB M a amMcalp, aa iha pwet Itam km kaaw paprt 
team mtttiaa ia Jak, i**,, aaB iaiasB dw aiB ibaa, pvt ac kaoa ha aaa ica4p ia waat 
t'batck abaM a past aharwstto, liaka a kw Gad. Haw wa ama kmil Wa Ikaah Gad 
caaaiMtal Charck wtmbtt nR <M  Mak kia ikM aa kava Ika kapa a< awetmg k>m aaM 
baM at t a’clath Salatdap tvtaiap. Rtalhaf -tap- asM .aatt dap. Hw Sauer.
MciRirc had •aBtrad k t  aeaaral amatta M«H.I.IE E MIHiRE.
tram a hart attaivad kp a warn raaaiaa awap M
artk kim. kcanaa h «  M«rriaB akh Cktia GRE.WE.V -<Tatk Graavaa ika aalp rna al 
tiaa patwaca. Bralkar McClaia aaa aaa W V '. a"^ M'»- L  M. Graavaa, al llaadar. 
Ika btM awa I kava aaar kaawa ia a kaa Ttaaa. aaa kata M McUaaaa raaatp. aaar 
mmiawnal kk. Hia kaaw waa Ika kaaa al Wae^ Sapaamkar 2d, ia*7: aaa taaiiiMd aad 
tkr parackvr. aad ka aaa riw praackar*a kmad Ika Mclhadial Charck at MakW Ikaa, 
ftwad, ahrapa laadp la kalp. as! aalp k  Ckp Cwmip. Tacaa. m Iha lamawr a< l«M . 
aard. hat m dead, aak kk amaap aad k  kear awk kw paraaia M liaadaa.
aap aap ka taald. Il alwapa aaaa me S k k  aark Aagaal 22. 1*14, ka aaa kirkad 
areal piraaara M akil kk kaaw aad aalap Vp a karii akwk raaahad m kk daaak a kw 
tkr aaMmWd kaapMakiiaa al kak paad k « r ,  lawr. Hw tammaa aara Imd m rrM ia 
(  kriatwa kamr RvarpIkiaB waa daaa k r  •*« cwarwip M Ikadaa, Aaaaai 2J. Rtaikcr 
k w thraaah k »  b a , mRrrma bp a hkd aad '-'ka. al Avaca, caadaclaa Ika hmcial w it

kap dwd m ckidbaod. Wluk aka had a kaM 
Bilk Mta Savap. pal rba n  ml aaick al hei 
laaa aawaa Ika alkar ckiUraa. Aad aktk aka 
aaa lahaclaat la part akh lkaa^ pal aka aa. 
praaard a raadawaa la ha wkk iraaa. aad 
ahaatd avidracca al Ihr lact tkal aW aaa 
pftpwad lar Ika “ kaaw »var tkcTr *  Ska had 
mmt kcca alaal kr revra maalka priar la bar 
death, abich arrartad iaip It. 1*14. Uar 
aaral vaica aad praik tatpa arc aa kapci 
kaaid. kal pttriaaa miwanai Mifl cHaa la 
aaada aatl hrarta aad mRatacai ttlB kva aad 
aroa aMk kvad aaaa M l krkiad. la  katpiaa 
auk kcT laqarM aa hid kai lirad kadp W laM 
m Ika MaUrn Ccaawip m ika ptrtaaca al 
•caraa al hwada aad kvad aaaa. Ta bar chtt- 
diaa aa aiO aap IkM a aiB ka a kk waM 
•peal d M prrpaira paa la awal walhar ia Ika 
•km- W. T. JONES

BUnkal. Traaa
df

S U M X .-R ia lk tf Ito ik a  Haarp Slaaa 
•Iwd m I'valdr, Traaa. aa Jalp 2k, IPI4. M 
kw kamr Ikria. Hr aaa kara m Haaahna. 
Ohm. Jaac 17. 1*45. la ckidkml k * par- 
raw amvrj  m Hkaui.. abate hr a'ca M am.- 
kmd ia Kamakam CawHp. Ha aaa m tha Ctvd 
Wm aa a pnvMr ta Hlmam Rrauaral. Nm 125. 
la Takraiip. IP7I. ha aaa martmd la Mwa 
Satah .\aa TAumi.ma. m EdinahaM Caaalp. 
Ilkawa. aka •ar.nm kai. — - -g* ia mvakd 
krahh. Ta Ikrm ihrra ckildtaa aara kara. 
laa daigklata aad aac ana. aha graa ap la

Pb.mai IliR Crawwtp Saadap altar- 
al 4 a’ckek. Hw

kp sat al Iha kraati ciaarda al liiaada I j  .a .a. . . ^  .__ , . BROWN- Oa Aprd ip. laia. a dwh ck
kava rvar aiiaraacd al a caaaltp laaaral. aad . . .  . . . ^  . ___^  --..a -- m itk m ------“ -a a-— - -   ̂ ^  ooufu mc oomc m w w o t t  w . rp>

reewaw ew riM  w  BBW ^ aa- ^  kmdp Lwik MarawP Raawa
gressiog the Wee for i  oclc Chorley Me very . — a
heel they eonhL With tnorlul eyes aM

r.

I»K.sr L. M l»cnt wus born July 24. 
in.l Jivl July 20. IUi4. Biother Daol 

• Uiitdlty killed at Saner A Whitmno’n 
= ( -fo. TcAa« Biother I>ent wan ma:

. t'» M':"! Kihel Kvens on t)«tolier 4, 1499, 
\\ i: M.a, .Mi-----ut. To this union tour chil 
■ .vr;r !>otn. Koy B., age 13; EJon Earl, 

I'rcitiict* U.a age 5; MiMre-l May, iW 
-- !. who ;>ircedeil him to tbi- glory workL 

iKnt was converted m 1499, and 
d the M'thodist Cbmch, South, where 

..n tive Chrtstinn life until his death.
I Hilt W.1S a loyal mcatner of the 

..ui- . . .lixl i* leatous Sumlay School worker, 
wa* a living testimony to hi* t*r<ifea- 

Those who knew him best ha>f tiic 
:--t runtidenre in him. There in a vacant 

place !r:t here, but one tilted ta heaven. Death 
i.aiino< take him from our memory; love's 
heart knows no vacancies. We still bear his 
vo-ce. and see hi* face. Wc deposited hia body 
in Lufkin i'emetcry to await the resurrectlOO 
of t!ie just. We said good-by to his l^Wsa 
form in home arnl >umlay School and church, 
but not forever. Wc know that Goil docth aB 
things wclL W’e commit tbc bereaved ooca tO 
Him who hath sanl, “ sorrow not aa tboat who 
have eo huge,**

L, II. MATH ISON,

KlN<^William Kmg was born July 
1440; was converted aad joined the M, 1. 
Church. South, 1868.; married Margrctt 
RwkrclL December 23. 18U. To this anmo 
was born one son, J. L. King. He aM hia 
mother remain to mourn Bmir Waa. UneW 
Billy lived a faithful Christiao life until God 
called him home May 28. 1914.

W. Bl A tm O LD .

I S l>5vis. ,\ndrew Davis, Wm.
I lor ace K *hop in Ws younger days. Mother's 
rvperienee of grace was deeg aM unwaver
ing. Her last year* were years ef great 
saffrrtng. but did not comglaiu. She would 
oftea say, “ It wdl be over hy aM hy.** aM 
that she waa ready to go. Oh, how wo 
misa thee, amther. who watched over ua W 
our infancy, never forgetting ua liR dea6h 
RTparated u*. Mr tbrnhs *hn aM father ato 
watchtag from hravea. aeiieualy Wohiog Wr 
us. May we aH awet them io the sweet hye 
atid Kvr. i« the grayer of her daughter.

MRS. J. U. AE»AIR.
fa  r l-r , T rs a s . Segt. y. le ts .

id
HOLI I.NSIIEAU Rrv W. C  HaBtua 

head waa born st Fort VaRry, Go., aM dM  
at his couatry home a ne amWa soulheaat of 
Winnsboro. Tesa*. March si. 1014. He came 
to Trsas in 1874. aM on October 47, 1875, 
was mamed to Miss Khraheth McARieStr. 
Hr left snrviviag him a wife aM 8vo aano 
lie joroed the Methodist Church, South, ourly 
ta life aM ever rtmsiard a faithful aM uae- 
ftil member of the same, la i88f. hi Green 
vdW. Traaa, he was graaied a hreuat 10 
prroch, which reWt*on he RUitaiued ul the 
fme ol hia death. ,Aa Wag as hia haalth 
wouta! permit he was aa active aM aMriaut 
local preacher. Brother HsHiwahtad wae a 
goo«l atari. aM will he mtsaed. not unly hy 
hi* family, but hv h'S cemmuoity.

F. M B O YLES. F. R. 
id

McCA.NN. ^Mary K. McCaon fnee Smith) 
waa huea in RamWlph Couoty, AWhama, Km 
vemher 8 , 1871; departed thia Mfc ia the Ssnm- 
lord Sanitarium February 18, 1914, after tm- 
dergoiag an operatWo Wr gsIWtour. She woa 
married 10 J. M. McCmui Fahruary 21, 1893. 
aM waa the happy amther ef sia children, 
throe hoya aM three girlaip all of whom live 
together with their good Wther. Io mourn hor 
WasL She waa converted aM joined the Meth
odist Chorch at Bethel io Jeoea Csanty ia 
1901. of which Chorch she remained o Oailliiul 
member tsB her deoth. The ah ova W o brief 
statement ef some ef the facts ef o 
tiful hfc. Sister McCann wm A wemmi mt 
splendid mind, well gaieed, aM she wee au 
aRactWwate wile aM a Wring mathsr. She wee 
always cheerful aM her peaser ever leuM • 
welcome aM Wnnwehip meal deHghduL To 
her bereaved huehuM who W one of the 
writer's best frienda aM the greeWua children 
I estend my psaycre aM de^sst tymgathiia 
May you ever he faithful In CM aM meet this

. . .  ^ aho«e date, hsv'og hem eouartted ol Mt
.V k .t  br.rt. B ^ r B ^ t o B l ,  ~ t P .  to toc  w  *—  . . . » b Ik  bw4 t  cbb-

r "  * r  — r « .  4 , , ^  M. Tkv twp A t .
4v.» 04 IVB. hmnd « i  Ik. ..Bkt A t o .  O -----------^  ^  ^
eternal hhss. Jual a httW wluW, dear
paniou, you shaB ttrshe gWd haoda, where Browa the Ivovd enly hnowa Thoae whisper-

mg word* ate siiB nngmg in theft ears.vMermo never came*. |us« a httW wWW. „ „  ___
B__  p__  A ^  Fspa. • am gumg heme^ k B p .  . O A . t M B i p . t o l B  MBBto ^
k t .  M  t.nk  PBB . A ^ j t o  tBW ^  ^  ^

wV "? •*!•** ** .to k, . k.A Ab. kBto k«-R
. . •WrWst hours to the heme ef the hWst. 1

«w»y very last, hut oat Wng eoul we shaB ,___  . ,__ ^. . . . M B .  wouM Mf in the hereaeed WmiW. Lieg tojom Them an the theee* ef eterarty. So let • ______ ^ ^ _____ m .

Ikt ptrvBI. .kUkM. Ib Ikt MIBIBBt A t  
partat, kto raBM«to ts .UabaaM. ato A m  
Ibrp B h M fl ( I m *  ( 'w m  a* Atat gaagfcm. 
ak , » » ,  auk tktai M Ikt Wat O Htmkwi 

IvBh. m 4 BMk Ol Ikt A vviimi ato 
tm k f l  a, lima akefc wip aaa ckU raaU 
kavt ktta. la tatip p«aag ■ la k tt l A tA t t  
>̂laaa a tt m to lp  ttavtrtto wO kt w tan  

mato Ikt M E  Ckack m IHawit. Whta 
kt caaw toaik kt >mto Ikt M. E  Ckmk. 
Raaik, mO la k t  Jtalk kt hato ia ika Ckattb 
at a Itakkl. haavito wO btkvto - m l i i  
l i t  m vto  a kag liait a. a claaa liagar. Rmp 
aaa aka kata kto tuhtt cataaRp ar Maatw 
Ip aaa ,va4|r A  gtwM ka aa.|aiiliiai< Chna- 
liaa ckwacm. He mm t  htfd aaihiag; pact

O

I cas alIwoh ep sM  pens on. It i 
mom hesr the leoss. the muem of heovt 
“ Fee me to hvt is Chriet. hut 10 die m pmu
*r%a I 4 i.> I  F SHF.BWOOD

TrrreM. Tevs*

mrvt l-itlv Morotee m heeeew.** Nm
B I .  IIABEBM.

laa\WBKNt*R. -Mr Joeeph Lawrence ua* 
boro tktnhei J4, 1832, on Low fence leWnd. 

^  m ONMuhets County, Wing a name Tenon
end sinoys hovmg hvsd user «M  m Ce«Wr 

LACKEY.—llerschel laotbgreee IvOchey wee ^  mooy chmiges oM many
horn W Memphis. Tennessee. Fehrunry 2. 1842. ^  Uureueu
^  Behert sM Martha K Larhey. Mwtrmg In ^ csuRisttni memher ef the Methodwt 
Tevas m heyhsed he grew tn manhood here some years heWre hm
sml entered the Csniederate service early W came he wn* deprived ef the pimeure
the siAiies, ,\fier Wur years ef Wilhfut terv- ^  attending the eeivire*, even then he weuM 
ire SR a snidier, he returned So Tenas, aM ^  alteM church en the irsl Sunday whtch 
k to  w Ikkad. akm . m  AagaM 24. IM l. top RtaAtv Lm m att b m
kt aaa kapp.lp amrito A  M iv  Aaaw H to . p.|^,
aha MtR m rvkA kto. Fnm  Galito A  IM l , , 4  .^ato  htorOtoa k t a ----------------

gn t ~ l i t  ataU 
•kta Ikt Ckack
Tkt (^MiRk m t'valto _____
wO w m bim  ka k A . kai A c  w tA w p  t f  hk
•Wv-ul hk a,g k ,., ivwaa aa — ririliM  A  
I k fx tm  laHb aa4 kva,.

A. L  .M 'ARAiglH  Gil

Z L  - O k - a .  a, am
R ft o  paA k to  aalp - t i l i a i  a a  

aaatt aR tmmMjrm, art ta J o T .
'• t o  Ik 'p t . iA  can at

A  am to A  Rna Mtr Ttaatp. btiaa a ktpt ^  k t  toaan Ht c .A tn to  a naAatn A  
A t !  o  lA  im t ia Alpia*, akan aa Aagw* paA aai aiA twtailp, ato a*Ag aAlaglp iaA 
12. kal. M IA  tarhr aAtakv ka pm tla l ,a  p.naac. O ka Maam aak a ptapw 
hit caaa A  a paactM cka*. Raton Lactop |m p , ,  T p *  paaato a a*to ana. Ht havn 
aO  knilp an ka aOp Imag ttk ikA . F t  p^ato a aaa ato toagtoct. Mr. A. R U a-
oeer thirty ycors he nss o Wyal _ , _  ___
tW MttPtoal Ckatck ato alaapa a cwMattaa .p..,, ^  p .  ato. aha a n  Oaapa
amabtt. ka para bk. aRacliaaaU OapARlA. „  kaktol aO  aanairv. A  kw -|------  A
tlw hag pTiat iplaa. ato Cktiaka ckwaam pn In llm iii. TkcA

a o T t o ^  -*waark .S«gwt,.■m ra tent free npou re>;or*i gnd —
t -Z iJ r r r .  ^  "g .—  al.kaav (t o m .

CHURCH RURRLICS

HIggiaa. Tm
ZORA M. p i n t x

a

pti A  a  aw k a  A  paa knvw . k t A  a  
H U rrER TY—Tto toaA O  Mn. E  F. aak laW, a to  tana kr pan Ht laa aalp 

Htoatlp. A  tiaiPartp to la  a A  Walaat a  a—t  A A n  ato aaaw paa A  ARaa an 
Mtm Mato Ataaltaag ktatoH latoaaa a  AI.VIN F. RRAbruRD, F. C.
aaap kaatia A  A k  A n n  Sto b a  togakto
ia iakatp. iatoto ito MaAaAal Chanb map W ALLA C E -M n . Magana M. W Okn. 
paaag. mm aattiad A  Mr. E  F. HaRanp. O  'kt toagkm W Jan W. Ctoa4kt ato ato; 
A atria, ta  Ikraak a  M; 1*15; A to  la a kaa- -a* kata a  lakptiat. Jalp 7. I*4a. Ha 
piAl A  Haaataa, Map 22. I*IA  f to  Rato a * • * « ' " t o  b a  a kaptt. A to  akta ato am 

Hw Mr B A  Aal O  Aa a^A  ptat. a4 aa*. Mto b a  toacawd a  
a  T. (URBOME 'A  Raptai Acatoaip al Aacua kp hw nacl 

|g a iA  atom ato aaa In to  f to  kto a A a — I
M(X>RE—Jaha H. M am  A to  A  Maat- aaatoaaag akta abaal *lkwi ptnn al ag* 

gcaatrp. Akkawa. H* aw  kata A  CtaahaM. ato akwaarto laaght A  A *
Tcaaa, Otaator 2, t•*7, ato Rato Rm  aatR Jm* It. ia*7. tto * a  aattito A  Man E 
to aurtiaE H* am Ito altoa aaa *1 WlRAm WcRa *. Ato A  IM l to agaato m  A  
H. ato Saaak A  Maw*. H* vm  awp ipaa- dragaam A  ahal la aaa Mdk Caaanp. 
paikwic ato Acto bp aM ah* hat* hA, H* Rmd aaw h m  Ito maaAAa O  hw Mk. ato 
awa taavwito ato klmd Ito Mwbadial Ckan R km  kw kaakato paaato A  kk trawd. Sap- 
awlp A  Rk. ato has atoapa kaaa italaaa ato AaAw 24. I**7. Ta Ikk aaka a m  bwa 
aalhaaiawic kr (Ad ato Ito CRanh. la  IM l A *  W A aA g chlldnai JAp *1 B  I W ;  WiE

al M  tto  Mpttia; A *  a ik  ai E  W. latap. 
(M A k  aakg Itoa* A t  m ad. a  al

a had a apaiaaal | A wA  m E l i
■ rm m jf • r  i M g i S T M T M  T « toatM^M G o l
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A ik e e m ti*  Wwiict— r »«nfc B » — <1.
Tf i— n r i Cv^ M Q>m . Sc|i«. I« . 1*
r » c— ciri. St^ .  !* ,  V .

Oct. i ,  «.
C IO  H. CIVAM. r. L

n  e«M  Dt«nct—Pm > *»■■« 
TalM M . a «»c  a*.
Alsm«*ei4e, Sq«. tk, 13 
t bM. Oct. I, «T 
FJ l-M  M».. un. 4. > 
riMMt. Oct. b.
\lu Vwu. Oct. I*. II.

I'aA. Uct. II. li.
]. B. COCIIB.t.'t. r  K

Bk w  VaBcf DiMnct— Pccct li B »— <
rccicci, SciN. I*. J*.
ibkcM . Stfrt. 33.
F »r»». Scat. F7, A  
T»|r»l« Vallr*. Oct. J, 4. 
l.tf%Hlgt— . tM . t .  f.

J. H. ME.SSKB. r . E.

WEST TEXAS
Arnmtm OiMMci— FMrtli Kotmd. 

McUe4e. M McliaJr. !wp«. *9« ^
>ia»ur» Sept. 21.
IcAtatMitr am4 M wcbcMcr. Srpl. J*. i7 
A rU  rptnt. At MuSikin, Sept. 2M.
KlfHIa Sri^ Ji.
W c^rv.lW  Cir.a M llAjrwrV <lirt i. 4
ItAMlwp, Ocf. 7,
War>l Mimmiel. tict 9 
I Mvris t̂iv C’lMirrh. (let l i  
lt f» i CtMarchc Oct |9

V t;«II»UKV. I* I

!^pt

!Wpl

Oct.
Ort.

Ort.
tM .
kct.
tin.
«ict.
iVt.
Ort.
tict.
Ort.
Ort
Oct.

IMcviUc DiMnct—rocftli tfm d .
!**• 2% llctclMt. at i'lHirli.
iS. J p. m.t Sm  Krmt*
iSa A p. m.. ttfc«fi»vittr.
/ P i p  iNc l*lwrt.
2K i* .
27, ip  McAlkp M Mc.\Ur«
i9, HI ^  ir.c Mrrcr«lra.
/9, • p  llArltaArc
I. A t*. M.. ( aUtUfi. at CaUi'ett
i .  4 p. M.. IlHbtif*.
i .  S p. «» .. K m c^v.tlr. 
i .  4, II  a. m , Kt^irra 
4. 4 p  m., RdKtown 

• p  WL, SiaMA.
P  !• a m.. Sliptmorr. «i 
!•. I I . Maihfa *« MaflMB
II .  • p  « .•  FalAirriAa.
l i .  !•  A M . tU c.
l i .  4 p. c*..
14. f  p. m., hltirr«*ilk.
|t, J p m., Karnr«
is. S p m . Kr^t itv

J H. C ftOSCCLOSr. I*

Cvcfp Dietfiet—Fwirtfc 
X«rarr>. at ^prRtraa. Prpt. ip  ij.
Kar»4ra«. al Hp^villr. Wr^wrwUy, Srpt. i*. 
Ilallrti**ilfe. at llallrtl»viHr. Srpt la. aa. 
Scaiirilt. at Sra4rrft, Wedarsiaw. Srpt. 4j. 
Hacrda. at llarrda, j  p at.. Tbaradar. Srpt. 

44
IJ CaMM. Srpt 44. 47
Carta. P p a*.. Taridat. Srpt. M
\aafcMi. P p 4A. Wedwsday, Sept /•
Saalry. at aiailry. Oct. p  p
\taMi. Uct. 4. t-
Fapdara. al Cadda pad Fiadan. Oct. ip  ii. 
StacSdalr. al Start dale. 4 p  ai- Oct. ia  
l.a*rf«M. al Fanu. Weda-tday. Ort. u
Raapr. Oct. ly. it. 

JOHIJOilN M. ALFJIANDCR. F. E.

I taipatat D*Mr»ct—Faartli Raaad. 
Raaiaad Sptmpp at I.«c4rr. .**«pt. 19. 2$
•̂m SaKa S U , M t .  J«. i l .

Frtdaaia. at IWtM. Srpt i^  i7.
Ha>aa. at Slaaua. Srpt 27, 2M.
Irtaaaa Cay. at Kaaad MoaataM. Oct. J. 4 
karSW Falla. Ort. 4. S.
I .law Ck  • at —, Ort. A
A'lHww Cdy. at WtHaa Cay. Oct. IF. II.

I'a.. at Staalrp O m^ I .  Oct. I7. IF
I ............  ticC 14. aad I t

J. W. COWA.\. P. K

Saa AaacW DtetneP—Feaciii 
ta .« Srpt. 19. iF. A ck 

^tlr«. Sept iF. i l .
Kditli t m., Sp|< if . i7. a. la.
MrftMMi C ity. Srpt 27, p. m .
Ha«*r Valley. *M . A ^  a. ai. 
t Ua>llHM»rar Mirtt. Oc(. 4. p  at 
MidiMft Oct IF. II. a PA 
t.ai*Sa 1M«. Ocl II. p  ■.
OeuHA IM  14.
FatiH HaEt. O rt l7.
.’4pa Aaptlpi, €>arc4. Oct. IP

F R Rt r  F.

Saa Aataaia Diatnct—Faartii Raaad 
Jeardeaiaa. Srpt. t j 
Rarnir. al Vaeilart. Srpt 4i 
Mrdma, at Raikry. Srpt ip. 4a 
Raadrta. Srpt 4a. 4t 
IW rt . at FatrrI. Srpt 14 
A*a t' r.. at Salada. Srpi ay.
Caoraawat IliR. Srpt ay.
M*mm. Srpt ja
4»aS‘naw. at Fawlrrtaa. Ort 4 
lAairl llr«rlM«. Oct. 11 
Fra apart MR. Oct it.
%lr%t Fad. Ort it  
raalraaad. Oct i t .

S M C .  RfROIM . F F

Saa llatcaa Ptotrtet— Faartli Raaad. 
Featreca, Sept. IF. JIL 
l l a t » a ^  Srpt. i t  
tUaualra. Sept iJ. 
l.arkMrt. Sept i4.
I.ytlua Spriape, Sept iS.
' %9!3*. 33, JB 
M M cbvb Sm . Ml 
> « i  Mw c m . Oct. L  
lliMKb Uct. I ,  «.
S tc lc t. Oct. 7 .
UiiMMV c ilU <>B Y , P. r

Dvalde Dwulct— FeartS Raaad 
Kaplr Faaa. Srpf. ip  p

. FT.
Oct. A  

Oct. y.
O ct I I .  m. m.

1^2:
I ’ laaaa. '
r «« ld e . O r t  I I .  P  
IJmae. O ct i a  W adaciliy.
Craatal Cty. Oct lA  a  a.

‘" " - ‘^ "c^iVB 'Lux.r.E
CBIITRAL TEXAS

Eraaaaaed Dietricl— Fsartii Rriiad 
reap*, at Raait« Sept 19. >
HrarlicR. at Sail Rranc^. Srpt ia. i«‘ 
Nuriaa. at Smtvm. Oct i. 4 
W racair. at Ma«cla*Ml. Oa-t 4, $.
Stmrte$, at Crewa  ̂ Oct IF 
*y n*T7* ’*ta. Oct. Ii, l i  
r'oaaaai>d Mta. at CflMCirt Mill. IM  14
Velemaie Mp.. M <Wa»rrw r. iHt. iS.
tlrtlfcart. Ml r.elinMMk. < let 7̂, la 
ladian Crrck. at lad^aa Otclu  i l
RaS*rart. fV t  24. 2$
Talpa. at TpIff. O rt 2A »

Saata Aaaa. Oct II. Ncv. I.
Cotrmaa Sia.« Nor. I. A 
lllankit. at Blaakrt. Nov. 4.
Hrpaaoiiod StA. N«-v. 7. P.

J. II. STEW.\RT. F. E.

Cmco Diatrkt~Foartli Rouad.
Fat had, al E.. J p. ai.. Sept. 14.
Stef, at kokuRMî  Srpt. 19. iu. 
kam rr, at R.. S ^ .  2§, i l .
\VayhiMl. at Acker, Srpt. ia. 27.
C'arl*oa. al C., i. 4.

Speiapa. at S.. Oct IF. II.
Seraaloa. at S.. <Wt 17. 18. 
l*.«Mirrr, at F., Oct 18. 19.
Kumney. at Rarars Ck.. Oct. it .  iS.
UnwIrmaaA at Oteaey. 11 4 ta., <kt i t
Mra«a. at S.. Oct. i l .  Nov. I.
riBco Sia. Nov. F A
4;fB»o Mi».. at Ccatrat, Nov. 7. 8.

C. E. U S O S E Y , F F..

CIckurac District—Fourth Rouad.
\ '̂altl«t S|>ri.ig«, Se|4. 19. iP.
Morgan, at Moriean, S«pt. 20 il.
Karacsiillr al Karaesvtilr. Srp*. i*«. 27.
• >ta.. Sri»t. 27, 2H.
UfKaa. at U ttt^  Ort. i. 4.
1 itBian. at .\ctoa. tkt. IF. 11.
^•adVv. at rcac><r<l, Oct 17, 18.
t.lm Kobe Sta.. O rt V>, 19.
ttka k‘>s( at MTiiti Charch. Oct. 19.
Matt! Mtrri. Orburnr, Oct. iO.
•\ag<»n Strevt. t'Ichunir. (M . i l.
Itia/<*s .\vrm:e. I'k-humr. Oct. ii. 
t*ranbury Mis., at Fafrvtr«. CM. iv. iS. 
tiranbary Sta. Ort. iS. iF.
I'MchuA at lortua. Ort. i l .  Nov. I.
Barlrraa. at Everman. Nov. 1. i.

W. W. MOSS. F. E.

Corsicaaa Distrkt—Foarth Raaad.
ikrvwcd)

Xirvia and StiCrtman. at K., Srpt. 19, 20. 
Corwcaaa Cir.. at 2ioa Rest. Srpt. iO. 21. 
Bt« ||;| aad OddA at B. 11.. S ^ .  iF. i7. 
Ihomion au<l Scrrir Creek, at T., Sept. i7, 

it .
CAlar IsUimI. <>:l. i.  at 8 p. m. 
llornhill Cir.. at Forest C>la«le, Oct. i, 4. 
(•rorstieck Sca. Oct 4, 5.
Mes a. Oct. F.
Fatdoa Cir-. at l*urdoa. Oct 10, II.
Kichlai^ M it, Oct. li.
Ilaraamy Cir.. at II.. Oct. 17, 18.
Ihtssoa. Oct 18, 19.
Oattirld Cir., at Roane. Oct i4, iS. 
CursicaaA Utk Av«-.« tM . iS, at 8 p. ai. 
Hlfomiait t«fo\r. (K 't ia 
Emmet Cir , at McCord Ort. 27.
Erobt <kc. 27, at 8 p. at.
Cors»cai)4. First Oiurchj Nuv. 1 and 7. 
C«>f»Katia. Iltk Ave., Npv. 4. at 8 p. m. 
Ric«, .Nov. S, at 8 n. m.
WiMthaiii and KM;hLaa<i« mi W.. Nov. 7. 8.

E. A  SMITH. F F

Duhia Diatrict—Faarth Rauad. 
Strphreullc tir.. at Rack FaUa  dept. 19. ao. 
Ilarhia aad lireras Creek, at H., al 1 1 . Sept. 

4t.. 47.
Ilacluhay, at II., Oct p  4.
BaaiMB. at lAaclevdlc. Oct 4, $.
Ur l.eoa Cir.. at New llape, 11 a. ai.. Oct. ; 
IrrdcU. al 1., Oct ip  1 1 .
Mica. Oct. 1 1 . 14. 
l^llaa. at L>., Oct 17 , 18.
Carliaa, at Fainnev. Oct. 44. j )
Froclor, at Edaa 1141, Oct. 45, 46.
BNiFdilr. at II., Oct j i .  Nae. 1 .
Talar, at T.. Nov. 1. 4 .

A  j. VAUGHAN. F. £.

Fort Warth District—Founh Rouad. 
Mttlkcy Mcpteiial. Sept, l i,  • p  ai. 
BoaWvard, Sept. 28, 11 a  ak 
RivCfsiilr, Sept J8, 8 p  ai.
Ilamoad Hill aad Harwells Chapel, at l>ia- 

amnd IliU, Sept iF, i7.
Haodiry and Sagamore, at Sagamore. Sept.

i7, F p  aa; Srpt. M, 8 p. at.
.\rhagtcia, Oct 4, S p  m., « id  Uct. 7, 8. 

p  m.
McKiaWy Ave., Oct. 4, 8 p  ai., and Oct $.

8 p  la.
Braukiya IlngblA at Haalett, Oct 10, 11. 
IlighUad Fatk aad iirmphill *J*igkck, at 

IlcmphiU llrighu. Oct II. 8 p  m. 
Kraardak Cir., at Cak Spriogs. Oct 17, 18. 
Itrsi Cbarck. Oct 18. II a  aa 
Sai.thtoeld Cir., at Sniithheld, Oct. i4, iS. 
V/*Fvviac CV, at Grapcviae, Oct iS. iF. 
Missoari Ave.. Nov. I, |1 a  m.
Crairal Cbarck. Nov. I, 8 p  aa 
Polyioehaic. Nav. 8. 11 a  aa 
M'eailirfiied St., Nov. 8, 8 p  m.

JOHN R. NELSO.N, F. E.

iMUs.i.k DiMribi'—Foatui Rw .a 1. 
t'illlua. .*wpC. l9. 20.
VaImv .illits. Se|4. in. i l  
t''aolord. Ml Cta«(b»«d. Sr|K. if», i7. 
Mct«(ca«v, >«T'<. i« .
**aps»i4k t i t ,  at M*. I'., ScM. Al.
Muodv. O.t. i. 4
Noiaa%iIk. at NoUavilk. Oct. 9.
i'wp^ra* t\*vr. ai C • <E't. Id. 11.
Killrea Sta.. Oct 11. li.
K liecn Cir., at Bunta Vim a  Oil. li.
EiMtti. al Ike lla-in. Oct 14 
Han lion l'i«., at H., Oct. 17.
Ham Itwn Ma . t*ct. U. 19.
Fairy and I.MNham, at I.Anh4’ti, t f i .  20. 
Jusw»Immu, Ml JorolHitA «kt. J4. i5 
I t<lc«hy. at «tgl«»l»y. (k t  ii. \b>« 1
Mrrt*l«aa Cir.« at Nov 4.

. M k 1.1^11.K. I* E

Geofgctuwa District—Foortk Ru ind. 
OraaiilM), at timaviUe. S«p«. 19, /i..
Icmalc, S(«rt:|k Str«^. St-i*t i>*. il. 
lataiC at l.4arcacc Chapel, S«-pt 2t», .’7. 

«k| i .  4
Temp'r. Itr*t Chutch. Ort. 4. 5 
Midway, al New llofir. ik t  I'*. 11 
ftoy and iVmllcPNi. at Troy. tk't. II. li. 
«M»egcto«n, Oct. 14.
Hntto. at Hutto, <C-t. 17, IA 
I Ml lor. tk*! 18. 19.
Ilarimc. at llotiore. Oci. 24, i5 
iatfclL at laMrIi. ik t *5. *F 
fUr*ao.C at Ifolhaj, Oct i l ,  N.n l.
W«w ai^ Jiftak at Wnr. \<»«- t. i.

T. S. ARMSTKt>MC F K.

HiUsl^o Diatrict—Paurth Round. 
l'oimKt‘ 'n and tknda, at >.|*i 19

JF.
1‘t-nrlupr, at Biromr. Srpt. iF. 27.
MmIomt. at M., Oct 4.
Ilubl.ard. at H.. Oct. 11 
Kirk, at K.. Oct. IS 
Mdiait 81 A.. tM . 17. 18.
ItascA at I., Ort. it. 
iluron. At ^ihrl. <K.*t i4. iS. 
l*c««rM, at Fcot'A  tVt. i f .  in.
I.«ivclacr. at l.pOrcUce, Oct i8. 1| a. m. 
HilkliO A at II.. Oct i9. p m 
I me Strrrt. at E. S.. t k t  id. p. m.
Wbilary. al W.. Nov. I.

HORAC E BISHOF. F. E.

West. Noe. U
Elm Street, Nov. I, 7:30 p  m.

W. R. AadrewA P E.

W avabachic D istrict— F o u rrt  Round. 
U rs to l. at Bristol. S rpt. iq . 40 .
Eerria, Sept. an. ai.
Bardwed, at Bird. Sept. a6. ay. 
lorreston. at Furrraton. Oct. j.  4.
Britton, at B ritton. O c t. is . 1 1 .
Mansbekl. O c t. 1 1 . la.
O v  lta. at Sardis, O c t. 1 7 . i 8.
Midlothian. O c t. |8, 1 0 .
M Word, at llam lett. O c t. 1 4 . as.
It;«ly. O c t. as. ao.
M a vpra rl. a l M a vpra rl. Nov. t . a.
Bethel. N o v. 7 . 8 .
M 'axalucbie. N ov. 8 . n.

J. A. W IITEIIURST. F. E.

Weatherford Diatrict—Foartk Rouad. 
MilUap at MiUsap, Sept, i a  4V- 
Saato. at Saato, Sept. 46, jy. •
hh-tt, at Betbesda. Oct. y, 4.
Ueatbertord Cir.. at Greenwood, Oct. 10. it. 
Aledo Cir., at Chappel Hid. Oct. 14- 
Gralord, al Oiaa, Oct. 17, 18.
Ark. at Ark. Oct. at.
Utaeral Weds, at M. W.. Oet. a$. 46.
Coats* Mnuortal, at C. M., Nov. i. a.

i'hu>c:i. M» t* J'
JAS. CAUPBELl.. P. E.

NORTHW EST T E X A S  __
Amarillo District—Fourth Round.

1 In Fart.)
ll.ilhMrt. S |»t. I«|. 40. 
ir  litr. &<|*t ao. ai.
Ileicli rd. Sept 4*», 47.
F«nh«ii*!k.‘. Oct. i ,  4 .

J. T. HICKS. P E.

Sweetwater District—Fourth Round, 
t Revised)

BUcknell. at Hyiton. Tvefit. 26, 27. 
t'amp Springs, at llubl.s, Oct. i. 4. 
l.otaine, at I'hanipkm, Ort. It, 12.
IrA  at Ira. Ocl. 17, 18.
Ilermlcigh and Dunn, at D., Oct. 18. 19 
\Vestbiouk. at C'uthl»ert. Oct. 24, 25. 
Fluvanna. .Vt Fluvanna. Oct. 31, Nov. I. 
>«retmatcr Sta., Xov. I, 2.
Roby, at Kol'V. Nuv. 7, 8.

Snertwatrr Mission Muartcrly Conference at 
Sneetmatcr. Nov. 14. pteacliing at Mary Neal, 
\m . 15. B. W. IK>DSON. F. E

Veraoa District—Fourth Round. 
Estelliae. Srpt. ib, 27. 
tklell, Ort. S, 4.
Tolbert, Oct. 7, at 1! a. in.
Ihimoiit. Ocl. 10, at It A  m.
I'aducah. Oct. 11.
l.aaate, Oct. li. at M a. m.
Margaret, Oct. 16, at 11 a. m. 
i  rowcll. Oct. 17, 18.
Chillicothe. Oct. 18, 19. 
kirkUod. Oct. 23. at 11 a. m.
Tell, Oct. 24, at II a m.
ChiMsebs StM-a tkt. 25.
UhiUlrcsB Mts.. Oct. in, at 11 8. m.
Ouaiiah Mis.. Oct. 28, at 11 a. m.
Ouanah Sta., Oct. i8. at 8:30 p. m.
Vernua Cir., Oct. 31, at i:30 p. m.
Vernon Sta., Nov. 1.

J. G. PUTMAN. F. E.

RedUsn Cir., at Redlawn, Oct. i4.
Rusk StA, Oct. 25.
Overton and Arp, at Arp, Oct. 31.
Troup Sta., Nov. 1.
Brushy Creek, at Mt. Vernon, Nov. 4.
Mt. Selman Cir., at M t SclmaA Nov. 7. 
Bullard StA, Nov. 8.
Trans-Cedar Cir., at Pauline, Nov. 14. 
.\thens StA, Nov. 15.

J. B. TU RR EN TIN E , P. E.

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
(Corrected)

Reagan and Stranger, at S., Sept. «7. i'b 
Kosx Sta. and Cir., at K.. Sept. 20. 21. 
Ihtrango. at I)., Sept. 26, 27. 
l.ott. Sept. 27, 28.
Travis and Chilton, at T., Oct. 3. 4.
Rosebud Sta., Cir., and ^hetuian Mis , < *ct 

4. 5.
Marlin, i M . 11, a. m.
Breniond, at It.. Oct. 11, p. m.
Maysticld. at M., Oct. 17. 18.
( ametun. < krt. 18. 19.
Davilla. at I.et*anon, Oct. 24, 25.
(iause. at (t., Oct. 25, 26.
Buckholtb, at B., Oct. 2n, p. m. 
l.eon Mis., at Liberty. Oct. 29, a. m. 
Centetville. at l.,eofia. l>ct. 30. a. m.
Fijrnn, at F., Nov. 1, a. in.
Norfrangee. N«^v. i, p m.
Jewett, at Oakwood, Xov. 8. a  m.
KaittirM. at K, Nov. 8. p. ni.
Teague, .\ov. 9, p. m.
WherUx'k, Xov. 15.

I. F. BETTS. F F

k>arshall District— Fourth Round. 
Longview. Sept. 27- 
kellvvdlc t'lr.. at Sbitoh. Oct. j, 4. 
lefierson, Oct. 4.
IteikviHe fir ., at B:ckville. Oct. 7 
llarirton C r.. at .\sIiLnd. Oct. ii>. ti 
ti liner S*a.. Oct. 14 . 
tillitier Miss., at Glettvvo«>d. Oct 15 .
R. . 4n>.j t*:r., at Mt. (•ilrad. Oct. 17. 18 
K Icore fir ., at Kilgore. Oct 4». 
ilitm li II II <*tr.. at t'hurrh Hill. Ort. 43 
l.attcv lie Cir., at Redland. (K*t. 44. 45. 
Henderson. Oct. 4f».
Beth-iiiv C'lr., at Bethauv. Oct. 3 1 , Nov. t 
Marshall. First Cliurch. N«»v. 4.
Hallv lie. at W intert.ehl. Nov 7. 8.
M4rk)i.ill. Summit Stieet. N«iv. 11 
Harrison Ct.. at First iTi., Marshall. Nov 14 

F. M BOYl.KS. P F

Navasota District— FourBi Round. 
Trin.ty Sta., Sept. 20.
.\ugusta ( ir., at Energy, Sept. 26. 27 
Ciockett Sta., Sept. 27, 28.
Midway, at Elwood, Ckt. 3, 4.
Madisunvilie Sta., Uct. 4, 5.
Navasota .Ma.. < )ct. 7.
Porter Springs, at Porter Springs, Oct 9 
tirapeland aud Luvchdv, at Grapclantl. ik't. 

10. IL
Oakhur»t, at lH>>ige. Uct. II.
.\ndcrboa, at Anderson. Oct. 14 
Walker i'ouiity, at UnioA Oct. 17, 18 
tluntsville Sta.. Oct. 18.
Bryan Sta., Oct. 21. 
t)nalaskA Uct. 24. 25.
Cleveiatid, at Cleveland. < kt. 25 
Montgomciy, Nov. 1 . 2.
Brazos County Mts.. at Wellbois. .Nuv. 8. v. 
M.lltcan, at Miilican. Nov. 9, 10.
Conroe Sta., Xov. 12.
Cold Spring*-, at Wavcriy, Nov 15, 16.
Willis, at Willis. Nov. |6.

E. L. S IIE ITLE S . P. E

T E X A S

bcaumaat District—Fourth Round 
l!ai<-<«n A Saratoga, at Uat«>n. Sept. I*i, Jii. 
kulert'on .\ve., Sct*l. 2*', 8 p. m. 
i*. B«divar A >ioi.«Mal!. a( >■« .Mpc. .‘7. i l  a tu 
V^Ml-t^viik. «t .\nahuac. Sept, .'n  I i a. m 
Bnikivile. at Binok and. < Kt. 4.
S-Mm .. at Sil-lee, t k*t. 4, v ni.
Nralufi, at NvwKii, < k't. L', 11 
rtiaiuc. tkt. I I , 8 p. n».
\ ( del laud, at Vetierlatid. tk t. *7. l.t.
Port .Vrihui. tkt. 1.8, 8 p. ni. 
t all, at Ma<n« lia Sfu ings. tk t. 24. 25.
Ktibw  lie. t*.-|. 25, 8 p. m. 
l.iUrty. at Lil-erty, .Nov. 1. I l a. n-.
Day t.at. .Nuv. 1, K p. m.
Su.:t i.a8< «N CbitlA at C’ ii i.a  N ov. 2, << p. iii. 
Woo<!vil)e. at Wolf t reck. N‘>v. 7, 

al Warren, Nuv. s.  ̂ m.
Kounirc. at KoutiUe. Nov. 15. II a. m.

E. W. SOLOMON. P. E

W aca  Diai f k t — Faarth  R ia a d .
.V ^m lh . at L rh sa oa , Sept. 19, 2$. 
tierrmg Av«., Sept. 20, 7 :30 m. m  
C h te A  at i l M A  Sept. 2F. 27.
M orrow  Street. Scpc. 27. 7 :!•  p  ai. 
KtcteU at RieceL O r t . K  A  
Mart^ O c t. 4 ,  7 : i f  p. m.
.\a»tia A v e „  O at. 0 .
Bnaqtrtlli, at R., Oat If, 11.
I  h y  Street. O ct. 11, 7 :3d p. m. 
H ru ce vilk  aad F d ^ ,  at E ., O r t .  17, 18. 
F f i h  S tra rt. O c t. I t ,  7 : J t  p. m. 
H ew itt, at S pring  V a lk r .  O c t, 24. 2S. 
L o re o A  at Ln rra a , O c t. 25, 36.

Brcnham  Diatrct— F o urth  Rouad. 
CaKlw cll, prcachiag, i t  a  m .. Sept. 2U. 
Ly o tiA  at L . ,  ureaching. 8 p. m .. Sept, i u ;  

Q uarterly Conference. O rt .  tU. at 2:30

Rocktiale. Sept. 26, 27. 
rhom dale. Sept. 27, 28
Matagorda aad l.4uie C ity , at M .. O ct. 3. 4. 
<>lea htoTA  at t ik n  E Io i a  C k t. 4, 5. 
Sotnervilk. O ct. 10, I I .
B e llv Jk , at Kenney, O c t. 11 ; Q uarterly C*m 

fcreace at 10 A  nt. O c t. 12.
Urookvhire and Pattlson, at F ..  O c t. !6 . 17. 
.Scaly and San FiU|ie. O c t. 17, 18, at S. 
W aller C ir ., at New  I I o }k , O ct. 24, 25. 
Ilenipotead. O ct. 25, 8 p. m.
W'hartou, O c t. i l .  N o v . I.
RichnuHid. N p v. I ,  8 p. m.
Ro*>enbrrA N o v. 4,  at 3 p. tn. 
l.e&iagtun M i> „ N o v. 7, 8. 
l.Maisgiaa Sta., N o v . 8. 9.
I*iddlng^. N o v. 9. 
t'haiw l H ill, N u v. I I .
Brenhani. N<*v. 13.
Bay C ity  M i» ., at ik .O M u o ic , N o v . 14, IS. 
Bay C ity  S u ..  N o v. 15. 16.

S. W . T I IO M .k S ,  F  E

Houston D istrict— Fourth  Roend.
1 al'ei'.tMc'c. Sei>t. id .
Me \*..an. Se|»t. 20.
M cKee Street, S*pt. 27.
T iit i iiy ,  Sejg. 27. 
i 'e  ar Bayou. O ct. 3. 4.

and Fa*odt na. lL*t. 4.
I'tt*t t 'h  *rch, (ta lv o to n , busme^^

Ik*!. 7.
W(*>| End, bUMtic^s »essii>ti, t k t .  8.
L ii«t  t'bu rch . Houst*»n. O c t U .
!.cagiw C ity . O ct. 11.
k r>t t liurc‘,1 . llou>tti*i, buctiMn,^ »< '-io n .  

O ct. 14.
Bra/o; :A t*Ct. 17, 18.
.\nk.Ut**n. I k t .  18, 19.
A lvin . O ct. 25.
Iowa i'o b m y. O r t .  25.
Co'uTt'bia, ( k t .  28.

t i i v .  .N'ocmibcr I.
\icadia. N nvtnib er I.

*̂ l. PaulN. busin<>s sc*>sion. N ov. 3 
M. PauU, Nov. 8.
K a iv , N ov. 8.
V « la « (0 . Nov. 11.
Mar>t«d.ure. N ov. IS. 
ilMn.hle, N o v . IS.

J K I ld '.O K K .  P. K.

JacksoaviUa District— Fo urth  Rouad. 
Nechea C ir ., at Tvecocs, 5^>c. 19.
I*ale*>ttne. 4trace Church, Sept. iO.
Elkhart C ir ., at New  Froap4rt.^ Sept. 26. 
Palcwiine. Centenary Church. Se|*t. 27.
Kelty's C ir ., at W c U k  O ct. 3.
.\lto Sla., O c t. 4.
Jacksonville C ir .,  at Antioch, O ct. It), 
'ackronvilic  S tA . O r t .  I I .
Eustace C ir , at E lm  4 k ovA  15
I.anae C ir ., at Larue. O ct. 16.
Cashing C ir ., at Cushing, O r t .  17.
Gallatin C ir ., at tla lU tm . O ct. 18.
.U te  C ir .. at ShOoh. O ct. 23.

Timpson Dt»iri«.t— Lmm Kvunu 
i.MTv vCM.e«iunt«>», Mpt- I'*.
4'artliage M4ii»>n, Sept 2u.
>he.byville OhebvvideK 
ilyiuphill (Ib oo '-n i. < kt .t.
San .\u4u*ttni. tKt 4
< ;iti'tiiiptun < I iu'it.nct'ni 1 * »rl
Lt.fkiii Stai.'n, tk t 
LivincMoft. ( Vt 1).
i«ctiiva • M *Ma!..in’»- (*baj-.L. * k t  I4 
Buike (IliiNdil. Oct. 17.
i«> rt:,:a ii t.M<.*co», o t i  1 •*
Kcjti’a'd « Betheh. t »rt J''
.Vlt. LiiiCTpine iC o fou ili. t k« _*4 

«•« ik i.
PmiiitH 1 I.L'ngl ranchK ik t. i**, 
i«f» le i C»ri-mt lNr;t|»rtai. « k l H 
( enter Stat on, N«iv. L 
'*«*It* sc 11'hirttioL N«»v 7 

K•04•l«̂ .'hê  Station. Nov l.t.
.'ppM.v <- 1 Nov 14
1  iiiiti*a>:i n, Nuv L̂

I w  M ii-f.s. p r

Tyler District— Fourth Rouad.
Emuiy. at Emory, Seta. 19, iu.
.\U>A at Pleasant Ki«igr. Sept. 26. 27. 
M.ucula StM., 27, 28.
Lindale Ma., Mpt. iU.
Miiieola Ml*-., at o live Bianch, O ct 3, 4. 
«*:aiid Saline Ma.. tk t  4. atternooii; pieacb 

iiig evening.
fyU i Cir. at Plcakotit throve, ( k t  lU, 11. 
Quitmaa. at Q., ( k t  l7, 18.
( aniuu. Ml W allace, Oct. 24, iS.
Ldgcwuud, at E., U ct 25, 26, ptraOuag

Sunday night
CuUax, at AtiUuch, Friday, Oct. it*.
Ben Wiicclcr, at Hully Springs, tkt. i l ,  

Nuv. 1.
\\ ills I’omt Cir., at .\Ba. Nov. 4 
Wills Point Sta.. Nov. 4.
Muicuimni, at .Mutchi>on. Nuv. 7, 8.
Marvin, Nov. 9.
Mt. S>lvan. at Sabiiu. Nuv 14. 15

lh t» i> a vety ituportaut found, l^ t every 
udicial tnembvr l>c pre>ent.

J. T. s M IlH , P E.

NORTH T E X A S

Bonham Diitriet— Fourth Round
W itiii< m Cir . at t#»M»cr, S*pt. it*
Kct«n (*ir., Mt Fetor, Si-pt. in. 27

W. W. W A l IS. P E.

Gaincvvilic District— Fourth Round 
V: Hry View Sta. MJ t \..v 4 . Mpt 19. 9 . 
Butnta t 'r .  at **tetke-.*. t ‘ l , S«-Tt 2 ,̂ 27
Si . J o  Sia., .'*ej»t. 27, 28.
Wu«»*ll 11*1 t'li., at W o*»-Mnnt, *kt. 3. 4 
Br«»adway Sta. «Q. t' latri i. tk t 3. 4 
IkvIcT \|i^, at IkMer, t»it. 10, IL  
Pilot l*oint t'li , at Betliel. tk t. 17, 18 .
Pilot PoiM Sta. t l(t  in, 17.
.'ubiey ar.d t K'lk tiio\e. at .\ . t let. 24. J5. 
Iknt«»n SiM . < kt 2.t, 24.
Moma'.;ne M'*. at M , tkt. .11, Nuv I 
Mar>>vilU Mis . at .M . Nov. 7. 8.

MitL., at tiladyv. Nov. 14. 15.
Lta ai:d SpT|t;g ('reek, al Fra. Nov. JI. 22 
Sai.gef Sla . N*»v. 22, 23.
M );a -lid Hm*-!. at Myra. Nuv. 28, »9 
iKmmi St. Sta. »t» f  Nov 271. N o ' 29. 3’- 

L F PIKkt E. P E-

QrcenviDc District— Fourth Roimd.
CampWll ('ir.. Sept. 19, 20. at Campbell. 
CeK>te ( it . .  Sept 26, 27. at I.ane.
1-one Oak Ctr., t)ct. 3. 4, at Twin Oaks 
Lune t>ak Sta., Oct. 4. 5.
Quinlan Cir^ ()ct. 10. II. at Quinlan, 
t omincrce Sta., tkt. II, Ii.
Mer.t Cir., at BetiKl Grove, Oct. l7. 18 
Jooev-Brthel an<l W'es-ty t haprl, Oct. 24, 25, 

at Jotiev Bethel.
(iieenville and ('ash Mis., (k t- 31. Nuv 1, 

at Concord.
Kavanaugh Sta., Nov. 1
Fairiie Mtv., Nov 7. 8, at hArhc.
Wolte City Sta. Nov 8, 9.
Celeste Sta, .Nov. 14, 15.
I.ee Street Sta , No» |5.
(  addo Mills Cir • Nov. 21, 22.
Hoyd and Salem. Nov 28, 29, at Floyd

( U HARLESS. P E

McKinney Diotnct— Fourth Round
PlatiO. >ept. 27. 8 p. m.
Josephine, at J . < kt 3, 4 
Wylie, tk t. 4. 5.
.Nevada, ik t. 10. 11
South McKinney, tk t. 11, 8 p m.
Ko<-elan>l and ( ottage Hill, at R , (k t  17 
Celtna. Oct. 17. 18.
Frisco. Oct. 18, 19.
Carrollton and Farmers Branch, at F B , 

O ct 24 25. 
l^wtsvillr. (k t. 25. 26.
Pie»sj<t. at P ,  tk t. i l .  Nov 1 
.\nnA Nov. I, 8 p. m 
Kemur. at K , Nov. 7, 8 
Richardson. Nuv. 8, 8 p. m. 
t upevilie, at C. L ,  Suv 14, 15.
McK.iiney. Nov 15. 8 p. m.
l*rtncctoa anu Wilson Chapel, at P., Nov 21.

Plano. Nov 22, 8 p. m.
Anna and Melis»-a. Nov. 23. 2 p ra. tQ C 3 
Plano. Nuv. ..4. 8 p. m. tQ , 1 
.Mien and Sv>uth McKinney, at S. McK , Nov 

25, 8 p. m, «Q. C.)
W*evt,.n. at W’ , Nov. 26. 10 a ra, tQ C 1 
Ktciiai«t<*on, at K., Nov 27. 2 p m. tQ C. 1 
Blue Ridge, at P G . Nov 28, 29 
harm*rwille, .Nov. 29, 30

CHAS A. SPkA t.lNS , F E.

Faria Diatrict— Fourth Round.
Kustoii, at Kuatun, Sept. 19, 20 
Boimatn >tiett, .Sept. 20, 21.
( larksviile Cir , at Bethel. Sept. 26, 27. 
Annooa d r ,  at .AnnuoA Sept. 27, 28.
V\ hite Kock. at W K., Oct. 3, 4.
W#o«lUnd. at KanawbA tk t. 10, 11.
Iktr«»it. t k t  11. 12.
Pationville at Sylvan, tkt. 17. 18.
I*ei*uct Sta., Ort. 18, 19,
McKenrie Cir., at Bethel, Oct. 24, 25 
Bogata (ir ., at H., Oct. 25. 26.
Pans Cir.. at Pal., tk t. 31, Nov. 1.
I.an'.ar .\venue, Nov 1, 2.
.\very ( ir., at l^dia. Nov. 7, 8. 
lKiH>rt Cir., at (unaincnatn, Nov. 14. 15 
Entl>ervn t :r., at Mt T ,  Nov 21, 22. 
Cenitnary, Nos. 22, 23 
_  W F BRVAN, P F.

Sherman District—F-.urth Round 
WapitH .Vleii.oi'al. ”̂ pt iv, 2V 
Key .M..... i:al. .'*« pt. 20, 21
• au .U'i.i-e. ^e} t 26. .7
W .iii< shoMi. sie; t 27, iw 
P ut ‘ iiu'e. at Pllut l»luvr. tk t .t. 4 
W ••atrwu..ht, tk t  4, 5 
Howe t I- . at How«, tk t *«'. IL  
vudtii'-viiU and Lu».a. at t . 1 1 :7. ;* 
ILtgeiniaii Ml*, at Hag«*naM. •», t J4, 
lk-m*ui« Ml* , at llail>*« t ■•a)K*'. <Kt 25, 2o. 
i ‘.>tt*tHM • and Pte*-lun. at |■••tlsl>ufo. < kt i l .  

Nov 1
'*adler ati'l <*01 donelile. al .'•ado*. Nov 2 
-iutnun f i r .  at l-mtidshi;i, N -v 7. s
• •ell*, -t hvetiKait Meniot-a-. No% {4 ;5

K t. MfMHK P h

Bowrie District— Fourth Round 
W’ichiia Mi>.« Noith Wichita. Sept. 19, 2o. 
vVa:htta FaiK .*sta.. Sei<t. 2i*, 21.
Pctrolu. Pitioita. >e;it. 26. 27.
Bsets. lUets. Sept. 27. 2>
Blue tirvive. New l.oii>!oti. t kt 3. 4 
iieniietta Sta.. tkt. 4, 5.
Bellivuc Sta., tkt. lu. il.
Bowie Sta., (k l .  11. 12 
Kinggoid. lleicaetsiil'. * kt 17, 18.
Nocuua Nu«.'uua tkt. 18. i9.
Mv-rgaigel. Mergagcl. <kt. 24. 25.
.\ncher City, -\rchcr City. tk t. 25, 26. 
Sun*et. Somiia. tkt. 31, Nuv. I.
Va.*-hti. ( niun lli.l. Nv>v. 1. 2.
Crahon. ( raltotu Nov. 7.
Dundee, Nv'V. 14.

r. II. MORRIS, P E.

Levatur DistrK'l— Fourth Rc-md 
Bold fit ., -t I 41' KW, Mpt. I't, J l 
Khon.e 4iid Ntwa k. at R . Sept 2'. 2.'. 
Gittuwoo*! .Mi>.. at t».. tkt. t 
!i<s*a;ur t p  , at **wcelwati^r, tk t 4, 5.
I*iirin and Baiiut.'s. at P c i n, * t It*. 
jack*lK>io Mis., at Wes'ey's, i ki. It. 12. 
lacksiw-io Ma.. ni..:iit ut tk t 2.
Wil.ow Pt.. tkt. 17. 18 
Ruanuivt 'in I L!I/«^eth, ,t  R . tkt. 24. 25 
.\rgvle fir ., at Pra.ne )iis., tk t. 31, Nuv. 1 
Bryson ami Jernuu, at J , Nov. 6 
Iack*lK>io Sta. ' leaehip.a. i.iglit <d Nuv. 8. 
\l>'utd Sta.. at \ . Nuv. 14, 15.

CliKO Sia . at f  N. v . 15. 16.
Mex can Mi*., at f  . NvH'. |6.
Brnlgefiort Mi*., X«*v. *1, 22.
Decatur S t^  Nov. 2 ’  **

S. C  R IDDLE, F. E

Sulphur Springs Dtstrict— Fourth Round
i utnl V. at t uiiiby. .'*tp» |v, ji.
Lake t ,vtk. at I- t" . >« pi 2'*, 2/ 
t -KH-*: s-t- . .■*rpt 27. . >
Ben Frat-kliri aii<l l*e« at. t.-p. at B K tk t 

3. 4
Ml Vr-t-.t. at Ml \ . tK t IU, 11
>ii)pi ut ^pt.llg* Ml*, at t *ak;aiid, tk t 17, ;8
W i-it *’ •.. •> .Nia . t kt .'4. 2t
Knlv SpMigs. .it ,9]tu«vks t h, Ik t  31. N*»s- I
t «»f4u ai»l | .ne*l .\,a leinv. at ( ’ ■•ni . Nu 7. 8
Pu 'b ). at Martin's t . S<-V 8. 9
N "W1 .1. at > "wtll, .N»v 14. 15
K’.*m ;iW«' Nov 15. |6
'*ulpi UT Blut*. at Nelta, Nov 21, 22
lti-**ea:. N..% ,'g. ***
vulp' u' .'‘ prii.g* Ma . Nuv 2**. 30

R t H it ks. P E

Terrell District— Funttb Round
ku» *e I *v ^'a . S« p» a
(aarlaud Sta . **' pi a 
Fate Cir . at St Juhn * >« pt a a: 
Roikwalt Su . S*'pt z» 4 '
Keit.p and Bevlrr. at Kemp, Ov t t. 4 
Mat>.«tik Mj**. .1 Maltatik. Ov t 4. 5 
Kornev Sta. tk t lu. 1 .
Tericll Sta . <». t 1 1 . :j
Me«H|uite and l*le..*jnt M . at M Oct 17 , 1 * 
(  bisbuin. t'lr . at ( ' . tk t i**. w  
S<urtv Mi*k . al Itethel. Ov t aa, s$. 
Kaut'iian Si4 . t >. t 2 *,. 2t>. 
t'fandall iild S-'*,uviIle. ttet .1 1 , Nov |. 
t'ullegr M.l. Ct . at (* M . Nuv y. g.
Mnio Miss, at I awrenve. N «v 8. 0 
Me»<{uitc Cir , at Ruse II It. .Nuv. 14 , i j .  
Hutch'ns and Wi'mer. at W , Nov at, aa. 
l.ancAster Sta. Nuv j 8. aq

A  L. ANDREWS. P E.

The nioii«iiW W ' ■ hl l.g tilIW ktiength. new
bOpr«. new •< ilM'tie*. art'1 new l>«-gtnning«.
1 will l>e tea !> to niirt it w>ih a brave heart.
a cairn mnid,, and an ii'i'*..iu;iU’d *pllll.

Some folk -. Wilt rV -..at Ih ■ aT'ci.'-'h ol >; 1
a. that t!u . M I the ;i*. :V V lHt..te it com.-s.

In all t* irgs I will do til) l-eot, and leave 
t! e test tu t* e Itir.imr

5ly fatluies i»f t>i-lay w.ll l»e!p tu guide me 
ua to victory vm tl.e tmntuw.

W e W M  Pey Ve« t l 20.00
to distr bute religiuua literature ui yoor 
community Sixty days' work. Experience 
not revjuned. Man or woman. Oppuriunitp 
for pronnition. Spare time may be u»-ed 

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  B IBLE  PkESS 
329 Winston Building. Philadelphia



We take pleavure in pre»eDtintc SUNDAY SCHOOL Or PLAINVEW M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH— REV. S. A. RARNIS, RAtTOR. irf and per «enl record for
Herewith a group of the Sunday «n uri(anli.-d »elio.d. We are raUiM
o. h 1 f fM’.inviaau: TKi« mgw ^ cvoter o( MethoUisRi. ThU spl«fnUi<l tion in Southern Methodic I'nlveml* and many atud^nu Indicated their In- wme of the BM>n*jr already and the

* school leads the Northwest Texas ty. I'pon a recent Tisit of Commls- tenlion of taking lb « coarse and be- |M-nnants adorn otir « hnrrh walls.** Ag-
iropolis oi .Methodism, though in a Conference in work for the foundation sioner J. D. Young to that place, this i-onilng elBctent Sunday School work- greosirencss and itrogreasiveness nre
sense "way out West," is nevertheless of the Deiuirtment of Keligious Educa- school acceided $WM> worth of bonds, ers. "Thin school has an enrollment characteristics of this t'hnrch.

DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION.

The campaign for the above depart
ment is DO longer an experiment, lor, 
us shown by the report herewith, we 
have now secured in bonds more than 
one-fourth of the entire fund neces
sary for the endowment of this depart
ment. as the goal for which we are 
working is

There are several decided changes 
from the report printed the first week 
in -August—New Mexico Conference 
having forged far toward the fronL 
being only t'S i behind the district 
which leads in the six conferencea— 
that of Waxuhachie. This is the more 
remarkable that New Mexico Confer
ence had only |5u to its credit at last 
report. One of our IHstrict Commis
sioners, Kev. J. Mall ilowman, during 
a snort vacation trip through West 
Texas ami New Mexico, was able to 
biaig in over iaouo in bonds fur this 
de. ariment. There are also a number 
o; iitiier changes in the report, which 
H ill i/e noticed, and we hope a much 
more decided cliange before we print 
■ur next report. It is by continual 

- .anges that we progress. Kev. J. T.
".ure is hard at work -he having 

„ -.o been in the West—and has sent 
■ JiiJs, • reated much interest among 

i.e .-̂ auday Scho<*ls and is very optl- 
=ii tile outcome and the rapid 

liiug of the needed endowment.

Southern Methodist University
Report by Conferences and

Central Texas Conferanee.
Orownwoud District ............. I  4ST.5<*
Cisco District ........................ ISo.Oo
Cleburne District ................... Suv.uO
Corsicana District .................  ISo.oo
Dublin District ......................  luo.ou
Fort Worth District...............  11ST.50
Uatesville District .................  C77.5U
Ueorgetown District .............. 'aU.oo
Hillsboro District .................  125.UO
Waco District ........................ 4W.0V
Waxuhachie District ............
Weatherford District ............  luda.uo

Total ................................... ITbat.aO
Texas Conference.

Ueuumunt D istrict................. I  tkXl.UO
Krenham District...................  2 0 0 .O0
Houston District ................... iioo.ou
.Marshall District ................... IdUo.tH)
Navasota District .................
Pittsburg District .................  3a0.uo

Districts on Bonds for Campaign of Religious Education to 
SEPTEMBER 10. 1914

Tyler IMstrict 1343.0A

Total .................................. IIJ1S.C5
North Texas Conference.

Kuwie District ...................... tiiHiu.ne

laimpasas IMsirlct................... ( imhi
San .\ngelo District...............  1')S3.iiO
San .\ntonlo IHstrirt.............. nM.isi
San .Marcos DIsirlet...............  25».uu
Cvalde D istrict......................  &n.'*R

Total ..................................<3o3T>)
Northveest Taxaa Conference.

Ihillas District ......................  gtio.iai Abilene District .................... I  r.'.o.w
Decatur District ....................  300.00 Amarillo IHstrIct ....................  lim.iNi
(•alnesvTIle District ...............  100.0« mg Spring OUtrirt..................
.McKinney District .................  liHi.oO pininvlcw District ..................  t3o5.uo
Paris District ..........................  50.00 Vernon District ........  I.Mhmhi

Misa l.oule lluyd and Dr. C. (*. Kaakln 
Tislted us lately. 1TM>y state:

~lt gives us much phasare to ex
press our BHMi ardfut admiratioa of 
the great Dallas Mall and our pleased 
opinion of the Men's Building aa weU. 
What wonders yon have wrought! 
IJke the tfneen of Kbeba. we exclaim 
that “the half has not be«m told." Ws 
feel so grateful for gimd. unseiash Dr. 
Ilyer and his great ability in leader
ship. and to you each and all for this 
woaderfal reallxatloa of hopes and 
visluna, and may the day aoua come 
when all Ike money needed will be In 
hand."

Sherman D istrict................... loo.oo
Sulphur Springs District.......  ClO.oO
Terrell District ......................  12ll.m»

.*•0

Total .................................. HiOl.OO
West Taxaa Confaranca.

.\us:in Itistrict ...................... t SO.ixi
Iteeville District ................... So.oo
Cucro District .......................  l.lo.oo

Total ..................................
New Mexico Cenfaranca.

Kl l*aso District....................♦.•«'2.Ht
lY'cos Vsiley District ............ lloo.oO

Total ......................

Itrand Total to dale

........ $31.s2.00

...........l : : . . 2*.1.15

Rev. W. II. Wilson has Just return
ed from a trip la .North Texaa. put
ting la four days In Terrell District 
and bringing in over eleven hnadra^ 
dollars, secured witboui dimcnlty. hav
ing the full ro-opemllon and assist
ance of the iiaslors whose congrega
tions be visited. He also received 
subscriptions from non-ammbars of 
the MelbodisI t'hnrch—man Interest
ed In higher edneatiofl, who willingly 
contributed toward ibe eduratlou of 
the young men and women. .And ao 
the work goes on!

A letter from Brother Krnest L. 
Lluyd. who is at Stepbenville, writes 
encouragingly of his work fur the lAe 
panment of Keligious education, 
sends in two bonds, and slates be has 
arranged to make a numlx r of ad
dresses on tills campaign.

(or the in^etln.; of his Annu-I Confer- true Wuslern spirit which can not 
ence, of wMcb be will be h>vst. be downed.

Brother .'ames F. Carter of Bay 
City is working enthusiastically along 
tlie Hume !iu-« and rounding up things

But New Mexico Conference, with 
some bonds from Northwest Texas, 
came in this week with over |3u00. se
cured by our District Commissioner, 
Kev. J. Hall Bowman. This confer
ence is living up to ita promise to 
help found this dei>artment and doing 
it in the true Western way with Ibe

We are always pleased to have the 
ex|iressluna of visitors to our build
ings snd grounds as to their opinion 
of Ibe work We have In band, and we 
take much pleasure in iiuotlDg from a 
letter received from Mrs. (i. C. Rankin 
and daughter, .Miss Hattie, who with

ATTENTION, METHODIST PASTOR* 
OF DALLAS ANO VICINITY.

A splendid young preacher with a 
good voice, accustomed to the han
dling of choirs snd solo singing, will 
be o|ien for protMxiilieu in Churches 
of iMlIas or immediate vicinity while 
pursuing his studies nl Rout hem Meth
odist I'ttlverslly, beginning October 1. 
this year.

.Address Frank Reedy. Rnrsar.

M INUTES FOURTH A N N U A L  SESSION 
PRESID ING ELDERS.
> C ontinue'! trum I*ai(c 9)

: 'll. .'. uiiiii -Aii iiiessings Flow ' Dr. 
it. S II.'er. I'resiikut ol the ITiivcrsi-

. and lli.--hop James H. .McCoy de- 
; ,e;. d addreSHi'S appropriate to the 
o<iar."n. The drive was then con- 
tiiiui'd to various points of interest in 
tile lit.' and at tliJ') p. m. the presid
ing elders, as invited guests, with an 
"'-'■rMo.v ( rowd of otbern. both preacli- 
ern and laymen, gathered at the 
1 mental Hotel for the bainiuet. it 
"a.H a great and happy occasion. For 
i " o  hours there was iTusting and ora- 
lory and music. Judge J. M. .McCor
mick presided as toastmaster. Toasts 
"ere responded to by Dr. A. V. Lane, 
K. liibbs -Mood, Dr. .1. W. Hill, Dr. H, 
.V I'aiaz. Dr. James Kilgore. Dr. S. H. 
I . Burgin. l>r. H. C. Kankin, F. B. 
liuehanan and a crowning address by 
r.i.H’.ioii James H. .McCoy.

Thur.'day morning's devotional serv
ices "ere  conducted by O. T. Hotch- 
ki.'S \V. H. -Andrews, of Waco Dls- 
tri<T. r> ad a paper on "The New Rela
tion tlie S. .M. C. Is Asked by the Edu
cational t'oniinission to Assume To- 
W.ird tlie tieiieral Conference.” James 
t'amtiliell of Weatherford District 
read a iiajier on "How to Better Provide 
for Our Siiiierannuates." and John K. 
.Nelson, of Fort Worth District, read a 
pai>er on "The Preacher and Church 
Finances.' By a unanimous vote, the 
Texas Christian Advocate was re
quested to publish all of these papers. 
E. i"  ShetUes, of Navasota District, 
discussed the topic, “An Up-to-Date 
History of Texas .Methodism Needed 
and the .Method of securing.”  

Resolutions.
The following resolutions were

adopted;

of the Mit»isi-ippi River, twgethcr with the 
iloiio|)v anti Couiiectiuiiai elticcrv, be invited 
to meet with iu next year.

\V. U. ANDREWS.
<>. T. IIU TU Ik l.SS .
C. .V ,N. KEKGl .SU.V

The following re.-olutiona of appre
ciation and thanks were adopted by a 
rising vote:

Kexolved, That the tlianka ol this meeting
of i>rcxt,l.ng eliicm are due and are hereby

idei . . . . .tendered to the previiUng elder ui the Dalh 
Dixtrict and the preachers and laymen as
sociated with him. and W. C. Everett, man
ager of the Dallas branch of the Publiriuns 
lfo.ise, for the xplen'lid entertainment furuisb- 
ed ux in our reception, the autuiiiobilc trip to 
S. M. I', and the sp.cndid bill of fare ren- 
dered there, the niacniticcnt ban«tuct at the 
Urienial Hotel and all tlie provrsiems for our 
comfoit aii'l pleasure in every possible way.

We deeply appreciate the presence ot 
Bixhop James II. McCoy, ami have enjoyed 
bis companionship anil profited by bis coon- 
scl

We deeply appreciate ilia assistance fiven 
us ill oor work over the State by tbc Texas
I hrt-tian .Vdvwtatr, and give our thanks to
the e'liior and publisher for the "Ftcsrd.ng 

ailiiElder" special aetrlion of recent dale.
IIOK.XCE IIIS IIOP. 
F. B. BUCHANAN.

Adopting the report of the commit
tee on time and place of next meetiug. 
the presiding elders again selected 
Dallas as the meeting place and fixed 
the time at two days before the 
ope-ning of Southern Methodist CnF 
versity. The Program Committee 
electe'd F. B. Buchanan to take charge 
of the program for the next meeting.

F. B. BCCHANAN, Sec.

Whereas. It it contemplated that pouthevu 
Methodist University shsll open its doors for 
matricufates one year from this time, and 

Wheras, the Presiding cMers ol Texas and 
New Slexico, now in session, hare determined 
to hold their next annual tnecimg in tba city 
.if Dallas, and

Whereas. All th* Antnial Conferences west 
of the Mississippi Riser are beiag invited to 
affiliate themselves with ns ia ibe worh of tbc 
S. M. U., therefore be it

ResolreA That aB the presiding elelcn west

TWO THINGS.
Ths P. C. Issue of the Advocate.
AVhen it comes to doing tile thor'* 

ougbly interesting thing, in the most 
thoroughly interesting way tba Texaa 
Advocate Is IT. The late “Presiding 
Elders' .Vumber” la avidanea abun
dant that neither labor nor money 
stands in the way when the Advocate 
managers taka a notioD to apaclaliy 
please It readers. Such entarprtsaa 
will keep it where It of right belongs, 
at the top, in Methodist Joumaliam.

The P. C. Conferanee.
The conference of the presiding 

elders, so far as good fellowship 
among themselves and the boat of 
pastors and Bishop McCoy goeay was

all that heart could wish. When It 
comes to the entertainment given by 
Dallas leaders of Methodism that was 
just an everlasting all-round saceess, 
a bead-swimmer, a beart-sweller and 
n stomach-filler. The anto ride to 
Noutbem Aletbodist Univeralty was 
great. This elder was perhaps most 
honored of any of the "gang.”  He 
rode in Ibe auto, “tiold DuL” owned 
by Brother Diamond, driven by Broth
er Silver, and loaded with Grcen-backa 
The s. .M. IT. grounds and bnlldiags 
are a revelation. If I conid do Jus- 
tie e to what I saw and beard I wonld 
write it flown Just here, but caattoL

Then the banquet at the Oriental 
Hotel was another (eatnre that It 
would take ten men like me to tell 
aliout. The abundance, the rtchneas, 
the delicacies of that spread are bet
ter tasted than told. Time would (all 
me to tell of the toast, and the toast
ers. But Hill lead them ail on the 
“ Burden of the Eldership.”  Tlte eld
ers laughed: they could do ao less. 
The pastors screamed; they conid do 
no better. The laymen roared and 
rixired and roared again; they conid 
do no more.

The program as prepared (or the 
meeting at the chnrch was carried 
i>ut welt. Aa to the results we can 
neit venture an opinion now, since 
we have only the oral orideace to 
date, with the elocnmealary etIU to 
come. Here endeth ” two thiaga.”

J. T. SMITH.

A’oa are getting out a great paper. 
I don't hesitate to say it la the best 
of ail of onr Chnrch papers. It is 
virile. It stands (or something. It 
says something. 1 don’t always agree 
with all it says, bat then arerybody 
don’t agree with me. The presiding 
elders’ Issue was a master-eCort. i 
appreciate it and I am sure every 
presiding elder (eels as I do.

8. H. C. BUROIN.
P. E. Saa Aatoalo DIstrtrt.

SUV-A-SALE MOVEMENT—A PLAN 
TO PAY OUT.

During the late presiding elders* 
meeting at Dallas I had a brief coa- 
versatiuB with Brother AVatu. one of 
the presiding elders of North Texas 
Conference, anent the prese nt Htiaa- 
clal emtlook. He suggested a plan 
which I was already < oalemplatlng by 
which we may be able to clear the 
deteks tbia fall aotwltbstaading the 
crisis that is on us. In brief it Is 
this;

Let the presiding elders submit to 
their prearbers and stewards a pro|x>- 
altloD by wbtrb all tba prenebers caa 
participate la tba Boy-a-liale Move
ment.

I submitted the matter to llre>ther 
Tyson and the stewards of the Brandon 
Circuit toelay and they agreed me>st 
heartily and think It will result in full 
salaries on Ibe Brandon charge. The 
presiding eleler and pastor agree to 
accept seed cotton at the gin at price 
of 2Hc, which is the ai|uivalcat of 10 
cents a pfNind for cotton. The stew- 
arels will have the several paymenta 
ia cotton aaved and pal tetgethrr In a 
bale or bales. Tbs preachers will hold 
It nutil the distress is past, the-n sell 
and dlvtele pro rata with the presiding 
elder. Tbia la aimple, Jual a variation 
of the old and naeful “ track and turn 
over” method of aupporting the mla- 
isler. or. belter sta f^ . of the Jewlah 
law for bringing the first (rulta. The 
stewarels on tbo Brandon Ctrcnil be
lieve la the plan. I will aee all the 
pastora and stewards daring the next 
few flays sad am aura it will greatly 
facilitate coHcctions. There ia aetth- 
lag origtaal la thla. It la old. tried 
aad aacceaafaL

HOR-ACB BISHOP.

Intldeilty generally Is bora of aa- 
boly desiro.

He whe> walks through life with an 
even temper and a gentle pnttencr. 
patient with himself, patient with i •th
en. patient with difRcultics and 
croascf—be kas an every-eUy grrat- 
Bcs* beyond that which is won in 
battle or chanted in cathedral*.— l>r. 
Dcwcjr.

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS WILL SELL 
CONTESTANTS' COTTON.

Rrlmins that the ■*btqt-s I^W-sf-eMWa”  
Mvrmrtic. aback ;s being adv.>cai«d ibteewb- 
oa* lb. S..uth. aill crcMe aa seiticl for As
ter-* foriMfi, iti. Trxax la.lti*tritil Conevexa 
nakaxrv it jo.| ntli lrs.| it. set .u i.-.— mibc 
the mevcawai.

Several lh>.e>xaa.| inira seal lorU lu>r beca 
rarnlM in tbc c»e<tr>i« uf tb, r.aMiir-* si».| 
ba>r Iraraot ihr.Hich .1* m-liucliaa boa a. 
pratlace larecr ral-b .1 >afion jer serv. 
Many al ihrac ciaafc-taae* r<|aeiiB( jiclik al 
• bale ar wore, aad >a aaii,cr.>a« tn-iaacv. a* 
miarb aa lao bale- |Mr acre, f aeivM ibal 
niakva msec lhaa ibr awtaer yuld imiall, 
•>l the t»-l •laalilv, aial il.nc •hsa!d be a 
r.a.lr matkxt tar H

TV c.msrrra iwriavic* Iu act aa a a, lime 
secacy iat >ach id if* caatvcaaia aa aic cuea 
pelird tu arO. tail aitl cwlcaveir w idace the r 
coitoa aah the leiraKK. putdac *|>iriir.l bwii 
a.*a itiea IB Dallaa and cLcabm abo dcirr 
'• help m rcbe«mg tbc aiaalam by re-inet 
aims ia tbc -bay a balr“ jdan

The caaerra* ha* sivtacd ita cmieviaata a* 
do evrrylbiag po-oblr la keip ibetr .-attoa idl 
tbc market. It baa aaecr-ird to Ibvai to bobl 
their cett-m at borne, pnecctias X hoai the 
aralhcr and daajci r Inno Sre. oc lo at.oe it 
i"  pABc aareb-iu-.*, m the latter caae takme 
the aarcbomr feertpta aad d«i>o*Hios 
attb ibtir teak, lot aairkcepme. To 
conicxtaala oho a-e xutapi Bed to aril. X ka* 
alvixcd that the aarvb.Haae reccipla. tboama 
the anaki aad giadr id the catnm. ab-mld bv 
***** *• *be coagrv**, abacb aid, ailboof 
charae either to bayer ar wDer. nadeiiake to 
Sad pnrehaavia af ISr prr paaa.1. auAdma 
baaia. amoas the ISeS ba*iaaaa am* aha caa 
•male Xa awatbeobw.

Aher lablaa eaaa ia tbia oay a< Ihow ..a 
te*taata a te  are ceafpeded la ted ik t i e.x 
lea. ite caaerexa aid eatead n. vervicaa at 
Ike aaaae ^ aai t aad oMkoat charge la oibtr 
(arawra a te  aisy aeed X* kelp The caa- 
e*eaa ia sdviaias ita raateatiala aad the f—  
tts teaerady ikai ibry caa c^ayeraic 
Ite  teaTaraa awa la aMctiag ibr prraeat i 
lioa by asrteiae la cat ia baH tbe -.eiim i 
asr luc ISIA aad cahivaM cam. KaSir. 
aad fetcrite, anb wbtcb la (aitca live _  
ami e*pKiaHy bac*. le  awn the brgely
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